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Mr Wilson’s turn to 

ask who governs: 
David Wood, page 7 

to leave Executive ?s!?e! raa>' 
j • tti 4. j «i initial 

sed m Ulster strike r,0kn 
jr5s pow'er-sharing Execu- 
appeared on-the brink of 
pse last night. Social 
ocratic and Labour Party 
sters were understood to 
given Mr Rees, the Secre- 

of State, an ultimatum that 
ss he sent troops to break 

the fc’ loyaliststrike the SDLP 
ministers would resign from the' 
Executive. . 
Mr Wilson flew from the Scillies 
to meet Mr Rees at Culdrose, 
Cornwall.;, Mr Rees later 
returned to Belfast and Mr 
Wilson to the Scillies. Mr Rees 

apparently said that two SDLP 
ministers. Mr Devlin and Mr 
Cooper, had decided to quit the 
Executive. Three other SDLP 
ministers. Mr Fitt. Mr Hume 
and Mr Currie, met Mr Orme. 
Minister of State for Northern 
Ireland, at Stormont Castle. 

Robert Fisk and 
rt Tendler 
r 

tbern Ireland’s six-month- 
.mwer-s baring Executive, 
de jure rather than a de 

government ic a province 
ed and 10 some extent con- 
i by “loyalist" strikers. 
ju the brink of collapse 
igfat. 

3 Social Democratic and 
jr Party ministers, repre- 

the Roman Catholic 
nty in Ulster, were be- 
j to have issued an ultima- 
to Mr Merlyn Rees, Sec re- 
of Slate, that either the 

sb Government muse use 
is to break the strike or the 
stars would resign from the 
curive, allowing Mr Brian 
Ikner's Administration to be 
iroyed. 
fr Wilson broke off his holi- 
in the Isles of Scilly yester- 

• afternoon to fly to the naval 
don at Culdrose, Cornwall, 

hurriedly arranged talks 
h Mr Rees. He was aDpar- 
ly informed that at least two 
the SDLP ministers had de- 
id to leave the Northern 
and Government, 
he two men, Mr Paddy 
lin, .Minister of Health and 
ral Services, and Mr Ivan 
per, Minister of Community 
itions, believe that only the 
office of senior army oEficers 
prevented a decision to send 

/iers into the petrol storage 
ors ir- Belfast, and that Mr 
son Has therefore brol:-?n his 
« to the Executive, 
be three Northern Ireland 
curive party leaders were 
ired on Friday that action 
Id he taken to hrsak the 
ay-old strike, hot on radio 
television on Saturday Mr 

Wilson made no mention of any 
military, operation' (Broadcast, 
page 2). His'biting criticism of 
the strikers as “ thugs and 
bullies'5 and bis suggestion that 
they were sponging on the 
British taxpayer were treated 
with conrempr by rbc loyalists; 
and Mr Faulkner, speaking in a 
local broadcast later, was left 
to tel] his dwindling supporters 
only that “ the authority of law¬ 
ful government must be. and will 
be, asserted ”, 

Mr Faulkner’s Unionist 
ministers were in conclave dur¬ 
ing the afternoon, bitterly re¬ 
sentful at what thev saw as the 
British Governments ^activity. 
“ How can we escape the sus¬ 
picion that Britain has deliber¬ 
ately jet us do wo add that she 
wants to undermine ns, and re¬ 
impose direct ruleone of 
them said. 

“Why has not'Wilson done 
what he said he wonld ? Hnw 
can the British possibly ask the 
Dublin govemm'ent to deal ivitb 
the IRA, and criticize them when 
they do hot, and then refuse to 
take action against a loyalist 
strike ? ” 

The British Government and 
Opposition, without any plans 
for Northern Ireland’s imme¬ 
diate future if the Executive 
falls, face the imminent destruc¬ 
tion of everything that ministers, 
civil servants, and MPs had 
struggled to create in the two 
bloody years since direct rule 
.was introduced.' 

Two Unionist ministers said 
yesterday that Mr Rees had been 
ill on several occasions recently 
and had confused political flexi¬ 
bility with jack--.of resolution. 
Certainly he seems to have been. 
acting only npon shortterm 
policies- guiding the Executive 

from hour to hour, refusing to 
negotiate .with the strikers, but 
without any idea of what would 
happen if the Constitution Acr 
began to crumble. 

Mr John Home. SDLP Minis¬ 
ter of Commerce, yesterday 
made it known that he had pre¬ 
pared a plan by which the Bri¬ 
tish authorities could maintain 
essential supplies of fuel in 
Northern Ireland, and that was 
presumably the document con¬ 
tained in the party's ultimatum 
to Mr Rees. 

Mr Dovlin and Mr Cooper both 
went to Dublin last night to tell 
the Irish Government of the 
deepening divisions within the 
Executive. Not least of those was 
the accusation by Mr Hume yes¬ 
terday rbat Mr Roy Bradford, 
Minister of the Environment and 
a Unionist, had acted “despic¬ 
ably" in calling for talks with 
the strikers. 

The SDLP asserted opcnlr that 
a minister had been “ leaking’’ 
Executive decisions to the Ulster 
Workers* Council, the Protestant 
strike organizers. 

The Dublin Government has 
been anxious to maintain the 
Executive and told Whitehall 
last week through the British 
Ambassador that troops should 
be used to break the-strike. 

All weekend urgent party and 
ministerial discussions contin¬ 
ued at Stormont amid signs of 
impending political collapse. 
The Army, after first preparing 
to enter the Petrol storage 
depots in Belfast on Saturday, 
was told at the eleventh hour 
not to do so, while cite strikers 
asserted that they would con¬ 
tinue their Stranglehold on daily 
life in the province until fresh 
Assembly elections- were an¬ 
nounced. 

Yesterday morning Mr Fitt. 
flic SDLP leader and deputy 
chief executive, and Mr Devlin 
were invited to Stormont Castle 
to see Mr Rees. But Mr Devlin 
dir* not bother to go. He «us at 
home in Andersonstown when 
Mi Pitt mode his lonely journey 
to the castle, spent half au hour 
with Mr Rees and left without 
ceremony. 

Nor a minister came to the 
door to .see him go, and for 
several minutes Mr Fitt could be 
seen standing on the gravel fore¬ 
court, looking deeply distressed 
and talking with his special 
branch detective. 

In his broadcast ju Saturday 
Sir Faulkner outitnnd the cost 
of the strike, attacked the loyal¬ 
ists as bully hnys. and asked 
everyone to read the Constitu¬ 
tion Act and realize that 
Northern Ireland could not be 
divided from the United King¬ 
dom without the will of a 
majority of its people. 

The economic :ost of the 
strike, he said, amounted to 
millions of pounds., but the 
future cost, in damjge to its 
reputation and prospects, was 
“ beyond calculation 

The overwhelming fear in the 
minds of many people, Mr 
Faulkner said, was tit at Ulster 
was being forced into a form of 
close association with the Irish 
Republic which could end only 
ir. Irish unity. 

“ I myself have been, am. and 
will always remain a Unionist ”, 
he said. “ If I thougnt for one 
moment that we were being 
forced into, or even forced to¬ 
wards a nnited Ireland I would 
he adding my own voice to’ the 
protest. But there is no such 
plan or intention or possibility.; 

Continued on page 2, col 1 

I Golan pact 
tonight 
From Moshe Brilliant 
Tel Aviv. May 25 

Dr Henry Kissinger. the 
American Secretary of State, 

■ flew to Damascus this afternoon 
to cry to mediate do the remain- 

t ing issues blocking an agree¬ 
ment between Syria and Tsrae! 
for a -separation of forces on 
the Golan Height?. 

The Israelis, who had origin- 
r.lly demanded a United Nations 
force of 2.“Oh :o 3,000 lo man 
a buffer rone between the lines, 
hare nor; accepted Dr Kissin¬ 
ger's proDoral for a force of 
1 -500. The Syrians, who had 
originally proposed limiting the 
force to a few do/cn, -.rere said 
to also have accepted the com¬ 
promise. 

i HoM-erer. -here v.as dis¬ 
agreement about tile character 
of t!tc force, according, to an 
informed I ;rael source. The 
Israelis —am it organized on 
the basis of the Securicv Coun¬ 
cil resolution concerning rite 
'United Nations emergency force 
in Sinai. This barred participa¬ 
tion of contingents rep-cscnting 
any of rbr permanent members 
of the Security Council. 

Tile S’-rians are reported to 
want a force- of observe! s- pat¬ 
terned on the United Nations 
truce supervision organization 
which would permit Soviet offi¬ 
cers to tal c part. 

Disagreement was also repor¬ 
ted concerning deployment in 
the restricted forces zodc. Here, 
too, fhe Israelis’ proposal fol¬ 
lowed the Egyptian model and 
would limir forces in a strip 
10 to 12 kilometres (six to 
seven miles) from the buffer 
zone to 7.000 men, 30 tanks and 
36 short range guus. 

The Syrip.us say they must 
have a larger force because of 
die proximity of Damascus ro 
the from. They are reported to 
tram 200 tanks and a larger 
force of men and guns. 

If Dr Kissinger bridges ihc 
gap in Damascus. Israel will 
initial the agreement tomorrow 
night after be returns from 
Syr in. Military representatives 
oF Syria and Israel will fly to 
Geneva on Thursday or Friday 
to complete the agreement 
under ihe sponsorship of the 
United Nations and with the 
participation of American and 
Soviet representatives. 

1 Nixon Middle East plans, page 3 
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Chairman Mao Tsc-timg shaking hands with Mr Heath at their meeting in Peking. 

Worses close wards in BBC strike 
action over pay ■- - . 

beut 230 nurs-ng members o? 
Confederation of Health 

■’>.* Tmplovees at Ft Francis 
hiarric hospital, Haywards 
•h, timsex, yesterday began 
stria! action about 12 hours 
re a campaign organized by 
confederation ivas due to 
. They closed a four-ward 
fusion villa and transferred 
<0 patients in it to the main 
ling of the 6S4-bcd hospital, 
me of tl.c- natients were 
••f erred by ambulance, 
rr walked through the 
nds accompanied by nurses, 
im Vrhdan, a charge nurse 
chairman of the hospital 

~!i of the confederation. 
: “ The villa will stay closed 
io patients will be admitted 

or to 'be main hospital 
we get tlte pav increase to 

h tve claim we are entitled'', 
e nurses also began a 
m oF minimal nursing care, 
dug all therapeutic ereat- 
s and domestic services by 
:s. They cooperated with 
liatrists and administrators 
cting up a “ command post 
e main building to arrange 
lies of essential drugs and 
• emergencies. 
■e wards at Graylingwell 
liatric hospital, Chichester, 
a, will close today because 
a overtime and other 
ictions by 170 nucses. The 
ital said patients would be 
ferred to other wards al- 
ib that would cause over- 
diug. _ _ . . , 
e decision criticized : Pis- 
on of National Health Ser- 
hospitals by the confedera- 

tu..vs campaign will be confined 
largely to psychiatric hospitals, 
where it has most of its 70.000 
nursing members four Medical 
Reporter writes). 

The. confederation's decision 
to instruct its members to strike 
for short periods, ban overtime 
and refuse to take cn a senior’s 
duty, was criticized yesterday 
by other unions and the Royal 
College of Nursing. 

The college said industrial 
action by . nurses would cause 
needless suffering to patients 
and alienate the public, the 
Government and the profession 
as a-whole. With the request 
for an Immediate independent 
inquiry met and the promise'to 
back-date the award to May 23 
it now behoved all nurses to act 
with good will. 

The National Union of Public 
Employees called the decision 
an “ irresponsible act of 
amateur adventurers”. There 
would be no response from the 
other 11 organizations represent¬ 
ing nurses: . - 'Mr Albert 
Spanswick. general secretary- 
elect of the,confederation and 
his colleagues would And them¬ 
selves “awfully lonely” in the 
next few weeks. 

Mr Spanswick said last night 
that nurses were still1 dis¬ 
appointed and frustrated and 
believed in tou^h action. 

Addressi ng union officers and 
members in the Midlands^-he 
said that the union intended to 
stand like a rock beside its lower 
paid nursing members. 

Leading article, page 7 

‘live5 sport 
on TV 

AD “ live ” Bank holiday sports 
coverage on BBC Television to¬ 
day has been cancelled because 
of a s- -ike. by members- of the 
National Association of Theatri¬ 
cal, Television and Kine 
Employees. 

Four-hundred scenery men, 
who rejected a BBC offer of job 
regrading, have been joined by 
100 driver-riggers .who-do essen¬ 
tial work on outside broadcast 
units. ‘ -• 

The highlight-’ of- yesterdays 
sporting events, -the Monaco 
Grand Prix. was won by Ronnie 
Petersen, of Sweden, in a John 
Player Special. Only nine of 
the 25 -cars finished. 
- Jlie Nastase, of Romania, 

won the men’s singles title in 
the British hard-court tennis 
championships at Bournemouth. 
He defeated Paolo Bertolucci, of 
Italy, in the final 6—1, 6—3, 
6—2. (Reports, page 9). 

As temperatures climbed into 
the 70s yesterday, the AA and 
RAG. reported traffic jams 
throughout the country. Jour¬ 
neys to the West Country were 
delayed by up to three hours by 
queues at the newly opened 
Avon bridge on the MS. At 
Southend vehicles arrived at the 
rate of 2,600 an hour. 
- -Simon Fletcher, aged 14, of 
Sycamore Avenue, St Athan, 
Glamorgan, was seriously ill last 
night after a fall of llSft from 
a cliff top on Saturday. 

Ministers disagree on 
future of Concorde 

uioea guerrillas’ tough line at talks 
icholas Ashford 
c peace talks between 
tgal and the Guines-Bissaa 
naiist movement iPAloU, 
ii opened in London on 
rdav, arc- proving tougher 

the Portuguese ha*.. _ 7 
’d. Although both rides 
ued thar progress bao been 
> during the first meetings 
that the atmosphere at the 
v as friendly, the represen¬ 

ts of the liberation move- 
t are proving intransigent 
number of key issues. 

ie Portuguese had hoped 
The Loudon talks would be 
icted to arranging a ceasc- 

in Guinea-Bissau. This 
d then be followed at a 

any killed in 
iwait office 
ilding collapse 
m-ait. Me* 26.—About 130 
ling workers lumped for 
■ lives iriien a ftalf-finisneo 
e block collapsed <u dawn. 
■ men were killed and nine 
s later IS were still missing. 
ie Iranian labourer said tltey 
! ponring concrete on to the 
floor roof at the eno of the 

r shift when the ground be¬ 
lt him suddenly fell i ’. - 
»fCi«e workers, tearing at the 
n masonry with cranes, 
he - hare hand?, faced 
del'cate tu?k of reari’iog 
irapped m?n wiihoiit risk- 
i pi<ii' r.;.;ijp=e. 11® 4. ahiuet 
it/ ,m ursem inquiry into 

later date by a referendum and 
then b» independence. However, 
PAIGC is insisting that a cease¬ 
fire should be conditional on 
four points. 

These are: Recognition of the 
'* state ” of Guinea-Bissau mid 
fhe right" Of the people- of . the 
Cape Verde Islands _ to self- 
determination and independ¬ 
ence ; recognition of the right 
to independence of Angola and 
Mozambique: Portuguese agree¬ 
ment to discuss the independ¬ 
ence of these two states with 
Frelimo in Mozambique and the 
MPLA liberation movement in 
Angola; and the regroup mem 
of Portuguese forces in Guinea- 
Bissau. • • 

..’If the Portuguese agree to the 
first condition it would effec¬ 
tively rule out the need for a 
referendum. 

Yesterday afternoon Dr Mario 
Soares, the Portuguese Foreign 
Minister, had a meeting lasting 
one and a haTf "hours with Mr 
CaDaghan, ilie Foreign Secre¬ 
tary. They discussed Portugal's 
negotiations with PAIGC and 
also Portugal's proposals for 
self-determination in all its 
three African territories. Mr 
Callaghan - offered to help to 
inform black African countries. 

Hopes of wider talks on 
Portuguese Africa, page 3 

By Arthur Reed 
Air Correspondent 

Disagreements within the.Gov- 
eminent over Concorde were 
brought into the open at the 
weekend alter an :• off the 
record 7 briefing for air corres¬ 
pondents. . . 

Lord Bcswick, Minister of 
State. Department of Industry, 
who is in favour of keeping the 
project going, said that Mr 
Healey, Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, -wanted to cancel i' 
in his Budger speech and was 
dissuaded only because of Llie 
need for further consultation 
with France. 

■ Lord Keswick, who is -respon¬ 
sible for aviation matters under 
Mr Benn, Secretary' of Stare for 
Industry, also said that he had 
accepted office believing that 
the whole of aviation would be 
within his province. He did not 
know that the. operating .side 
would be under-the Department 
of Trade. 

If all aviation was under one 
roof there would not be the dif¬ 
ficulty over Concorde, he said. 

With other air correspondents 
I attended the briefing by Lord 
Beswick on Thursday. The un¬ 
derstanding was that the minis¬ 
ter’s remarks would be off the 
record, but could be used as 
background on how the Govern¬ 
ment thought oh aviation 
matters. 
' But in The Obferivr yester¬ 
day Andrew Wilson, the air cor¬ 
respondent. quoted " . Lord 
Beswick at length- on the 
ground that the minister had 
attacked" The Observer and a 
government colleague, Mr 
Healey. 

Mr Wilson recounted that"at 
the briefing Lord Beswick had 
accused The Observer pf being 
“totally prejudiced against the 
aviation industry” and having 
published “phoney figures ” on 
Concorde costs. 

Mr Wilson also .wrote iha» 
from 1?70 until early this yes? 
Lord Beswick was employed by 
the maki-s o« the Cpnc.»:-."ic ihc 
British Aircraft Corporation, as 
an adviser to the ch a inn-pa. sir 
George Edwards. Mr Uenr?. he 
said, was “desperately" con¬ 
cerned ■’ about the fate of the 
Concorde workers in nis Bristol 
constituency: 
Thus, of die two ministers p«»- 
rnarily responsible for vetting the 
figures on Concorde, one- was 
until recently an adviser on 

political lobbying, among othei 
things, for the manufacturers, am! 
the other faces a grave split o? 
.loyalties as MP for Bristol. South- 
East. 

In a statement last night Lord 
Keswick said: 
It seems siid that Mr Wilson iOouid 
have distorted my remarks m this 
way and should hare breached a 
professional understanding as to 
what ims r.n rtir record. 
Ir also seem--. ;.-ad ttwr has com¬ 
mitted what to roe appear^ to be 
an nnorccedented breach of nro- 
fcsaior.al trust. We were btir.a 
frank becau>c it v.as n£f tc .- record 
He rrjco to put words into my 
month. What I said, ar.j r-.t v.hat 
be reports:. I would ccn-ainly be 
prepared io repeat Mr Bonn and 
to Mr Healey. 

Our Paris correspondent writes: 
Today France's _ preproduciion 
Concorde 02 begins commercial 
route proving flights between 
Paris and Rio de Janeiro. It will 
cover the 5.723 miler, across the 
South Atlantic to Brazil io six 
hr 10 min of scheduled flying 
time, stopping for refuelling at 
Dakar. Senegal. The DJitnal sub¬ 
sonic flying time between Paris 
and Rio is tlbv 33mm •nen-stop. 
BAC strikes: A ministerial 
inquiry into labour relations in 
the British Aircraft Corporation 
has been demanded by union 
leaders after strikes and disputes 
at -some of the corporation’s fac¬ 
tories four Labour Staff writes). 

The Association of Profes¬ 
sional. Executive. Clerical and 
Cnmnuter Staff has asked 'Ir 
Edward Fletcher. Labour MP 
for Darlington, to table a parlia¬ 
mentary question on a possible 
Infinity because of wbar the 
union calls “the continued 
failure or RAC to conduct 
mutual ;ndu stria! relations 
policies"’. 

"Mr Boy Granrham. the union's 
general srererary. expressing 
concern at B-'C’s poor record in 
industrial relations, said the 
countrv could ill afford rn lose 
valuable export orders nr ibis 
t»mr. 

From _^todav the union wfll 
back officially a two-?reek-old 
•strike by 4^0 clerical <raff at the 
corporation’s niiJitarv ai^ciaft 
division ar Preston. The stoppage 
if in support of the union's 
demand fo<- a threshold clause to 
be written into current pay 
nzrectnenrs. 

Members of the union ct he 
company's guided weapons divi¬ 
sion at Stevenage are conducting 
a ballot on whether to strike on 
a similar issue. 

U S bank chief says inflation puts future in jeopardy 
From Frank Yogi 

! US Economics-Correspondent 

Washington, May 26 

Dr Arthur Burns, chairman of 
the United States Federal Re¬ 
serve Board {the American cen¬ 
tral bank!, called today for a 
rations) crusade.to fight infla 

I tion. lie gave a warning that 
America^ future is in'jeopardy 
unless inflation is brought undti 
control, and added: ?If.kraft 
continued, inflation at anything 
like the present rate would 
■threaten the very foundations o» 
our society.' 

In a speech at Illinois Colleen 
in lacksonville. Dr Burns pauitr 
one of the gravest pictures Of 
the economic situation that he 
has ever made. This comes hard 
on the heels of an optimistic 

address on the economy made by 
President fffcton on "national 
radio yesterday. 
- The President said that , sig¬ 
nificant improvements in tne 
levels of national, produo de¬ 
velopment ?re being seen now 
and that there is evidence that 
in nation is coming under con 
trol and that “ the worst » 
behind us”. . . 

The President suggested thsi 
the-" 1975 fiscal year budget thar 
has been drawn up is “ prudent 
while Dr Bums declared that 
public expenditure is getting out 
of control It is well known here 
that the new Secretary <f the 
Treasury. Mr William Simon, 
has been arguing privately for 
budget cuts- 

Mr Nixon’s optimistic speech 
set next to the grave pessimism 

of Dr Burns, illustrates niosi 
dearly the great dissension that 
now exists among th? Presi¬ 
dent's closesi economic adriseis 
Accord!.15 to sums expens. th-.< 
dissension is producing a local 
breakdown in live - iat« usoieur 
of economic nolicy. 

In response to tlm tituauon 
the President announced thai 
Mr Kenneth Ru<li i* tn become 
bis special counsellor tor econo 
mic policy, responsible for :he 
coordination of overall domestic 
and international Ecrmomit 
policy. 

The President -aid tbar M» 
Rush, aged 64. will ha*; a seat 
in the Cabinet. He has- belt 
numerous senior positions in ik* 
Nixon Administratinn. the latest 
being Deputy Secretary oi Stete 

In his broadcast Presidenr 

Nixoo said: ‘ I am confident 
that we will experience further 
improvements in the economy 
during the remainder nf this 
'■ear. We expect oar output tn 
rise, and ro rise ar more rapid 
ratef- We expect the inflation 
rate to be <;gr-!f:c?mlv lower 
than the -ale ive have exneri 
enesd *n the past IS months.*" 

He ursed Cingress to enac: 
■nvifrlv the rrsdf reform Bill and 
provide authority for the per¬ 
manent establishment of a cost 
nf living task force to monitor 
developments in wages and 
prices He rdded rha* he will 
•send s special message on the 
>'Conomv 10 Cnneress this week. 

Dr Bums believed thar the 
inflation situation could get 
rrorse. and maintained that “in 

Continued on page 3- col 4 

i China lauds 
I Heath policy 
i on Europe 
I From David Bonavi? 
; Peking. May 26 
! Ckaimian Man Tse-uuiB * 
: meeting • yesterday with Mr 
; Her.th was an expression oi the 
! high regard the Chinese ha' e 
i for the mar who presided over 

the full normalization of Sinn- 
British relations and took 

I Britain into Europe, 
i This was made clear Iasi 

night in the speech given at a 
• \> el com ing banquet by Mr Teng 
1 Ksiao-ping, Deputy Prime Mini¬ 

ster, who had talks with Mr 
Heath after the meeting wrih 
Ciiainnan Mao. Mr Teog said- 
“ We appreciate the efforts .Mr 
Heath has made to promote 
Siuo-Britisb friendship.” 

, Chairman Mao was presented 
by Mr Heath with a firn edition 
oi Charles Darwin's Dcscet:: of 

\ Mm and an inscribed photo- 
i graph of the great scientist, 
j The meeting was without Earallef iu recent years, for it 

as not been die Chairman’s 
j practice to receive parliamen- 
[ ury leaders who are out ot 

office ir. capitalist countries. 
| In accordance- with the wishes 
: of his hosts, Mr Heath did not 
disclose the contents of his talk 
with Chairman Mao, which 
Jested for nearly an hour and 
a naif He said "only that they 
had dealt mainly with int:r- 
national affairs. Hr found the 
Chairman “ in very good form; 
very vigorous in expressing Iris 
views, ajid also showing a \cry 
good humour• • 

Also piessnt at the meeting 
were Mr Chou En-lai, me Prime 

! The rest of 
I the news 

Head teachers: Call for 
salaries of up to £9.000 a 
year - 

Co-op Bank: Militant staff 
threaten action after chair¬ 
man is given big pay rise 2 

Technical teachers: Strike 
threat in ultimatum 2 

Badgers: MP wants law 
relaxed to allow humane 
gassing in some localities 2 

State secrets: Liberal Bill 
would free the press from 
many restrictions - 2 

Little Rock: Senator Ful- 
bright's foreign expertise 
makes little impact on his 

j home ground 3 

Spain: General Franc® 
j attends long parade cele¬ 
brating civil war victory > 

Israel: Rivalries delnv forma¬ 
tion of new cabinet 3 

Lisbon: Xe-.\ Poituguese 
Government introduces pav 
and price conrrols ■ -I 

Winclasting: A holiday dip 
in a sea of Bordeaux and 
Burgundj' 4 

Monday book. Michael Wolt’t 
on Lord Han key: Man of 
Secrets, by Stephen Roskill 5 

India : Reassessing the Nehru 
inheritance 6 

: Lord Byron : The strange love 
i affair of fhe peer's daughter 6 

! Letters: Standards in local 
i government 7 

I Christian conflict: An analv- 
| sis by Dr Ramsey in Berlin 
| lecture 8 

i Venice: America and Italv 
: likely to meet in world bridge 
: final 8 

j Appointments til Homt 
: Agriculture S thcru^s, 3 

Arts 51 Obi! uary s 
Bridge - X j Parliament y 
OlCSS S j Premium Bib S 
Church 'i Science S 
Court & Spurt g.jl 
Cro^word 12 TV & Radio (1 
Engagements S Theatre., etc 5 
Features 4. S 23 Years Ago 8 
Letters 7 Universities S 
Nows: Weather 2 
European S Wilis a 

.T»'vsr.e,-, Air Tens, Air Wang 
I lung-wen. deputy chairman of 
the standing committee of the 
Pnlirbiiro and the youngest 
member of the leadership. Mr 
(.'hiso Kuan-hua. deputy 
Foreign Minister. Miss Wang 
l-'ai-jung. an assistant Foreign 
■'iimwer, w-*o is belie', ed 
iu he i-clmcr) to the 
Chairman, Sir John Addir. Lhe 
British Ambassacior. as well as 
nvo of Peking’s best Chinese- 
English imeij*reters. 

The meeting took place at 
the Chairman's residence in 
Chungnanlia:, to the west of die 
city. Pictures of rhe meeting 
dominated the front pages of 
this morning’s newspapers. 

In his speech last night Mr 
Tens recalled that China iud 
Britain still had issues to be 
settled *‘at an appropriate 
time”—presumably a reference 
id Hongkong, where the Chinese 
have been pressing to be allowed 
to appoint a diplomatic repre¬ 
sentative. In the meantime, how¬ 
ever. the two countries could 
" make friends and develop our 
relations r’. Mr Tens '.aid. 

Much of the rest of his speech 
was devoted to h severe attack 
on the ** vicious bullying ” or »hc 
Soviet Union in world affair*., 
with some less severe criticism 
of the United States. He reitera: 
ted .the Chinese view that Soviet 
strategy was to “ make a feint in, 
the East while arrackine in th/» 
West ”—an obvious exhorritljan 
ro western Europe io build, up 
un defences. 

He recalled Mr Heath’* con¬ 
sistent stand on Wester# Euro¬ 
pean unity and his roll? in lead¬ 
ing Britain to “return to 
Europe”. Mr Tcngt toasted the 
Queen and a military band 
played “ God saye the Queen 

Replying, Mp Heath recalled 
that eight members of the Euro¬ 
pean Community belonged to 

Jsato, but said that neithtsr they 
nor the United States wanted to 
leave the affairs, of the world to 
the decisions of the super- 
power*. 

While zdmitung tliJt Europe 
hdd recentl:' encountered set¬ 
backs, especial];"' through world 
monetary problems and the 
increase in oil prices, he 
welcomed the election of M 
discard dl£sr^jj\g in France and 
Herr Schmidt in. 'Vest Germany. 
“T am glad to hear that these 
two Furnpean leaders have 
decided to bold an early- tneet- 
ir-g*’. Mr Heath declared. 
Cue tin g Chairman Mao, he 
N«id : “It is the people, and the 
people alone. who make 
history.” 

Mr Heath ■ r>r»- «-irited the 
Great Wall ar :"ec Mmg tombs. 
In v:aim suns-vflift he climbed to 
the highest aecastiblfl point on 
the restored yortiaa of the wall, 
and war- told b;-.hjs ho^ts that he 
had got hrthqc- than President 
Nixou. Clad io open-necked shirt, 
nlus and yachting shoes, 
Mr Heat* paused for breath 
several times ou die exception¬ 
ally sttop. climb, but showed no 
rigns of fatigue. 

Larer Mr Heath had a Further 
meeting with Mr Ter.g on inter- 
Uatronal affairs, correentrating 
on the problem'; of Asia, the atti¬ 
tudes of the superpowers to the 
rest of the world, and the need 
for a strong and united Europe, 
according tn e British official 
*oiT*-ce. Toraorrovtis talks were 
expected ru deal \;ith Sino- 
British relations. 

Chairman M*os Kite. Chiang 
Chiog, tonight attended a 
concert given in Mr Heath’s 
honour in the Great IJaU of the 
People. On Tuesday Mr Heath 
will leave Peking for a tour of 
sere ral Chinese provinces. 
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HOME NEWS - 

Labour MP urges recall of troops 
Mr Wilson's strongly worded 

broadcast cn the Northern 
Ireland situation on Saturday 
drew criticism yesterday from a 
former Conservative minister 
and from a member of his own 

pare- 
In the speech the Prime 

Hfimcrwr said the Government 
Would not negotiate with the 
“thugs and bullies” who were 
trying to destroy Ulster's consti¬ 
tution, and called on the people 
of Britain to continue to be 

This is not—this has not been at 
any time over these past few diffi¬ 
cult years—a party matter in the 
.House of Commons or in this coun¬ 
try at all. ' 
Where the political wildcats of 
Northern Ireland seek to divide and 
embitter, an the major parties in 
Britain have sought to heal and to 
nnjyw. 

In the years before 1970 the then 
Conservative Opposition supported 
the action the Labour Government 
took when we pm the troops in, 
is a security role, and issued the 
Downing Streer Declaration which 

patient and to support the Gay- gave the most specific guarantees 
eminent’s efforts to “ see 
through " in the province. 

Mr William Deedes, a senior 
Conservative backbencher and a 
former Home Office minister, 
said on the BBC’s World This 
Weekend radio programme that 
Air Wilson’s speech had not been 
helpful because it underrated 
support in the province for the 
Ulster'Workers’ Council. 

Mr Deedes suggested that 
some of the Unionists who were 
not totally unsympathetic to the 
strikers should be approached to 
find ant what is now needed to 
restore some of the confidence 
“ lost and badly damaged among 
the Protestant majority ”. 

Mr Tam DalyeD, ch»nnj|'P of 
the Parliamentary Labour 
Party’s foreign affairs group, 
accused Mr Wilson of making 
matters worse by bis plea for 
patience. He said the attffnJp of 
both front benches on Ireland 
might- be rational enough as 
seen from London. 

“ Unfortunately, it is divorced 
from reality”, be said at Bath¬ 
gate, in his West Lothian con¬ 
stituency. “ As long as the Army 
is there in Northern Ireland 
many Irish will see the solution 

to the people of Northern Ireland 
about their right to determine their 
own future. 
When Labour was in Opposition 
we supported Mr Heath, Mr White- 
law and later Mr Francis Pym, first 
when they suspended the old one¬ 
sided Stormont parliamentary 
system which had broken down, 
then when they devised a new con¬ 
stitution aimed at recoHdliation and 
shared power in Northern Ireland, 
and again in the initiatives they 
took to secure better relationa 
between Ulster and the Irish 
Republic. 
On few constitutional issues in out 
history have we seen the full 
Government party and the full 
Opposition party voting together 
for such measures and carrying 
them with overwhelming majorities. 
Agreement was reached by the 
Northern Ireland Executive in 
the last few days on arrange¬ 
ments for a new and con¬ 
structive relationship between 
North and South. It provides 
additional reassurance- to those 
in the North who stfil feared that 
their way of life would give way 
to a uew all-Ireland system 
threatening their religious and 
political beliefs. There is nothing 
to fear here and they know it. 
What has been achieved In Northern 
Ireland these last two years 
provides hope for its future. We are 
not going to see that set aside by 

to their misery as someone .thugs and bullies behaving as they 
dse*s problem, and pass by on 
the other side of the road like 
the biblical Levite. 

“The crunch has now come, 
and there is no point in post¬ 
poning the day of reckoning. I 
can sympathize with Mr Wilson’s 

did at Ballymena last night Twfaen 
two Roman Catholic brothers were 
murderedJ. We have made dear 
as a Government, and we speak for 
the overwhelming majority of the 
House of Commons so recently 
elected, that we will not negotiate 
on constitutional or political 

frayed temper, but by fnr matters in Northern Ireland with 
patience as long as it is anyone who chooses to operate out- 

making the situation he is 
worse 

Broadcasting on the Northern 
Ireland crisis on Saturday night, 
the Prime Minister said : 
As fids holiday weekend begins. 
Northern Ireland faces the gravest 
crisis hi her history. It is a crisis 
equally for all of us who live on 
this side of the water. 
What we are 'seeing in Northern 
Ireland is not just an industrial 
strike. It has nothing to do with 
wages. It has nothing to do with 
jobs—except to imperil jobs. 
It Is a deliberate and calculated 
attempt to use every undemocratic 
and nn-parliamentary means for 
tile purpose of bringing down the 
whole constitution of Northern 
Ireland so as to set Bp there a 
sectarian and undemocratic state, 
from which one-third of the people 
of Northern Ireland will be 
excluded- 

sfde the established constitutional 
framework, with non-elected, self- 
appointed people who are 
systematically breaking the law and 
intimidating the people of Northern 
Ireland—their fellow citizens and 
our Fellow citizens within the 
United Kingdom. 
We stand by, as our predecessors 
stood by—and still stand bv—the 
derision taken last year that the 
Northern Ireland Assembly and the 
Northern Ireland Executive provide 
the only basis for peace, the only 
basis for order and good govern¬ 
ment in Northern Ireland. 
Today the law is being set aside. 
British troops are being hampered 
in tasks which were alreadv daunt¬ 
ing and unprecedented within a 
cation supposed to be enjoying 
the benefits of peace. 
Those who are- now challenging 
constitutional authority are deny¬ 
ing the fundamental right of every 
man and woman-—the right to work. 
They have decided, without having 

been elected by a single vote, who 
shall work in Northern Ireland, 
and who shall nor. They seek to 
allocate food, to decide who shall 
ear and who shall not. By their 
action, children are prevented from 
going to school, essential services 
are in peril. 
The payment of Sodal Security 
benefits Is reduced to chaos through 
interference with the methods of 
payment. 
By their use of force and inthnlda- 
non they have condemned hun- 

■ dreds of thousands of workers to 
Involuntary unemployment. What 
they do not realize—what I hope 
that they do nor realize—is how far 
the:-’ rosy be imperilling the jobs of 
Northern Ireland for years to come, 
and this in a province where unem¬ 
ployment is traditionally one of 
the greatest social evils. 
We recognize that behind this situs 
tion lie many genuine and deeply 
held fears. I have to say that these 
fears are unfounded : teat they are 
being deliberately fostered by 
people in search of power. 
The people on thi« side of tbe 
water, British parents, British tax¬ 
payers, have seen their sons vili¬ 
fied and spat upon and murdered. 
They have seen the taxes they have 
poured out almost without regard 
to cost—over £300 million a year, 
this year with the cost of the Army 
operations on top of that—going 
into Northern Ireland. They see 
property destroyed by evil violence 
and are asked to pick up the bill 
for rebuilding it. Yet people who 
benefit from this now viciously defy 
Westminster, purporting to act as 
though they were an elected gov¬ 
ernment, spending their lives 
sponging on Westminster and 
British democracy and then 
systematically assault democratic 
methods, who do these people 
think they are? 
It is when we see the kind of 
arrogant, undemocratic behaviour 
now going on that the patience of 
citizens, parents, taxpayers, 
becomes strained. 
Tonight I ask for an extension of 
that patience for as long as it is 
needed. 
Tonight I ask for the continued 
support of a long-suffering people 
in dealing with a situation in which 
the law is being set aside and 
essential services are being Inter¬ 
rupted. It is our duty as tbe United 
Kingdom Parliament and the 
United Kingdom Government to 
ensure that minorities are pro¬ 
tected, that those in greatest need 
are helped, that essential services 
are maintained, not by the con¬ 
descension of a group of self- 
appointed persons operating out¬ 
side the law, but by those who 
have been elected to ensure that 
these things shall be done. 
The people of Northern Ireland 
and their democratically elected 
Assembly and Executive have tbe 
joint duty of seeing this thing 
through on the only basis on 
which true unity can be achieved. 
—democratic elections, constitu¬ 
tional government and the spirit 
of tolerance and reconriliation. 
And in doing that they will hare 
the support of the British Govern¬ 
ment with our responsibilities, 
within the United Kingdom and 
our responsibilities in world 
affaire, lor law and order In 
Northern Ireland. We intend to 
see it through with them. 
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Refusal to bow to chailenge-Mr Pym 

Bank staff 

chairman’s 
pay rise 
From Maurice Corina 
Llandudno' 

A new clash is threatened 
between militant Cooperative 
Bank employees and senior 'man¬ 
agement with a disclosure yester¬ 
day that Air Alfred Wilson, the 
bank’s chairman, has received a 
75 per cent pay rise of £15^H)0 
to £35,000 a year. The staff are 
threatening to “black” salary 
cheques presented by top mana¬ 
gers as well as accounts of the 
Co-operative Wholesale Society, 
which owns the bank. 

The batik, Britain's sixth 
largest, has already been 
affected by strikes and an over¬ 
time ban because of tbe CWS*s 
refusal to meet its demands for 
better pensfrrs. Bank staff are 
angry that their chairman, who 
is also chief executive of the 
CWS. was awarded the rise to 
give him a more generous pen¬ 
sion. He is due to retire on June 
15 on.half salary. 

Leaders of the back employees 
are claiming that they have 
received unsatisfactory replies 
from the CWS and its bank after 
a year-long campaign to bring 
their pensions into line with 
those of the clearing banks. 

Mr Wilson and his board have 
told the bank employees that 
various improvements in pen¬ 
sions are planned under a 
general revision of all CWS 
retirement schemes. 

The management boards of 
retail Co-operative societies are 
in militant mood after Friday's 
decision by the Pay Board to 
make a legal order proposing to 
ban the payment by more than 
200 societies of higher wages to 
150,000 employees. Meeting at 
Llandudno yesterday, where the 
annual Co-operative Congress is 
due to open today, the Co-opera¬ 
tive Employers’ Association 
expressed dismay at the Pay 
Board’s action. It was agreed 
that retail societies should pay 
the rises in defiance of the 
notices of restrictions. 
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. - ; From Tim'Devlin . . the _ Act, it hich a detains. • 
Education Correspondent against their will and 3 
w ,_•, - them as* lawbreakers when, 
Blackpool ....... fail to attend", Ufa % 

4- Head teachers will call today added, 
for- salaries of up to £9,000 a .'Later she told a press ct 
year. The highest-paid bead ence that she was alone o 
teacher gets about £6500, but association’s executive in 
only about 14 earn as modi. The ing to repeal the raising t 
average is about. £3,500. . age, but that many assoc 

The National Association of members supported her. 
Head Teachers, 

Mstislav Rostropovich at Heathrow yesterday with his dog Koosya 
on arrival from Moscow for a two-year stay. The Russian cellist 
and composer, whose travel was curtailed after he defended 
Solzhenitsyn, said: “I love my country and am grateful to be 
allowed to come for this tour.” 

MP wants law to allow 
gassing of badgers 

Mr Francis Pym, Opposition 
spokesman on Northern Ireland, 
in a broadcast last night, said: 
The vast majority of people In 
Northern Ireland want peace. They 
want a civilized and democratic 
way of life. There are many un¬ 
sung heroes : the people who have 
tried to carry on their dally'life 
in tbe face of terrorist violence; 
tbe people who even today are 
struggling to. keep essential ser¬ 
vices going In the face of intimi¬ 
dation and obstruction. These 
people do not catch tbe headlines, 
but these are the brave and peace- 
loving people whom we in the 
rest of the Untied Kingdom are 
proud to call our fellow citizens. 
The origin of the present troubles 
is tbe revival of the terrorism of 
the IRA and the frustration of the 
minority community, about one 
third of the population, who had 
no effective role in the government 
of Northern Ireland. The aim of 
successive British governments has 
been to do everything within their 
power to help the people of 
Northern Ireland to decide for 
themselves how best to order their 
own affairs, despite the conflicting 
aspirations of different sections of 
the community, for the benefit of 
all people living there. This 
very difficult he cause of the in¬ 
herent conflicts that exist. 
Out of the continuous discussions 
and consultations throughout 1972 
and 1973 there emerged Scat of all 
the border poU, which showed deci¬ 
sively that the people of Northern 
Ireland wished to remain part of 
tbe United Kingdom. Then came 

file new constitution and its con¬ 
cept of power being shared by as 
many political parties as possible, 
representing different points of 
view in the community. This was 
followed by the Assembly elections 
and the setting up of the Executive 
supported by a dear majority of 
the Assembly. 
So the whole process has been 
undertaken in tbe most democratic 
and constitutional way, both at 
■Westminster and in Northern Ire¬ 
land. No political group was ex¬ 
cluded from the talks which led 
to the new constitution. Everyone 
had the chance more thin once 
of putting Ms or her point of view. 
At the end of the day is tha 
property elected representatives of 
Northern Ireland who together have 
taken the derisions about Northern 
Ireland which have been imple¬ 
mented with tbe full authority of 
Parliament 
What is happening now ? it is 
nothing less than a direct chatlenee 
to the democratic and parliamen¬ 
tary process itself. The British 
people will not bow to that— 
wherever such a challenge comes 
from, whoever makes it We never 
have and we never win. Freedom 
under the law authorized by Par¬ 
liament is the foundation of our 
free society. Northern Ireland has 
voted to remain part of the United 
Kingdom. Very well, then, the 
United Kingdom law and constitu¬ 
tion apply. 
The present strike was based on a 
fear that the new constitution in 
Northern Ireland might lead to a 

severance with the United Kingdom 
and some kind of “ takeover ” by 
tbe republic. That fear is wholly 
unjustified. The safeguards against 
tills, approved by Parliament, are 
cast-iron. The Executive has 
responded in a thoroughly states¬ 
manlike' way to the doubts that 
have been expressed. Last week 
they came to an agreement that 
gives the most complete reassur¬ 
ance Imaginable. 
What the people of Northern Ire¬ 
land have got to realize, especially 
those supporting this strike, is that 
the strike itself is playing right 
into the hands of tbe IRA- The 
strikers are crippling the economic 
life of the province in a way that 
the terrorists have long sought to 
achieve. This self-inflicted misery 
on top of all that Northern Ireland 
has already suffered can do nothing 
to bring about the peace we ah 
seek. 
And so I make this appeal to the 
people of Northern Ireland; Do not 
allow yourselves to be led on a 
course of anarchy. Consider where 
your real interests lie. Give the 
new system a chance to prove itself. 
You are in the end guaranteed the 
right to vote upon it. 
And I make this appeal to tbe 
people' in the rest of the United 
Kingdom: Be patient. After all 
that has happened I know patience 
is not easy ; but I ask for it because 
it is right. It is what is needed 
now. It is what, almost as much 
as anything, tbe people of Northern 
Ireland need at this moment. 

By Diana Geddes 
A Ministry of Agriculture 

demonstration of badger killing 
in a bovine tuberculosis-infected 
area of Gloucestershire this 
month angered conservationists 
and animal-lovers. There was 
even a threat of legal action 
against the minister alleging 
cruelty to badgers, which is an 
offence under the Badgers Act, 
1973. 

Conservationists ask if there 
is any proof that badgers are 
responsible for the spread of 
tuberculosis among cattle. Or is 
that charge merely an excuse for 
farmers to circumvent the Act, 
which it is commonly supposed 
prohibits the killing, capture 
or injury of the badger ? 

In fact, the Act affords little 
protection, apart from making 
the use of badger tongs, digging 
for badgers and any cruel treat¬ 
ment illegal. 

Any “ authorized person", in¬ 
cluding the owner or occupier of 
the land on which badgers are 
found, or any person to whom he 
gives permission, may at any 
time kill a badger without hav¬ 
ing to produce any special rea¬ 
son for so doing, and without 
needing any licence. 

Only when a place has been 
declared an area of special pro¬ 
tection for badgers by the person 
the Act refers to as the “ Secre¬ 
tary of State " (believed to mean 
the Home Secretary) must it be 

Act was passed, not one special 
protection area has been 
declared. 

“The last thing we want to 
see is the wholesale destruction 
of die badger”, Mr Peter Rid¬ 
dick, county secretary for 
Gloucestershire of the National 
Farmers’ Union, says. “ But 
after studying all the evidence 
we are convinced there is a con¬ 
nexion between" TB and badgers. 
-We would therefore like to see 
them- controlled.” 

There is no absolute proof 
that badgers are responsible, 
but there is strong circumstan¬ 
tial evidence. - Areas which have 
been most severely afflicted by 
outbreaks of bovine tubercu¬ 
losis—Cornwall, Gloucestershire 
and parts of Wiltshire—are also 
known to have particularly 
dense - badger populations. 

Mr Peter Hardy, Labour MP 
for Rother Valley, who has just 
written a book on badgers and 
who was responsible for guid¬ 
ing Lord Arran’s badgers” Bill 
through the Commons, feels 
strongly that control in the 
South-west is necessary. - 

Mr Hardy agrees with the 
Scott Henderson committees 
report of 1951 on cruelty to wild 
animals that the most humane 
and most effective method of 
controlling badgers is by gas¬ 
sing, and not by snaring, trap¬ 
ping or shooting, which are the 
methods now used. Gassing, 

shown that the badger was caus- however, is illegal under the 
mg serious damage to land, Protection of Animals Act, 1911 
crops, poultry or any other form Mr Hardy has written to the 
of property, or was contributing Minister of Agriculture sug- 
to the spread of disease. gesting that the law be relaxed 

In the rune months since the on a local basis,. 

No union with South, Mr Faulkner says 
Continued from page 1 

Northern Ireland could not 
tolerate a situation in which 
self-appointed groups of people 
decided who should be allowed 
out of a housing estate, receive SetroL or be allowed to. open a 

usiness. “ Everyone has a right 
to make his protest within the 
law; no one has a right to 
coerce others. 

“In no circumstances do we 
seek a confrontation between 
the forces of authority and airy 
of our fellow citizens- There is 
no need for any such coirfronta- 
tion if people art in a lawful ana 

TSffTf 
BBCdN?rthT™ I^euS?ed 
no one in the rest of the United 
Kingdom was able to near fas 
description of the people of the 
province as “ the despair of our 
friends and the mockery « our 
enemies.” . , ... 

On the radio last night Mr 
Harry West.. leader, of the 
Official Unionists, criticizedl Mr 
Wilson’s broadcast as ,bwiiy 
emotive talk” saying thM he 
had misrepresented theongn 
and purpose of the strike. The 
Assembly, elections last year 
wom said, had taken place 
|£e rile real issues of Sou. 
ningdale were clear._ 
^The Executive is a group ot 

taxation demands as every other 
citizen of the United Kingdom 
and was well aware that Ex¬ 
chequer expenditure on Ulster 
exceeded the taxation revenue 
raised, as it did in Scotland and 
other parts of the United King¬ 
dom. 

Apart, from the smears, Mr 
West said, there was very little 
in Mr Wilson’s talk. Much was 
said about the Government’s 
determination to keep essential 
services running, but it had done 
next to nothing. 

Mr Wilson had refused on 

The strike continued yester¬ 
day with few developments, 
although there were reports of 
intimidation at petrol stations 
over the border in the republic. 
Yesterday members of the Irish 
Army’s reservist force joined 
police and regular troops in 
patrolling roads to prevent fur¬ 
ther intimidation against the 
selling of petrol to motorists 
from Ulster. 

In Dnblin a tanker sept down 
from the Soman Catholic popu¬ 
lation in Londonderry was re- 

d£ =r.nSo&eS fused fae! for gas prodcction.fay 

elected representatives at West¬ 
minster. Now he refused to talk 
with the Ulster Workers* Coun¬ 
cil, but when.he visited DuLIin 
in company with Mr Rees he had 
“ had talks with the IRA leaders. 

oil companies. One firm said it 
could not sell to casual custo¬ 
mers and another refused to jus¬ 
tify its decision. 

Early yesterday the Army in 
Belfast arrested 22 Protestants 

men responsible for the murder said to be members of the Ulster 
of over 200 British soldiers “ Defence Association and the 

The strikers’ response came recently legalized Ulster Voltra- 
in a statement from the work- teer Force. Men from 42 Com¬ 
ers’ council’s coordinating com- macdo and the 1st Battalion. The 
mittee. It said they had a man- Light Infantry detained the men 
date and went on: “If the in raids in north Belfast and Car- 
Government believes the people rickfergus. They were said to be 
JS behind the Executive then ■ acting on information provided 
Sly hive nothing to fear from ' by some of the 33 men arrested 

nWrinxM ” after a night of violence in North 
el!L«*n«t£ denied that Antrim on Friday, when two 

The statement rebel- Roman Catholics were killed. 

men had travelled to¬ 
la a coach and many were 

Eon iaSul’authority, Jhe 

^ao^omTed-byaVEnglish ffilCfcSaSE ffiM 
Peopie. «-rterdav moved in, stopped the coach and 

The council deadedyg^^ collected the rest. 

o^tdephon™ at its The arrests yesterday are part 
die number ot teiepnon ^ effort by the security 

disposal by JSisdosed forces to halt the spate of sec- 
headquartets at an keen tarian killings in no oil Belfast 
address in> Belfajt ft had bem They have in- 

an eluded. «orkmeu ambu^e_d_fnd 

opulent neo-Gothic building, in 
the suburbs not far from Stor¬ 
mont. 

to the Ulster electorate It is the 
appointed Executive 
supposed to repent Northern 
Ireland in any Council pi Ire- 
land The whole of Sunnmjdate 
is thus completely dissoaated 
from any kind of democratic 

C°Mr°West said he reW*'a“£ 
‘•the vile insinuations that we 
are a community of sponsors . 
Northern Ireland met the same 

killed by gunmen. More police 
raids are understood to be plan¬ 
ned for the next few days- 

Legion attack on 
anti-im migrant 
6 poppy’stickers 

The Royal British Legion has 
told the British Movement, led 
by Mr Colin Jordan, that unless 
it withdraws a sticker carrying 
a poppy symbol with an anti¬ 
immigration message below it 
and “ suitably apologizes ” for 
using it, the legion will seek a 
High Court injunction restrain¬ 
ing publication of the sticker. 

At the legion’s anmmi confer¬ 
ence in Harrogate yesterday. 
Colonel James Hughes, the 
chairman, said the sticker car¬ 
ried the words: “ Remember 
when you wear a poppy that 
those who fell fighting in two 
world wars did not do so for Bri¬ 
tain to become Afro-jUian 
through . immigration. Stop 
immigration, start repatriar 
tion.” 

Man is charged 
after van 
hits Palace gate 

A Ford van crashed into the 
gates of Buckingham Palace 
last night after causing damage 
at four newspapers in the 
Fleet Street area. 

It first mounted the kerb 
outside The Daily Telegraph in 
Fleet Street, tipped over a 
dustbin and a newspaper ven¬ 
dor’s table and. chair, and 
struck the revolving doors by 
the entrance hall. 

Farther down the street it 
hit a plate glass window at tbe 
Daily Express. 

At the Evening Standard, in 
Shoe Lane, the van rammed 
three gates, buckling two. At 
the Daily Mirror in Hoi bora it 
demolished three glass swing 
doors. 

Police said later that a man 
had been charged with drunken 
driving. He will appear in 
court today. 

Homosexuals 
seek new 
safeguards 
From Stephen Cohen, of The 
Times Educational Supplement 

Malvern 

The Campaign for Homosexual 
Equality is to press for legisla¬ 
tion to protect homosexuals in 
their jobs. In conference at 
Malvern yesterday members 
voted overwhelmingly for laws 
against discrimination, in em¬ 
ployment, ■training and promo¬ 
tion opportunities. - 

The 750 delegates were told 
by Mr Ian Buist, from Richmond 
on Thames, that many homo¬ 
sexuals feared they would be 
dismissed or not selected' for 
promotion if they disclosed their 
sexual condition to their- em¬ 
ployers. 

A civil servant in a govern¬ 
ment department said that after 
he told his superiors he was 
homosexual he was denied pro¬ 
motion which had already been 
publicly announced. “ I do not 
feel it is in the public interest 
that senior civil servants should 
conceal their domestic lives ”, he 
said. 

The conference agreed that 
the greatest obstacle to an open 
life for many homosexuals was 
the fear of what would happen 
to their jobs if they disclosed 
their sexual preference. - 

Mr Michael De-Ia-Noy, vice- 
president of the campaign and 
former press officer to the Arch¬ 
bishop of Canterbury, threatened 
to withdraw his support from 
the organization if a report re¬ 
commending lowering the age of 
consent to 12 was carried; 

"■ifof *. 
Head teachers to see.Vn 

Ft 

salaries ui>to £9*000^ lion) 

. meeting in 
Blackpool, is expected to 
approve, a pay policy that would 
keep head teachers? salaries in 
.line vrith those paid to senior 
executives in industry. The asso¬ 
ciation, which has 17,500 mem¬ 
bers, is also urging that: mini' 
mom starting salaries for teach¬ 
ers should he increased from 
£1,400 to £1,800. 

. Last Friday Mr - Prentice, 
Secretary of State for Education 
and Science, announced the set¬ 
ting' up of an independent in¬ 
quiry into teachers?, pay. It is 
almost certain to look at bead 
teachers’ salaries and to decide 
how much more they should be 
paid than other teachers; 

An appeal for the Government 

association is to debate its l 
today. . .' j 

She suggested more 
between sixth forms and co• 
of further education- or 
technics. Closer assodaciai 
the student or adult world - 
take away tbe sting of pro]. ■■ 
schooling. 

Miss Belson said that co *- 
hensive schools should' 
replace schools which had ; 
the test .of time. To close ;■- 

-.schools " would rob memb ':'! 
our community of the freec -' 
spend their money as the'1 
and the freedom to educati - 
children as they wish w. 
Strike threat: The Assn,, 
of Teachers.in.Technical I 
cions voted at its confere 

An appeal tor me government i ' ‘z 
to repeal tho raising of tf» 

against local authorities il school leaving age was made at 
tiie association’s conference in conditions of sefrii 
Blackpool on Saturday, by Miss not agreed by January 31 

headmistress of The' confer“eirce"^dW • ' 
executive’s decision to r 

the association s national negotiations wit * 
local authority associatio 
the basis of the model doe 
at present used for local 
nations. National negotiate. ; 
conditions in technical cc ' 
broke down fast Novembe . 

school . 
president. 
- “If we are not able to meet 
the. needs of those who are Jess 
academic we should have the 
courage ; to admit it, and we 
should work for the repeal of 

Liberal Bill on state seen 
would help newspapers 
By George Clark 

Political Correspondent 7 
A new approach to die law 

on official secrets, which would 
free the press from many of the 
restrictions criticized m the 
Franks committee report, is 
proposed by the Liberal Party 
in a draft Bill to be introduced 
in Parliament after the Whitsun¬ 
tide recess. 

A newspaper could s 
ruling from that body; if 
ruled that publication 
pot the publisher at ri 
prosecution, and he went, 
he would have to seek to ]*'[•<£ 
in the courts publication | • t ^ 
public interest. 

Mr John Macdonald, 
man of the Liberal lawyer l ^ L I 
yesterday: “It cuts so *■' 

Qn, j__ state secrets down to m . * 
State Secrets drawn able proportions, and then V F 

fSilS* IMmTa committee to wf 1 
Lawyers, would define a state joumaijst 0r a 
secret as something .which, if 
published, would assist a person, 
agency or foreign power in sob- 
verting Or Otherwise damaging 
the security of the state, the 
economy, or - diplomatic rela¬ 
tions.' 

If a person published 
leaked” information which 

could be shown to be damaging 
to the -security of the state he 
would be guilty of n criminal 
offence as now. 

But under the new- legislation 
a State Secrets Committee would 
be/ appointed by the Prime 
Minister with a High Court 
judge as. chairman. It .would 
have the continuing . response 
buity of looking at documents 
or alleged “ official secrets” 
and saying whether they could 
be published. “ 

gover • 
official could go to eer a i«f l f 1 
on whether a document f ‘4,711 
tain facts were a state r 
It would certainly make it 
for the press to conduct i; 
Rations involving gover ■ 
departments.” 

. The Liberals have prt 
another BQl, to compleme 
one outlined, which wou 
up a new system of admi 
tive law. It would be an 
sion of the ombudsman s; 
instead of relying on the 
peer of an ex gratia pa 
from a department which 
have caused loss or di 
through ma 1 admirti stratioi 
aggrieved person could .< 
court for damages. 

The Bills wOl be pub' 
soon. They are expected 
sponsored by Liberal pee 

Aims of Industry 
libel proceedings 

. Aims of Industry made clear 
last night that, contrary to the 
report in The Times on Satur¬ 
day, its libel proceedings against 
Mr Bean, Secretary of Slate for 
Industry, relate wholly to state¬ 
ments, he made outside Parlia¬ 
ment. 

It said it reserved the-right to 
roceed for libel before Mr 
enn repeated the statements in 

the House of Commons. .. _-On 
Friday Mr Benn renewed in the 
new Parliament his complaint of 

;t Aims 
of Industry, which had lapsed 
on the dissolution o£ Parliament 
in February. • 

Churchill service 
Lady Spencer-Churchill 

was 89 last month, yesi 
visited Westerham, Kent, 
she once lived, to attei 
open-air service marking 
start of the Churchill ft 
celebrations to commen 
the centenazy of her husl 
birth. 

Fire kills children 
Three children died ai 

fire at a house in Harley .. 
Willesdeo, North London, 
yesterday. They were V 
Williams, aged four, his bi 
Daren, aged two, and Cha 
Waite, aged one. 
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Weather forecast and recordings 
NOON- TODAY Pnasura b ifarwn in mlllifaac* FRONTS Warm* CoikT* OccCcUc 

(Symbols ora on aAmwdng a4go) I 

Liberal ‘hypocrisy’ charge 
brings sharp Tory reply 
By Our Political Staff Employment, to abolish the 

Conservative members of the National Industrial Relations 
standing committee on tbe Trade Court. They will seek radically 
Union and Labour Relations Bill 
have reacted sharply to com¬ 
plaints of Liberal MPs that they 
are being “ hypocritical ” and 
turning the committee “ into an 
absolute farce 

_ Referring to the attack by Mr 
Cyril Smith, MP for Rochdale, 
who is the Liberal member of 
the committee, Mr White!aw, 
the shadow Secretary for Em¬ 
ployment, and . his colleagues 
say that no amount of “ huffing 
and puffing ” by Mr Smith and 
the Liberals will persuade the 
Conservatives to engineer a de¬ 
feat of the Government in com¬ 
mittee simply for the sake of a 
defeat. 

Tbe Conservatives explain 
that their next attempt to defeat 
the Government will be when 
die committee debates the pro¬ 
posals of Mr Foot, Secretary for 

to change the terras of the BI1L 
Their aim, they insist, is not 

to have the Bill thrown out of 
Parliament but to improve its 
terms and thus make it better 
law. • 

As far Mr Smith’s complaint 
that the Tories’ refusal to vote 
in committee last week caused 
him to lose his own amendment, 
Conservative business managers 
say that tbe Liberal MP mis¬ 
understands the position. 

The Conservatives withdrew 
their amendment, they say, be¬ 
cause some of the criticisms of 
it carried sufficient weight. Mr 
Smith had put down not an 
amendment but a whole new 
clause, on which there was never 
any intention to vote. 

Mr WhiteJaw insists that a 
constructive approach. to the 
committee stage of the Bill must 
be the right one. 
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Saturday 

Moon sets 
12.50 am 11.19 am 

First Quarter: Tomorrow. 
Lighting up: 9.32 pm to 4.23 am. 
High water: London Bridge, fi.32 
am, 7.1m (23.2ft); 6L50 pm, 6.7m 
(22.0ft). Avoamootfc, 12.30 pm, 
11.9m (39.2ft). Dover, 3.44 am, 
s.lm (20.0ft); 4.11 pm, 6.2m 
(20.2ft). Hull, 10.48 am, 6.9m 
(22.6ft); 1138 pm, 6.6m (21.6ft). 
Liverpool, 3.51 am, 83m (27.3ft); 
4-29 pm, 73m (25.9ft).. 

A ridge ot high pressure will 
persist over S Britain, while a 

low pressure moves 
slowly S across Scotland. 

Forecasts Cor 6 am to midnight 
London, MldlandsT^hamiti 

sea-level, 7 pm, 1,024.7 nfc 
rising. 

Yesterday 

wind W, light ;'max tonp or 
_ 18°C (63° to 64°F). • 

' , N Wales, NW .ESngtaKML. N lee- London : Tcmn : mat 7 am 
9.2 pm land. Lake District, tfe of Man, 14*0 (57‘FJ ; min 7 pm L- 

Moon rises m Scofland Rather ctoudy with 9°C (48»F) : Humid, 7 pm, , 
occaskxnal r^ ^ .dmzle ;.winri W cent. Rain. 24 hr to 7 pm, r . 
t» NW, tight or moderate; max 24 hr t© 7 pm. 2,7 hr. Bm '■> 
temp iso or 1B*C_ (59° to Slop). - -vm* ' “ - - 

NE England., Borden, Edin- 
bargh, E Scotland : Bright, becom¬ 
ing rather doudy : .with ram - lq 
places; wind W to NW, tight or 
moderate; max hemp 14° or 15*C 
.(57*to 59°F). 
' Aberdeen, Glasgow,. 
HSeMandg, Moray Bfaifi, 
NW Scotland : cloudy wii 
slonal nun, becoming brig* 
showers; wind W to NW, 
-or.fresh ; max temp 11°C 
’ Outlook for tomorrow and Wed- . . . 
nesday: Rather cool with showers. At the rOSOITS 
particularly in JL and E, sonny 
Intervals in many places but rather 

easesi 
Pover A 

Xii 

London : Temp : max 7 am t 
19*C (66-F); min ^ m *V, ;• 

Anglia, SE, central cloudy at first over England and 
wtadwVpSp' ^ sonny **”2^ J Wales. 
t9°C fSp trSSUr?12* tMQp 180 * Sea passages: B North Sea: wind 

”, ^Sn England : Diy with 

cSfay ;8wtaS’wb^?^S, ratiuar s“alt Dover, English Channel 
(9. St Choree’s Channd: Wind 

SW England, sw^-n™ NW, moderate; sea sUght. 
varfableaoVdlmd “ft *■= Wind NW, fresh or. 

v ulMrvals; strong ;■ sea moderate or rough. 

24 hours to 6 pm. May 26 ' h, 
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-ST EUROPE AND OVERSEAS 

inator Fulbright’s expertise in 
reign affairs may be lost 
i his home ground of Arkansas 

THE TIMES MONDAY MAY 27 1974 

Fred Emery 

Rock, Arkansas May 26 

stfcer sad act of Democratic 
cannibalism in Tuesday’s 

e pTunary here spells the 
a consumption of one good 
whatever the result. It now 
? most likely to be the end 
®*tor J. William Fulbright, 
20 years sol] a sprightly 

ksAdsoma dbsiienger is 
ale Bumpers, aged 48, the 
ar state Governor, who 
os, barring a slip on the 
f the poll, uncatchable In a 
m started early. 

w« they like the Governor 
respect the Senator, a 
«r of people say they wish 
had nor been forced to 
e. But the Watergate 

• has whipped up a demand 
range. 

F ulbright, for all his 
. , foreign pulicv eriti- 

nsks being identified with 
‘system'’. Mr Bumpers is 
jived as the new face, 
cause there are no idendfi- 
issues separating the two 
the race is very much one 
e versus beauty, absence fof 
npht m Washington) versus 
ance. experience versus 
b» "[l—1 t*}e senator scoring 
on the tilird issue. 

r Fulbright. a patrician with 
arp edge to his courtliness, 
had trouble coming to grips 

: the engaging eluAiverass of 
constantly carapaigm-ig Mr 
ipcrs. It was easier pinning 
n secretaries of state before 
foreign relations committee, 
is distaste for politics on the 
ap is plain. He also dislikes 
attention the national aud 

rnational press have given 
last stand. “ Wbar are you 

Jvalries 
elay Israel 
Cabinet 

dowg here ? " be asked me with 
a Hash of irritation ai one rally. 
~e asks, the television people to 
oesist. 

, , ,** njore at ease with the 
wry low key wit of the after 
ttmner speech than the tub 
pumping name calling usually 
appreciated by the “Arldes”. 

e-vpeosive publicity cam- 
P^n has tried the dangerous 
subtlety of poring b« oppo¬ 
nent’s strength. 

** It is all right to like Dale 
Bumpera, and still- vote for Bill 
1* Ulbright" the broadcast 
voices say. ** It is more than just 
a popularity contest, it is the 
most crucial election in 
America-” 

Mr Fulbrigbt himself notes 
Air Bumperr's charm. "Very 
few senators are amiable, pretty 
or graceful", be savs to 
applause. “ That's not’ their 
job. He has spent the past 
week gently baiting Mr 
Buropersi so far without much 
result. 

He has permitted bis cam¬ 
paign one dubious blow in 
financing the widespread depic¬ 
tion pf Mr Bumpers as against 
shooting and hunting, whereas 
the" Governor is palpably a 
country sportsman with the 
best. Arid, typical of this cam¬ 
paign, it is the ■ one - smear that 
Mr Bumpers has really been 
concerned to remove. 

Above all, Mr Fulbright, dis¬ 
tasteful though he professes it 
to be. has been listing all he 
does for the state. Thus, with 
surprise, one learns that his 
“ key position as head of the 
foreign relations committee ” 
was vital in improving Arkansas’ 
export sales of cotton and soya 
beans last year. Arkansas is also 
America's leading producer of 
rice and broiler poultry. 

And Mr Folbright, allowing 

for political licence, enjoys 
daiming credit for this poor 
srate’s supposed 14-fold increase 

income since the Second 
World War. He insists it was 
brought about by the state's 
Formidable congressional dele¬ 
gation—himself. Senator John 
McClelland and the mighty 
Congressman. Mr Wilbur Mills, 
chairman of the House ways 
and means committee. 

Why throw away “ seniority” 
in the Senate and the pull this 
gives Arkansas over federal 
funds, for the bottom of the 
ladder position Mr Bumpers 
would have ? he asks. Mr Bump¬ 
ers claims he “ listens ” to the 
people. Mr Fulbright retons: 
“I heard you long ago, and T 
am doing something about it.” 

A crowd of 400 at West Mem¬ 
phis in the rich Mississippi river 
Qatlands includes the fanners, 
big and medium, who have 
been helped. Such men and 
women appreciate with chuck¬ 
les the senator’s digs at Mr 
Bumpers’s pretentions. 

Yet nor all is applause. One 
' woman confides that his opposi¬ 
tion to the Vietnam war has not 

. helped him among her friends. 
Another feds he is too old. Yet 
the senator scores on foreign 
relations- His mention in his 

1 speech of Vietnam (Iran's cheers. 
He scoffs at Mr Bumpers, won¬ 
dering if the Governor has 
“even, heard of” the Middle 
East war. 

Mr Fulbright himself seems 
stoicly resigned. He knows he 
will not run again even if he 
wins, and he seems to sense 
the end. Instead of the tradi¬ 
tional confidence about rictory 
he "tells his audiences,' almost 
wistfully: “Ho matter what 
happens, 1 will always appreci¬ 
ate what you have done -for 
me.” 
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Hopes of wider talks 
on Portuguese Africa 
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General Franco and General_Coloma Gallegos, Minister of the Army, drive off at the end of the 
anniversary, parade in Madrid. 

Gen Franco 
at civil 
war parade 
From Our Correspondent 
Madrid, May 26 

General Franco, who is 81. 
stood at attention for nearly an 
hour and a half here today, tak¬ 
ing the salute at the thirty-fifth 
annual military parade com¬ 
memorating his victory in the 
Spanish civil war. 

Wearing the khaki-coloured 
uniform of a captain-general. 

with white gloves snd sun 
glasses, the Spanish ruler 
watched cs 11.QC0 of the 200.000 
mer. in the armed forces 
marched down the tree-lined 
Casteliana Avenue. Betides the 
infantry, the big parade inclu¬ 
ded 4S5 vehicles end 7S artil¬ 
lery pieces. Overhead, nearly 
150 aircraft flew past in review. 

Prince Juan Carlos, the 
general's eventual successor as 
chief of state, stood a discreet 
two paces behind him on the 
reviewing stand. 

General Franco arrived and 
left in an open black Rolls- 
Royce, surrounded by mounted 
lancers of hi* palace guard, 
wearing spiked helmets and 

flowing capes of cream and 
crimson. 

Escort guards with red berets 
drove beside, ahead of and to 
the rear of the palace guard. 
Army and police helicopters 
circled overhead for additional 
security when the general 
arrived end departed. Police¬ 
men armed with rifles with 
telescopic sights manned roof¬ 
tops and balconies. 

Thousands of members of 
the armed forces. Government 
employees and their families, as 
well as diplomats and journal¬ 
ists occupied stands erected 
along the parade reute. Behind 
them, a barbed wire fence held 
back Spaniards. 

Nixon visit depends 
on Golan peace 

Victory for TUC in Copenhagen 

lunation 
m Mosbe Brilliant 
Aviv. May 26 
Ir Yitzhak Rabin’s attempt to 
lplete the formation of a new 
ernmenr this weekend was 
et by rivalries within bis 
»ur Party. 
Jr Abba Eban, chagrined that 

Prime Minister-designate 
1 assigned bis foreign affairs 
nfolio to Mr Yigal AUon with- 
t haring consulted him. said 
: would not join the new Gov- 
nuoenr at all. Mr Rabin had 
im down for Minister of Infer- 
ution. 
Mr Eban, who has served iu, 
e Cabinet withou? interruption 
ice 1960. belongs to Mapai, 
* majority faction in the 
bwr Party. At a meeting of 
party's parliamentary caucus 

I leadership bureau called 
: night to approve the corapo- 
on of the Cabinet. Mapai 
Tiber* criticized Mr Rabin’s 
nners and also complained 
t he was giving Mr AUon too 
;h in retaining him also as 
mty Prime Minister. Mr 
on belongs to Ahdut 
ivodah. 
Vith Mr Moshe Dayan's post 
Defence Minister going to 
Shimon Peres of Rafi, Mapai 
iers protested that Mr Rabin 

giving the most important 
ts to representatives of 
lorfty factions, 
r last night’s meeting, Mapai 
libers said Mr Eban should 
nade Deputy Prime Minister, 
rather complication was the 
refusal of .Mr Pinhas Sapir. 
Finance Minister, to serve in 
new Government. The parry 

iting broke up in the small 
of tiiis morning without 

vjing on a Cabinet ?nd 
tremble tomorrow night. 
•Tr Rabin's mandate from 
sident Karrir. which has 
n extended twice, will expire 
nidnish: on Tuesday. 
"he team proposed by Mr 
»in last night included four 
- faces : Mr Aharon Yadlm, 
■our Pam- Secretary-General, 

.Minister of Education in place 
Mr Allan: Mr Mosbe Baram 
ucceed Mr Rabin as Minister 
Labour : Mr Wd Yaakobi as 
lister of Transport in place 
•Jr Aharon Yariv who remains 
the Cabinet without pon: 
o: and Mrs Shulamit Aloru 
the Civil Rights Lisr as 

lister without portfolio. 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Washington, May 26 

President Nixon may visit the 
Middle East within the next 
month if Dr Kissinger, the Secre¬ 
tary of State, succeeds in arrang¬ 
ing a disengagement agreement 
between Israel and Syria. 

The President’s press secre¬ 
tary, Mr Ron Ziegler, said yes¬ 
terday that Mr Nixon would visit 
the Middle East “in the near 
future ” and hinted that it might 
come before his trip to Moscow, 
which is provisionally arranged 
for June 24. 

It is expected that the Presi¬ 
dent will stop briefly in Europe 
on his way through, and may use 
the occasion to meet one or more 
of Europe's new heads of gov¬ 
ernment. 

It is obviously impossible for 
the American Government to be 
more precise on the timing of 
the President’s trip 

It is believed here that a presi¬ 
dential visit to Egypt would 
cement the new entente between 
the two countries, bnt that Presi¬ 
dent Sadat could not very well 
receive Mr Nixon until a Syrian 
disengagement agreement had 
been concluded. 

Mr Nixon would also, of 
course, visit Israel and presum¬ 
ably meet the new Prime Mlais- 

Russian leader 
for Belgrade 
party congress 

Moscow, May 26.—The Soviet 
Union today sent Mr Andrey 
Kirilenko, a senior Politburo 
member, to the Yugoslav Com¬ 
munist Party’s tenth congress 
after boycotting the country’s 
last congress in 1969. 

The dispatch of Mr Kirilenko, 
who ranks about fifth in the 
Soviet hierarchy, confirms 
Moscow’s wish to maintain 
relations between ihe two coun¬ 
tries on their new. cordial foot¬ 
ing. The Yugoslav congress 
begins tomorrow.—Reuter. 

Titoism reaffirmed, page 4, 
. leading article, page 7 

Cup rally won 
The 10,800-mile World Cup 

Rally, which finished in Munich 
vesterdsv, has been won by 
Andre WeEnski, Ken Tubman 
and Jim Reddies of Australia, 
in a Citroen DS23. 

ter there. If he follows Dr Kis¬ 
singer’s practice, he might stop 
in Morocco and Algeria on the 
way out. 

It wonld be a triumph for 
American diplomacy if he were 
also to visit Damascus, the most 
belligerent, and so far the most 
pro-Russian of the states in 
direct conflict with Israel. Such 
a visit would annoy the Russians 
exceedingly, and might demon¬ 
strate that despite Watergate, 
the President can still play the 
international game as well as 
everi 

Jerusalem, May 26.—Israel to¬ 
day welcomed President Nixon’s 
planned Middle East tour. A 
spokesman for Mrs Meir, thf 
Prime Minister, said: “ As long 
as this effort is hot at the ex¬ 
pense of Israel’s political and 
military interests, then Israel 
will welcome, these, develop¬ 
ments”—UPI. 

Damascus, May 26.—Palestin¬ 
ian commandos said here to¬ 
night that _they destroyed a big 
arms plant and Israel's biggest 
plastics factory in two operations 
inside Israel today. 

The Palestine News Agency 
said large sections of the mili¬ 
tary plant in northern Israel 
were shattered by time bombs. 
—Reuter.' 

Surprise swing 
to left in 
Luxembourg poll 

Luxembourg, May 26.—The 
conservative Christian Demo¬ 
crats today looked well on the 
way to an unexpected defeat in 
Luxembourg’s general election 
with two-thirds of the results de¬ 
clared. The party lost heavily in 
all areas to the Liberals aud the 
two. wings of the divided Socia¬ 
list Party. 

However, the decline of the 
Christian Democrats was 
matched by a marked, if smaller, 
setback for the Communist 
Darty. 

Tlte results are likely to in¬ 
crease the chances of a centre- 
left coalition Government, which 
would break a 55-year tradition 
of government led by the Chris¬ 
tian Democrats. 

The Christian Democrats have 
lost so far between 10 per cent 
and 20 per cent of their vote. The 
Liberals were particularly suc¬ 
cessful around the city of 
Luxembourg.—Reuter. 

By Panl Rautledge 
Labour Correspondent 

British trade union leaders 
have persuaded their European 
counterparts to undertake a 
realistic programme of inter¬ 
national collaboration aimed at 
extending the frontiers of collec¬ 
tive bargaining. Delegates to 
the second congress of the Euro¬ 
pean Trade Union Confederation 
(ETUC) in Copenhagen agreed 
at the weekend to sweep under 
the carpet a grandiose action 
programme covering everything 
from petrol to prices and settled 
for practical cooperation in 
areas where they have genuine 
influence. 

After two days of debate on 
the 15-page document, the ETUC 
adopted a resolution one-eighth 
the length of the draft pro¬ 
gramme. which was the result 
of much behind-the-scenes horse 
trading. The chief surgeon in 
committee was Mr Len Murray, 
general secretary of the TUC. 

The ETUC is now committed 
to united opposition to. any 
attempt to restrict trade union 
autonomy “by a so-called in¬ 
comes policy ”. The chief prac¬ 
tical implication here is that the 
ETUC. 'secretariat, based in 
Brussels, will collect and for¬ 
ward to affiliated organizations 
representing 33 mimon trade 

U S inflation 
to decline in f 

Continued from page I 

recent weeks governments bare 
fallen in several countries, in 
parr because the citizens of those 
countries had lost confidence in 
the ability of their leaders to 
cope with the problems of in¬ 
flation 

In the United States, he went 
Du, “the distortions and injus¬ 
tices wrought by inflation hare 
contributed materially to dis¬ 
trust of government officials 
and of government policies, and 
even to some loss of confidence 
in our free enterprise system 

“Discontent bred by inflation 
can provoke profoundly disturb¬ 
ing social and political change, 
as the history of other natious 
teaches. I do not believe I 
exaggerate In saying that the 
ultimate consequence of infla¬ 
tion could be a significant de¬ 
cline of economic and political 
freedom for - the American 
people." 

Dr Burns said that people 

unionsts “all information thet 
is indispensable to trade union 
collaboration, solidarity and co¬ 
ordination in action 

This line of policy was put 
forward to the conference by Mr 
Jack Jones, general secretary of 
the Transport and General Wor¬ 
kers Union and chairman of the 
TUC international committee, as 
a counterproposal to what the 
British delegation thought were 
the unduly fanciful ideas of the 
ETUC staff outlined in the 
action programme. 

On the political front, the 
ETUC opened the door to allow 
into membershio the communist- 
dominated CGIL of Italy, repre¬ 
senting some three million wor¬ 
kers, and gave a standing ova¬ 
tion to delegates from .Portu¬ 
guese trade unions. 

Lord Feather, former general 
secretary of the TUC and the 
retiring president of ETUC, 
demanded in his presidential 
address a greater say in EEC 
affairs for the unions, and the 
resolution finally adopted said: 
“ The active participation of 
trade union organizations, 
through a process of consultation 
and negotiation, in the definition 
of policies in all fundamental 
fields is one of the essential 
expressions oF democratic 
power. 

‘could lead 

have come to rely too heavily 
on governments to ensure econo¬ 
mic prosperity. In attempting 
to achieve this goal, govern¬ 
ments have allowed “budgets 
to get out of control, wages and 
trices have' become less respon¬ 
sive to the discipline of market 
forces. and inflation has 
emerged as the most dangerous 
economic ailment of our time ”. 

A governor of the Federal 
Reserve, Mr Andrew Brimmer, 
said in a speech at Upsala 
College. New Jersey, that there 
are serious dangers of trade 
unions seeking to make up for 
the high rise in living costs 
through sharp wage rises. 

The President declared that 
there may well be a modest rise 
in unemployment, but Mr Brim¬ 
mer claimed that unemployment 
could well reach 6 per cent fay 
the end of the year, compared 
to 5 per cent now, and that infla¬ 
tion will not fall below 6 per 
cent by the year’s end. 

ension eases in Greece’s 
spute over Aegean 

Banker’s warning to M Giscard 
Our Corrcspondent- 

as. May 26 
e Athens regime took dipleg 
■ action during the weekend 
restall a direct confranta- 
vjtb Turkey in the Aegean 
in which the Greeks, in 

ro uphold their position, 
J have been forced to com- 
;e first belligerent act. 
Spvros Tctcnes. the Greek 

ign'Minister, Li_a More to 
2v. confirmed -.vith sever ai 
rations, that Greece “does 
biccr to the -dsjcai canon ot 

rental shelf boundaries be- 
j the two countries 
Butent Ecevit. the Turkish 

c ?.1inisTer. desermed ti'C 
as “ a positive development 
will enable the two coup- 

to continue with toe'r 
riiy and neighbourly rc:a- 
3?" 

I'.iOUgh the Greek reserva- 
implied little change rrom 
positions, the Turkish, ve¬ 

il seemed positive. V.'liai 
;ns to ha seen is whether 
ey wi.'l insist on sending a 
I occanograuhic vessel to 
disputed Aegean area by 

10 io carry am _ research 
rn:n?»‘- to any offshore oi* 
i vet in? 
.* Greek Government, dc- 
ig ihfli the “ A eg “an is 
k.iml non-pegptiabTewas 
•;r..iu -u.p cr sink the 

Turkish survey ship, even, iu 
international waters. - 

But to intercept it, the Greek 
Navy would have to violate 
international rules bn .the free¬ 
dom of passage, and it earlier 
seemed likely that the survey 
ship would be . escorted by 
Turkish warships. 

"Last week Nato brought firm 
pressure to bear on Greece and 
Turkey to refrain from hostile 
acts and not to let.the,quarrel 
interfere with their cooperation 
with Nato. ’ , . , 

The Greek Note was ihe third 
in the present exchange. The 
first. from Athens, dated 
February 7, protested against a 
decree and a map published in 
the Turkish official gazette last 
November awarding oij explora¬ 
tion rights to the Turkish Petro¬ 
leum Office on the eastern half 
nr the Aegean seabed, west of 
Greek islands. 

A Turkish reply oil February 
2G noted the Greek objections, 
and emphasised that interna¬ 
tional conventions continen¬ 
tal shelf jurisdiction also pro- 
’■ided for sneriM cases, ana 
offered to discuss rbe dispute. 

Tbe Greeks believe thai the 
United Nations conference on 
the law of the sea at Caracas, 
Venezuela, on June 20 will 
enable Greece to extend terri¬ 
torial water limits from six to 
12 miles. 

From Richard Wigg 

Paris, May 2S 
M Olivier Wonnser, governor 

of the Eank of France, has 
warned M Valery Giscard 
d’Estaing fust before he takes 
over the French presidency to¬ 
morrow bow difficult the econo¬ 
mic *a«ks facing him are going 
to be. 

The governor, high priest of 
financial orthodoxy in France, 
writing in he Figaro, tells a 
pragmatic M Giscard d’Estaing 
that if he continues the policy 

| he adopted as Finance Minister 
—of accepting rising prices in 
order not to sacrifice economic 
growth—France could well end 
up “as the Italian crisis 
shows" with expansion made 
impossible by inflation. 

The governor criticizes in sue- 
cession the programme of social 

| reforms and improvements toe 
President-elect adopted during 
the election campaign; the 
policy of “competitive” 
devaluations of the franc prac¬ 
tised over the past decade, to 
help French exports; and tbe 
taking of large foreign loans to 

: oFfset the adverse consequences 
for France’s balance of pay¬ 
ments of higher fuel and raw 
material prices. 

M Worniser sounds highly 
j sceptical about France’s chances 
I of keeping its currency within 
; the European Community 

“ snake ” if it should try to re¬ 
join it with West- Germany. 

To control inflation, now run¬ 
ning in-France at around 13 per 
cent a year, the governor says 
sacrifices must be accepted and 
certain risks—which could in¬ 
clude “stagflation ”—must also 
be run. 

M Wonnser obviously regards 
the newly-promised social re¬ 
forms as contradicting an effi¬ 
cacious anti-inflationary pro¬ 
gramme. He argues that'so long 
as France's balance of payments 
deficit has not been rectified, it 
ought, to be impossible to make 
significant improvements in the 
purchasing power of French 
wage and salary earners. 

France’s balance of payments 
deficit for this year has been 
estimated officially at between 
15,000m francs (about £L500mi 
and 20,000m francs, although a 
calculation by the Organization 
For Economic Cooperation ana 
Development has just revised 
this upwards to 30,000m francs 

M Wonnser himself estimated 
that the promised social reforms 
—largely transfer payments to 
the less well off—would he 
equivalent to what France will 
have to export plus certain eco¬ 
nomy measures in order tn 
finance its higher fuel import 
costs this year. 

Tbe Bank governor is evi¬ 
dently well aware that an 
austerity programme might pro¬ 
voke social tension. “ Since 

May, 1965, it has not been neces- 
<rarv to insist on the_ political 
risks involved”, he writes. “A 
society as divided as ours is ill- 
prepared ro accept the serious 
difficulties which stopping infla¬ 
tion entails." 

On tbe difficulties which he 
believes France would face if 
the new President should try to 
join West Germany inside the 
European currency “ snake ”, 
the governor points out that a 
whole series of psychological 
aod political factors weigh down 
the franc in comparison with the 
Deutsche mark. 

There are the contrasting atti¬ 
tudes of the French and German 
trade unions for one thing. 
Would the German mark be so 
fftrong. M Wonnser asks, if the 
German banks, insurance com¬ 
panies and big chemical and elec¬ 
trical concerns wore down for 
nationalization if one of Gor- 
ntanv’s political parties won the 
next election ? 

M Worniser ends by telling 
the new President that a re¬ 
newed and intensified fight 
against inflation is “urgent and 
possible” both at home and 
international];-’- 

Ncgotiations must also be 
started vilb the United States 
towards creating a new inter¬ 
national monetary system, noi 
in -r spirit of apposing the 
Americans but in an endeavour 
to convince them that a new sys¬ 
tem is in their interest as well. 

,;If there is no real evolution, 
the ETUC will find itself forced 

■ to reconsider its attitude^ and 
position with regard io existing 
institutions.” 

Th?c. vague threat was inter¬ 
preted by the British delegation 
to mean that unless the unions 
are more able to influence what 

, goes on in tbe Community, they 
will pull out From the commit¬ 
tees where thev have seats. The 
TUC has sn far consistently 
refused to take up its allocation 
of stats. 

Turning ro the energy situa¬ 
tion. the ETUC resolution 
argued that there was an urgent 
need for public authorities to 
assure and control the function¬ 
ing of die energy economy “In 
a spirit of public service and in 
accordance with the general 
interest 

Overall die ETUC congress 
registered a significant victory 
for the pragmatism of the TUC. 
and a reverse for the polices of 
trade unions in the original EEC 
six countries. Mr Heinz Vetter, 
president of the German DGB 
fTUC», was elected president In 
succession to Lord Feather in a 
secret bailor of the confedera¬ 
tion executive, aod Mr Per Carl- 
sen, international secretary of 
the Danish LO (TUC) was 
appointed assistant general 
secretary to the ETUC. 

Price and 
I pay controls 
j decreed 
! in Portugal 
I From Jose Shercliff J Lisbon, May 26 

: _ The Provisional Go-ejnment 
introduced pay and price con¬ 
trols at the weekend to ease the 
pressure on the Portuguese 
economy. 

Workers were guaranteed a 
minimum monthly wage of 3.300 
esrudos- (£14 a week), and 
salaries over 7,500 escudos a 
month (£31 a week) were frozen. 
Family allowances were in-. 
creased and strict controls were 
decreed For prices and rents. 
Army pay. one of the grievances 
behind' the coup last month, will 
be revised. 

The Cabinet toot action after 
a ware of strikes threatened to 
paralyse the country. Workers 
ware demanding a minimum of 
6,000 c<cudos a month. Ship¬ 
yards. the textile industry and 
other vital sectors of the eco¬ 
nomy have been at a standstill. 
There was a lightning strike of 
workers on the Lisbon under¬ 
ground. 

Gradually the strikes arc 
dying down, thanks to the influ¬ 
ence of tbe unions end the Com¬ 
munists, who do nor wish for 
trouble at this moment, 

l In a newspaper interview to- 
j day Dr Francisco Pereira dc 
j Mount, Minister without Port- 
; folio and leading economist, said 

the minimum wage had been 
established to help the large 

! mass of workers whose earnings 
have been virtually below sub- 
sistence level. 

I From Our Correspondent 
I Lusaka, May -5 
1 The present bustle of ir.eei- 
■ ings between African heads of 
j state and leaders of the libera¬ 

tion movements in Mozambique 
I and Angola are raising hopes 
i that nationalist leaders from 

these r.vo territories will follow 
1 Guinea-Bissau to the conjtrer.cc 
I tabic with Portugal. 

In the past two weeks Mr 
I Sam ora Machcl leader of 
I Frelimo (Mozambique Libera¬ 

tion Movement), has visited 
1 Zambia twice, once in the com¬ 

pany o£ President Nyerere of 
Tanzania, and yesterday Prcsi- 

j dent Mobutu Sese 5eko of Zair*? 
arrived here with Mr Holden 
Roberto, leader of the NFLA, 

! the Angolan freedom irovemenr. 
President Mobutu and Mr 

Roberto flew out tccay for Tan¬ 
zania, where they arc due to 
meet President Nyerere in Dar 
cs Salaam. It is thought that flic 
leader of a rival Angoi?r. move¬ 
ment. Mr Augustine* No to of the 
MPLA. may meet them there. 

Hopes are high that the long 
rivalry' between the MPLA and 
NFLA may be over soon, and 
an indication of this was given 
at Lusaka airport today. Just 
before he boarded the aircraft 
For Tanzania, Mr Roberto em¬ 
braced several members of an 
MPLA delegation at the airport. 

The present series of talks 
appears to indicate that Dr 
rlaunda. the President of 
Zambia, and the leaders of 
Zaire and Tanzania are keen to 
guide the liberation movements 
into using the prevailing liberal 
attitude in Lisbon to attain 
eventual independence without 

Kidnapped 
prosecutor has 
broken ribs 

Genoa, May 26.—Dr Mario 
Sossi, the kidnapped Genoa 
prosecutor. was yesterday 
reported to have two broken 
ribs, and legal sources said the 
injury would be used to block 
the release of eight convicted 
leftists bargained against his 
being freed unharmed. 

One mystery concerning Dr 
Sossi’s release which has been 
baffling police was cleared up 
however, when a young soldier 
said he travelled from Milan to 
Geuoa with the prosecutor after 
be was freed. 

Earlier failures to find any¬ 
body who had ssen him on 
Thursday night had cast doubt 
on his account of the release.—• 
Reuter. 

having io put sue the. path oi 
?rmcd struggle. 

Informed source? have **7 
that the three presidents accept 
that independence will not come 
overnight, and riiar rhe 
tion movement leader* would be 
prepared to agree to s aliased 
ending of Portuguese rule. 

Certainly a successful out¬ 
come :c the Guinea-Bissau talks 
in London could encourage 
Mozambique and Angolan guer¬ 
rilla leaders to follow Guinea- 
Bissau to the conference table- 
Dar es Salaam: President 
Mobutu Sese Seko arrived here 
roday from Lusaka for talks with 
President Nyerere. Government 
officials said' the Zaire President 
‘• ould stay the night in Dar es 
Salaam and return home tomor¬ 
row. 

Mr Roberto, who is with 
Frejident, was greeted warmly 
bv Dr Nyerere and officials o* 
Frelimo. 
Nova Lisboa. Angola: Pf 
Antonio de Almeida Santos 
the Portuguese Minister for 
Interrerriirarial Affairs, said 
here that there was every reason 
for Angola tn have autonomy. 
■* I cannot conceive of Angola, 
which is potentially a great 
country, being governed from 
Ifjbon". he raid a press con¬ 
ference yesterday. 

He said he would nor mind 
having representatives of the 
nationalist movemems take part 
in rhe new administration from 
the start, but the notion was 
hard to put into oractice in the 
absence of “’-alid representa¬ 
tives of those movements”.— 
Reuter and UPT. 

Guerrillas raid 
road works 
in Malaysia 
K-jala Lumpur. May 2*5 

Communist guerrillas have 
1 damaged or destroyed about 60 
bulldozers and tractcrs on a 
road building project in north 
Malaya. 

No cpsualtie.s arc reported but 
in terms of property it liras the 
communists’ most damaging at¬ 
tack io more than 19 years. 
Damage is estimated at £2.6m. 

I The machines were being 
i used to build a 70-mile road 
from Perak to Kelentan 

Seme observers feel it is an 
attempt to embarrass Tun 
Abdul Razak, the Prime Mini¬ 
ster who is to leave for Peking 
this’ week. His visir will be fol¬ 
lowed by diplomatic relations 
between China and Malaysia. 

Blizzards and rainstorms 
lash New South Wales 
From Our Correspondent 
Melbourne, May 26 

South-eastern areas of Austra¬ 
lia suffered blizzards and tor¬ 
rential rain while gale force 
triads disrupted communica¬ 
tions and blacked ou: power 
during the weekend. 

The worst hit areas were in 
New South Wales. One person 
was drowned and another suf¬ 
fered an electrical shock iu 
rainstorms that lashed Sydney 
and surrounding areas. 

The drowning victim disap¬ 
peared while attempting t-j 
cross a flooded bridge at 
Mugoa, about 40 miles south¬ 
west of Sydney. The other vic¬ 
tim suffered severe shock when 
he accidentally touched a iive 
wire brought down by -*0 mph 
winds in the Sydney suburb of 
Fair light. 

A Royal Australian Air Force 
helicopter rescued the crew of 
31, including two women, from 
the 30,503-mn Norwegian bulk 
carrier Sygna which was driven 
ashore in a violent storm oft 
the coast at Newcastle 100 miles 
north of Sydney. The ship has 

Communists hit 
air base in 
Mekong delta 
From Victoria Brittain 
Saigon, May 26 

A series of explosions rocked 
the biggest air base in the 
Mekong delta at dawn yesterday, 
after communist sappers pene¬ 
trated it and Fixed plastii. 
charge? under seven Huey troop- 
carrying helicopters. All seven 
were heavily dam jged. the Sourh 
Vietnamese command reported. 

The attack on Tra Noc air 
base, jost north of Can Tho, the 
headquarters for the Mekong 
delta, was the second by com¬ 
munist sappers in three days to 
cause serious damage to Gov¬ 
ernment materia] and morale. 

West German 4 spy ’ 
report stopped 

Bonn, May _ 26.—The Wert ' 
German magazine Capita] today 1 
withdrew a report alleging that 
the CIA considered Buna's “ sp\ . 
catcher”, Herr Gunther Nollau, i 
to be a communist agent. 

Herr Fercl-iiiar.d Simoneit, the ' 
editor, said that research had ' 
cast doubt on the report. Both ] 
the German and United States | 
governments denied it.—UPI. 

a crack in its bull and is in 
danger of breaking up. 

The cargo ship Express 
(35.990 tonsi went aground oo 
d miidbj'tk ;n Newcastle har¬ 
bour during the storm. 

The wild weather and the 
10-ft waves which struck Sydney 
did widespread damage to 
homes bordering the waterfront 
and io yachts and boats in the 
harbour. The pier at Manly 
was destroyed and the northern 
suburbs suffered heavy damage. 
Hundreds of cars were srranded 
and telephone and power lines 
were brought down. 

Numerous homes throughout 
tile suburban areas were un¬ 
roofed by the fierce winds. A 
girl narrowly escaped injury 
when high, winds blew the wall 
of a building on her home at 
Kogarah. The wall. j.*fr high 
and 14f'ft long, flattened two- 
tiiirds of tho side of the house. 

The Snowy and Blue moun¬ 
tain regions experienced heavy 
sDowfails end many siding re¬ 
ports were without power and 
isolated. “This is the worst 
stonn we've had for years ”, one 
officer said. 

Indian atom test 
defended 
by Mrs Gandhi 
From Michael Hornsby 
Delhi. May 26 

Mrs Gandhi, tbe Prime Minis¬ 
ter. said at the weekend that no 
country had anything to fear 
from India's nuclear capability, 
which wmild be used entirely 
for peaceful purposes. 

Making her first public 
response to foreign criticism nf 
tbe underground nuclear explo¬ 
sion of May IS. she said “ alle¬ 
gations and apprshelisions that 
India was bent on developing 
nuclear weapons were ground¬ 
less. 

She took strong exception tn 
the argument—advanced in 
much _ foreign, and particularly 
American, press comment—that 
a poor country like India ought 
not to be devoting scarce re¬ 
sources to the luxury of a 
nuclear energy programme. 

The same objection had been 
• aised “when we established 
our steel mills aud machine- 
buildings plants ”, Mrs Gandhi 
said. These things were neces¬ 
sary because it was “only 
through the acquisition of 
higher technology *' that poverty 
could be overcome. 

Nehru's failure, page 6 

Further delay in Australian poll count 
From Our Correspondent 
Melbourne. May 26 

The final result in the Aus¬ 
tral ian Senate poll will not be 
known before June 18. accord- 
ins to an official announcement. 
Tn* distribution of preferericesr 
particularly in die complicated 
bailors of New South Wales and 
Victoria, is die reason for the 
delay in the counr. 

Tlie hold-up could force Mr 
Gough Wliitlam, the Prime 
Minister, to postpone or cancel 
his proposed tour cc European 
Community countries. Mr 
Whirls.™ li?d^ planned id leave 
about June 18 and return in 
time for Fariianient to sit on or 
about July 23. 

However, the dc'uj in the 

Senate count v.-ould mean th*f 
tbe Labour Party’s parliamen¬ 
tary caucus would be ini*b:fi to 
meet until late in fuue to elect 
a new Cabinet. 

Mr Whitlam is also likely to 
enme under pressure from some 
of his colleagues not to leave the 
country. Kis frequent overseas 
iripj in tbe psst 17 months have 
been widely criticized. The Prime 
Minister said at the weekend 
that he had not yet made up his 
mind whether he would go over¬ 
seas or not. He was waiting on 
events. 

The annual stai* premiers’ 
conference, to be htld in Can¬ 
berra on Juoe 7. will also have a 
bearing on complex issues linked 
tn the budget, which Mr Frank 

Crean. the Treasurer, wiU 
5Jf*e.nt in September. Mr 
Whitlam and Mr Crean dis- 
cussed these issues at a meeting 
m the Prime IvIioi?tcrs Sidney 
residence on Frid«v. 'They 
asreed that they r.ouij be justi¬ 
fied in taking a firm ]jne with 
rne stste premiers <o view of 

Jhl ats-by Ei,1I-/ Snedden, 
the Opposition leader, and his 
store supporters 

Mr Snedden and tli* Four non- 
Labour premiers w c.ni. 
Paigned for reduced federal 
government spending. Mr 
vl hit lam cod Mr ofin trill 
quote incse statements to the 
premiers next month and call 
on me states to play t'DCir part 
in bud£alary restraint 
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A holiday 
dip in a sea of fine 

French wine 
Our car bad left Bordeaux and 
was speeding past vineyards with 
names like Rauzan Gassies, 
Palmer and Margaux, when the 
American buyer could contain 
herself no longer and exclaimed 
in excitement: “Oh, this is 
where it really swings—we're 
beginning to see what makes it 
move.” The English members 
of our party, who had been main¬ 
taining a reverent silence, looked 
horribly embarrassed by her 
outburst, but it pleased our host, 
whose family has been con¬ 
nected with a distinguished wine 
for generations. 

He liked to see enthusiasm 
about wine, and wished that 
more British, who hs thought 
knew a lot about it, would stop 
at Bordeaux on their way south 
to the sea. My only comment 
after sampling the delights of 
Bordeaux and burgundy is that 
the beach could be an anti-climax 
after a stay in the wine growing 
areas of France. 

My visit began with a flight 
to Paris and a fast, modern train 
to Bordeaux which arrived just 
in time for a glass of cham¬ 
pagne on a chateau terrace 
before lunch. 

Ic was during the meal that 
Z received my first lesson in 
win etas ring—never eat salad or 
watercress with the main course 
—the vinegar in salad dressing 

and the peppery flavour of 
watercress destroys the taste of 
the wine- 

After lunch we visited 
Chateau Beychevelle, one of the 
prettiest in Bordeaux, sec among 
huge - cedar trees, yellow and 
purple pansies, and terra cotta 
statues. There the Maitre de 
Cbai (the wine-making master) 
invited us to taste the new wine. 
Using a pipette, which is like a 
Jong glass phial, he gently 
inhaled the wine. I never got 
the tasting bit quite right— 
holding the young wine in your 
mouth and slurping it round 
noisily before spitting it out 
with confidence and often at 
some distance. 

The maitres are usually rosy 
cheeked countrymen who have 
been taught about wine by their 
fathers and grandfathers. Their 
jobs are demanding and respon¬ 
sible, and often they must take 
major decisions about the vine¬ 
yards in the owner's absence. 
Twice in their careers they are 
given the chance to taste the 
reserve of the chateau. By tradi¬ 
tion, the first tasting is when 
they are fairly young and the 
second 25 years later. They tend 
not to drink much wine—-they 
find the taste and the smell is 
enough—and many drink light 
beer with their meals. 

During the Second World 
War, the Germans occupied the 
splendid Chateau de la Riviere 
near the old town of St Emilioo. 
They harassed the Maitre de 
Chat, Rene Faye, about access 
to the cellars, and eventually 
found the door. Desperate to 
save his wines. Rene said with 

his most innocent look that die 
soldiers were standing on the 
family vaults. Fortunately for 
wine lovers, the troops accepted 
this and often left small hoquets 
of flowers outside the door. 

Moving from Bordeaux to 
Burgundy was a bit like leaving 
Harrogate or Cheltenham to 
settle in Somerset or Devon. 
Beaune is robust and delightful 
and Burgundians are warm 
people. They love to ear well and 
the richer the dish the better. 

This year the grapes were two 
weeks early so there was more 
than the usual anxiety for the 
first vital week in May in case 
frost nipped the precious 
grapes, but Andr& Cagey, man- 

said. “ It is born and then begins 
to grow. It matures and then at 
the time of bottling, that is the 
wedding. But it is not always 
pleased to be so restricted in 
such confinement. As in mar¬ 
riage, there is some friction and 
a reaction. But then it settles 
and matures in peace and har¬ 
mony with the bottle until it is 
quite perfect—like a man at 40, 
an ideal time in life." 

He pointed out some of the 
great vintages—an 1887 Cham- 
bolle Musigny and Clos de 
Vougeot 1906, and remarked 
that burgundy was at its best in 
a magnum or a jereboam. 

With some pride, be showed 
me the special wine set aside 
for his children’s marriages and 
said with a smile, “if my son 
will wait for 10 years we can. 
drink something very special. 
For my daughter’s wedding in 
July, we have a Beaune Cent 
Vignes 1959 ” 

We then got down to the 
serious business of tasting in 
the Salle de Degustation, where 
2 learned that now we were in 
Burgundy the pipette was called 
a chantefleur. First the wine 
was poured into a t&stevin, a Ann Morrow 

Jct&@lO\Arvis — 

Quite a 
lot of ballet 

history 
For anyone who think* about 
ballet as X do, which is hardly 
ever, the sale of costume and 
ddcor designs at Sotheby’s on 
Thursday will come as a fair sur¬ 
prise. Auctioneer Air Julian 
Barron expects to dispose of 180 
lots for a total of about £50,000 
in a bidding rime of roughly two 
hours. 

Admittedly, the sale has some 
collectors’ items including a pen 
and pastel sketch of the 
Madonna drawn by Nijinsky in 
the years after he had taken 
leave of the ballet and.-some say, 
his senses. 

It also includes nine designs 
by Leon Bakst, one of the many 
artists who worked for Dis&hi- 
1 cry's ballet in the years before 
the First World War, and it is 
catholic enough to feature 
several designs by Eire and 
others for productions at the 
Folies Bergere between 1917 

and 1939, as well as heavier, 
some might say more macabre, 
items such as the death mask of 
Fokine, to say nothing of a 
bronze plaque of what appears 
to be a lady discus thrower but 
turns out upon closer examina¬ 
tion to he Isadora Duncan. 

Viewed in the conservative 
surroundings of Sotheby's the 
whole collection (the property 
of half a dozen individual 
owners) seems somehow untypi¬ 
cal but there is now, as Mr 
Barron explains, a growing tradi¬ 
tion of theatrical sales there : 

“ Ever since the first Diaghi- 
Jev sale in 19G7 we’ve been orga¬ 
nizing some kind of theatrical 
design or costume auction each 
year; admittedly we don’t get 
quite the same purchasers as for 
the Impressionists and the gal¬ 
lery people don’t seem especi¬ 
ally interested, but the sales do 
attract people who know some¬ 
thing about ballet and want to 
keep their memories alive. 
Often, costume designs are 
bought by the dancers for whom 
they were created, or at any rate 
their children. I try to limit the 
period so that we only deal with 
designs from about 1910 to 1935, 
and of course any designs linked 
to Diaghilev attract competitive 
bidding. 

“He bad a wonderful eye for 
design, you know ; when it came 
to the final rehearsal of one of 
his ballets_ he’d line all the 
dancers up in their costumes and 
compare them to the original 
sketches. Often of course they, 
weren’t quite the same, and if 
you look at the photographs 
you’ll sometimes see these very 
slender costumes being worn by 
frankly rather large ladies.” 

But is there any sign that 
Sotheby's is running oat of Diag- 
hiiev material, or the buyers out 
of nostalgia for the Ballets de 
Monte Carlo ? - 

“ Not really, though it’s impor¬ 
tant to separate the memorabilia 
from the really important art. 
Picasso’s designs for the ballet, 
or indeed Bakst's, are too impor¬ 
tant to be labelled souvenirs. 

“ But last year in the auction 
only three lots failed to find a 
buyer, and now with a number of 
new museums starting up, like 
the Theatre Arts in London and 
the Diaghilev in Venice, there’s 
bound to be continued interest in 
these collections. The auctions' 
themselves are some of tbe most 
highly competitive Fvc ever 
handled-^ 

Sheridan Morley 

Yugoslav party congress reaffirms 
basic tenets of Titoism 

le. May 26 
the sixth time since his 
mist Party emerged vic- 
from the Second World 
•resident Tito will to* 
r open the party's con- 
hich is expected to define 
mtrvs political strategy 
next four years, 
tenth congress oE. the 
pens two days after the 
nt celebrated his eighty- 
birthday. He has led the 
dthout interruption since 

illy the congress's atten- 
be focused on succes- 

rhe present shake-ups, 
the party and state, are 
t concerned with mak- 
system secure so gat 
should continue after 
Tito is no longer gmd- 
SJavia. . 
1 the controversial poli- 

—like nationalism in 
ad liberalism in Serbia 
the way, the empnas,s 
a consolidation and on 
more vigorous reasser- 
srything Titoism stands 

nment- as the £unda- 
enet of Yugoslavia’s 
>olicy, and workers 
[ament, a vital feature 
ivia’s internal system, 
re special emphasis, 

therefore, no reason 
that the congress will 
ny radical changes or 
f departure from the 
ablisbed at the sixth 
/hen, at the height of 

conflict with Russia, the party 
changed its name to League of 
Communists to reflect its chang¬ 
ing role. In spite of sporadic 
setbacks and retreats, the party 
is aiming -for continuity. - - 

The strains and stresses of 
recent years, when Yugoslavia 
suffered its worst leadership 
crisis, have, inevitably* encour¬ 
aged those in the party who felt 
that the way out of the impasse 
was a return to iron discipline. 
For a while it looked if this 
view might prevaiL Then the 
climate changed and the attacks 
began to centre on neo-Stalin¬ 
ism. 

The resolutions which are to 
be presented to the congress 
leave no doubt, however, that 
moderation is the trend for the 
future, and that while, the centre 
will be strengthened and re¬ 
organized, the party wJl not 
return to the heavy-handed con¬ 
trols associated with the com¬ 
munist parties of the Soviet 

bl There is a reorganization at 
the top In the offing, with the 
presidency of the Central corn- 
mittee reduced from the present 
52 to 38 members. An Executive 
committee will also be elected 
bv the Praesidinm. 

This will round-off the CTp* 
of personnel changes wbicn 
began earlier this month, when 
the new Presidennal Council 
was elected. It consists of Presi¬ 
dent Tito's oldest and most 
trusted associates, representing 
each of the six republics, and 
two autonomous regions, wnicn 

have thus gained in importance. 
In tiie past contacts between 

the federal and republican 
leaderships were weakened to a 
degree which threatened the 
cohesion of policy malting, as 
well as the implementation of 
policies. 

The party's Executive Bureau 
did not have a clear picture of 
what was going on in individual 
republican parties, and debates 
on various questions turned into 
monologues. However, the situ¬ 
ation has already been changed. 
Two years ago, President Tito 
personally intervened to topple 
Croatia’s nationalistic-minded 
leaders; last year be intervened 
again and made the liberal 
Serbian leadership resign. 

Great emphasis is laid on 
Yugoslavia’s unchanged position 
with respect to Soviet block 
parties. The Yugoslav state’s 
position too remains unchanged 
in spite of the improvement in 
Yugoslav-Soviet relations. In 
fact, the congress report insists 
on full respect for the country's 
independence and for its own 
brand of socialism. 

One of the congress resolu¬ 
tions voices Yugoslavia’s oppo¬ 
sition to imperialism and neo¬ 
colonialism, which means mainly 
the United States. But the same 
sentence also condemns “hege- 
luonisn", which in Yugoslav 
party jargon stands for Soviet 
endeavours to dominate the 
country. 

Dessa Trevisan 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

FRESSINGFIELD 

NORFOLK/SUFFOLK BORDER 

tiny stiver dish winch reflects 
tiie colour of the wine in me 
circular indentations round the 
sides. The taslevin had been 
used by Andre’s father and 
grandfather. 5ome of the wine 
had tbe richness of rubies, but 
I was raid that while colour is 
an indication, it is not always a 
sign of quality. 

The wine was carefully 
poured from the tastevin to the 
glass, and we began with a 
white. 

“Remember you can drink a 
simple wine even with oysters— 
something like Chablis which 
would be delightful or a Fouilly 
FudssA There is no such thing 
as a cheap wine only inexpensive 
ones ”, said Andre. 

After tasting several fine 
wines we talked about the 
market over lunch, of special 
Burgundy ham and coq au vin. 

"We own about 51 acres of 
land and produce about 60,000 
to 120,000 bottles each year. We 
have always sold a great deal to 
the British who appreciate our 
wine. But now we are also sel¬ 
ling a lot to the Japanese. In 
Japan now it is fashionable to 
drink wine. It's like America 
was 30 years ago. 

Every third Sunday in Novem¬ 
ber there are the celebrated 
wine auctions at tbe Hospice de 
Beaune. For tile rest of the year 
individual customers are wel¬ 
come in Beaune, but it is wise to 
plan ahead and write to arrange 
a visit. 
Get in touch with your local wine 
merchant to arrange this kind of 
trip—or else write directly to the 
vineyard of your choice. 

How to get therer-direct 
flights. Air France London- 
Bordeaux normal fare £81.70; 
excursion fare £49.05; or Lon- 
doh-Paris £44.30. French 
Railways, 179 PiccadQly, Wl. 
Single first class fare about £23. 

New (1973) luxury architect designed bungalow on hillside 
facing south. 3 bedrooms with vanhory units, tiled' bath¬ 
room, shower, lounge (double glazed picture window), 
dining room, fully fitted tiled kitchen with spilt level cooker. 
Hobs fridge. Oil fixed C.H. Out bouse, w.c. and garage. 
Lawn and landscaped garden. N-H.B.R.C. 10 yea- guarantee. - 
£16,000. 

Telephone Fressingfield 296 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

BEDFORD PARK, W4 

Two flats In semi-detached house, both in superb decorative 

order just completed with full central beating within easy 

reach of transport and shopping faculties. Small front 
garden, large rear garden. 

Leading article, page 7 

Tbe property comprises : (bottom Elat) one double bedroom, 

sitting room, breakfast room, kitchen with stainless steel 
units, fridge, gas cocker etc. Bathroom, conservatory, with 
all carpets, curtains and some furniture. (Top fiat) one 
double bedroom, sitting room, bathroom, kitchen with stain¬ 
less steel units, fridge, gas cooker etc. Also with some 
furniture. 

FREEHOLD £38,500 

FOr farther information please phone G.G. 01-839 5372 
between 10 and 12 a.m. 

LARGE VICTORIAN FREEHOLD 
Finely restored—off 

BELGRAVE ROAD, S.W.l 
With vacant possession. Access to' Warwick Sara 

Gardens. Newly furnished and fully . equipped - to Midi 
standard by interior designer with 20 year Rentokil guarantee. 
15 rooms, 5 bathrooms with bidets, shower room, rear patio * 
gas c-h. systems; door furnishings, etc., by Beardmore : 
lighting on dimmer switches by Christopher Ray and 
Pupo ; kitchens by Beekay; Parker Knot! curtains throughout. 

Immediately available as private residence with self-con¬ 
tained penthouse flat, or- as investment comprising 3 self, 
contained fiats and 6 apartments. 

PRICE £135,000 
Full details ring Liss (Hampshire) 2241 evenings. 

MAYFAIR MEWS COTTAGE. Owe to 
Berkeley Square- 3 rooms. kitchen 
and bathroom. 2 double samse. 
modernised to high wandani. lease¬ 
hold. £12.750. M. & T.. 408 2102. 

BARNES COMMON. 4 beds.. 3 recep¬ 
tion*. £21,000.—-01-769 7056. 

Ft TJHAM.—Bishops Pork s/d skill, 
fully modernized, cJb, 4/5 beds. 3 
rectus, sun room, cellar. Garden. 
FTxjUJ £34.750 vtLO. 736 839* 

LONDON FLATS 

HAMPSTEAD HEATH 

100 YARDS 

27 Demrina Rood, viewing each d*f 
2 P®-4 pm, Sunday 10 am-12 noon. 
3 Bats and maiaoncne, 2 bedrooms, 
reception, Wrixbton lined kitchens, 
fled bathrooms. C.HL. balcony. 125 
years. GJt-. £50. From £16.750.— 
Tel.: 01-493 1831. evenings 01-874 
*117. 

LONDON FLATS 

VICTORIAN FLAT 
Nr. HYDE PARK. W.2 

Attractive 3rd Door flu, cast 
access dry. A40. Paddington and 
Wen Country, ofkm parking. 

Large, L-abaped - living room. 2 
donMe bedrooms, built In cvp- 
boards. Wrigtuoa fined krtehen-wicb 
gas cooker, bath. cjj. and cJlwm 
lift- porterage. Low outgoings. 

91-yr. lease at £75 PA. £27.500 
0-O.0. to include carpets and cur¬ 
tains- 01-723 1916. 

SAVE £S. and energy. By* P,Knf 
fiat, beantifoHy decorated- with can¬ 
oe* sod curtains, superb (7 fitted 
kitchen, horary bathroom. cjl. own 
parking, many extras, new presasn 
block. Wen End 20 mins. 997 yr. 
lease. £13.500. 01-998 719* or 01- 
674 6650- - ; . . 

APPOINTMENTS VACANT 

YOUNG SALESMEN 
required for . 

NORTHERN ENGLAND and SCOTLAND 
Itttala fat one of the leading Scandinavian manufacturers of 
table and art glass. 

The outstanding modem design of Dttala glassware 
has won International acclaim, and our constant aim Is 
to produce original, functional and beautiful glassware 
that meets • the needs of the people of today and to¬ 
morrow 

We require an enthusiastic young-salesman prefer¬ 
ably with some experience, in the tableware field, to take 
responsibility for our operation in Northern England and 
Scotland. 

We offer company car, expense account and realistic 
salary. 

Apply in writing, in the first instance, stating your 
age, educational background, up to date career history 
and salary required to: 

The General Manager ilttala (UK) LhL, 
9 4 9a Heron Trading Estate, 

Sundon Park. Luton, Bedfordshire 

PROPERTY APPOINTMENTS 

require 

BUILDINfi SURVEYORS 
and 

BUILDING TECHNICIANS 
Th*y must be experienced. W> prefer qusti flea; fans but ttiwe are not 
essential. 

We offer: 

a?p#ri*5EB Sif, 0* property, and careen with a future in a firm with e distinguished record ond a riroldlv. 
expanding practice In this field. - 

Apply In writing, mating salary nqutrad to : 

Bernard A. Speight, F.R.I.C.S., F.lJlrb.. 

CLUTTONS 

5 Great College 5L,-London SW1P 3SD. 

BUSINESS NOTICES 
ytAPERS nc rcaMraeBdtd lo take 
ggflde nrotcsBtoexl advice Men 

retains obUcatKKK. 

VW^CdSHi "oson (preferably 
wrciej required as 3rd working partr 
net- to join tuge sheerer under- 
coiMCODverslaB kv charier work on 

bas*s- Conwnlniity and 
fcT^_J^jchar‘Be w °r M* n,i*n cave Priority over hmediair ffenneui 
”u,.k5j^u1 iis.mo Write 

*TH- 

DUE TO ILLNESS. FOR SALE, mu 
or manaaw. etc., warned for 2-rerc 
freehold firehouse eoonEiy pub aim 
& U cans rcsturanL on main road. 
Monmouthshire, £30,000 gross turn¬ 
over pjl—589 6293- 

PUBLISHING. SmaiL energetic pab- 
Itoera of non-fiction often Mjhtf 
illustrated books, seek rjtnoaiijrtic 
capiial mat expansion proenumae. 
Write Box 0365 D. The Timm 

PLANT AND MACHINERY 

BORE HOLE PUMP SETS 

2 So. 20 inch and 22 Indi. 
2 NO- 8ckjggfg Pump aD 

trenwoe. each punspmg in 
of 3U.OOO g.pJu ***** 

Full UMdlkauon on application. 

Telephone: Nottingham 
$62113 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

famous AvnQits ltd.— mi, 
name 1* Jor Sale.—Teadem to Box 
(U71D, The Time*. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

No OOIIXK of 1974 
la the HIGH COUjtT of JUSTICE 
Cnaacor Division Companic* Court 
bi the Malar of EUROPEAN RR-. 
SEARCH CONSULTANTS Liiahed 
and Irwbc Mauer of the Companies 

Nonas it hereby trivia that a 
PETITION for the WINDING UP of 
the above-lumnl -Company by Lbc 
High CiVurr of Justice was on the Ini 
day of May 1974 presented 10 die said ■ 
Court by Roland Arantimmct 
G.m.pJj. a body oorpocaic whose 
pnaupoi of busrnas is nnoie at 
43 Essen Annisinuae 38. in the t-cderal 
RepubinJ of \Vi_-dt Germany. 

F^tS011 « directed 
iyfore the Court Storing at 

Bojsd Coura of Justice. Strand. 
-LL, on the lasday 

eomritmwiT of il* said Company 
dedrous to report or opposTlK 
nrahlin of an Orter on Uu: raid 
PcwIm may appear at the 
hearing *n penon or by bh 
for ib4f f^RpoK : and a b>or of 
Petition will be furnished . by the 
md=™sttaJ to any creditor or contri¬ 
butory o' the said Comn-my requiring 
such copy on payment of tbe iwniia- 
ted clmrge for the sonic. 

HEALD AND NtCKJNSON. 48 
Bedford .Square, London, 

• W.C.!, Solidwrs for the Peti- 
tioivct. ' 

NOTE.—Any person who it*ends 10 
appear on the bearing or the ntd 
Pcliiran meat verve on or vend by pou 
to the dbove-nittned. notice la writing 
of lus lmen 1 iso so (0 do. The notice 
mutt su:e ihe name and nddretf of 
rite person, or, if a firm, the name 
and address of the firm, and must be' 
ustncd by tire person or firm, or to or 
their solicitor t.if any), am) snm be 
renoi or. if posed, miwi he wn br 
kei In ufftcient time 10 reach the 
above-named not later than four 
o'eleek. in the afternoon of the 7th day ' 
of Inca 1974. 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

NW PHARMACEUTICAL Latwr- 
aicrj—Prc«/Bc Location—MouueaJ— 
Canada. Electrically Heated—Fully 
hqmpncd. qtulilred Persorind" avail¬ 
able. Hcahh Food Dlrisuo Optional. 
For Sole or Merger, fiem write W 
7521 Boyer St.. Montreal, Quebec, 
Canada, to the ntieaikm of the 
Prerideat. 

COMPANY MEETING 
NOTICES 

MOTOR CABS 

BRISTOL 41*1 SERIES'4 

Delivery prUeage only 

■£500 tucrniTint 
on ttn price 

TeL r Gteal Bedwya 
<WDb) 401 

7JO-9 PJ2L 

CHIPSTEAD 
MERCEDES BENZ 

450 5fL Met. Red/Grey velour.- 
450 SLC Met. Silver. Blue rtjour. 
Sunroof. 
350 SL.-Light Blue/Bine. 
250 E Auto. . Red/Black. 
250 Auto. Blne/Grey. 
CHIPSTEAD OF KENSINGTON 

Finest -European Cut 
142 Holland Park Avenue: W.H. 

. . .01-727 0611. 
Open unifi-7. 

ROBBINS OF PUTNEY 
offer 

Rcroer 2000 Aura., Flat restacred 
1973. One owner, radio. tpatleftH. 
Lunar Grry/Bbck trim. 13,700 
recorded miles. £1.755 
Sunburn Rapier. Flat rtxtsKred 
1972. 0./d. radio. SUver/Black 
trim. One owner. 33.700 recorded 
Kites. £1,120 
96 Upper Richmond Rd_ S.W.1S. 

TeL 01-788 7881 

VOLVO 164. Oct. *7l»v ovetdrive. 
Do^er-acering yellow/hUcfc leather 
trim, taxed until Oct. *74. immaculate 
condition, owner Bring abroad, so 
tmm mIL odea-around £1J0U. Ring 
Fandom (Surrey) 24129. 

ISO-BMW-FVRRARLIAMBOICGMNl 
—New and.Used, at our ahovrtooiro 
In the City For an oD-tDriJuie stock 
list. From, tbe Company that, serves 
the <3t>.—Tel. : Nfcbolas Van Dee 
Steen Ltd,. 01-236 4964 

CXTROEN ECONOMY. Ptraoo toe 
details at * special after yon cant 
refuse. Demonstration anywhere. 
Distance no object. (Freacfa-ipirakina 

-suuD. Outtioentai Qte Centre, 01- 
959 8821/2/3. " . 

DAIMLER SOVEREIGN 4J2 here, 
while, anumadc. 1972.-37.000 udka, 
£3,000. Aoiily Weat “uH Improvo- 
aera. id. Weston-uiper-Mare'2912J. 
9 ip 5. 

LAST CHANCE? to buy Mere. Beni 
250 SE. 4/S staler convertible, black 
and white, beautiful condition ELK5® 
ojno. TeL: 589 2514 falter 6 p.m.l 
or 274 4771 (office bouts). 

JJ"JL Sr reghmiioo on M.G. Magnet. 
Off CM invited.—TeL Melton Mowbray 
4437 

FIAT — 126 — FOR ECONOMY! 
Immediate delivery. Choice of cwfrmra. 
Normans. 01-584 6441 or 01-622 0042. 

STAG MS. n. anew. M rat.. Pimento 
tinted iraisi.- bead rest radio, caaaeue. 

‘ wraramy. £2.750. TeL $84 0276. 

EUthT RECD. February. 1974; Cnnocn 
DS23 Pallas; tonL-scmi-anio.-aaro- 
missiooi finished in memiie blue 
delta wfd) . grey jcisrj . enm ; 6.000 : 
nutea' from vnevj £2.495.—fcuroarj 
(London) Lid Tel : 01-262 2728/9. 

MERCEDES 258 CE 1972 SerietrSun- . 
drm glass, aocoal fmetfar. stereo, 
metallic paint, ofly 18^/00 miles from - 
new. 1 owner. £3J50.—CLM 01-959 
>.7 _ -••••. 

AUSTIN 3-LTTRE, 197L aura. 23,000 
mis., radio/stereo, blue farcy interior. 
Owner remnflna to LI2LA. - £890- 

' Guildford 67274. , ' .. 
*71 K CORTINA 20M GXL fa splendid 

condition., evergreen/tan atm. 29.000 
mflo. only. J« oiler of £875: Transport 
Unlimited. 01-589 0193. 

ROVER 35WS 1972. -all ertiw. exc. 
coodition. £1^495. 01-937 4743. 

Jaguar xw. s. W.B./L.W.B., May 
Res avxDaMc. CucKW Morara. 

v 01-446 19i9. ’ 1 
RANGEROVERS AVAILABLE. Choice 

- ■ of cuktur. May Res. Canon Motors. 
01-146 1939. 

TRIUMPH STAG (Uttg, and Manual, 
bard/volt tons May Res- Ooxon - 
Minora. 01-446 1939. -- 

LJe L REG. .„ aepi.. 31.000 mUn. I 
nuner. immae..'ll.res Rutjr Insato- 
oi.xte uvw» if'ted 

WHY DEL\T 7 RING TAMMJNS 
7004V. We tare a farce selection 
of new and listed Volvo* for 'early 
deHreiy.—Tel -0I-S9I -0211. ■ r. •• ■ 

ASTuw MARTIN DOS ..V8 . dark 
bremn: under . 2 Tears ofd. 10.01)0. 
mUn: every ncaslhtc catra -r £5J00. 
-TeL: 01-204 6425. 

DTIJV EttY MILEAGE. Jaguara. Ptan- 
™ay Motors 01-IS8T277: 

MARCH 1973, RENAULT 4 De-fane. 
SfUibcJ in. rak btue. one owner,. ■ 

‘ 9<000 recoidud -nifles Eurocws (Lon- 
: - *m) l td. rdcuboor 0!-2g2- Z728/9. 
'.MERCEDES 28* CE COtllE. October 

'"2. Metallic Wne. suurooL £3,975. 
Phone'Simon or PMlUu az SorinasH 
on 01-723 9411/2096. . 

XJ6. 2X. ” R '-ns. *71. knnmcdate. 
- radio.-overdrive; 6J450.—Soote Beo- 

Oeet (Essex) 56310 
BMW 2002 lounns—73 9.000 mile* 

~ .only. £2.100.—402 '*646 •; 
GTE SOMITART-Overdrive,/.radlg. etc.. 

Superb mecflHe blue.- bm ■ mneaer. . 
1970. No expense scored since new. 
£1.593 o.n.o. TeL: Hilchin SUSS 
loffice), Si. Mbant6JS9H. -. ■ 

TRIUMPH DOLOMITE. iin- 
reoii.teft’d — Cutzmi Mowra. 446 1939. 

ALFA 2808 GTV *7L Gtotcnlna Whjte. 
Stereo. Mut. wheels. £Zi300. Phiroe 
vitun . u.- PhUUb . at. Sorinzds on , 
01-723 9411/2096. 

BEUtERV MHEAG& . Runxc' 
R6v«n. Planway Wo*». -01-458 . 
7277. 

DELIVERY MILEAGE. Dtlaka 
Planway Motors 01-458 7277. - 

ALL novEIU it Land Uo< » (Eante*) 
. —Civendfah Mount 01-4590046. 
LEX FOB TRIUMPH, 01-9KL 47».'. 

Lea fw Dxmtera Id 01-902 8787. 
Ire tor lagusra. lei 01-902 8787. 

.l^*"**™ Iri 0)J»J 8787.: 
HEW MERCEDES BENZ 350 ffi'* S 
ass: finished fa Dart Metallic Bfaei 

. »■ G- aSS ; 
DCUVERY tillage- STAGS. Plan-.: 

my Minnas nt-458 7277 ; 
MCB ROADSTER TJ. Harvest 

Radio/strreo £1.265. Phone 5__ 
or Pbfflip at Sorinrch on Ot-723 
9411/2696. 

: MOTOR CARS . 
ROLLS-ROYCE Ac BENTLEY 

ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER 
SHADOW 

D. W. PHILLIPS' CmnLNATTOVAL 
5-A. 

J7 tuc Notre- Dsmc. Luaembom. 
^ CALI INC NOTICE^ 
The. stockholder; are hereby called 

to attend ibr affraonaurara .general. 
asHttbly of D. W. PHoXlPS CVTER- 
NaTIONaL S.A. n*M) will be bold 
at tie registered office on 12th lane. 
1974, at 2 run. 

AGENDA 
l- Change of name oftfa: .CMnpMri 

10 MCsIT INTERNATIONAL 
SA . ^ , 

2. Onsequenrial changes to Aruekn 
1 and 3 of the SutUMiS.. 

3. Any .other bwlne»- . _ 
Td vote at tKs njeeuasi adCttoHm 

we required either' 10 hrin* 
shares ID the meeting « » depon 
them k any bank. In the latter case, 
that bank should nonfy the Company 
o* tbe deposit 31 teas 43 boras before 
tbe mcems^. • 

To be represented by proxy, a duly 
Bampfeacd prosy (term Urparber with 
lbc ttutice of dcoc^it is requited, 

D. HrLLS.DON RYAN. 
CSuirtpan of titc Board. 

L-w.b- without division, garnet vrith black 
everflex roof. Fawn upholstery..Outstanding 

history and conditioh. Radio ; air conditioning; 
central locking; Sundym glass; G.P.O. 

. telephone aerial 
Mileage 45,000 still under Rolls guarantee 

Registration: 384 BLU 
£10^50 

Telephone: Newbury 4997 

$ PETEK DODD & Z 

6 ASSOCIATES- LTD. '- % 
% SWISS COTTAGE % 

t have • wide ' Sritetitei . of S'' 
.% R<A-Rosvc end Battler Motor 
<& Cara.for sake si tbdr shownkim. 
«fr 33/37 FnWsx RmmJ, N-WA . ♦ 
^ Firms* coll or uUvhcme <■ 
<■ B1-12S 5950 V 91-722 479S £ 

1932 BOLLS-ROYCE 30/25 b.ft PM 
Ward- nnndat Restoration No 
WG 18. needs nraoratioa. Bow cuter, 
over.£500. Grant. GnOdhsS date 
Suffolk- Tel 669 

COLL&-ROYCE SBver Shadow. 1974 
fAprtD. Immacniate. Wafaut with 
Betre interior. £13.800- 01-734 6*30. 

SI. 1956. GOOD CONDI 1TON. *UXX> 
mile*. EU.fO 01-4^8 4160 after 6 

BMW ZW2 T3. Scm- -72. snjf ^ 
black .ykai, R.H.D.% one 
owner. S-^weed neatbox. limited alln owner, S-fcpeed neartnx. limited slip 
differentiaL - manual. rp.,r. 
H.R.W., Vjmfaaied .windxhieU. %- 
track stereo. Serviced fraiiarly m 
Germany, £1.395.- Mt, ■ McKecfanle, . 
Naiiand 262305. Nr. CoKhesuc, any 
time. 

UM)KOVES 44)1. petrol 13-Uier, 
exirai. Utucatoered. Cuizoa ktorara 
446 1939, 
v."* ,t6« .Brice, available Coreotr - 
iHotcirs. 44o 1939. 

ROLLS-ROYCE & SENILE^. 

Oribbean Blue 
unotacolate coo--' •fss i«Sc* “t— 

COX1MCHE AT 4oUV fc* ■ Atra^j 
ir>3 C<xj*criihJc wdal VWnSS: 

3.W0 rtrtte. £15,950. 197J Salwi 
. to did Blue, £13,950.—0(-393 d-S?" 
1774 ROLLS SHAUOM. Oeuwcty n^. 
Me. £13.810.—Mr Heta.^ 01JS WM. 

WANTED 

REQUIRED BY DRV CLEANING 
comgur 1974- Rolh-ROTOc. new or 

. low tn firing. Cash alven over lto. 
01-455 0965. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

INTREFID EXPLORER 

Mate, mid-twenties.' whites to 

take, pan in crpedhton*. on a 
working basis, fa the Far East or 

Sooth Pacific areas. Box 0221 D, 
Tbe Times. 

ENGLISH GIRL STUDENT, 19 yearn, 
car driver, rcqufrai employ mem. June 
to Septeoiber: London preferred.— 
Bos 0292 D. The Haras. 

ENGLISH GIRL, 19 yearn, o Cordon 
Wen, ooe year’s cooking expect 
cnee. Efaem . French; otpafcnced 
yarin band, reqsirca post.' villa' or 
yacht. South of France, 3 to A months 
from earhr Joae.—Reply" FAChhuham 
2UJ or Box 0254 D. The Times. - - 

SUCCESSFUL bat disenchanted few 
mer .Loadad lawyer (35). now resident 
in Sydney, is prepaid to represent 
varied commercial inrexesis fa Aus¬ 
tral i»-Box 0325 D. The Times. 

YOUNG MAN seeks Iraetesfag cveo- 
na work. Phone after 7 rjn. 723 

LANGUAGES t Woman, vrith Guent 
J-rcnch. Enshsfa, Poongoese. Italian, 
Dumb, some German, Soassah, re* 
quires full or pao-ilme '*otH Loodoo 
or abroad. 'Hfahcst social references, 
etc. Write Box 0363 D, Tbe Times. 

DESPERATE FOR FRESH AIR. 
. Young man nwu work For 4 weeks 

-team Jn*r Sth preferably ahraafi- 
Briekbm 653. •TeL ::GtcK 

FLAT SHAKING 

FLATSRARE. 213 Piccadffly, 734 0318. 
for professional people sharing 

FLAT MATES, the sharing specialists, 
313 Brompion RtL. S.W 3 589 5491. 

SHARE-A-FLAT. Qneeos House, Lei¬ 
cester sa. No Mvaoce fee.—^734 5535. 

BLACKHEATH. 3 m person tocanactoas 
Victorian Has. xanden. own-oc shored 
room. £25-F40 am 623 2555 ext. 
427 (da jd_ ' 

JUNE, JULY, ONLY." 2nd per*, 
luxury Cfapnmn fku, O/K- Sait 
joang r*o* or visitor. 01-471 2522 
fflves Jr • 

2 GIRLS share room. w_a. lm tint 
£37 cash inc. 373 1200 (efiU. 

WEST HAMPSTEAD.—Ocnrieman to 
share taut* ■ ftoi with three otiiera. 
own room. £65 p.cjn." toe.. TeL 624 

‘ 4478 CveniniB. • 
ROOM IN FLAT cwtooktaa Batter- 

aca Pk. £8.5©. Tel. 6316J» (after 6> 
-2ND AND 3RD PERSONS share fame 
"room tel Sto. Ken. Date. XIQp-w. ca. 
. an. Hina C. tiaseukL' 93© 1322 

«fayK 

RENTALS 

JONATHAN DAVID * CfL, 434 
IS?-, specialize in tbe iecmg and 
nanaaement - of -superior homes' to 
Lofldon and the Home Co unties for 
Iona and shore penods.—309 Princes 
House. 39 Jeimja Sc. SWI. 

EXTENSIVE RANGE FLATS'home* 
wanted and to let. kure/sbon tenro— 
Loamy Apartments LuL. 9377384. 

FLATS AND HOUSES avnflsbtc. m 
sh-in las.—Grow. Fme nnd Kricser. 
Chaifew 493 tW. i - 

ROBERT STACEY WHITE tor houses 
and fiats in all areas. 5S6 0203. 

MARSH & PARSON'(937 609D offer 
wefi-furntobed.- . Qau/bmHc* . with 
prompt and credent service. - 

KNfGHTSBJUDGG APARTMENTS 
for a good refaction of dusraod- 
tong lei properties ' fn Central 
London.—Ri^ 581. 1337, 24 'fa-, 
answer service.- 

SHORT HOLIDAY AND loos term 
tornfabod flats, bouses.- -Mo*t anrae- ’ 
tive. Yen' tar* choice. Haw vacant 
and warned. Rqfahtabridsc. Keanns- . 
too. Chelsea. Belmria.- Mayfair. St-. 
•lohn s Wood. Rettem’a Park. Uamp- 
steati.—Douslas Malones. 24 Beau--' 

„ riwinp Pi.. Kaigfambridae. 584 6561. 
.FRESH A SL-NNY—interior at*tow» - 

2 bedroom peaUraose. near Hyde Part. ■ 
Lit: and Ponmjc. £70 o-w. Scmt ■. 
Eatmv, 495 6883. 

GAJtEL OF CHELSEA have an lntcres-' 
rive ranse of imnucnlatc fnenished 
flau/houses and, require more short/ 
lonB-term tenamafa^-,352 9242 

W.I (off ftsrtfand PUceL—Luxury mod. 
1 SbL bedrooms, recep., k. A 2 fcuths. 
«J>-i £« o.w.—K-F.S-, 373 3000. 

ENGLISH PROFESSIONAL - family 
seek smaU 2 bedtoam Ou Cannti 
London. 6. moarbi from-Sen Ml 

rtatt. 1/2 bedrooms 1/2 note. t. A 
fa. c.fa PTOtn E30. H. A C- .380 2K6 ' 
Otnw Tuesday). . 

DOCTOR'S _ modern Jmcmy tomistted 
around Hoot. Oar near Duiwfan 
vmaae. Sofia level LiumK/.IIntna 
room, doable bedroom, te. and b.. 
anti Bardfio. Available cud ’of Jane 

_ for 18 months. £25 D-w. 733 6375. 
RJVa ESTATES OFFER a dcimuI 

recvico in - finding- yon. a hramy 
fornnbed home fa London. OL£?50 
p.w. Lona or shmt lett.—539 7475. 

AMEJUCa.’X EXECUTIVE needs tinury . 
farnialied fiat or -bdoae dD to £100 
D-W-, Ml oommimod .roOnlraL-..- 
PhilliM Kay * Lew* 629«8ir 

HAWKES R CO. faBorp, U/aspa A 
Co. fbr the bm Data and- honira u 
all prices: Iona and abort fart.—40 

_ Bcaucouip Plate. S.W 3 «4 6863 
N.WJL—Superb -2 double -bedroom 

fit i ‘fae Property to Let 
HASTINGS & CCL, have a Suge adec- 

tion of quality -flam and bouses £30-_ 
£150 p.w. -TeL : 351 1237. 

SUPERIOR PLATS, bouse*, available: 
abo required for dipkxnan and exeem 
lives, Hjsb«t reft, Lonx/riiort fata 
London iCaW^r-. Lfa&ioid 49t 7404. 

VALERIE ALLEN fat efan fafflk&oi 
».-j Bata ««t hff‘Wi*lL fashionable t 

avaUable and wanted; £504150 p-w. 
-01-731 0J57.'- 

ORME SOw W2, -Super-.bonK. to-, 
formal V/dorian style docof, 5 beds.. 
2 batbau • L-abapcd recepL. large 
kiKtanfifiacr. Gap cii. Garden. 
£175 p.w.—WBsortj 352 1145. 

AVAILABLE NOD - umtWy Ora/ 
bourn to-MB UAL .014)37 7U4 ' 

MARBLE tfOL--MiDd. Jorar far- 
viced flat. Shoo fatl-Sl-WZ «19. 

' O’ YOU WATER MY GARDEN, yew 
can.h«e.Bw Cheta* boat Sot the- 
Sumner; 2 bedrooms. 2 bfalfa. 
dicing rodm. - reception, - eat-ta 
totchen, - bcaufifottr futmtorad. AU 
titis. phut maid, far a my £60. Jane 
fat. m 52S 788L - 

PARK LANE- Several jranfy decorated' 
iwuished flaw fa nteatfae bfact 
ideally sknated fa Tteatr of Mtnfahv' 
ayuL now for .3- months-,plus. C.H..- 
C-W.W., roc. Uft and 24-boor jjoncr- 

p.w. Haosnu A Sofa,' 
01^93 ttxrf.. . 

fMPLGMATS AND EXECUT1VEJ 
stay in Kcnafasion. Louzry semes 
Esftea. cotonr t.*., ne, fan or sboit- 
to,'O)-£«0 ».w7>*tirK-F.!rSn 

PUTNEY, iW.JS. Ground Oonr seif* • 
contained ftwfafecd On sfnnred.to . 
aa anramHcfy qsmefted cumflte of 
Gefaglan Cotuaet. oppeobv tbC“ 
courawm. 2 bdrooma. fatchen.'-tuih-.- 
room and »*. iWtfa-tiami-dlnhi* 
room, full central htqtins. £140 per 
cafereior ' itioorh hieludve. ' A. ■ -G. 
JcnUrK A Co- 67j 7163, 

FJJ AND. AfiSOCS. Manaaetimt and* 
totitoa -or bouses - and- -748 
5590.. -. 

RENTALS 

LONDON'S FOREMOST 
ACCOMMODATION 

CENTRE 

SpeeiaJhu m dun and ions ie%' 
ini fa Central and Greater Londa- 
areaa. KcoBln fecin n.w 
Leases from 1 sreck to 2 years qb 
write or telephone (or fall deuik. 

THE LONDON SERVICE FLAT 
“ ' CENTRE 

19, 3). 21 laces Galleria, 
323 Oxford Street, London. W.l-- 

(2 mins. Warble Arab) 
Tctefljcnc: 01-49»» 3000. 4W 6891 _ 

408 2377, 408 2378 ^ 

HOLLAND PARK, W. A 

. UnfunuabcO many .2 receptic 

hflL 4 bedx. 2 batin. 3 «res 

kitehes tolly equipped. 2 vr. lea; 

OJM. t. A L £7J0Q. 

Phone 602 2653 

AROUND TOWN FLATS 

Ultra luxury fiats arc always avai 
able tor a dberiminating tenant ; 
£120 p.w- However il your hudecr 
I Inn led we can offer a yeioutiun > 
luxury Ipntfafted1 prciperry tor l.jnt 
tfaurt leu from £30 p.w. .Imnredu; 
riewins appuinunent, and the he 
areas of course» Phone, call Toe 

120 Holland Paris Atomic. W.ll. 
Tel dl-2» 0033. 

PEXTHCKSL W.I. Luinrlmn 1 
Folly Furnished. 2 red*.. 2 ba: 
louitee/diner. modem kitchen. A- 
able now lor loos/short let. 
01-734 6430. 

PERRIER ft DAVIES.—One ot L 
don's leasi oompous audio—will 
you a turuishcd Gat or home in 
hours!—6 Beandunra Place. S V 
5*4 <232 

RACUELOR ELAT. 20 mites. City, 
2 in 4 tmmibs. Mod. sintiy flat ■ 
mod. cons. £20 p.w. New Mai. 
Td. : 949 3594 

HOLIDAY HOUSES/FLATS. la 
srirction all fnudtrn. miijk servi 
All areas London. From l >■ 
plus. View now. Quhaeo. 5U 4 

84.— Bright and ametoos ne«tiy 
smed Bat. I atriied 2-tedroomcfl Bat. Chi P ». 

chRhe bsaonc. liabUnu and 
water.—01-340 6708 

RICHMOND.—FoRmbeti mMmitetu 
double bedrooob. fou.-Kre/tiwins ro 
tolly equipped.- k. and fa. pbuoe 
CH.—Purcefl. 402 4141 or 930 7l* 

... - 

• . ... *- - J 

FURNISHED FIATS AND HMJ*. 
£25-£3ti3 p.w« all area* available 
required. Cbclwadc A Co.. 499 Ji 

ROOMS aad Board mi London Hot 
Bodt-fa-Homes- £37 1250/f. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

COMMON MARKET dalmhut v, 
Sabbatical in the UJ. ol 
Retired in the Riviera 7 Cottanc 
Cornwall 7 We will look after > 
furnii&ed London propeny w 
you're away. We are prolx 
London’s man hiclily recomnxn 
■sent. Introduction or nunagrn 
toes. Ferrier and Danes. 584 3232 

§ 

’> 
OLD Uinu FURNITUUk uou 

Mr. Fenton. 328 4278.- 
. ULM. typcrSEXiin*. offae; Utho ta 

am. an work, teutontalic facer tyt 
and madtok Red I ape Sonets 
Princes SL. W.l 01-493 23“9. 

lUiPIKJNE ANSWERING mactn 
Lowrat cost 1 rear conr-act. E 
ANSAMATIC (day ot rustuX 01- 
2451 London and South 0272 77: 
South.West. 021443 Mil MicUai 
061-834-60)7 thr North 

7.?’ 

SERVICES 

ITALIAN IN VENICE 

.. . ( 
-X4. 

Taa-n*- 

Two three week courses rni 
ITtii Aua. is 6th Sept, and fro 
6th SepL to 28(h Sept- Indndli 
Icfstnu with experieooed Icalir 

- teachers, toll board in botch, ol 
and air travel-from and » Loodor - 
£169. Opciooal. excursions id plac I 
of interest near Venice, for d1 
tails write to: 

■ .11“.: 

■ i • •" « 

1 7 

Venetian Soboota of Lanstow 
Campo SanTArueto .3829, . 

Venice. Italy. 

r**4 
»t 
ry 

■ Ls? 

SUMMER’S HERE 

REDECORATING'S NBA 

KBTJU 
raf 

. We offer a new complete to ten 
redeeoratinf lervfce,- for pour hdi.;,.r. 
or poor office. Finest wonenjarab 1 
but reasonable prices. Ftee es . 
trtales. . Distance. no owe 

Interested? 

/. .r ■ 

now "-ri-W 
<■ 

iVt 
vw 

.Uh Stfauxi AntBm UBWD 5T . 
.'(• 

PLANNING TOTH CAREER? 
Abnsate Vocational COunsdlfas 

_vfco solve your problem*. By 
Twy-Aotoifcaf w«3 and a ddt 
Interview we can asaets caiw P 
tiaJ and -help, you nuke the 
choice. '- Fr« brochure.—A}*' 
Vocational OouirwiiiilB Scrrl*1' 
Great Queen Street. W-C.2. 0 
7201. Ext. 45- 

v» 
•1*e 
;«■* 

I Y 

PSYCHOLOGIST 1 HVFNOTT . • 
P. 1. Mill in ba» helped tAourim .. 

overcome- tack of -conM Vt-.; 
smoking, eterwcigbublutiting. 
Apooints.. 01-800 «M5. day. 

«•”'-? .-4 

WmJt 

CAREER ANALYSTS.—CfflWUlt 
lading Guidance oncmiKiuofl c 
Cam and , ilrinnitonni Flar 
Free brodwreL—«0 Gkwxscr 
W.l. 01-935 5452, 24 tan. 

PACYITNC SERVICES: Domefa* . 
commercial decumran. rot.?. 
orximair nirw rim, 01-381 3So- 

.. 'I v 

OXBRIDGE. “A", “O" S 
Best rnoltL-InlbR Rfce- 584 * V,? ‘ 1 tt. .j 
__ . " ; 

i Hw 

■ MAN AND . WOMAN need lira .. 

pSgN^O SviWBTf Sg*' • 
K a. S . 275s Keminzir^ 
W>8 Day 6076KW- ^ 1- 

PUBLIC SPZAKfNa-Saisaite t 
by HarrtriCT '• . • 
week. Aid in lmfiTiwUi 5Vc^cix _ 
Voice rfartlorm. t wo. 0I-?S9 i. 

INTERIOR D^S'ngdted ;. 
Tdepbooe 01-242 2320 and as 

No ^vfc 
mavKiro-tMm Italian qtnetti -, 

«reH ar toe Brito* toiiruic C 
Jfly S-Atreusr 2 ; Anuta 
Mr Septantfat 3-Scptetol>efJ(_. _ 
Octobff. l-Decapbor >° Cou. \ 
iecture-. fui _EfsHsM '’••Si* 

.-.I s i» 

J223I 

'W' 
''tier: 

IrJ 
^22L' 

ttl-rurijcuunr Juip 9'AuSt)tI - ■ 
Aueteu .fi-Auaust JO! Septeurt • •»< 
Sr-pt.'nffvr 3: October l-Pi. • 

nw 

■wptenroer .4. «-y* 
26. Aoaimnwdation strange*) • ■ 
linHan ffindlr*. Appt" *>r 
tWffi-Ltjfftpitw GuOTuro'ra ‘■Iti 
ence .. _ 2S4JJ*I. 

Contimtd on page U); 
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ENTERTAINMENTS 
”1,en 0! onlp made Xjmto* MetmoaUum Arr* 

THE ARTS 

OPERA AND BALLET 

' awi-iiL n» aop»i 
Tuoii.'W. Thurj. a Sat next at 7, 

. DON GIOVANNI 
. SWr-nod. Neiulr. Muniwi, Glcn- 
" LVi>i*. Rouleau. Tomtnw 

J'*. Juiv.cn.- « JFhTIPA. Wed. ct 
31* U\VE> WLMiRAVE. SroJ* 

VM- SSn JItiJ. Until Jnno B 
'M. M«. Si*, ms 

DON FESTIVAL BALLET 
: The Falrj-i \j»v. wilcb Roy. TchaJ- 

*•*«!? f1.ll>c Parody Tomon.im ■ 
akc. Fcjmai Ballti't Hc*j lAa&yn 

's™~\-sri'?r ,n “ 

SON EXTENDED TO JUNE 8 

'^^URNE FhMIVAL OPERA.' 

OrJlC Tj*. fumurroa. ninrB. * Rut. 

: '!c?T 3 "lOOMENEO**—t»t- 
renirr-j. Ws*1 Fn * Suu. al $«5 - 

1'Bm'rt ^AUSJP’-Tttm m IB 
t- vnoepourne, Ltmt 

aer 9I_4i|» anj lt*\i a TIUcK. 12a 
a* Street (T.].y*5 _ 
** , , 1HEATRE. RjOecAot 
..c.i. 'tj. io z.t xosaomw ukb 

Jour i 
E'S*- ■ -SO— Mat. Saw. 2,30 

BALLET GALLEGO 
: dance tt muf iff from Gahda 

THEATRES 

CONCERTS 

ALDEBO ROUGH FESTIVAL 
"-j-* Jun«. buukina non. 

line IMoar-. : June o at S r> m. 
TOlOrraanie of BYUOVS tenc drain* 

-vjut muiis by SCHUMANN 
_/*■•■ *■ Frunrlla ‘xale*. ScfiuU. 
CIiarjlH!- Orehr-tra eond. Nrerlnaicn 
: rc-.lil.vl Ol. I6J. Uddwcmeh, 
_rei.: nr; yjn 2V2J 

theatres 

. ”-‘4 -W. Tuu.-Sua i.iu 
•w?l4,50',s,l“r * Jerome Wini* 
- mlFUt IS YOUR BROTHER ? 
• a Sun. Fim. ly Met Mon. T.U 

Thu„. V"1^* 
*££“* VLFC 
MCC, _ McCOWD* 

In RffmJrd Shu.. 

PYGMALION 
pirataJ hy ULXTER. 

5«SC <0 •Vor'd prmHent ol-*6 WW 

TRAVESTIES 
Slpoe»:d iRcd. pnee prei*. TTmra.. 

S?i. i.MK .,u<l« .-. J, *. r;. * t, ii^J 
m ii. in : i hr BPiricmu^ 

t r>jy by p.,„ Rij.no ,Junc j- jL7 

Blpclv. HOL..iLs. tv Arthur Conan 
r ... W'-In'll Oi.ictiff f Jim.- J5 ri e 

I*. Iv in A. ci. Recorded baokini 

“l'^lT>.'’ S,3i hox Ofhee dSSd 

5S4DGP.V l)l-3.Vi |17| 

i[W .■artj”?' .'Ion., lues.. Thuri 

SCEWE 'BAN;si'lSlDEjU> 
-MAGNIFICENT." Odn. 

«UH »- i»«S tt'cd. <6 Sat. ol S. 

THE ISLAND 

“ * 5IV,rJN1NG theatricai. 
tJiPER^JICE." Doily Express, 

tSSAPOBS. THE MOUSETRAP. 
jdctwd mat d-jpr to St. MarUn’a. 

JM. -i" 2»io?. Eventoea SO 
Slats. Thm*. .5. baia. s.O & 8J0 

DEREK NUmiO 
" SUPE RC LOWN. ”—D. Exprcsa. 

liATT MANNING 
■ Salami Cornic."—F. Standard, 

f!^y Not Stay for Breakfast ? 
t£ Nwtw i» li.rtiu. iL-ndec. tvry, eery 
and extneinely tuachinu. Both ptay uaJ 

mirce at l(i lx- t-.urmly iLcnmmQtiled." 
—Humid Hijiuun. Siraiioi Times. 

BRIDGE. *W Silih. Mon. io Thun. S 
&JL 5J*. O.jtl. Ninth I anirhlr, Mn.ll. 

PATRICK CAEGILLuj 

IVO AND TIYO IVLAKE SEX 
A HILATJOL'S ROMP."—People 

fOATtK. OJJJ SIS.-.’J. Tomorrow. May 
il J. Jum l in 7iJ. May :k> at 2.0. 

£ CORTEDtR \CY. May 30 at “.U. 
•J I « 3.0. TOMGHT WE IMPRO- 
Xi_ 

EDI. P3u 2ST8. EtcdIties B.0 
«- Thur. ij. iat. 5JO & 8.30. 

WARD ro?; in DAVID H.VUE'S 

WSUCICLE 
•■SISTENTLY 1'NTLRTArNING." Gdn. 
IRLV el UIZZINGLY FNJOY- 
■ —Harold Hobion. Sunday Ttmcs. 

■RIO'*., util 321*. Men. to Fn. 8. 
jmec Wed. 2. Sat f 3u and RJU 
LIA Fill DING. PETER BLYTHE 

in ALAN AYCKBOURN'S 

■SURD PERSON SINGULAR 
C-jigci.1’- of vbc year." E. stand Award. 

V L.V'f, PM &IUA Evenlnn 1.30. 
_T-IiiU Wed.. Sul. 2-jU 

tUCHAEL CRAWFORD in 

BILLY 
A NEW MUSICAL 

AWFORD1.-' ASTONISHING TALEMT 
T BE ONE OK THE SIGHTS OF 
■DON NO RESIDENT OR VISITOR 
laOUlP ■■IISS"—Sunday LryrceV 

<HTSV. 8M 8243 

CH ! CALCUTTA I j 
OVER !..*«! PERFORMANCES , 

VTHT \KlNijt_Y BE vOTtFLO-—*5. Tel. 
E NUPITi"S STUNNING.-—D. TeL 

E OF VOHKN K* 5122. Laid week. 
eimpA t.t‘ Frl. ur.U S*-.. S.J5. S^»0 

JlinEiVIY UA1VK fU 

The Man Most Likely to 
r COMEDY STH YEAR LONDON 

. OK YORKS. s*i 5122. OiTOi June 4 
! Hemp: j.l*. Saiorrtay 5.0, 8.30. ■ 
\N BAT U m DAVID JST6REY2S 

LIFE CLASS 
vend by LINDSAY ANDERSON 

■ -..erred trnm KOI AL COURT 

LINK. J Srt 22'A £vcnLnjK at F.O. 
:.iu A t-.jt! tThuni. L45 red. pra»* 

SLEUTH 
r 1KRILLWI EVER."—N.Y. Ilmen. 

?.ar. In il. 51b G-cnt Year._ 

E- -*'7 l'V2. ErcniDBa B-0 
'111 ttui. S.il. Sat. 5.30. 

ALBERT I INNF.Y . 
DL'I LLLItYlT. PAT HEYWOOD 
AND ClR.'.LDINE V.ffl W AN m 

“ CHEZ NOUS ” 
■m-r ,.,e .mi: J h PFITiH NICHOLS 

sv.lill. *#•: 7“55. THE NORALVN 
■■•H.F.NIV, hv Alan AtcLKmrn. IQM 

PUNA-, m I.IWNti TOGETHER. 
i>: tv II i. M»v>i;hs Tmr. x.ii. 
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SNAP 
■\ new comedy by CJlarlea Laurence. 

VICTORIA PAJ-Vci! 1317 
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CAREY ON LONDON 
SIDNTV JAYlta. JIARkAXa A'lNDSOR. 
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The Dance | Performing as Mozart intended 

ABC 1 & Z, Shaftesbury Ave. 836 886L 
Sep. Pcrft. ALL SEATS BKBLE. 

ABC I: THE DOVE lAJ. WL >St Sim. LOO. 
5.13. 8.30. ._ 

ABC 2: THE EIOX3SI CXJ. VL A Son. 
2.0. 5.3U. 8.35. 

ACADEMY ONE 437 29BL Arteo. Bsmmtt 
Broueur. LES ENFANTS DU PARADIS 
IAI. Show Linn LOO, 4J3, 7al5. 

ACADEMY TWO. (437 5129). iNmref 
Ciuhrol'k rt.imlM.MII irf a film NADA IXj. I 
Prom. 2.30. 520. a *w . . 

A Ca Skmy tHRLeI AJ7 8819. TttrboTi6reY 
brUlium new film SOLARIS (A/. SJ3. 
8.15. San. 3.15. $.15. 805. - 

BLOOMSBURY. Rus. So. Tube. 857 1177 
THE EXORCIST iXJ. Pt*. (Hy. 2.15. S.OO, 
7-J5. Late Show Sd. LL1S. Sun. 4AS. 7JU. 

CARLTON. _ 930 3711 
THE THREE MUSKETEERS (The Qneen*» 
Diumondil lOL Proas. 12.43. i in 5JJ 
8.05. 

CASINO. 437 6877 HOW TO DESTROY 
THE REPUTATION OF THE GREATEST 
SECRET AGENT CAI Em. 2. 4.10. 625. 

COLUMBIA. _. <734 5415) 
THE LAST DETAIL 00. Proci. Moos.- i 
Salt.. 1J5. 3.10, 5-ML 8-10. 

CX IIZON. Cna Saeo. W.l. 499 3737 
SPRING INTO SUMMER IAA) at 3-15. 
-L2U. 6J5. 8.35. 

DOMINION. Tott. Crt. Rd. <JSO-95621 
Steve McQtlren. Dmtia MidTimn 
PUnLUM (AA>- Cool Proas. WL A 
San. 2.00. 4.55, 7J5. ___ __ 

EMPIRE. Leicester Square. THE GREAT 
GAXSBY IAI Prow. Dolly 2BO. 322>l 
8.RI. her. Pcrfs. AU wu bootable. No 

LEK^rat^MSuARE THEATRE 930 5252 
Steve MoQtieCT. Dustin HeOuan PAITL- 
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-.fa___ • | 
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OUH^k oT. MARTEN'S l*NB IflJn 0UI7 
Mill. Gome Seil. Gfcntla Jsdoion^A 
TOUCH OV CL.SSS IAA■. Cow. Ptoo. 
2 00. 5 55. 6.1S. 8JU. Poature. 2.10. 4.2», 
5.40. 9.'JO. _ _ • . 

p.vRAMOUNT __ Lqirrr Regent Sr. 
THE S11NL. CAV Progs, dih. i». SJjl. 
8.30. Sep. Petti. AU senu bookmbta. No 

PARI?0PL-LjlSiAN, Mb- Un. 37J SM*8- 
R.VMPARTS OF CLAY (AJ. TO LIVE 
CV FREEDOM <A). Pll.- Aid, 5-15, S.20. 

PRINCE CHARLES. Letog._SiJ. .4J? 8ISL 
47 2nd v cor** LAST TANGO IN PARIS" 

(\>. Sep. peris- dh, (me. Swj, 2-45. B.-15. 
9 00. lie. soon Fri- * Sol IL45. Box 
Office OPEN DAILY. Afl acaul bookable. 

| RIT4. LettcMer So. 467 LlM. THE GOD¬ 
FATHER OO. PTOOi. Dab®. 106. A25, 
7jB. -_• 
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Pncdluu- ScpaaK pertarmanaK - duR* 
i-.iu, 3.00, o.i5. 9.00. 14-30. Bax Office 
v5<^ ire«y 10-8. Sun. 1S-8. All smu 
ho.iUabJe—Ail purfonnuoco. 

STUDIO TWO. Oxfcnrd Circtw- 457 3300. 
THE THREE MUSKETEERS <T4» 
OLErit DinmceidsJ fUl. PnkSi. 10290 (not 

I S t.i, 2-15. iftS. 7JO. 
UNIVERSAL- Lower KcgratSU NO 8944. 

CtUAN LAI. Prow. wbDys 2.00. J.w. 

j WARNER KZNnEZ*oysjlgg- SwJta ■■ Dragon ’ Kelly as BLACK BELT JONES 
fXL Pross. 2.45, A40. 6J5. SJ5- 

WaR.’^R WTST END. 
Peter BbuFr THE EXORCIST • Oik 
Dlreaed by WflUnw FWetnthi- Sen Baft. 
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EXHIBITIONS 

ANTOINE POMPE 
A retrowsectlre cxbibltlim of the rot of a 
VI jn in cant contribmor to BcIglutU end Euro¬ 
pean architecture al tfu. Arcblloenmil ab* 
clarion. 36 Bedford Souaro. London. W^;L 

20 May-- Jo pc- 
Moodily to Friday I0.0lM9.00. MOunUla 

IlLOO-l 5.00. 
AlnhiiM Free 

Tel. : a I-634 0074,_ 

DORKING ANTIQUES FAIR, ihh week. 
The Dorfeioa BaJU. Dorlimg. Wedneaday- 
Suiuniay 11.00 a.m.^.w Nm. dan;. 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

ACORIS 
The StirreaUai Art ftwt. 

I] Biout Sweet. W.l. <U-WJ 34*0 
Presents a wBecaea of - - - 

SURREALIST MASTERS 
Erma. Magnlte. Delta ms. Deli. Do CRuieo. 

Mb May-bMb July. 
Colour niiedraiea cauloane uvaBable 

MonJrl. HL5.30. 

ALAN JACOBS G.ALLJ^Y 
15 MoKStnb SL. London. S.W.L 

01-2-55 5'AX4 
SPRING EXHIBIT ION OF 

PINE I7TH CENTURY DUTCH 
AND FLEMISH OLD MASTERS 

musmited Catalogue tl - 

BRITISH MUtfEUM, North Enlrtnen. 
AUDEN MOORE EsInHlion open Moo- 
t:at.Sit IOC O.m. Sun. 2.30-6.00 
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ixMbtewn « __ 
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worfc» m Wootiop.. Sandby. GamsbOffiML 
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Theatre of 
Harlem 
Tbe Dance Theatre of Harlem, 
the ■world’s only black classical 
ballet company, makes its first 
visit ro London in a three-week 
season at Sadler’s Wells Theatre 
beginnim: on August 5 and run¬ 
ning until August 24. Eleven 
ballets will be be given io three 
programmes. The first consists 
o* Concerr« Bcrocco, Le Ccrstsra 
pas de dsax. Agon, and Dongle; 
the second of Bothers State, 
Caravanserai, Afternoon of n 
Faun, and Forces of Rhythm; 
and the third of Design for 
Strings, Tories, Le Corsaire and 
Rkythmetrtm. 

The Dance Theatre of Harlem 
ivas founded in 1968' by Arthur 
hiitchelL former soloist with the 
New York City Ballet. He started 
the company by opening a dance 
school in a disused church in 
Harlem and this proved so suc¬ 
cessful that by 1971 it was neces¬ 
sary to move.to much bigger 
premises. At present more than 
1,500 students each pay 51 a week 
to attend classes there. 

The modem Tuscans 
Siena is well known to lovers 
of painting as one of the cradles 
of great Italian art, but compara¬ 
tively few seem to know of the 
flourishing Tuscan school of 
modern painters. The Centro 
delle And di Siena was founded 
some 60 years ago and for the 
past few years has maintained 
a gallery showing the work of 
local.artists, most of it for sale, 
at Via delle Tenne 45, only a 
stone’s throw from 11 Campo. 
There are one-man shows, the 
last of which was of Daniele 
Tonceili, who was born in 
Livorno in 1947 and who has 
had several local exhibitions* 
He seems rather an eclectic 
painter but his still-lifes of 
shells are strong and severe. In 
addition there are always two 
rooms of paintings for sale 
ranging from work by the 
veteran Montagnani to that o£ 
young painters fresh from the 
schools. The highest price, 
r.im, at the moment is for a 
landscape by Ciardo, and a Mon- 
tagnani will set you pack a single 
million. But most of the paint¬ 
ings are .in the range of £80 to 
£250. 

Under its energetic director, 
Giorgio Sacchi, tbe centre has 
just launched an ambitious plan 
for a Museum of Modem Art in 
Siena and for a biennale in the 
city. The project has the support 
of not only artists and academics 
but politicians and trade union¬ 
ists and local authorities; the 
snag will be, as always, where 
is the money to come from. Any¬ 
one interested in the affairs of 
modern SieDese art should sub¬ 
scribe to the centre’s admirable 
bi-monthly, Notisie d’arte. In 
the last number, the February 
one, are foil details of the 
centre’s hopes for the future 

Guy Manners 

l Idoraeneo 

Glyndeboume 

William Mann 
Opera companies all oyer the 
world we suddenly offering new 
productions of Mozart’s 
Womcneo. Many Df them seem 
only now to realize that this 
marvellous heroic oncra is most 
effective when performed io 
one of the three ways actually 
intended by Mozart. Glynde¬ 
boume, thanks to Fritz Busch, 
revealed this now obvious fact 
as long ago as 1950 to its 
audiences, hammered the point 

I gently home for 15 years—pre- 
' paring the way, no doubt, for 
! productions by Sadler’s Wells 
and the English Opera Group, 
perhaps companies abroad as 
well—and has now mounted a 
new production of the piece, 
very different from the previous 
one bur no less handsome. 

To begin with tile music: it 
is conducted by John Pritchard 
who, as he told readers of this 
page a few days ago, helped 
to prepare the 1950 Glynde¬ 
boume performances. He 
has obviously studied the recent 
new edition‘to good effect, and 
conducts his blend of all three 
authentic versions with a fire 
and elegance that hear out his 
admitted adoration of the score. 

Bis reading is on the fast side, 
no bad idea in so dramatic an 
opera, though when he reaches 
music of particular richness, 
such as Ilia’s “ Se il padre 
perdei ” with- its quadruple 
obbligato wind, or the lilting 
maritime chorus “Placido e il 

maror the solemn tempie 
scene, we are not swore of 
spjendour being taken for 
granted. 

Indeed the choral music, very 
important in Idomeneo, was 
powerfully and sensitively sung 
throughour. a note in ctie pro¬ 
gramme showed that Peter 
Cell horn has returned to 
Glyndeboume, after some years’ 
absence. as _ chorusmaster ; 
luck»'__ Glyndeboume. sensible 
Mr Gelihorn, since opera was 
always his forte. 

For the benefit of Idomeneo 
buna I should say that Glynde¬ 
boume again opts for a tenor 
Idsmames. giving him his rondo 
“ Non^ remer ’’ with solo violin 
and tne soprano-tencr duet in 
Act in. but nor “ no. Ja raorte ”. 
Arbaces is now properly 
assigned to a tencr. and permit¬ 
ted his third ncx aria, as well as 
the scene ■.■i:h ldonteneus in 
Act II fairer “‘non temer7" 
wreck replaced it in Vienne j. 

.Alexander Oliver has the 
musicaliit and stage presence to 
make something positive of this 
formerly supposed unimportant 
role. Mozart’s other self-sacri- 
freia] cuts in the third act are 
restored, more rather than less, 
and so staged that soliloquies 
can be delivered without every¬ 
body else eavesdropping. 

.lohn Co?:, who worked with 
Carl Ebert on the earlier 
Glyndeboume production, is rke 
producer of this new staging 
which is spare in the opera seria 
manner, geld hoops as a roof, 
suggesting a grand Nissen hut, 
an em Dry stage mostly, and cir¬ 
cular backdrops based on paint¬ 
ings by Turner. 

That last idea sounded anach¬ 

ronistic but works well: r 
modem production of Idomeneo 
cannot cope to reproduce 
Homer's Crete, nor tie Varesco- 
Mozart-Qazglio impression, bat 
Turner's Dido building Car¬ 
thage and Bav of Baiac 
suit the music and drama, as 
does fle«s obviously) a portico 
at Pstworrii. and of course. 
Turner’s monster on the front- 
drop. Other details were invis¬ 
ible from the seats allotted by 
Giyodebourne to tins newspaper, 
forward on the prompt side. 

From these seats, as I think 
everywhere in Glyndebourne, we 
could hear very clearly. Here the 
ringing bur emotionally, some¬ 
times technically, inhibited 
singing of George Shirley as a 
more touching than brilliant 
Idomeneus Che sang a mixture of 
tbe two versions of “ Fuor del 
roar*), the strong but artisti¬ 
cally raw Idamanres of Kim mo 
Lappalainen. the touching but 
vocally immature Ilia of Glenys 
Fmvle’s. and (alas all ton 
obviously' the hell-for-leatber 
vocal tactics of Krystyna 
Kujawinska as Electra who 
seemed to glaze her strong, 
vibrant tones and then carefully 
crack tbe glass as detrimental to 
us as it must be to her. 

The High Priest of Neptune is 
n role that we usually do not 
notice: John Fry art makes sure 
we do this time. Term ally this 
is the most gratifying of the 
recent Idomeneo productions, 
even though i wish James Bow¬ 
man would consent to learn 
Idamantes (sopranos are as un¬ 
satisfactory as tenors in this 
excellent parti. Vocally it leaves 
a lot to be desired, but there are 
more performances, and cast 
changes to come. 

m 
-m 

Queen s Hair 
The American rock The American rock musical Hear 
is to be revived in the West End. 
Ic will open at the Queen’s 
Theatre on May 25 for a 14-week 
summer, season. Hair will suc¬ 
ceed the musical Bordello which 
doses on Saturday after a run 
of five weeks. 

ART EXHnSHTONS 

GALLERT ANTIIBOPOS lEUtnlc indI Cao- 
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EL TERRY-ENGELI; GALLERY 
8 bun Sued. «. London. S.1V.I. 

KBCFNT ACQLP*moN OF FINK IBB 
CENTURY FRENCH LANDSCAPE 

PAINTINGS. 
Now nn tica Mon,-Frl. 9..m.5,30. 

HARTNOLL & EYRE 
79 DuL* Sl.JS.WJ. 
FIFTY D RAISINGS 

or 
JOHN NANKIVELL 

SOUTH INDIA__ 
We64a»>. Mm llil-Ma. 9-3U-5-3** 

HAYWARD GALLERY IA RTS COUNCIL». 
SouUl UJak. K.J.J, VORTICISM «nd n> 
■mS. DIANE ARBUS IIP* U-V PbolO- 
uiapticri, hiih i'll 2 _ June. FRENCH 
Popular imagery |Tmu on u* iw*- 
T>*Ui ilcnimj' uill 27 .sli*. wkd»».. JM 
Sa... I'l-". Son*. 12-n. Jotal mim. 40p 
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c Pocket Hankey 
decline 
Hankey: Man of 
Secrets 
Volume three : 1931-19S3. 

By Stephen RoskiB 
(Collins y £6.50) 

Maurice Hankey’s place in 
British history rests secure as 
one of our most remarkable 
Civil servants. The first Secre¬ 
tary to the Cabinet, he took the 
minutes at 1,700 meetings over 
a period of 23 years, spanning 
IB administrations and seven 
Prime Ministers. 

The first two volumes of 
Captain Roskill’s masterly, com¬ 
pelling biography rell the story 
of a rising star and of brilliant 
achievement. Sadly, this third 
and final volume of Hankey, 
Man of Secrets. is the story ot 
decline. The years 1931 until his 
death in 1963 proved to be no 
“golden afternoon” for him. 

And yet, it need not have been 
so : there was nothing inevitable 

■about it. No man. with his unique 
experience of the Committee of 
Imperial Defence and Lloyd 
George’s War Cabinet, was better 
equipped to lead the drive for 
rearmament and the preparation 
for war in the 1930s. That there 
was neither lead nor drive owes 
something to Hankey’s curious 
inability to muster interest in 
anything other than military or 
diplomatic affairs: it owes 
something, too, to his failure to 
establish an intimate, relation¬ 
ship with the three Prime Mini¬ 
sters be served at this time. 

There is no hint throughout 
these pages of tbe great econo¬ 
mic and'social problems which 
beset tbe Cabinet that Hankey 
served during the years of 
slump and unemployment before 
the Second World War. A soli¬ 
tary reference to the poor 
physique and under-nourish¬ 
ment of young men relates 
characteristically to their un¬ 
suitability for military service. 

Hankey found economics un¬ 
co ngeniai Ho never saw the 
point of Chamberlain as Chan¬ 
cellor. nor did he have much in 
common wiift Baldwin. 

Truth to tell, he was probably 
closest to Ramsay MacDonald. 
But the Labour Prime Minister 

was then in a state of physical 
and mental decline because— 
according to a throw-away foot¬ 
note by Captain Rositill—“he 
was being blackmailed by a well- 
iatnra cncotxe with whom he 
had slept during one of his many 
visits to the capital cities of 
Europe ”. 

Hankey himself was clearly 
losing his grip by the time he 
reached 60. A comical episode 
with Sir John EUerman and. his 
homme d'affaires might well 
have ended in tragedy if Hankey 
had succumbed to the blandish¬ 
ment of £5,000 a year from 
Ellerman’s millions to cushion a 
somewhat precipitate retire¬ 
ment. As it was, Hankey—still 
at the time Secretary to the 
Cabinet—was instrumental in 
eliciting several thousand 
pounds for Conservative Party 
funds. 

Baldwin had promised Hankey 
a well-merited peerage, but >t 
had unaccountably faded to 
materialize. Chamberlain man¬ 
aged things better, and followed 
it up by bringing Hankey into 
the War Cabinet in September. 
1939. Nothing could have been 
more inappropriate; lie had 
neither the political skill nor the 
temperament nor the thick skin 
needed to succeed. The “un¬ 
seen pillar of the British Con- 
stimtion ” became “a disem¬ 
bodied spirit”. Worse, “the 
faithful silenceH became a dis¬ 
loyal chatterbox. 

That Churchill, should have 
kept Hankey in his wartime ad¬ 
ministration for nearly two 
years is surprising enough ; but 
Hi at Hankey should have spent 
nearly a year plotting against his 
leader, at the height of rhe war, 
does scant justice to Hankey 
himself or xo the great service 
which he adorned. 

It is a measure of Captain 
RosltiH's skill that at the end of it 
all we are still able to admire 
Hankey for what he had been 
and feel rather sorry for him 
for what he had become. Meticu¬ 
lous in its accuracy, scrupulous 
in its fairness, this biography is 
none the worse for showing just 
a little partiality to its subject. 
The “pocket Hankey” was not 
cast in the heroic mould, but he 
was a big man for all that. 

Michael Wolff 

i; Alexanders Feast 

:■ Queen Elizabeth Hall 

Stephen Walsh 
Despite its importance in the 
Handel canon—especially as a 

; blueprint for the great English 
■ sacred oratorios which followed 
' —Alexander’s Feast could 
hardly be called a popular 

■ work. Friday’s was. I think, 
■: the first public performance that 
j| I bad heard; and the occasion 
I1 was not without some hint of 
!! special pleading, giving the 
ij more ostentatious aspects of the 
I i work less than their due, and 
;j leaving a not quite apt sense of 

i the coziness of music Which was, 
II of course, intended to dazzle and 

• excite. 
■J One can sympathize with such 
'!an approach. Dryden’s Ode has 
•' been very much praised (and it 

Pfitzner 

| Purcell Room 

j Alan Blyth 
i PfkzneWs reputation had pro fa¬ 

ll ablv gone imo a slough or 
j despond even before his death. 
I[ 25 years ago last week. Where 

i once he bad been considered a 
ii revolutionary, he was by 1949 

considered old hat. The recent 
recording of what tbe composer, 

!i as well as his admirer#, con¬ 
sidered his masceipiece. tus 

!! opera Palestrina. has caused 
jj some upward re-estimatiou of 
I! his reputation, although it is 

unlikely ever to be restored tn 
' that pinnacle of fame achieved 

;! in tbe 1920s when Pfitzner 
ii festivals abounded in Germany 
. si described by Dorothea Era us 
! .in her short biographical sketch, 
j; spoken at Friday’s anniversary 
!j concert. 

He was mostly renowned as 

'The King 

■ Shaw 

: Charles Lewsen 
You might not think a sedative 

;j could be concocted from the 
: Arthurian legend. But David 
ii Cregan has came near to achiev- 
Hiuft it by galloping through the 
j. story so that one cars rarely focus 
1 on an event, making the knights 
■' and ladies break frequently into 
i, repetitive doggerel songs, and 
I. characterizing Arthur as a tenth 
i. rare entrepreneur with a pen- 

1 : chant for witticisms such as 
ljMYou a knight? You’d hardly 
j make an evening ”. 
i1 Under the circumstances, I 
jjfelt like joining in the final 
,, number. “ Goodbye, Arthur ; 
ii don’t come back ”—even if the 

' 

'■•,<■. V:. * I 
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[’ Wilhelm Kempff 

; Festival Hall 

1 Max Harrison 
I' Articulating rhe structure is a 
| main concern of Wilhelm 
i. Kerapffs Beethoven playing, 
| and in tbe Allegro of Sonata 

Op 33 No 3 ir was interesting to 
follow the interplay of different 

j levels of tension as he worked 
'• towards that end, and of rone- 
. colour also, for bis touch was as 

varied. 
Shifts of mood interchanged 

more directly in the Scherzo, 
but there is less obvious conflict 

. in the third movement, a minuet. 
• This piece is the last formal 

j; Possessions 

!i Granada 

1 Leonard Buckley 
Do you dote on your budgeri- 

I gar ? Do vou love that old 
motor oF yours almost more than 

i life itself ? This little play la»t 
J night rested lightly ou a habit 
■ of making our prize possessions 
pan of the Family. Only this 

j time it was a South Wales 
j Family in the Depression and 
! the prize pm* ur:nr- were a 
< piano and a pony. 

This play, however, winch 
was adapted by Elaine Morgan 
from a abort story by George 
Ewart Evans, was the hast 1ti 

■ Granada’s Childhood series If 
it had a place in the series it 
u-as because the three boys in 

KaaaggByas 

George Shirley 

far outshines, on the purely tech¬ 
nical level, many other English 
re^ts set by Handel). But its 
allegorical posturings and 
imagery ring somewhat false 
nowadays, and Handel was cer¬ 
tainly not uniformly inspired to 
his best efforts by them. Strik¬ 
ing tilings there are, but also 
some that are bland or. by 
Handelian standards, facile. 
Handel was less than usually 
self-critical in writing an ex¬ 
tended choral reprise or the very 
plain E flat Air. “ He sung 
Darias great and good ”, and an 
unabridged da capo of the 
attractive but faintly banal “ The 
Many Rend the Skies ”. 

Cn the other band the famous 
bass aria with trumpet, 
“ Revenge. Timotheus crie? 
has real splendour, and shone 
brighdv in this performance hy 
Thomas Eemsley (the drinking 
sonp. with horns is more 
dubious); and the trumpet and 

a -writer for the voice, but his 
cello sonata, his opus 1, made 
the greatest impression here. 
Although it is hard to fathom 
why this sort of music should 
have been considered advanced 
in a country that by then had 
more or less accepted Brahms, 
the work does show Pfitzner, 
at the age of 21, as a composer 
bora and bred, already in com¬ 
plete command of his resources 
and able to use Them concisely 
and as a vessel for his basically 
romantic nature. 

Tbe deeply lyrical Flow move¬ 
ment is a fair expression of the 
ruminative, melancholic side of 
Pfitzner’s nature, the Scherzo 
and Finale of his more skittish 
and, in compositional terms, 
brilliantly busy manner. The 
two were eventually to be most 
pointedly contrasted in tbe 
outer acts and the inner one of 
Palestrina. Amaryllis Fleming 
and Peter Wallfisen could hardly 
have been more ardent 
advocates. 

music of Brian Protheroe and 
Martin Duncan did rather recall 
eariy Julian Slade. 

Guffaws on Friday indicated 
that one section of the audience 
at least felt a play could not be 
all bad if it made mock of a 
hero. I Found indications that 
Mr Cregan was attempting a 
slightly less generalized state¬ 
ment thar a king who cannot 
make his wife happy in bed is 
unlikely to preside over a con¬ 
tented round table or convey a 
message of compassion towards 
his peasants. Either way, I sus¬ 
pect the fob could be better 
done by Bertolt Brecht or the 
Crazy Gang, alive or dead. 

For this drab event, Tim 
Gooddhild has provided a steep, 
bare platform, on which Peter 
James eloquently manoeuvres 
his armoured cast, beautifully 
focusing a moment such as rhe 

minuet Beethoven included in 
a piano sonato,a and the only 
movement in this work not in 
sonata form. If the latter point 
is worth making, it is because 
much has been said of this E flat 
Sonata’s lack of conflict despite 
its being composed in rhe year of 
the Heiligenstadt Testament, 
whereas formal stresses are pro¬ 
ductively built into three our of 
its four movements. Despite all 
of that I felt that Mr Kempff on 
Fridav made the Presto unduly 
hectic. 

Although dating from the 
same period. Op 27. No 2, is a 
Sonata which represses its ten¬ 
sions until the end. Mr Kempff 
suggested the ucdercuiTenis of 
disquiet in that moonstruck 
opening Adagio rather well, and 

it were not so much for once 
individuals as integral parts of 
a whole, united with their 
widowed mother in the family’s 
struggle to Survive. 

Hard times forced them to 
sell old Dick to the rag-and-bone 
man. But you do not part with 
your possessiveness for cash. 
When the pony seemed ill- 
treated the man was publicly 
rebuked. When he was left out¬ 
side the pub in the rain the 
family must needs fetch him 
back. So the drunk came roar¬ 
ing far his property. But he 
was not a Welshman for 
nothing, and when he heard the 
music he settled for the piano 
instead. 

This series, which lias been 
produced hy jamtv, Brahapon, 
has been marked by a beguil- 
mgly authentic sense of time 
and place and by casting so 

Pnorogra^h by Guy Graw» 

drum chorus u Break his bands 
of sleep ** is hardily less remark¬ 
able. 

Geraint Jones conducted an 
attentive and well prepared per¬ 
formance with bis own orchestra 
and the Scfaola Cantortun of 
Oxford. Occasionally one wanted 
more vigour and muscle in the 
choral singing, but seldom more 
agility, precision or lyrical grace. 
Bacchic earthiness was well sup¬ 
plied by Mr Hemsley. subtler 
expression bv Anne Pa&hley, 
who began by sounding over- 
parted in the high tessitura of 
the soprano arias of Part One, 
but came effortlessly into her 
own in “Thais led the way”, 
with its Empyrean fthe strain is 
catching) top B flats. 

Anthony Rolfe Johnson was 
the tenor, inclined to preciosity 
in rhe recitatives, but stylish and 
clear in the arias. His sparkling 
air, “ The Princes applaud ”. 
ivas justly a highlight. 

Miss Brans herself was less 
persuasive in the Five Kano 
Pieces, written at the end of the 
composer’s career. As for the 
work, tbe same reflective and 
stormy elements are still there 
but now they have gone a little 
sticky. Besides there does seem 
to be something a little dija 
entendu to be writing in a 
Schumaonesque manner in the 
1930s. 

Of 10 songs, eight of them 
Eichendorff settings, the youth¬ 
ful “Lockung” and the haunt¬ 
ing “Es fallt ein Stern hertm- 
ter ■* fa Heine poem) seemed at 
first hearing the most individual, 
although the evocation of the 
lugubrious city of Danzig at 
night, with its insinuating accom¬ 
paniment, was also telling. Too 
often, however, oae longed for 
the composer to be another 
Wolf. Derek Haznmond-Stroud 
was successful at interpreting 
the lighter more than the more 
sombre pieces. 

ooe when death does not strike 
»frer the seat " Peerless ” has 
been sac in by Galahad—who is 
played by Michael Sadler rather 
as a time and motion man, which 
would be all very well if the 
court were consistently Camelot 
Enterprises. 

But norbinc is consistently 
anything. The Holy GraO is one 
moment a serene vision, at 
another it appears like the man 
on the Liberty’s clock on a 
ivindv day. And the image of 
Lancelot (Neil McCauI) stalking 
the kingdom in a sheet makes 
sense neither realistically, nor 
as symbol of Arthur’s marital 
inadeauacy. 

Under the _ circumstances, 
Geoffrey Hutchings speaks with 
remarkable zest for the king; 
David Leland, Nick Brimble and 
Eliza Ward are also surprisingly 
committed. 

was right also, I think, to make 
the Allegretto, chiefly by means 
of a slower tempo than usual, 
seem too innocent to be taken at 
its face value—a point con¬ 
firmed by the storm of the 
Finale. 

Tbe moments of vehemence 
are fewer and smaller in Op 14, 
No 1. and Schindler’s account of 
the composer’s subjective per¬ 
formance of it notwithstanding, 
Mr Kempff offered a somewhat 
quizzical reading, as if to imply 
that a person or his age cannot 
be much concerned with a young 
man’s romantic impulses. Not 
so the Appassionata. of course, 
in the Assai Allegro of which 
tonal richness, almost paradoxi¬ 
cally, helped to project the 
music's fury. 

sure and subtle that when a dog 
was needed in one play he made 
Bin Tin Tin seem like a ham. 
It was jost the same this time. 
01d Dlc^ never put a hoof 
wrong- The hoys, Christopher 
Jones, Teny Lock and David 
Holland, were perfect!*? 

their responsibili¬ 
ties. Rhoda Lewis made their 

all Welsh resolution, 
and Anthony Hopkins as their 
adversary waa the ranting Bully 
u«tom he can he so weiL 

There was much else to make 

■ ? J°y- Tfte children 
minded their manners. The 
man and the woman knew each 
other through and through. And 
if you supposed thaf one a: 
least of those prire possessions 
*'aR Jost. you should bare heard 
that widow wondering finally if 
m«ir piano might not find i»s 
new quarters too damp. 
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Dozing his 17 years as modern armed forces, got as little recog- ronage steadily expanded and 
India's first Prime Minister, ration from him as the Gand- the demand for efficiency and 
Jawaharial Nehru was often “ians lvil2 believed that the productivity was associated with 
described, sotro voce, as the last country’s future lay in revitaliz- economic exploitation, opened 
Viceroy or the last Englishman “S her villages, not m aping the the door to corruption. And as 
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Ajit Bhattacharjea on modern India s first Prime Minister, who died ten: years ago today 
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of the Raj. This was not said 
derisively; it was usually an 
expression of affectionate re¬ 
gard, if tinged with impatience. 
Those who used the phrase were 
fairly sure he would not mind 
too much if he did chance to 
hear. 
' Some reasons far the descrip¬ 

tion are obvious. He represented 
many of the virtues identified 
with the ruling establishment of 
colonial Britain—which is not 
surprising in view of his affluent 
anglicized upbringing, with an 
English private tutor at home 
and formal education at Harrow 
and Cambridge before the First 
World War. His sense of his¬ 
tory, his insistence on punctu¬ 
ality, his aloof bearing, his 
emphasis on morality in national 
and international affairs (not 
always practised), his belief in 
a scientific, yet basically decent 
and humane rationalism, were 
all typically liberal upper-class 
British ; as was his impatience 
with the messy rituals, tradi¬ 
tional fatalism and minimal 
civic awareness of orthodox 
India. Like sympathetic English¬ 
men belonging to the Indian 
Civil Service, the administra¬ 
tive steel frame of the Raj 
(which his cousins—one is High 
Commissioner in London— 
entered but he did not because 
his family wanted him home), 
he was more at home with its 
history and. at a distance, with 
its peasantry. 

The similarity went deeper. 
Nehru’s vision of independent 
India was not too different from 
that of the well-meaning, uni¬ 
versity-educated Englishman 
who had been influenced by 
socialist ideals and begun to 
doubt his right to rule distant 
natives for all time. He was un¬ 
comfortable with any develop¬ 
ment that failed to fit 
pattern. The ratings of the then 
Royal Indian Navy, whose 
mutiny in February, 1946 made 
the British Government realize 
that it could no longer rely on 
the loyalty of Indians in the 

rapid industrialization. 
He warned the best nf all pos¬ 

sible systems with no need to 
make hard choices. A belie*' in 
the unity or apparen: opposites 
that ironically came from a 
school of Indian philosophy re¬ 
jected by the Western rational¬ 
ism that Nehru preached. It was 
the same approach that con¬ 
verted nonalignmeur from a 
brilliant strategy for _ new 
nations in a bipolar world into a 
moral doctrine for all occasions, 
with the implicit, and occasion¬ 
ally overt, suggestion that coun¬ 
tries entering into military alli¬ 
ances were unprincipled. The 
doctrine was rudely shattered 
when Chinese troops broke 
through the Himalayas in early 
December, 1962, forcing Nehru 
to seek military assistance from 
the United States. The Chinese 
withdrawal made a formal alli¬ 
ance unnecessary and the 
preaching of nonajjgnment was 
revived. 3ut Nehru never re¬ 
covered fully from the shock. 

His belief that no choice was 
called for between parliamen¬ 
tary democracy and a state 
dominated economy and society 
did not receive any such sudden 
challenge. 

Even before Nehru died 10 
years ago, however, statism and 
parliamentary democracy had 
begun to corrode each other. 
The economy received neither 
the pull of incentive and compe¬ 
tition nor the push of compul¬ 
sion to make it work efficiently. 
As the network of licences and 
controls expanded, it came to be 
gradually dominated by a privi¬ 
leged coterie of _ ruling politi¬ 
cian, senior administrator and 
favoured businessman. 

Only the mass electorate, in 
spite of its illiteracy, lived up to 

uis jjag faith placed in it. Again and 
71 again it rejected extremist 

appeals, whether ideological or 
religious, and voted against 
obvious misuse of power. But 
the benefits of office, in a sys¬ 
tem in which the scope for pat- 

election costs mounted, candi¬ 
dates and parties became in¬ 
creasingly dependent on funds 
provided by the corrupt busi¬ 
nessmen they were obliged to 
favour. 

Nehru’s brand of Fabian socia¬ 
lism thus became the biggest 
burden on the parliamentary 
system that he had also valued 
so highly. The reverse was 
equally true. Choice was neces¬ 
sary, but the belief in compro¬ 
mise, die years of wishful think¬ 
ing dressed up in moralistic 
phraseology, had nurtured and 
even justified an attitude of 
indecision. This teas to become 
the most serious flaw in the 
machinery of government and 
politics in India, as well as in 
other countries that followed 
her example. 

Independence in 1947 and 
India’s new elaborate republi¬ 
can constitution in 1950 left the 
basic administrative and per¬ 
sonnel structure unchanged even 
down to those who had cam¬ 
paigned actively against inde¬ 
pendence—like Sir Girja Shan¬ 
kar Bajpai who ye: became Sec¬ 
retary-General of Nehru’s 
Foreign Office. The steel frame 
proved its value in emergencies 
by keeping the administration 
going through the holocaust of 
communal killing that followed 
the partition of the subcontinent, 
with millions of terror-stricken 
refugees fleeing in either direc¬ 
tion across the new border be¬ 
tween India and Pakistan. 

Nehru’s failure to foresee the 
consequences of partition (unlike 
Gandhi who was in mourning on 
August 151, 1947) was an early 
indication of his reluctance or 
inability to recognize the tradi¬ 
tional, instinctive, non-rational 
element in political and econo¬ 
mic motivation. He preferred 
wishful thinking clothed in 
simple Marxist terminology. A 
month after entire districts in 
the divided Punjab had been 
emptied of Hindus and Sikhs or 
Muslims, with no distinction 
made between rich and poor, 
landowner and labourer, mer¬ 

chant and farmer, he was quoted 
as saying; “If I may draw on 
my socialist background, what is 
happening now is to a large 
extent an upheaval of the lower 
muddle classes-Undoubt¬ 
edly there has been a communal 
trend in what has happened, but 
the trend now Is away from 
killing and towards increased 
looting....” 

During this period of emer¬ 
gency, the steel frame was still 
holding up a pre-independence 
style of government. Instructions 
came from an Emergency Com¬ 
mittee which superseded the 
Cabinet, and was headed by the 
Governor-General, Lord Louis 
Mountbacten. not by the new 
Prime Minister. But how would 
it function in normal times in a 
poor country committed to par¬ 
liamentary democracy ? Ne 

and his Home Minister. Sardar 
Vallabhbhai Patel (who was 
more concerned with order than 
with democracy), again pre¬ 
ferred to see no conflict. 

The steel frame, whose 
strength lay in keeping a 
superior distance from those it 
ruled, was expected to become 
an anonymous civil service on 
the British model that executed 
the policies of the party in 
power. At the same time, it 
would provide the top admini¬ 
strative management for the 
expanding nationalized sector 
that was the central feature of 
Nehru’s economic planning. 
Politics and administration were 
seen in separate compartments 
on the colonial pattern. 

But the imperial administra¬ 
tive machine could,not be taken 
over without retaining its values, 
customs and attitudes. The 
choice of the last Viceroy, Lord 
Mountbatten, to be the first 
Governor-General of an inde¬ 
pendent India, set the seal of 
continuity on the transfer of 
power. He is said to have 
advised the fledgling govern¬ 
ment to take over the pomp anri 
splendour of the Raj as a means 
to preserve authority. 

Even when republican India’s 
first President, Dr Raiendra 
Prasad, took office the impress 
remained. The Viceroy’s im¬ 
posing palace which Gandhi 
wanted to see converted into a 
hospital for the poor, together 
with New Delhi’s other imperial 
monuments, became the Presi¬ 
dent’s house; the Viceroy’s body¬ 
guard, complete with livery and 
pennants, became the President’s 
bodyguard; die Viceroy’s coach 
and six remained the state 
coach for ceremonial occasions. 

_ Nehru’s commitment to equa¬ 
lity and Westminster-style 
democracy was put in cold 
storage. No unobtrusive 10 
Downing Street for the Prime 
Minister. He moved into the 
second most imposing imperial 

ea-off house residence—the waHec™^ 
of the Commander-utChief of 
the imperial forces in TnHia. 
Other ministers, unwilling to 
live more modestly than their 
civil service secretaries—who 
were guaranteed their pre¬ 
independence level salaries anrf 

perquisites—took over the man¬ 
sions vacated by die senior 
British civil servants who -had 
left for home. Indians replaced 
F.ng7i«ihrft«»n as provincial 
governors but retained the «mu* 
palaces and. imperial retinue. 
The district administrator con? 
tinued to keep his distance from 
those he governed. The colour 
of the ruler's skins had changed, 
but their style remained the 
same. 

In the name of socialism and 
self-reliance, the Nehru Govern¬ 
ment started out on a policy of 
expanding its influence, directly 
or indirectly, on the economy. 
At the same time legislation was 
enacted assuring labour rights 
and privileges comparable to 
those obtaining in die most 
industrially advanced rmirim'Ac 
But there was no parallel 
attempt to create a work 
through education or an empha¬ 
sis on productivity. The multi- 
party political structure ruled 
out coercion and the Congress 
Party had no cadres to impose 
discipline. Unionized labour 
began to prosper anil exert its 
strength until it even gained the 
right to a yearly bonus irrespec¬ 
tive of productivity or the profits 
made by the company. Bat it 
represented only a fraction of 
India’s workers, the majority 
paid the price together with the 
rest of the country and blamed 
the Government which had 
weakened the habit of self- 
reliance by portraying develop¬ 
ment exclusively in terms of 
governmental assistance 

Step by step the millions of 
rupees poured into steel plants, 
industries, dams, and power 
projects yielded fewer and fewer 
-returns. Taxes and rose 
steadily, thus reducing even 
further the desire to save and 
invest—except in areas outside 
official scrutiny. 

Corrupt businessmen pros¬ 
pered, but paid no taxes. Black 
(un taxed) money began to 
finance a parallel economy which 
operated more and more openly 
as the ruling Congress Party 
turned to it for the funds re¬ 
quired to finance increasingly 
expensive election campaigns 
and to keep local party bosses in 

- the style to which they became 
accustomed. Industrial licences, 
foreign ■ • exchange permits, 
regional controls became 
methods of rewarding friends 
and . contributors. Yet the 
environment of. political hypo¬ 
crisy in which Nehru and his 
colleagues Hved.enabled them to 
commit the country repeatedly 

, to -socialism. 
Nehru refused to recognize 

these abuses and reacted angrily 
when they were brought to his 
nonce. His attention was focused 
on setting up the machinery of 
nationalized redustry, irrespec¬ 
tive of the cost, in the firm 
Marxist belief that once estab¬ 
lished it would set “the pace hud 
human beings would, .adjust 
themselves accordingly. Educa¬ 
tion received the lowest 
priority. 

Even his commitment to the 
parliamentary system ..was 
inhibited by his desire to set the 
economy going in the direction 
he visualized. Having establi¬ 
shed a model system of elections 
for a largely illiterate country 
and instilled a respect for par¬ 
liamentary rights and privileges, 
he utilized—or allowed his 
lieutenants to—every trick in 
the_ book to ensure that no 
serious opposition emerged to 
the Congress. No limits were 
placed oh collecting election 
funds (on a scale that parties 
with no prospect of obtaining 
office could not hope to equal) 
or on tempting members of the 
opposition to cross the floor. It 
was onlyafter he died and some 
legislators began to desert the 
Congress that attempts began to 
discourage “ defectionism 

Lai Bahadur Shastri, who suc¬ 
ceeded Nehru as Prime Minister, 
was beginning to move away 
from some of his more Impracti¬ 
cal policies and attitudes when 
he died at Tashkent in January, 
1966. Mrs Indira Gandhi was 
also involved.first in finding her 
fee*- in administration and then 
in ejecting her rivals from the 
Congress to question the Nehru 
inheritance, which, to begin 
with, was her main qualification 
for office. 

It is only a decade after , his 
death, that her Government ha* 

begun to cake the first cam/ 
steps back. Faced with 
economy nearing collapse, . f> 
for instance, abandoned \vL 
ruinous decision of the prev ** 
year to nationalize the wf' 
pie trade in foodgrains-bm . 
before millions starved 
prices skyrocketed becaus ■' 
corrupt and incompetent off - 
Food Corporation of I 
proved .unable t0 do the 
Industrial licences are b' 
issued more freelv and set •' 
controls have been li . 
Foreign investors are beinr - 
nted to explore for qffehor 
on terms similar to those r 
ied as a sen-out to Wes 
monopolists-when'offered b“ 
American company soon ; ' 
,vlrs Gandhi took office 

Outbreaks of violence In n ■ 
parts ot the country indicate - ' 
strains posed by scarcity 
inflation. Prices are at lea.- ' 
per cent higher than a year 
But it should not be forge 
that these are primarily u 
reactions. The villages, in w 
SO per cent of -the popuh 
still byes, are nor quite so 
ivc. The traditional self* 
ciency which has protected 
against the rise and fa] 
empires continues to provi 
buffer against monetary 
balance. And since thev 
duce the food, they do not'u 
sarily suffer from a ris ' 
prices. 

This cellular strength, cm - 
with the size and diversli 
the country, has often • t f 
regarded as an obstacle to i?;. j i 
advance; but it is equal1 
cushion against misgovernr 
The cushion is wearing thin 
it still provides time to 
examine the Nehru xnytl 
separate the sensitive inti 
real who sought to mode 
an ancient country veil 
obliterating its rich and w 
culture from the super 
Fabian thinker whose the 
have brought it near econ 
collapse. 
© Times Newspapers Ltd, 
Mr Bhattacharjea is resi 
editor of the Times of Indi 
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One day some years ago, in the 
dining-room of an hotel along 
the Great North Road, I looked 
up to see the self-same Medusa¬ 
like head that had looked down 
upon the fatal marriage of Byron 
to Annabella MCbanke on that 
snowy New Year’s day, 1815. 
There it was, blank and uncom¬ 
prehending, in the decorative 
cornice that had been removed 
from her home, Halnaby Hall 
just up the road. It gave one a 
strange thrill to realize what it 
was and to think of the train of 
events that day set off: they did 
not seem so far away. 

Everything about Byron is 
touched with strangeness—one 
of the sources of the irresistible 
attraction people found in him, 
and still find today. His was a 
radio-active personality that bad 
shattering effects on all who 
came in contact with him. One 
sees it at work in the next gen¬ 
eration as well as in his own. 

There were no fewer than four 
Byron-Trevanion marriages; 
they seemed bent on marrying 
cousins and this doubled the 
Trevanion strain, somewhat lost 
to view through being on the 
female side, though no less 
strong for that. Byron, his half- 
sister Augusra and Colonel 
Leigh (she was determined to 
marry him, waiting three years 
before he could do so) were all 
grandchildren of old Sophia 
Trevanion. We know what a fixa¬ 
tion Byron had on his half-sister 
and everyone considered that 
her third daughter, Medora— 
named after a character in The 
Corsair, a tale of incestuous love 
he was writing at the time—was 
his. 

We can now observe the same 
obsessive fixation working it¬ 
self out in the next generation, 
in the passion Medora and her 
cousin Henry Trevanion had for 
each other. Catherine Turney 
tells the story, from the English 
and French sources, in her book, 
Byron’s Daughter recently pub¬ 
lished by Peter Davies £3.75. 
There remain the Cornish 
sources ; she is very sympathetic 

to Medora, wholly unsympathe¬ 
tic to Trevanion—perhaps 
understandably; all the same, 
he has to be considered and the 
passion, was mutual. 

The awkward thing was that 
Henry had been married off to 
Medora’s eldest sister, Georgi- 
ana. This was Augusta’s doing 
—“dearest Moe” as he wrote 
to her: she had more than a 
soft spot for the young man and 
may well have seduced him. She 
always defended him in the 
complications that ensued; 
Colonel Leigh detested Henry— 
he disapproved and was jealous. 

Since Augusta was a lady-in- 
waiting to Queen Charlotte, wire 
apartments in St James’s Palace, 
the wedding took place in the 
Royal chapel on February 4, 
1826. It was not two years since 
Byron’s death. Nobody in 
either family attended, except 
Augusta and Medora. There 
was no money as usual and, as 
usual in the family. Lady Byron 
was called on to provide the 
wherewithal. She lent the 
young couple a house she had 
leased near Canterbury; Aug¬ 
usta, like the “ goose ” she was 
—by which endearment Byron 
had called her—sent Medora 
along for company. 

Georgian a—Gcorgey as she 
was known—was soon pregnant. 
Unfortunately she had little 
interest for Henry, though he 
gave her three daughters. 
Georgey seems to have been 
dull, and rather afraid of being 
left alone with Henry; they 
could not get on and both were 
glad of Medora’s company as a 
safety-valve. To Henry she was 
more: with her Byron-dark hair 
and sexual temperament, at 15, 
he found her all too attractive. 

Henry Trevanion had intel¬ 
lectual pretensions, as we see 
from the volume of verse he 
produced next year. The Influ¬ 
ence of Apathy, and other 
Poems, published by Longman 
in 1327. Nobody seems to have 
read it for the light it throws 
on him. It happens that I poa- 

A L Rowse further explores the remarkable history of Lord Byron’s Cornish relatives 

ery in the strange affair of Medora 
to become a mother” again— employing Nash to 
she was not yet 17. Henry took was John Trevani 
laudanum before disclosing “ the Bettesworth, bom ; 
fatal cause of my misery AH in 1780, who took 
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sess Georgey’s own copy, with 
her name written thus in it. 

Three years before Henry had 
been the only member oc the 
family, along with the Colonel, 
to attend the melancholy 
funeral procession, of his cousin 
to the vault at Hucknail Tor- 
kard. The little volume refleas 
something of the mighty 
shadow cast by die dead poet, 
though on the eighteenth cen¬ 
tury moralizing side of bis 
work: this, together with the 
“ sensibility ” which Jane 
Austen made fxm of in her novel 
contemporaneously, made up 
Trevanion’s poetic personality. 
A prose argument prefaces the 
work. “Hie disposition of 
youth to engage unadvisedly in 
friendships. The in efficacy of 
public or private tuition to avert 
the evils ... to invalidate the 
temptations of sin. The ten¬ 
dency of a career of sin to 
deaden the sensibility of our 
affections.” He deplored “too 
frequent contemplation of 
reverses sustained by the vir¬ 
tuous and the triumphs of the 
vicious. Tbe consequently 
increased influence of tempta¬ 
tion and the miseries from 
yielding to it. The probability 
that repeated afflictions wifi 
annihilate the kindly sympathies 
of our nature. The passion 
excited by trifling annoyance; 
fatal consequence of yielding to 
it, as operating on the heart: 
exception, BYRON. Tranquillity 
of mind attainable only by the 
means of apathy.” 
Such was the moral, enforced 

in rhymed couplets: 
“ Oh I woman ! jewelled iink 

. of being's chain. 
First dream of love, last object 
_ _, _ of disdain. 
Sad is the storm, o’erwbelming 
- , , . is the sea. 
Star of the sou! ! that turns our 

course from thee: 
But all must be forgotten, all 
_ , , must cease 
But Apathy, for him who seeks 

on earth for peace”. 
Attached to the poem is a 

series of references as preten¬ 
tious as that the *oung Eliot 
attached to The Waste Land. 
Not only are Herodotus and 
Plutarch cited, there are esoteric 
quotations from Popilius Laenas 
(who ever he was), Papirius, St 
Sopistratus ; Gibbon, Locke and 
to show how up-to-date he was 
Trevanion’s fellow - Celt, 
Chateaubriand. 

The second section consists 
of personal poems on love and 
friendship, one to L.E.L., the 
notorious poetess whom he 
knew: these are pale imitations 
of Byron, with a tribute: 

BSE 

Childe Harold ceased to strike 
the lyre— 

Upon his grave untuned h 
lay— 

And nations came there to 
admire. 

But mortal hand would not 
aspire 

Upon the strings to play. 
Several poems refer to calm 

summer seas, or the “little 
barks gliding over the slumber¬ 
ing wave”. One thinks of the 
old house at Caerhays, just then 
being transformed into a roman¬ 
tic castle by Nash, looking down 
upon the cove and the open sea 
beyond. 

One poem is addressed “To 
J. T-n. Esq, On his Singing ". 
This is evidently Henry’s elder 
brother, John, the heir to Caer¬ 
hays, whom Byron knew. In 
April 1808 Byron was writing, 
“ I. have been introduced to 
Julia Byron by Trevanion at the 
Opera; but I do not admire her, 
there is too much Byron in her 
countenance”. Another grand- 
daughter of Sophia, she was too 
clever, which Byron considered 
“ a very great defect in a woman, 
who becomes conceited in 
course Shades of poor Anna¬ 
bella and the fatal marriage to 
come. 

For all Henry’s praise or 
apathy, he was anything but 
apathetic in bed. Georgey was 
not only pregnant (again), but 
so was Medora and ree neigh¬ 
bours at Canterbury were begin¬ 
ning to talk. Lady Byron was 
not without her intelligence 
system; Augusta bad neithei 
intelligence nor an intelligence 
system and “did not appear to 
have a suspicion of any kind 
The youthful manage popped 
across the Channel, where 
Medora gave birth to a boy—to 
Henry’s further grievance 
against poor Georgey who gave 
him only daughters. The child 
was put out to nurse and shortly 
died. All three trooped back to 
England, without a penny to 
bless them. 

Medora, now 16, took refuge 
with “dearest Moe” at St 
James’s Palace, where “Mr 
Trevanion came very often, 
almost daily, to visit me, and Hi* 
visits were not in any way dis¬ 
couraged by my mother They 
spent a good deal of time read¬ 
ing the Bible together, for 
Augusta delighted in giving 
Bibles to everybody—she had 
given Byron one, which he took 
everywhere with him on his 
travels. Besides Henry was 
rather religious. 

At New Year 1832 Medora 
discovered that she was M likely 

Augusta’s sympathies were with 
poor Henry: “you know how I 
have loved and regarded you as 
my own Child—I raw never 
cease to do so”, etc. For her 
own erring child there were only 
religious reproaches: "you 
know that I confidently hoped 
and intended you to be con¬ 
firmed this Easter. I suppose it 
is now hopeless—consult your 
own heart mid wishes. I hoped to 
be able to prepare you suffi- 

employing Nash to do it. This 
Trevanion Purnell 
_ at Caerhays 

1780, who took back the 
Trevanion name by royal licence 
in 1801. He was the heir to 
Sophia’s older sister. It is pro¬ 
voking to think that if Sophia 
had been the elder, Byron would 
have been the heir to the Cornish 
estates. As it was, he was quite 
close to the home of his ances¬ 
tors when he spent the last week 
of June 1809 waiting for the 
Lisbon packet to sail;. but 
though he crossed the harbour 
to St Mawes, he went no farther 

parent 

ciently myself with the help of UP the coast; he found other. 
reading—but now I feel it would 
be a great satisfaction to me if 
some Clergyman were to assist 
in this”. 

Augusta’s easy-going nature 
had opened the way to all this— 

been one of ha- chief 
charms in Byron’s eyes, that and 
the fact that she didn’t argue; 
but their daughter couldn’t have 
a baby in Sc James’s Palace. 
Henry and his wife were taking 
a house outside Bath, quarrelling 
more than ever; Georgey 
needed Medora as a buffer, 
Henry needed her as something 
more. The deleterious trio all 
were installed together, when 
Colonel Leigh _ descended on 
them and carried the erring 
Medora off to a hide-out near 
Regent’s Park, where pregnant 
girls of good family could have 
their babies behind locked doors 
and barred windows. This time 
Medora had a stillborn child. 

Henry was not giving her up: 
he planned to abscond with her 
to France, leaving Georgey 
behind. 

They lived together in France 
for several years, under the 
name of Monsieur and Madam 
Aubin. Henry would have got a 
divorce if he could; since that 
proved impossible, Medora 
joined the Catholic Church. We 
gather that “ Henry was -sexually 
obsessed by her and that she 
responded with equal passion 
There were frequent miscarria¬ 
ges; Henry was very keen to 
have a healthy living child by 
her. They opted to settle by the 
little town of Carhaix in Brittany 
—oddlv enough: was Henry 
drawn by the name ? For ir was 
the same as Carhays, or Caer- . 
hays, fn Cornwall whence his 
family had drawn their susten¬ 
ance for some five hundred 
years. 

The_ finances of his family 
were in a parlous state owing 
to the extravagance of his father 
in building the castle and 

more exciting entertainments in 
the sea-port. 

The senior branch at Caerhays 
was staggering dizzily to some¬ 
thing like rain. The Cornish 
tradition is that Nadi tried the 
experiment of papiermdche for 
roofing, so that die rain paired 
in; an expensive wall to hold up 
tbe hill-side garden collapsed 
and had to be rebuilt., j 

I happen to possess the 
auction-catalogue of the Tre- 
vanion estates when they were 
put up for sale. One of the 
manors was up in the moorland 
behind St Austell: in tune it 
turned out to be solid * 
—they would have made a_ 
lion out of it I John Bettesworth 
Trevanion left die home of bis 
ancestors and died—in some 
shame, I hope—m Brussels in 
1840. Out of the proceeds the 
family managed to continue, but 
dispersed. His eldest son married 
a Trelawny Brereton ; Ms son 
married Lady Frances Bowes- 
Lyon, daughter of Lord Glands 
-—Queen Victoria raised her to 
tbe rank of an earl’s daughter. 
The family continued, but the 
lands had gone for ever. 

Some driblets of money came 
through from Augusta to 
Medora, but not enough for her 
and Henry to live abroad in any 
comfort or security. Medora 
thought of giving herself up to 
religion and renouncing the 
flesh; sfoe entered a convent 
near Carhaix in the hope that 
“I might m some way be able 
to conceal the delicate state of 
my health, which forbade the 
hope that the child would live.” 
When the abbess found out 
Medora’s condition she had to 
find other accommodation out¬ 
side. On May 19, 1834, a 
daughter was corn and regis¬ 
tered as Marie Vlolette Tre- 
vamon. This child lived to wit¬ 
ness her mother’s odd fate and, ' 
after her death, retreated to a 
convent at St Germain where she 
bad been educated. 

Meanwhile Henry’s 
was on the warpath, 
Medora as responsible for lead¬ 
ing him astray. Henry's unde 
was dispatched to Carhaix, only 
to find that the birds had flown. 
They had found refuge in an old 
tumbledown chdteau called Pen- 
hoet, near Morlaix. Medora 
wrote blissfully, “ we continued 
to. live.in a secret and unfre¬ 
quented spot Henry at thf^ 
time gave himself up wholly to 
religion and shooting; I to my 
child” - . 

At home all this led to mutual 
recrimin atioits between. Augusta 
and the Trevanions. • Henry’s 
father could allow him only £450 
a year, while Augusta was left 
to support Georgey and her 
three little girls as best she 
could. None of them seemed to 
have any money-sense—unlike 
Byroh and Annabella. Tbe 
strain of it all made Medora 
seriously HI, in addition to which 
she was denying Hezuy her bed 
after her conventual experience. 
This was more than the Trevan¬ 
ion temperament could stand: 
he took to a mistress, while - 
Medora took her case to a local 
doctor. To the local' people 
there was a mystery about, the 
couple, with their aristocratic 
looks and manners in such 
squalid circumstances. Medora 

• r.T. 

of the gilded cage She ins 
on going back to France; J 
Byron insisted on patting fa- 
charge of a couple of serva 
she obviously had no confid 
in Medora’s being able 
manage for. herself. .. 

Tie odd end of her stoi. 
not my subject. She ultimi 
took the bit between her ti 
married a French soldier '" - 
fell, in love with her, lived 
life of a peasant with him, 
duced a son and died a co; \ • * n f 
of years after, in 1849, still » i . • / f 

And what of the Trevanir 
It is-difficult to trace ; 

story—I should like to kno 
much more. At some point: 
the sale of Caerhays Henry 
enabled to buy a propert. 
Brittany, at Botives. After 
death of her second daug 
Georgey decided to try life 
more with him, now leadii 
lonely existence. Henry c 
get on with neither his wife 
his daughters, who came ' 
to England. Never very str 
evidently as neurotic as Met 
he died alone on Christmas 
1854 in Brittany; he was 
Georgey now inherited his s 
of the Trevanion estate and 
at last independent. In 1858 
eldest daughter died at 32.' 

Everything—except 

T! 
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man- 
told her story to the sympathetic 1 10 the youngest dang 
doctor who got in touch with 
her grand relations. This made 
Henry mad—and jealous too: he 
suspected the doctor’s . inten¬ 
tions, both sexual and financial 
—so like Henryy himself neurotic 
and over-sensitive. There was a 
breach; Medora was virtually 
destitute. After a -decade of 
mingled passion and misery the 
affair was at an end. What was 
Medora to do ? 

At this juncture -Lady Byron 
came forward -as. a dea ex 
machine. She was now 48—Ada, 
her daughter by Byron, happily 
married; Annabel la had time 
and money on her hands, had 
never ceased to love Byron, 
lived in the shadow of his 
memory,, with a kind of love- 
hate fascination for the Byronic. 
Moreover, she longed for love ; 
she proposed, that. Medora. 
should live with: her. Unfor¬ 
tunately no one could love 
Annabel!a. The experiment was 
a failure- The only good thing 
that resulted from it was 
Medora’s friendship with Ada, 
who treated her as a. sister. In 
spite of all the- comforts and 
security of fife with Lady Byron, 
Medora wanted only to fly out 

Ada, called after her co> ' 
Byron’s legitimate daughter 
Byron’s will she came into • 
reversion of his estate 
Augusta—a substantial for , 
of £28,000 in those days. Ha' 
her total fortune she left tc ' 
of her Trevanion cousins * 
she died in 1882, the rer*' !-. 
Augusta’s youngest son. : . 

She. too, like her father:; - 
something of a poet—I thi * ' 
better one. In 1858 Poem "r: r. 
Ada- Trevanion appeared,.'' 
deservedly without notice. ' “ 
leaves of the Bodleian copy 
uncut, I found: no-one had 
the book. The verses we 
to be disconsidered; they 
a melancholy r.harm, morj 
fluenced by Tennyson tha'f}iy 
her Byron. 

But in all' the charming 
—a more substantial affair ^ 
her father’s—there is no ji 
tion, as in his, of the overwl j" V Oj -' 
ing name in the family ston 'L-'l „ 
murmur of all those b a 
memories; no references t(j , 
familiar places. For, witi 
generation, the Treyanions- 
totally uprooted from Cae,f) 
and Cornwall, where the?” * C fflV 
fieured for so Inns. a 
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figured for so long. 
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Why was the Amy not used to break the Ulster stranglehold? 
Belfast, May 26 
A mysterious and as yet unex¬ 
plained change of orders for 
hundreds of British soldiers in 
Belfast did more to bring the 
Northern Ireland Executive to 
its knees this weekend than any 
other event On Friday night, 
Mr Brian Faulkner’s Protestant 
and Roman Catholic ministers 
were assured by the Government 
that troops would be used in the 
province to maintain viral sup¬ 
plies oE fuel, thus breaking the 
power of the " loyalist ” strikers. 
On Saturday morning, the mili¬ 
tary operation actually began in 
embryo, but by this morning not 
a single petrol tanker had come 
under military protection, and 
the mildest of Stormont mini¬ 
sters was referring with venom 
to " perfidious Albion 

Tbe Executive had seemed 
full of confidence on Thursday 
night. Faced with a city in 
which its influence and power 
bad ceased to exist—by the 
eighth day oE the strike, the 
loyalists controlled virtually 
every facet of daily life—the 
three Executive parties gave the 

British authorities a 24-hour 
ultimatum to take action against 
the stoppage. 

On Friday morning, Mr 
Faulkner, his deputy, Mr Gerard 
Fjtt, and Mr Oliver Napier, the 
Minister of Law Reform, set off 
tor Chequers to discuss their 
ultimatum with the Prime Mini- 
f£€I\ AJso present was Mr 
Merlyn Rees, the Secreraiy of 
utate, and those leaks that have 
since come from the Executive 
suggest it was a friendly discus¬ 
sion. in which Mr Wilson exer¬ 
cised soma degree of bonhomie 
ana agreed that action should be 
taken against the strikers to show 
that' the Executive still bad 
British backing. 

There is a rumour in Belfast 
Ge,n<?ra] Sir Frank King, the 

GOC, also flew to Chequers for 
the talks, but whether this is 
true or not, the involvement of 
troops was hotly debated m the 
Westminster Cabinet a few hours 
later- According to sources at 
Stormont, Mr Mason, the De¬ 
fence Secretary, argued that the 
Army should not be used to ferry 
fuel supplies around Northern 

Ireland, but the Cabinet decided 
none the less that action should 
be taken. 

Late on Friday night, this was 
confirmed when one of Mr 
Faulkner’s ministers received a 
telephone call at his home from 
the British authorities, saying 
that the Army was to go into the 
oil supply depots wimin hours. 
He went to bed, satisfied that 
the British were sticking to their 
word, and early on Saturday 
morning a convoy of Army 
trucks was seen heading towards 
the perimeter of Belfast docks, 
where Esso and other companies 
bare their storage facilities. 

Already on Friday afternoon a 
company of troops—100 men 
from tile 1st Battalion The 
Queen’s Regiment—had been 
placed on board dze old naval 
vessel Maidstone barely 500 
yards from the petrol. dumps, 
and these men were alerted on 
Saturday morning. But further 
orders never came. While the 
strikers and the Executive 
waited for the first sign of mili¬ 
tary activity, Mr WfJson was 
writing his television and radio 
speech on Northern Ireland, 

apparently knowing full well 
that by the rfane he broadcast 
not the slightest action would 
have been taken. The SDLP 
was today saying that General 
King had refused to risk a con¬ 
frontation with the Protestants. 
Apart from creating the prece¬ 
dent of breaking a strike, the 
general—according to the SDLP 
—felt he could not allow the 
Army to be shot at by both tides 
in Ulster. If this view existed. 
However, it has to be balanced 
against an unpleasant and dis¬ 
turbing announcement which 
came from the Ulster Workers’ 
Council on Friday evening. 

Mr Sammy Smyth, the UDA 
spokesman in Belfast was the 
man who issued the UWC state¬ 
ment after the Chequers talks 
had concluded—and the mes- 
*3<S® was simple: if the Army 
touched the petrol damps, 
senior technicians would be In¬ 
structed to walk out of the power 
stations. There are 250 military 
technicians re Northern Ireland 
at present, but it became known 
last week that without the help 
of the most skilled workers at 
the electricity plants—-who have 

so far not left their posts—the 
Army could not keep the power 
supplies going. 

It has also been calculated by 
the authorities that within 
hours of a total power^ failure, 
something which the • Army 

Jwt not be able to pre¬ 
vent, civilized life in Belfast 
would become almost impos¬ 
sible. The water would stop run¬ 
ning, food would rot in the 
shops; the communications sys¬ 
tem would collapse,- and the 
sewage—without pumps to main- 
rain the disposal system—would 
begin to bubble'up through the 
drains. A considerable part of 
tile rity centre might also flood 
because the shopping streets 
near the cross-channel docks are 
almost at sea leveL 

Was it this terrible image 
whu* changed the Govern- 
menrs mind ? On Thursday,- be* - 
fore the 'Qieqoers talks, one- 
senior British Army ■ officer—- 
General Sir ‘Peter Hunt; the - 
Chief of the General Staff—paid 
an unannounced ’visit to the 
Army in Ulster. Did he discover 
then the void into whichi troops 

would be pitched in the ;. 
eivU war? Or was Mr 
patience running out Last V' ?h- 
Stormont officials werau',:«., 
vately acknowledging t! 
strength of the loyalists. J'1" 2 , 
power was so great that o: j: ■ 
occasion a Unionist mi^-ar v 
could not even get to w 
Stormont telephoned 
home to say mat the dut®, 
driven cars had run os.4#*- 
petrol. He.itied his own. 
occasions. Mir Baddy Devli .*"■■■ •- 
SDLPMimster. bf Health^, 
actually flown to Stormont^ if.: 
the Army-base near his A-: 
sonstown hemtoin order to 
the barricades. . . , ’•!- 

More than one Unionist r}- 

■ ’ •' {-*sc-rat: .-vis 
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* l : 
ter suspects, however, tha HVjr. 
Mr Heath in 197^ Mr V • - 

idea slight have decided on Sat,\., 
that he could no* longer sij^ i 
an administration in .Ul^*' .'1 
only this time the decisio.fr 
taken with the help of th*,1 - ■ 
fish Army.- 
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LETTERS TO THE 

WARNING FROM THE NURSES 
nurses have enjoyed a 

: deal of public support in 
current pay dispute with the 
rnment. Their case is a 
g one and, even though they 

not been given the 
adiate rise which they seek. 
ldependent inquiry is to be 
into their claim. That is not 
enough for some of them. 
Confederation of Health 

ce Employees is pressing 
1 with its campaign of indus- 

actton. *ts effect will 
reotiy be confined largely to 
name hospitals and it is*not 
orted by other unions and 
;ng organizations. But it is 
principle that matters. It 
; questions for the nurses 
selves and for society at 

is essentially for the nurses 
pae whether any action that 
i be acceptable to their con- 
ices would be a more effec- 
weapon than relying on the 
ort ot public opinion. That 
ort would be put in jeopardy, 
he public would come to look 
i the nurses in a completely 

<**®£re,nt ^ disruption were 
pusmed so far as to inflict red 
suffering on patients. But if 
that were to happen more would 
be lost than public esteem for the 
nursing profession. 

One of the conditions for a 
stable society is that a number of 
people doing skilled and respon¬ 
sible work should be prepared to 
take part of their reward in 
public respect and the intrinsic 
satisfaction of the job. That is 
true not only of nurses but of 
other paramedical professions, 
probation officers, police, 
teachers-and a host of social wel¬ 
fare workers, to take a few of 
the more obvious examples. It is 
oot likely that the pay in any of 
these occupations will ever be 
high enough to attract sufficient 
people of the right calibre for 

servants have been flexing their 
muscles, now we have some of 
the nurses, and there may be 
other exceptions to the old rule 
still to come. 

It is no use simply wagging an 
admonitory finger. The necessary 
restraint will not be shown in a 
materialistic society if the finan. 
cial sacrifice demanded is too 
«reat, and especially if it seems 
that one person’s sense of respon¬ 
sibility is another’s wage 
increase. The difficulty is all the 
greater at a time of rapid infla¬ 
tion when it appears that an 
exercise of industrial muscle is 
required simply to stay where you 
are. This action by the nurses 
may be unnecessary and 
irresponsible. They should be 
able to get a fair deal without it. 
But it should be a warning to the 

peopie ot tne right calibre for rest of us that there is more to 
that reason alone. They must be incomes policy than holding the 
ready to give overriding priority miners and the engineers in 
to tneir professional duty even, check. ‘ On social grounds it is 
ir necessary, at some financial equally necessary that those in 
sacrifice. But already the teachers lowly paid but highly skilled 
have shown that they are no 
longer prepared to accept this 
traditional discipline, the civil 

TO PREPARES TO GO 
future of Yugoslavia could 

2 an importanr bearing ou the 
®® Europe. Geographically 
(. politically she is delicately 
sed between east and west, 
y loss of balance could have 
te consequences—at least as 
!e as those that followed her 
iance of Stalin in 194S. Presi- 
:t Tito, whose personality and 
stige have provided cohesion 
-T- all these years, is now pre- 
ins the ground for his own 

'arfure. Nobody can tell at 
.point whether be will succeed 
vnat he is trying to do. Some 
pie fear that as soon as he is 
e there could be civil war 
jreen Serbs and Croats. Some 
at Soviet intervention, either 
t or covert, to draw Yugo- 
ia into the Warsaw Pact. 
2ts are confident that the 
sures being taken by Presi- 
• Tito himself and by the 
y Congress which opens today 
keep the country on an even 

le only certainty is that a 
cult period lies ahead. Ten- 
s and uncertainties have al¬ 
ly surfaced over the past 

three years. At one point 
President Tito seemed to be going 
back to something resembling the 
Stalinist disciplines of the past. 
There were party purges, trials, 
and dismissals or well-known 
writers and academics. The 
nationalist aspirations of -the 
Croats provided the cue but the 
net soon spread wider. Now there 
has been some rethinking, and 
in the appalling terminology of 
the party the. fight is simul¬ 
taneously against “ bureaucratic- 
dogmatic tendencies and forces 
on the one hand and anarchical- 
petit-bourgeois and pseudo- 
liberal tendencies and forces on 
the other 

There is no doubt that the main 
tendency is towards tighter cen-' 
tral control and a reaffirmation 
of “ democratic centralism ” in 
the party. Yet this is to be com¬ 
bined with an attempt to develop 
the system of workers* self¬ 
management so as to give the 
workers more power, particularly 
over investment, where the banks 
had assumed more and more 
importance. Whether these two 
aims can be combined is, of 

occupations should feel that their 
pay is determined by means that 
are fair if not generous. 

course very much open to ques¬ 
tion, but at least the new Consti¬ 
tution, promulgated with much 
publicity, maintains Yugoslavia’s 
tradition of seeking her own 
unique solution to modern prob¬ 
lems. 

The immensely elaborate new 
system of delegates from base 
organizations is supposed to give 
the people a new form of repre¬ 
sentation in their triple capacity 
as producers, consumers, and 
members of political orezniza- 

Helping deprived 
children 
From the Warden oi Toynbee Hall 
Sir, The Youth and Community Bill 
is to be welcomed for the emphasis 
it places on giving information and 
advice on careers and occupations 
and on the welfare services, and its 
recognition of the special needs of 
young people who suffer from 
mental and physical disabilities, 
ethnic minorities and those suscep¬ 
tible to criminal or other anti-social 
influences and the importance of 
providing housing for homeless 
young people. 

For these services to be effective 
specialist appointments will be neces¬ 
sary, otherwise there will continue 
to be inadequate provision of experts 
in direct and accessible contact with 
the young school leavers and the 
delinquent fringe who may not, 
because of their experiences and 
limitations, find adult orientated 
services easy to understand. The 
generic youth and community work¬ 
ers already appointed and envisaged 
in the Bill have too wide responsi¬ 
bilities to give these services them¬ 
selves and they are not ones that can 
necessarily be provided on a part- 
time basis to give adequate sen-ice. 
The Government, therefore, must be 
prepared to consider increasing staff 
to cope with these specialist areas. 

The Bill, however, does not effec¬ 
tively meet the needs of younger 
children. The permissive responsi- 

Standards in local government 
From Mr Stephen fiaseler 
Sir, Your leader “ Local Interests ** 
(May 24) which comments upon the 
proposals of the Redciiffe-Maud 
Committee's report c-n local govern¬ 
ment corruption is to be welcomed, 
as indeed is the report itself. 

I personally see no objection to 
your idea of a local government in¬ 
spectorate, although 1 would demur 
from your notion thar it should be 
under central government control. 
It would be much more effective if 
your proposed inspectorate was in¬ 
dependent of all bureaucracies. 

That apart, however, could I make 
a comment upon the proposals of the 
Redd iff e-Maud Committee which 
may need to be further considered. 
First, it ought to be more widely 
sppredated that we on the Greater 
London Council have already put in 
operation a register of members’ 
pecuniary interests which was 
agreed by the whole Council some 
months ago and which is now work* 
iog. We fe!t ir necessary to set this 
up in advance of any recommenda¬ 
tions from the Committee because of 
the undoubted public disquiet about 
the abuse of authority. We initiated 
this long before any of die current 
stories regarding the North East 
broke into the national conscious¬ 
ness, and for a perfectly proper 
reason, namely, to respond to public 
feeling. 

Many children, and particularly media—is not wholly justified. The 
those who live in densely populated vast majority of local government 
rundown urban areas with inadequate officers and members are hard-work- rnnaown urban areas witn inadequate 
housing, poor schools, and who nave 
parents who are overwhelmed by the 
problems poverty creates, are de¬ 
prived socially, culturally and edu¬ 
cationally. The high rate of truancy 
at an early age indicates that the 
sense of failure and rejection at 
school, alienation from parents, 
teachers and society start sooner 
than can be coped with by a Youth 
and Community Service. What 
appears to be required is a specialist 
service catering for these younger 
children. The emphasis perhaps 

members of political organiza- should be on educational activities, 
tions. It may all turn out in prac- supplementing the work of the 
tice to be a vast facade, or it schools, particularly in remedial 
may provide an example that will education, so that their prospects of 
influence other left-wing «chievement and social adjustments 

countries. ^In either case it will aZT^e%^m7n dnldren in the age 
be watched with interest, not range five to 14 than between 14 to 
least by the Russians, who have 21 they spend more of their time 
recently been doing tneir best to out of school than in it. There are 
overcome the bitter suspicion some voluntary organizations and 
with which they are regarded by local authorities that make adventure 
a great many Yugoslavs, particu- playfroands, ^rts workshops and 
larly those with memories of 1948 £ 
or 1968. The fan that the 
Russians are attending today’s more important is the need for a 
party congress, after boycotting coordinated service which sets out 
the last one, is a significant to make proper provision for the 
measure of that interest. leisure time needs of young children. 

Yours faithfully, 
ANTHONY LOCKE, Warden, 
Toynbee Hall, 
28- Commercial Street, EL HE WAYS OF THE ISLE OF MAN 

e Isle of Man enjoys a special 
stitutional status : how satis- 
ory does this seem in the 
fmath of the report on 
Summerland fire ? Many of 
lessons to be drawn from the 
rt are relevant far beyond the 
of Man; to architects, to 

agers of public buildings, to 
e who develop and promote 
building materials. But the 
nctive and probably deter- 
ng factor in this story is the 
re of the public authorities 
e island to control what they 
set in motion. 
:e island’s parliament has 

passed somewhat stricter 
lation on fire safety in public 
lings (though it includes no 
latory regulations for hotels 
omission likely to have its 

effect on the tourist trade). 
memory of the tragedy 

Id ensure a more rigorous 
cation of the rules. But the 
c also throws light on some 
a special problems that face 
' communities that seek to 
;lf-sufficient in the modern 
The historical quirk that has 
: the Isle of Man and the 
nel Islands a status depen- 

vid Wood 

r Wilson’s 
rn to ask 

dent on the Crown but outside 
the United Kingdom creates a 
very pleasant way of life, but one 
with certain limitations and 
dangers. 

The Isle of Man and the Baili¬ 
wicks of Guernsey and Jersey 
have their own legislatures whose 
laws are given validity by Orders 
in Council almost, but not quite, 
automatically. Westminster is in 
charge of foreign affairs, but its 
enactments on domestic matters 
apply to the islands only if their 
own parliaments decide that they 
should. In theory, the Crown’s 
sovereignty remains and the 
British Parliament has the power 
to intervene, but in practice it 
does not. In effect, the islands 
pay their way and rule them¬ 
selves. The Manx have no 
breathalyser, they birch young 
offenders and they sentence 
murderers to death (although, 
having no gallows, they do not 
execute them). 

In some respects, they are idyl¬ 
lic examples of small-scale self- 
determination. Their inhabitants 
are mostly well satisfied, and so 
are the tourists who pour in 
every summer and keep them 

there is a circumstantial parallel. In 
Northern Ireland, violence has bred 
violence, and argument proceeds on 
the methods of a Sicilian blood feud. 
But of course it is a political strike, 
in which trade union shop stewards 
and members have challenged the 
authority of the law, and. also re- 

prosperous. Taxes are low and 
most social services are com¬ 
parable with those on the main¬ 
land. If there is a slight tendency 
for the representative institutions 
to have an oligarchic air, the 
oligarchy is benign. 

But there are disadvantages. 
The alarm a few years ago about 
the Treaty of Rome, and the Tyn¬ 
wald’s dispute with Whitehall 
over Manx Radio, showed that it 
is less easy these days to draw tile 
line between internal and ex¬ 
ternal affairs. The small-scale 
intimacy is hard on those who dis- 

Diet and heart disease 
From Professor John Yudkin 
Sir, As a nutritionist, and as one 
whose main research interest for 
many years has been the study of 
the relationship between diet and 
heart disease, I am writing to express 
my great concern over the recent 
broadcast by BBC television of the 
programme “Cross your heart and 
hope to live”. 

With so important and emotive a 
subject as heart disease, it was 
obvious that there would be a vast 
and unusually attentive audience for 
this programme. My own immediate 

agree with the general mood— ,1 impression was that the_ chief 
and this can be a source of 
danger when the disagreement is 
over a matter of public interest; 
and an official derides to stifle 
his doubts rather than offer un¬ 
popular advice. The evidence of 
complacency and confusion in 
the Summerland affair obviously 
falls far short of the kind of 
failure that should cause Parlia¬ 
ment to look again at its custom 
of not interfering, but it is a bitter 
warning to the islanders, in their 
preference for self-sufficiency, 
not to despise the skills available 
on the mainland. 

to fight government; and they 
fought the Labour Government until 
the policies were abandoned. 

But the battle could not be fought 
once and for alL When the Conser¬ 
vatives returned to power in 1970 
they were on a policy escalator, and 
the Industrial Relations Bill was 

message remaining in the minds of 
the viewers was the almost impera¬ 
tive injunction that, if they wished 
to reduce their chances of getting a 
heart attack, they must reduce their 
consumption of eggs, butter, milk 
and cheese. And since the broadcast 
this opinion has been continually 
reinforced by the large number of 
people who have spoken to me or 
written to me about the programme. 

The fact is that the role of diet 
in producing heart disease, and thus 
the changes in diet that might lessen 
the risk of developing heart disease, 
constitute, one of the most vigorously 
debated subjects in medicine today. 
In particular, many believe that there 
is good reason to doubt the hypo¬ 
thesis—and it is only an hypothesis 
—that implicates foods such as eggs, 
mirk, cheese and butter. These hap- 
pen to be among the most highly 
nutritions foods that we have. 

It was reprehensible, not to say 
irresponsible, for the BBC to have 
broadcast this attempt to indoctrin¬ 
ate people as if this hypothesis were aurnonrv or me law, ana aiso re- tne umusxBu iteiaaous duj was —- r-jf--to 

jeered the authority of their made brought in to resume the challenge prince the nutri- 
unions. They are using their Indus- to the trade unions. The prices and 
Z_:-l  _—C Tso-ielat-inn rhar Pnnearm. tionai value Ot tneir diet cry giving trial strength to force from govern- incomes legislation that Conserve 
--_ _ ^1 rtL ■* trA n im Kif** tivnC III IU O-SJa. merit a political objective. 

^ That is the essence of the polid- 
in CFAVriliS cal strikes or political campaigns 
Av vtuuji that organized labour increasingly 
n irony of the most tragic kind resorts to, whether the target is the 
.ithin three months of a general Sunningdale agreement incomes 
an that at least began with the policy the Industrial Relations Act, 
on “ Who shall govern ? ” the the closure of a shipyard or a fou¬ 
nders of the Ulster Workers’ tory, or the reconditioning of Rolls- 

cii should have pressed a poli- Royce engines for foe Osflean mr 
**5trike to the point where they force. The fact mat the Ulster 

-.1 the life of Northern Ireland. Workers’Council is defying a Labour 
Prime Minister's broadcast on Government, mat its mettutfs would 

' day, with its chords of deeper*- normally be described as fascist 
ind angrv frustration, provides by Labour politicians, and that Mr 
rim witness. He described a Len Murray, the general secretary 
ion in which a caucus of self- of die TUC, speaks in Belfast with¬ 
ered men, “by rheir use of nut any:®ut^oritS^SaSI?^-altecs 
Ha intimidation ”, could set the political motive of the aonke. and intimidation ”, couJd set 

■thing the democratic authori- 
it Westminster and Stormont 
decide who should work, who 
d eat. and who should go about 
eaceful business in a province 
e of the most highly developed 
cracies in the world. 
Wilson did not. of course, call 

lolitical strike in bis broadcast, 
tfould be accept that description 
,-ents from Kir Heath in the 
» of Commons on Tuesday. Ir, 
.aid, Mr Heath drew “ any 
lei whatsoever between what is 
; on in Northern Ireland—in£> 
tion. clubbing, threats to wrecic 
shop which remains open to 
iy food, interference with food, 
-.lie rest of it—and anything that 
ened on the Industrial Relations 
it proves once again that he 
not understand the trade union 
•ment of Great Britain, and he 
Almost suggested that he does 
inderstand what is going on in 
iem Ireland 
ere was no parallel, said Mr 
jn. Nobody could argue, that 

Leaders and followers of UWC are 
carrying to a vicious extreme a dan¬ 
gerous trerai for which British trade 
union leaders have provided a model, 
often with the full support of the 
Parliamentary Labour Party and 
men who are now ministers. Nor do 
I think the trade unions carry the 
whole blame. Trade union defiance 
of the law took a new and more 
serious turn during the years 196G-70, 
when a Labour Government, floun¬ 
dering in economic difficulties, be¬ 
gan to impose curbs on the trade 
unions with first an incomes policy 
and then Mrs Castle’s In Place of 
Strife. 

It was one tiling for the trade 
unions to fight the employers, with 
the Government standing on the side¬ 
lines as umpire and -condfiator; it 
was another thing to find themselves 
fighting a government, and a 
-overnment they regarded as their 
Swn creation or creature at that, 
with no third parry to whom they 
could appeal. They had no choice 
but to lose their reasoa for being or 

fives opposed in Mr Wilson’s time 
was also revived. Nothing had 
changed, except Mr Wilson and the 
Labour Party. A trade union move¬ 
ment that had tamed one Govern¬ 
ment committed itself to a campaign 
to tame its successor, and at least 
succeeded in getting Mr Heath out 
and bringing Mr Michael Foot into 
the Department of Employment. 

The lesson taught to militant trade 
unionists was that defiance of Parlia¬ 
ment, the courts, and the rule of law 
could succeed; and that if govern¬ 
ment legislated without carrying 
trade union assent, then it had to be 
challenged by direct action, with or 
without support in Parliament 

There are also lessons to be learnr 
by governments and politicians if 
parliamentary democracy is to sur¬ 
vive, and Northern Ireland, with the 
dangers at their most extreme and 
acute. Illustrates that where there is 
no acceptance of government there 
is nothing left but force in one form 
or another. Law and order must be 
made to prevail, meeting force with 
force, but the only permanent answer 
is for law and order to be accepted 
for its own sake as the necessary 
condition of civilized and democratic 
life. 

British trade unionists could un¬ 
doubtedly have set a better example 
in recent years, but more important 
may be The question whether govern¬ 
ments and Parliaments, pursuing the 
interests of a disembodied state, have 
lost sight of the peopie who confide 
power and authority to them. The 
state is everybody and therefore is 
increasingly seen to be nobody; and 
in the ruin, terror and misery of 
Northern Ireland today wa see the 
consequences carried to a bloody 
extreme. 

up these excellent foods. 
Ycrars faithfully, 
JOHN YUDKIN, Emeritus Professor 
of Nutrition, University of London, 
16 Holly Walk, Hampstead. NW3. 

Human rights 
From Professor H. IV. R. Wade, QC 
Sir. It is lamentable that our domes¬ 
tic law of -fundamental rights is not 
raised at least to the level of our 
international obligations. Professor 
Robertson (May 20) has aptly 
pointed out how the express safe¬ 
guards of the European Convention 
on Human Rights could have helped 
the court in the case of the Greek 
shipmaster (The rimes. May 11)— 
though fortunately in that case the 
principles of natural justice covered 
the same ground. But so long as our 
European commitments are not in¬ 
corporated into our internal law, 
they are of lizzie use as such to liti¬ 
gants in our courts. 

The gap should be closed as a 
matter of principle, but there would 
be practical advantage also. If the 
European Convention could be en¬ 
forced in British courts, there would 
be less likelihood of the British Gov¬ 
ernment being attacked in inter¬ 
national proceedings in Strasbourg 
or (as recently) Stavanger. It would 
be altogether better if these impor¬ 
tant legal questions could be adjudi¬ 
cated by our own judges, at any rate 
in the first instance. 

This is one of the many arguments 
for a Bill of Rights dealing with 
something more topical than the 
abuses of the Stuart kings. 
Yours faithfully, 
H. W. R. WADE, 
St John’s College, Oxford, 

vast majority of local government 
officers and members are hard-work¬ 
ing public servants who have denied 
to them much of the gravy and 
perks that go into the private cor¬ 
porate sphere. As far as members 

Confusion in N Ireland 
From Mr Christopher Bttrdon 
Sir, The Reverend R. T. Beckwith’s 
“repeated though brief visits to 
Ireland ” (Letters, May 24) seem to 
have left him with different impres¬ 
sions from those my similar visits 
have given. Perhaps this is not sur¬ 
prising in view of the present social 
and political confusion in Northern 
Ireland; but the arguments he uses 
to bolster these impressions are 
surely open to question. 

The Civil Rights movement, which 
Mr Beckwith considers mainly in its 
role of “ stalking horse for the 
ERA ”, drew world attention to the 
gross discrimination which was a 
direct result of half a century’s 
“*majority” government. For these 
wrongs to be righted, for the 
Catholic population’s faith in govern¬ 
ment to be restored, more was seen 
to be necessary than reluctantly 
passed legislation against dis¬ 
crimination. The abolition of Stor¬ 
mont, proportional representation 
and power-sharing were not gratui¬ 
tous extras imposed by a lily-livered 
Parliament. 

The issue is considerably con¬ 
fused, I feel, by use of the terms 
“ majority ” and “ minority ”. There 
is no real parallel with Rhodesia, 
where the majority is so much 
greater than the minority and where 
it is the latter which is in power; 
and it must always be remembered 
that in the whole of artificially 
partitioned Ireland the Catholics 
form an easy “majority”. The 
British Government is not upholding 
the right of a “minority ” to dictate 
to a “ majority " in Northern Ireland, 
any more than it is in Rhodesia. Ii 
is upholding the principle of 
government by and for both 
“ majority ” ana “ minority ”, albeit 
with little success. 

And what is the Governments 
“ kid-glove policy towards the IRA ”, 
which Mr Beckwith bolds responsible 
for the present troubles ? Is it typi- 
fied by Long Kesh ? by the constant 

Young offenders 
From Mr David Mathieson 
Sir, A great debate has just begun 
about bow we should deal with our 
young adult offenders, ie, in the 17- 
21 age range. The debate has been 
initiated by ihe report just pub¬ 
lished of the Home Secretary's 
Advisory Council on the Penal Sys¬ 
tem. 

This report, which has been 
eagerly awaited for some time now, 
is important because it focuses on 
the acknowledged fact that our 
present system of dealing with young 
adult offenders is so obviously fail¬ 
ing. Tt is costly and has a high re¬ 
conviction rate, therefore, we most 
search for something better. 

The report proposes that more 
young adult offenders should be 
dealt with in the community—and 
that, in cases where a custodial sen¬ 
tence is imperative, the young person 
should be released on licence as soon 
as possible. Supervision of offenders 
in the community is the responsi¬ 
bility of the Probation and After- 
Care Service, therefore probation 
officers are deeply involved in the 
implications of the changes proposed 
in this report. 

The report makes it quite clear 
that, if young offenders are to be 
supervised in the community rather 
than be kept locked away in insti¬ 
tutions, the public will demand that 
probation officers exercise very close 
and intensive supervision, even to 
tlie point of having the power to 
have the young offenders put into 

Flags of convenience 
From Mr C. H. Blyth 

Sir, We were interested to read In 
your May 22 issue the report by Mr 
Peter Strafford on articles in the 
Nei'J Yorker magazine by Mr Noel 
Mostert on tankers and pollution. We 
are in complete agreement that 
countries in the main oi] consuming 
areas should impose rigorous 
standards on tankers bringing oil 
to their terminals and that tankers 
be severely penalized, or not allowed 
to enter port, “ unless they meet high 
standards of safety, ©Deration and 
crew health”. Further, that they 
“should be subject to scruutilous 
examination on arrival in port”. 

We were especially interested in 
and gratified by references to super¬ 
tankers under flags of convenience 
“ manned by improperly trained and 
uncertified crews navigating with 
defective equipment ” because, as is 
generally known throughout the 
maritime world, this organization 
and its maritime affiliates have long 

are concerned they often, in order 
to properly fulfil their elected dunes, 
sacrifice promotion and advance¬ 
ment in their own careers. Local 
government may be rather too much 
upon the defensive at the moment 
and it ought to be pointed out that 
the public, press and television seem 
to expect standards of those in public 
life to be sianificantly different 
from those within the bi£ corpora¬ 
tions that have as much effect upon 
all our lives as do, szy, the new 
regional authorities. Up until re¬ 
cently we have even refused to pay 
anything by way of allowances to 
elected members. 

At the root of the problem is, of 
course, Britain’s traditional ad¬ 
herence to the cult of the “ amareur " 
in politics. Regional Counciliors, who 
carrv far more responsibility than 
Members of Parliament, are expec¬ 
ted by many to be unpaid Lord and 
Lady beuntifuis rather than profes¬ 
sional politicians able to exert politi¬ 
cal control over the huge and often 
unmanageable local and regional 
bureaucracies. 

3y all means let us adopt the.Com¬ 
mittee’s recommendations, but in do¬ 
ing so let us not get she question out 
of proportion. There js a degree of 
hypocrisy contained within the view 
that a county councillor should be 
under greater public scrutiny than 
a company executive or manager. 
This hypocrisy is compounded when 
we are* also expected to exert proper 

meat. 
Yours faithfully, 
STEPHEN HASELER, Chairman, 
General Purposes Committee, 
Greater London Council, 
County Hall, SE1. 
May 24. 

army patrols of Catholic districts ? 
With Mr Beckwith's central thesis 

however—that Government policy 
has floundered partly because of 
misunderstanding of the people’s 
feelings—it is hard to quarrel. One 
could mention three more factors 
of the Ulster Protestant conscious¬ 
ness which have been given too 
little attention in policy-making. 
I mean: (a) the intense mistrust of 
the “ Free State ”; (b) the mistaken 
belief, only now disintegrating, in 
England as the bastion against the 
Vatican; and (c) the very long 
history of religious hostility in 
Northern Ireland and the mythology 
that has accrued to it. 
Yours faithfuliv, 
CHRISTOPHER BURDON. 
College of the Resurrection, 
Mirfield, 
Yorkshire. 
May 24. 

From Mrs Joan Little 
Sir, Many people will endorse the 
comments of the Warden of Latimer 
House (May 24) on the intensity of 
“passive sympathy of the popula¬ 
tion ” for preseat conditions in 
Ulster due to the strike. 

“ Good children are seen and not 
heard,” except by God. There are 
many of us in Ulster now. particu¬ 
larly women and children, Christians 
and likewise, brought up to work 
hard, to practise moderation in all 
things, and to expect leisure with 
pleasure only in measure of our 
diligence. We recognize the creative 
cultures of our geographical neigh¬ 
bours in the South, and would seek 
to share them further, if only we 
were not so possessed of a fear that 
hard-won standards of everyday life 
would be adversely affected- 

We seek a care from the powers 
that be; we do not fee] victimized 
other than in being denied a hearing, 
or a counting. 
Yours faithfully, 
JOAN LITTLE, 
70 Beech Hill Park West, 
Belfast. 

custody. Probation officers, who are 
traditionally committed to a caring 
and helping role with offenders, are 
understandably concerned about the 
fundamental change in their role 
which these proposals could bring 
about. 

The National Association of Pro¬ 
bation Officers, which speaks for the 
Probation and After-Care Service, 
will give full consideration to the 
report. The Horae Office has prom¬ 
ised full consultation with the asso¬ 
ciation before any new legislation is 
envisaged; in fact, such consultation 
would be an absolute pre-requisite 
of any developments, for probation 
officers are the people who would 
be most actively involved in any new 
forms of supervision. 

All those concerned with the penal 
system must now engage in a full 
and honest debaie about the respec¬ 
tive roles of care and control in our 
dealings with young offenders. 
NAPO will enter fully into discus¬ 
sions in a desire to find a new and a 
better philosophy and method of 
dealing with our young adult offen¬ 
ders. In this context, when the Home 
Secretary reconstitutes his advisory 
council in the near future, be may 
find it helpful to include, as well as 
judges, lawyers, politicians and aca¬ 
demics. some representation from 
probation officers themselves. 
Yours faithfully. 
DAVID MATHIESON, 
National Association o£ 
Probation Officers. 
5 Derby Lane, Liverpool. 
May 21. 

campaigned (with very little support 
from shipowners, underwriters, 
governments) against flags of conven- 
lence, and the deplorably low stan¬ 
dards of mantling, equipment, main, 
tenance, working conditions for 
crews, supervision etc, which obtain 
m hundreds of vessels flying one 

convenience” flag or another. 
The high incidence of marine 

casualties under these cheap flags, 
which nss resulted in heavy loss ~of 
life among seafarers, has bean a 
tragic tact of maritime life far many 
years—but still government authori¬ 
ties of large trading nations who 
could introduce measures at little 
expense considerably to reduce the 
worst abuses and increase safety at 
sea decline to do so. 
Yours truly, 
C. H. BLYTH. General Secretary 
International Transport Workers’ 
Federation, 
Maritime House, 
Old Town, 
Clapham, SW4. 
May 23. 

The law affecting 
press freedom 
From Mr R. M. Tavlor 
Sir, Winding up the debate on the 
press last week the Prime Minister 
said: ‘‘It may be right for us to 
proceed on Franks and Younger 
together. Perhaps we should also 
think of proceeding on Phillimore 
and Faulks at the same time. The 
advantage of linking these issues 
together would be that it might help 
us to secure improvements in the 
ability of the press to get _at facts 
essential for its readership—-that 
means all of us—and the conduct 
of public affairs, while at the ^TT,e 
time protecting the individual from 
undue intrusion. Perhaps we can 
work out the whole thing against 
the background of the four reports.” 

This is the statesmanlike ap¬ 
proach. Though there is undoubt¬ 
edly scope for debate on what 
constitutes “ essential ’’ facts, it is 
right that the whole body of law 
affecting press freedom should be 
examined together. It has been the 
piecemeal approach of the past 
which has helped ro create the 
necessity for these four important 
investigations. 

How absurd, then, that the House 
should be about to consider in com¬ 
mittee at this same time a private 
member’s Bill which would limit in 
certain circumstances .the defences 
available in an action far de¬ 
famation ! 

The Rehabilitation of Offenders 
Bill has already prompted an 
interim report by Mr Justice 
Faulks's Committee which states: 
“ In principle we view with dis¬ 
favour the creation by this Bill of 
a special class of person about whom 
the truth cannot safely be told after 
a specified period. We think it is in 
the public interest that truth should 
at all times remain a defence in 
actions for defamation. It is in our 
view wrong in principle that a man 
about whom the truth is told should 
be entitled to damages on that 
account.” 

The Bill was given an almost 
ecstatic welcome by Mr Alex Lyon, 
Minister of State, Home Office, on 
second reading, though be conceded 
that the defamation clause would 
require “a good deal of discussion 
in committee”. Nevertheless, ha 
rejected Mr Justice Faulks’s sug¬ 
gestion that the clause should be 
omitted: “If that was so the Bill 
would be without meaning.” 

Mr Lyon arrives at this conclusion 
by a process of thought that seems 
lamentably lacking in logic. “Is it 
rigbi”, he asks, “that in this com¬ 
munity what has been true in the 
sense that a man has been convicted 
should be regarded for all practical 
purposes as untrue ? ” And he sup¬ 
plies his answer: “I think that that 
is right. I take the view that truth 
is not any more paramount than any 
other principle of civilized conduct 
in a civilized society. There is also 
compassion and understanding.” 

It is precisely because there is 
compassion and understanding that 
one would not wish to oppose the 
honest intention of this measure, 
but if it makes truth less than of 
paramount importance it has all the 
makings of a rogue’s charter, what¬ 
ever good it may achieve. 

We submit that, with a compre¬ 
hensive review imminent, if not 
precisely pending, the whole ques¬ 
tion would be better left until then. 
Yours faithfully, 
R. M. TAYLOR, Chairman, 
Parliamentary and Legal Committee, 
Guild of British Newspaper Editors, 
Whitefriars House, 
fi Carmelite Street, EC4. 
May 22. 

Archbishop’s election 
From ihe Revd Dr Hamish F. G. 
Swanston 
Sir. When Dean Alford wrote 
announcing his_ intention to vote 
against Renn Dickson Hampden at 
bis election as Bishop of Hereford 
he had only this reply from the 
Prime Minister: 
Woburn Abbey, December 25, 1S47 

Sir, I have had the honour to re¬ 
ceive your letter of the 22nd 
instant, in which you intimate to 
me your intention of violating the 
law. 
I have the honour to be your 
obedient servant, 
J. Russell. 

It is pleasant to be assured that 
Canon Robinson (May 20) will be 
spared such a rebuff. 
Yours faithfully, 
HAMISH SWANSTON, 
Eliot College, 
University of Kent at Canterbury. 
May 20. 

Support for euthanasia 
From Mr Malcolm Muggeridge 
Sir. I quite agree with Christopher 
Price l May 24) that Richard 
Crossman, as Leader of the House, 
had a lot to do with the passing of 
die Abortion Act. There is a sen¬ 
tence of his I have cherished, and 
which, I tli ink. well exemplifies the 
spirit in which he steered it through 
Parliament—u Better the liberal 
elitei&m of the statute book than the 
reactionary populism of the market 
place.” It is the very doctrine or 
consensocracy. 

If it is really true as Mr Price 
claims, that support for euthanasia 
in the Parliamentary Labour Party 
is minuscule, and that there is no 
possibility of its being legalized 
under a majority Labour Govern¬ 
ment no one will he better pleased 
man I. We shall just have to wait 
and see. 
Yours, etc, 
MALCOLM MUGGERIDGE 
Park Cottage, 
Robertsbridge, 
Sussex. 
May 24. 

An artist and his levels 
From Mr R. T. Cowem, RA 

‘m Whitehaven a 
young lady of some 10 or 11 years 
watching me at work on a drS’ 
provided an unconscious postscript 
to a controversy which has vexed aVt 
education and which was recently 
reflected at some length m 
columns. Do you ”, she said, “ hare 
to nave ‘ 0 ’ levels to do that ^ » 
Tours faithfully, 
R. T- COWERN, 
Church Lodge, 
PaccbaiTT, 
Brighton. 
Sussex. 
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SOCIAL NEWS! Ma rriages 
The Duko of Edinburgh, as patron 
ana tru<?tee, mil attend a reception 
at Buckingham Ealacc on June 4 
fur young people who have reached 
the sold standard in The Duke or 
Edinburgh’s Award. 

The Priucc of Wales will attend the 
observance for Commonwealth Da? 
in Westminster Abbey on June 14. 

Princes Anne as president of Save 
the Children Fund, will attend an 
international exhibition given by 
Spink and Son on June 41 

The Duke of Kent Mill take the 
passmg.out parade at CranweU, on 
June 2S. 

The Oucbt1;; or Kent, a* natrnn* 
Mill visit the office* U d:e Ch'I- 
dren’s Film i'ousdcticn at G-1Q 
Great Portland street on 2Q. 

Princess Alaxant’K!. ns chancellor, 
will preside si degree oxigrega* 
tlods at Liiccastur Universuy on 
July 3 and 4. 

Lord Hailliai 
and Miss C. M. Ladd 
The monrlage rot* place on May 
23 3t the Church of St James-tbe- 
Lescs. Nuttey. Sussex, between 
Lord Baiiiieu. cider son or the 
late Lord Baiiiieu and Mrs H. A. 
R. Dodd, of Nut ley. and Miss 
Cornelia Masters Ladd, daughter 
of Mr W. Ladd, of London, and 
Mrs Blanca Masters Ladd, of 
Washington and Buenos Aires. 
The Rev James KelJv officiated, 
assisted by the Rev Gordon Ride¬ 
out. 

Mr J. A. F. LuttreU 
and Miss A* G. Cazenove 
The marriage took place on Satur¬ 
day at All Saints. Cottesbrookc or 
Mr Julies LuttrslL. youngec 
the late }Ir Geoffrey Luttrtll and. 
of Mrs Geoffrey LuttreU. of ouo- 
ster Casho, Somerset. an“ "17*£ 
Anne Cazenove, daughter o* ft'KiO 
any Mrs Philip Cazenore. ot 
Cottcsbroofce Cottage, M9flp!!5i£ 

ton. The Very Rev S. J- A- Evans , 
officiated, assisted by the Kev a. i 

I .... 

I Dr Ramsey analyses Christian conflict 

CtThee'bride, who vras given In 
marriage by her father. wore a 
-own of parchmenr-colonred suk 
brimmed with lace- Her family lace 

The bride was attended by Mrs was held in place by a tiara 
Stephen Boston and Miss Olivia ^nd stw carried a bouquet of wb!te 

Birthdays today 
Brigadier Sir Ldivard Caffyn, 70; 
Lord Errol! of Hale. Lord 
Fulton. 73; Sir Dure!; Grjenaivav, 
64: Canora! Sir Jnine:; ?L>ra>halI- 
Corowall. 57 : Sir Harold Parker, 
79; Mr Leslie Prince 73: Sir 
Robert Shone. 68: Right Rer Dr 
M. Stock woo J, 
Woolley S? 

61 Mr Trank 

Forthcoming 
marriages 

Wells. The Hon David Baiiiieu 
was best man to his brother. 

Mr T. H. Carew 
and Miss L. Lubbock 
The marriage took place on Satur¬ 
day at Sr Mary's. Woodbridee. 
Suffolk, of Mr' Thomas Henry 
Carew. second son of Lieuteaani- 
Commander rise Hon Peter and Kis 
Carew. Croft House, Great BeaJ- 
insr. Woadbriclac. jnd Miss 
Lucinda Lu'.Oocl:. youngest 
daughter of .Mr r.ad Mrs J. G. 
Lcbbock. Hi-:!: fclffls. Waldring- 
ffclri. \Vr»ndhCanon P. 
Wan»ev r-rfirii'ted. assisted by 
Canon T. Waller and the Rev G. 
Steven. 

I The bride, who _ was given in 
j rr.arriaae by her rather, wore a 
' sown of Th.’i silk with a silk net 
I vail and earned a bouquet of 

]iLics-o.'-the-valley and :\?ies. Miss 
I Philippa Gurney. Miss Sarair Kaj'e. 
j Emrv' Carter and Elena Parenzd 
: attended her. Mr Robin Chute was 
i best man. 
‘ A rcccn;:-in im : hrid at the home 

nf rh? bride a id the honevmouu 
i i. being sacr.r in Portugal." 

By Our Religious Affairs 
Correspondent 

The conflict within Christianity 
between those primarily concerned 
with spiritual matters and rtmKo 
primarily concerned with futtticc 
aud politics was an unreal distinc¬ 
tion which missed the siguLficznce 
of the Gospel, the Archbishop of 
Canterbury, Dr Ramsev, said in 
East Berlin on Saturday. He was 
lecturing at the start of his first 
visit to East Germany. 

Neither pietism nor activism 
did justice to man’s true relation¬ 
ship to God, be said. “ God cares 
about every' pan: of the life of the 
world and vrould iiavc his children 
find him through their service of 
one another. While he is to be 
loved li himself and for himself as 
riic author of good and as the goal 
of man's e.-tis:ence.” 

“ There Is a tension ”, Dr Ram- 
I sey said. “ between those who give 
I the primacv to the worshio of 
: God, in liturgy, prayer, cultus 

and contemplation, and those on 
‘ tbc b,and that the 

son Van Chef twin Pnrn£C>' !ldon^5 t0 ^ practical 
SriDVp?anm!,M> Good I service of humoraly and that in this 

practical service the Christian’s 
encounter with God is supremely 
to be found. 

“ There is. secondly, the tension 
between those who emphasize the 

wuo ».-« -»«..* . saving of souls by the Gospel of 
bv her father, was attended by J Christ in personal conversion and 

1 itiosc who emphasize the promotion 
of the Kingdom of God in the 
social life of mankind. The anti¬ 
thesis between worship and service 
and the autitfieris between saving 
souls and remaking society axe 

lilies. John Sebastian Nichoii, 
Annabel Bowman-Sliaw. Kate 
Serpson-Erooke mid Lavinia Cox 
mended her. Mr Neville Bowman- 
Shaw was best man. 

A reception was held at the 
home r»C the bride and the honey¬ 
moon is being spent abroad. 

Mr B. JR. Van ClieC 
and Miss J. ChazanoC 
ibc marriage took place on May 
26 in the Washington Hotel Chapel, 
Belle Harbor, 
Barry Robertson 
goo of Mr and Mrs Daniel Good 
Van diet', of Esmont. Virginia, 
and Miss Jeanne Cbazanof. 
younger daughter of Mr and Mis 
Jack L. Chazanof. of Woodmere, 
New York. 

The bride, who was given away 

apparent within every Church 
today, and are sometimes as divi¬ 
sive as the familiar divisions 
between Catholic. Protestant and 
Orthodox.*' 

The God which man worshipped 
was righteousness and love, and 
man’s worship of him. If it was to 
be true worship, would overflow In 
the practical service of humanity. 
Without that practical service the 
worship would be unreal. Dr Ram¬ 
sey quoted words of Archbishop 
Temple: “ It is sometimes said 
that human conduct is primary and 
that worship is important as a help 
to right conduct The truth is that 

find bun through their service of 
•me another, while he is to be loved 
in himself and for himself as the 
author of good and as the goal of 
man’s existence. 

“ Tfaa-e is sometimes a minister - 
of the Gospel who preaches salva¬ 
tion- by faith hr Christ crucified, 
end who dwells upon the couver- 

ruany Identified with the promo¬ 
tion of an egalitarian society. ! 

Dr Ramsev said that Christ's mes- j 
sage was one of deliverance for;. 
oppressed humanity. The sermon In } 
the synagogue at Nazareth began \ 
with the picture of the Messiah as j 
deliverer drawn from the boek-of-; 
Isaiah: “ The spirit of the Lord | 

; OBITUARY 
| MR RICK A 

GORDO? 
Administra;* 
for the ILE 

’ mt' ' * • ' 

tioQ ot individuals in personal is upon me. because be has anointed 
convictions. Y«t both the preacher me to preach the good news ro me 
and - the people may be Mind to 
sosne of tfae. ethical implications cd 
the Gospel which lie very near to 
them, 

- "I recaD congregations of d'e- - 
vout Christians who, being white in -T 
coionr, might be antagraized .by. 

poor. He has sent me to proclaim 
release to the captives and recovery 
of sight to the blind, to set at liberty 
them that are oppressed, to pro¬ 
claim Hie acceptable year ot the 

Dr Ramsey continued: “ ft is 
therefore right for Chistian people woreMpisprimary andhoiaS^ rf UaT^TwiS - . . . .. r - - 

dua tests it.” - ftenfiTlvrSmw«r T recall to stnTe for justice for the poor 

. Dr went on: “There congregations who are unaware- the^olition'irf dUc^mnation 
hat e been those who say that true that’ anv emblem of conscience is ™e abolition of oiscriunnation 

encounter with-human -omartruw themselves while near by ***? 

cod tnat prayer,, contemplation, need and poverty. It is no answer 25JE!*h! ^ 

Mr K. Thompson 
and Miss »». M. McKay 
The cngagcmcnr ^Gnouncert 
between P.ny, v*m ni ^!r rnd Mrs I c.. H'sihtimls'er 
A. Tb'Hnpsijn. If.-'i-rei I'-ri-e. IHe!d. | pnrT ;V!r«. J-.rki-.-lcv 
8us»ev. and Harare*. ‘ ■ Tin; pir.rriae*; r«v>k Place on May 
daurfiter OH sir jwhn Mi-tair. t^K, ; 27, ,.c Dr.-unjii-jioliTv Sweden, bt- 
0PM. of Toe rU’Uiii. «?ss > "o- ; nveon Count Gust at' tVachtmeistar 
Ljugton Green. TunUrire' H;. :. < and A,rs. .-uind C:!cralcy. 
Lent, and ul ibc !«ie Mr-. G. G. . 
McKay. 1 ~ ‘ ~~ 

Mr R. D. JaiiKbOii Latest wills 
and Alejiiflrcuw U. A. Henkel n .-j i c 
The cugagemciir is aauouoced IveSlQUC left tO 
between Barry, elder son of Mr 
and MrsJ. G. C. JaDieaOC. of Thorn- lW'0 CI1311U& 

her sisters. Miss Dene Sandra 
Chazanof and Mrs Alvin M. 
Mendel, Jr. Lieutenant i J. G.) 
Daniel G. Van Clief, Jr. twin 
brother of the bridegroom, was best 
man and Mr Jan Courtlandt and 
Mr Alan Sterling Van Clief, 
brothers of the bridegroom, Mr 
MichaeJ, Peter Klftenick and Mr 
Alrln M. Mendel, Jr, were grooms¬ 
men. 

A reception was held by tbs 
bride’s parents at the Washington 
Hotel, and the honeymoon is being 
snent in the Bahamas- They will 
live in Florida. 

__ . -- contemplation, 
liturgy, and culms are irrelevant 
Dr at least secondary to the true 
God-maq relationship, r believe 
that this trend is sometimes a 
protest against a conventional and 
metistic concept of God, for it has 
l-een all too possible for Chris¬ 
tians to picture to themselves a 
God who is concerned vrifh the 
sphere of religion rather than a 
God who is concerned with the 
market-place, the factory, and the 
whole range of human life. 

“ In fact, notba pietism nor 
activism does justice to man’s true 
relation to God, for God cares 
about every part of the life of the 
world and would have his children 

and poverty. ^ includes- the rule of God’s 
to repl? fliat spiritiial tMngs mast .-righteousness in every part of 
come first and Aar souls most be- humail jjfe, and Christians affirm 
saved, tte tins whenever they pray * Thy Mag- 
cal minds: ‘Saved for uriiat? dom come ,m 

*f. On the other hand there can " « Thus Christ is the liberator, 
be the minister of the Gospel whose But the liberation which he brought 
□Bad is tilled with the'probiems of was more radical than thst of any 
poverty, in justice, race and social . pntitirai or. social movement 
welfare. He preaches about these - whether in his own day or in our 
great questions, and he organizes own. He. did not identify himself 
movements to promote the causes 
of social justice. But sometimes 
the people arc not led to repent of 
their own sins, or to learn to pray 
and to have communion with God 
himself. Personal conversion is 
replaced by zeal for-social justice, 
and the kingdom of heaven is vir- 

witn any of the political move¬ 
ments7^ the time, for his deepest 
concern was with the liberation of 
man- himvAif from selfishness and 
sin Into the life of love and self- 
sacrifice which was and is his own 

to those who will receive it 
Him ” • 

dene, Rydens Avenue. Walton-on- 
TLamc*. Surrey, and Anniek. 
youngest daughter of de Eecr and 
Mevrun vv rt. H. Heaket Eauduiu. 
of den Eikenhurst Esch (N-B), Hol¬ 
land. The marriage wi’J take place 
in Holland in the autumn. 

Mr G- S. Lcckic 
sad Miss E. S. Marrow 
The engagement is announced 
between George, younger son of 
Mr and Mrs John Lee tie, or Rick- 
m arcs worth, and Elizabeth, only 
daughter of Mr and Mrs 'A'illiam 

Mrs Gertrude Eliza Baker, of Clav- 
don. Sulfolk, left £46.999 net (no 
duty shown). After rwo family 
legacies os U.WK' sue left the resi¬ 
due equallv he tween St Duustan’s 
and the RSPCA. 
Other estates include fneL before 
duty paid; further duty may he 
pa^ble on some estates) : 
Anderson, Mrs Vera Maud EmDy. 
of Wokingham. Berkshire i no dutv 
shown) .£132,220 
Eubank, Mr Michael Stuart, of 
Walmer. Keut (duty paid. £14S.709i 

Marrow, of The Park. Nottingham, j £271,792 
Frost, Mrs Jean Mary Forbes. oC 

j Exeter (duty paid. £68,349) 
£163.690 

Ferklos, Mr Jus David, of Saver- 
‘ ford west, farmer (duty paid, 

Mr J. ill. Toivlcr 
and Dr G. jv:. Osmond 
Tiie eni-i-unieut announced 
of Julian Max, son of Mr and Mrs 
R. H. Tovrlcr, of Pinner HIU, !-.4id- 
dlesex. and Gillian Margare-, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs M- V. 
Osmond, of East Sheen, Loudon, 
SW14. 

Dr B. Wright 
and Dr H. Dorr 
The engagement is announced 
between Richard William Matyiin. 
only son of Mr and Mrs Maylin 
Wright, of Lund, East Yorkshire, 
and Helen, elder daughter of Dr 
and Mrs John D. Dow, of Chip- 
stead, Surrey. 

Dinner 
Lady Bailantrae 
The Lord High Commissioner and 
Lady Bsiiautrae yesterday 
beld a dinner at the Palace of 

£25.010)."S275.0S7 
Ro both am, Mr Gordon Bletvs. of 
Bretb^. Derb^sbire. solicitor (duty 
paid, £12?..-*4G> .. .. £2G1.S07 
Savage, Mrs Jeanne Louise, of Pat¬ 
terns. Wiltshire (duly paid, i 

Duke of Edinburgh 
in cart spill 

The Duke of Edinburgh 
escaped injury but liis groom 
suffered a suspected broken col¬ 
larbone when their dog cart 
overturned during an event at 
the Lowther horse trials, near 
Penrith, yesterday. 

Today’s engagements 
English Sculpture, 1600-1S50. Vic¬ 

toria and Albert Museum, 10-6. 
Exhibition : Early English Water¬ 

colours. Fine Art Society. Great 
King Street. Edinburgh, 10-5. 

RAF Museum. Aerodrome Road, 
Hendon, 10-6. 

RMS Belfast, floating museum, 
Pool of London, Vine Lane, 11-6. 

walk : Royal palaces aud the 
ueen’s men, meet St James’s 
nderground station. 3. 1 

a5-S03>.£198.602 j Premium Bond winners 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Thursday, 
May 26. 1949 

Marriages ban 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Capetown. May 23.—Dr Dtinges, 
Minister of the Interior, obtained 
a second reading of his Bill to pro¬ 
hibit marriages between Europeans 
and non-Europeans in South 
Africa, and to invalidate such mar¬ 
riages contracted by South African ; * **- — I riasn. luntracteu c-y auum /u 

Bolyroodbuusc. Among tae guests | citizens outside South Africa, 
were : l he Bill provide** that officials 
SE^r-S"&Ki| knowingly marry couples of 
ana t»Uk Rilr ditJ *n >1- I Tliori*.- MM. 
•nd iH Thorpe. VJr Jrcncs Siilur^. aid 
SLTl M-tlha tCLDiilLun. He 
Rrv John M. lUid .Nf-. Mr >nJ Mr, 
K W. Ueruuy and Mr and Mrs T. HuOlur 

Service reunion 
10th Princess Mary’s Own Gurkha 
Rifles 
The Regimental Association of 
the 10th Princess Mary’s Own 
Gurkha Rifles held its annual 
reunion in London on Saturday, 
May 23. 

different colour will be guilty of 
an offence, but the bride and 
bridegroom- will not be liable to 
penalties. 

The Opposition strenuoualy op- 
! posed the Eil! cm the grounds that 
j all races deplore mixed marriages, 

that the percentage of such mar¬ 
riages in the total of marriages of 
Europeans is decreasing steadily, 
and that the SOI is therefore un¬ 
necessary. They also pointed out 
the difficulties of deciding in 
** border-line ” cases, in which un¬ 
due responsibility would be thrown 
upon marriage officers. 

The weekly £25,000 Premium 
Savings Bond prize, announced on 
Saturday, was won by number 
9 RL 52654S. The winner lives in 
Cheshire. 

The £1.000 winners are : 
I « tiv: T’-K-ii sOFoWJie 

F VK .VJr >02 
5 OB 84J185 3 SS 6M7I4 
t FSM-.«o3 SNXIhCSl- 

4FN33*l--> .WL1WJ -j4py-|:su 7 

Si 

raags 1ZMni423 
S ZN 5SOL21 

12 ZB 475660 

Sir Vivian Fachs, FRS 
Sir Vfvian Fuchs has been elected 
a Fellow of the Royal Society 
raider a statute which provides for 
the election of persons who either 
have rendered conspicuous service 
to the cause of science or are such 
that tbeir election would be of 
signal benefit to the society. 

Italy and US are likely to 
meet in world bridge final 

Mr Richard Maxwell 
an assistant education 
for more than 24 years 
Inner London Education 
rity and its predecess 
London County Council, 
Tuesday. Ee was 65. 

fie was educated at 
and Magdalen College, 
where he took first class I 
in Moderations (193! 
Literae Eunumzcres (IS 
1938 he was awarded tk 
ling diploma of the Univt 
London Institute of Ed 
gaining a distinction in 

sir 
■•<? 

4:W 

■Z*». 

Vi«rr 

Front a Bridge Correspondent 
Venice, May 26 

Once again the world bridge 
championship looks like ending 
with Italy and the United States 
confronting each other in the 
final. • 

The last issue to be decided 
in the qualifying rounds which 
ended early today.was the fourth 

I semi-final place and Indonesia 
rsecured it when they took maxi¬ 

mum promts against New Zea¬ 
land. France, who had seemed, 
assured of the fourth place, lost 
19-1 against North America. 

The final scores for the 10 
qualifying rounds were: Italy 
149; North America 148; Brazil 
-111; Indonesia 82; France 71; 
New Zealand 17. . . 

.In the semi-finals Italy meet 
Indonesia and carry forward a 
bonus of 32 points representing 
a fraction of their advantage 
over Indonesia in their two 
earlier matches. North America 
likewise begin with a lead 

against Brazil, this rimw of 25 
points. 

The semi-finals trill be com¬ 
pleted today and if as seems 
likely Italy and North America 
meet in the final, which begins 
tomorrow, the Americans will 
begin, with a slender advantage 
of two points.'' 

Tension is mounting. Last 
it North America and Brazil 
id for permission to use 

“screens” in their semi-final, 
evidently' in an attempt to en¬ 
sure "dte* use of screens in the 
final. 

The object of the screens is 
to place players out of-the view 
of - their --partners during the 
bidding. -The Italians resent the 
implications in this, suggestion 
which emanated from the Ameri¬ 
cans.. 

These' preliminaries are un¬ 
likely to improve the atmosphere 
of what should- be one of the 
most closely contested finals of 
recent -years. 

Church news 

All the tun of the Bonk holiday fair. Children enjoying the 
at Battersea, London, yesterday. 

Latest appointments 
Latest appointments include; 
Mr Cyril Plant, general secretary 
of the Inland Revenue Staff Feder¬ 
ation, to be a member of the 
Community Relations 

Appointments in 
the Forces 

IO .tm 
Mar 9. 

Science report 

Gastroenteritis: Hormone upset link 

The Army 
AJ*POIKn4£Wrs to. _ 

8ri« S E Lanjc. hoc p&r*. 
P. G. Mi toe. non 

,M. >«u 

The usual cause of death in cholera 
and similar diseases is the enor¬ 
mous loss of water tbroucb the gut. 
Some American scientists have dis¬ 
covered another possible factor in 
these diseases; a dangerous sensi¬ 
tivity of affected organs ro hor¬ 
mones, which may explain tissue 
damage in Escherichia col: gastro¬ 
enteritis. 

Cholera, caused by the bacterium 
Vibrio cftoZeac. is endemic in the 
tropics but has been virtually elimi¬ 
nated in Europe. Escherichia coti 
(E coltl, however, a bacterium that 
normally lives harmlessly <d the 
gut, is occasionally transformed 
into a harmful strain that can cause 
a disease very like cholera. Viru¬ 
lent forms of E cnli are often res¬ 
ponsible for food poisoning and 
** traveller’s diarrhoea", which 
are transmitted by food and water 
contaminated with faeces. 

When the bacteria from the con¬ 
taminated food or water reach the 
gut they make a toxin- The toxin 
reverses the normal flow of water 
from the intestines into the sur¬ 
rounding cells, aud causes the cells 
to lose water into tbe iatestip**- 

TTie toxins do not enter the ceMs 
surrounding the intestines. Instead 
they attach to the outside nf the 
cell and that attachment initiates 
the synthesis of a chemical, cyclic 
AMP, inside the cell. The increased 
amount of cyclic AMP somehow 

causes the cell to excrete instead 
of absorb water. 

This intermediary role nf cyclic 
AMP fascinated Dr F.. L. Hewlett, 
Dr L. Guerrant. Dr D. J. 
Evans, and Dr W. 3. Greenough, 
of Johns Hopkins University and 
Uie Baltimore City Hospitals. An 
enormous amount of research in 
the past few years has shown that 
cyclic AMP a similar inter¬ 
mediary role in the action of 
rainy hormones. A hormone 
attaches to tbe surface of a cclL 
causes cyclic AMP to be made, 
and thereby alters in some way 
the reactions iaside the cell. 

Dr Greenough and his col¬ 
leagues wondered how the 
bacterial toxins might aftect the 
action of hormones on celis since 
both toxins and hormones cause 
cells to make cyclic AMP. If 
toxin and hormone bind to the 
same site on the outside of the 
ceil, then toxin might prevent tiie 
hormone from fasting an effect 
on the cell, by blocking its bind¬ 
ing site. 

To find out if that was the 
case, they studied rat fat cells. 
These are stimulated by adrenaline 
to make cyclic AMP and thence 
to betin the breakdown of fats 
into energy. Dr Greenough and 
bis colleagues first showed that 
bacterial toxins bad a .similar 
effect on rat cells as on cells 

surrounding the intestines: they 
caused the synthesis of cyclic 
AMP. 

Then they added toxin followed 
by adrenaline to rat fat cells. 
They found that rather than pre¬ 
venting adrenaline from having an 
effect, toxin enhanced its effect: 
the adrenaline caused more cyclic ■ 
AMP to be made. So fat cells l 
exposed to toxin react violently to 
the hormone adrenaline by break¬ 
ing down abnormal amounts of 
far. That effect may be simply 
additive—hormone and toxin 
attaching simultaneously to the 
cell membrane to cause the 
synthesis of cvclfc AMP—or there 
may be some more complicated 
interaction. 

Thus both cholera and E coli 
toxins make tissues hypersensi¬ 
tive to hormones. That effect 
would be restricted to the gut in 
cholera, but the E coE toxin some¬ 
times gets into tiie bloodstream 
and damages tissues. Until now 
that damage has been unexplained, 
but ft ma*' well be dne to the 
hypersensitivity of these tissues to 
hormones. 

Sr Nature-Times News Service. 
Source: Nature, May 24- (249, 
371 ; 197*1. 
<?\ Natnre-Ttmes News Service, 
1974, 
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Parliamentary diary 
House of Lords 
Rt«£. May >: MoCaBJM os Synodical 
Oo*CfUI.'ieal i.XiBraoKHU Ui rrrtrd^qial 
Jiin«*aiOT lAattdmaiu tk^orrs appioiyd. 
Merchant sdl;rms and Iodcpmdent Browf- 

Anthorliv Bills KJJ eeooDd lime. 
Debatable qouiiu.b aoout iu seroices m tbe 
Brlahu>n line. Howe aljranied 6J0 pm. 

>*av il : Slalemcm on peers' alkwr- 
anct.*. C.'moltouted Fund (No Zi. Geain- 
«endn Foal nod Com rut of Poumlan Bid* 
passed remaintnc atntcs- Consumer Ctedii 
Bin mad third time. DehuenWe uuesOcm about 
aired bi-mu. House a-.-or_i.-neJ i.10 ptu. 
W Ldmelar. M»y 12: Dcoeie on toe poilla- 
menrary system. Home jujokuned TJi ptb. 
Tharsdar, May 33: Rctu BID read Unt lime. 
Roal TmlTs: B13 rejo vmid ume Land 
lenure Itetom iScoiLi/ldi Bill pasted couv 
OTiitcc suae. K.*n-r< a.nl lodereodeot Bond. 
cusiMii'. vu:»int. Bill. tcjJ ihi.to ::mc. JJfKh 
atte UKSUon atom Use Open Cnteenfcy. The 
tpdovm: ab. rccei .wd tie Koiul Autai: 
U'lHuIdJVii hnad .So j»: IsJrpcodmt Broad. 
on-Ute tMtonts: Rabiei: CoiUtnneDcie* 
fmi: Bdicton Bni: f and 
IdSflci Ki2mi>.*rfi Tcaptraxe aaU Gcofrai 
Pro, idem UKdcou-ra. Home *a roomed 
?_M os until Moedji. jam IO. 

Mnr 3: Stnunsm by tbs 
..—=•— . <»n arms experts: an mum i on 
McmherT pay and dloaancs. 'Adult ITT” 
K e^ia rcm fid I rend flqi. umc. Finance BID 

su«c conthmed: adjourned. 
Adjournment oehoae nbuu town expansion In 
Noftfrunpionsblru. House «f|ownSTlJ3 pm. 

May 32; Si 

Appointmeots: . 
The Ret V. r. e'IBOdurfehu Senior ChnpUnn. 
RAF. Brier Norton, djoccsr of Oxford. :o 
be Vicar or V. crrintHon nod .Rector of he 
4jUn-lD-U>e-Bcath. and VJJSMOS. aiacue 
of Tram.. 

Tbr Rcy P. Bravrn. curate of Gievtnaa 
Church. Rradinz. g&pccse nf Oxloid. to be 

- Vicar ot. Jesus -Qnneh. - Forty HIU. Fjflcld. 
dhieese of Lmcutn. 

■ -Canon D. J. Dmmoad. Rraor of Sc Paul's. 
Deptford, diocese of Stratbwk, to be also 
Rural Dean of Deptford. 

The Rrr J, F. M. UcvcUtu. Headmaster 
Of St PauTs CBIhedral Chair School. Sacrtft 
ol St Paul’s and Prlot^n-Ordtoary lu U» 
Queen, to he Chaplain of St Peter ad Vincula. 
Toner of London. 

Tbs Rcy M. i. F. Lynn, curate or Wcde. 
tSocesc of Winchester, to be Rector of Bcad- 
honrne Worthy aad Klass Worthy, oaaw 
dioccsc. 

Tbe Hey A. MoUaPA Rector of Mllrbem 
and Beestoo-nen-MIlehiim and priest 
ctouBo OX StaofMld. «ocrae of Norwich. u> bn 
Rector ot AstaS. «®e tooee*. 

Tbe Re* T. 1C-Faye, hnfVtm member or- 
He Sheffield Ctaoiapw for Blghcr Educa- 
thnt. diocese ot Sheffield, to be View of AH 
Sums, retake. Donoscr. same diocese 

Tbe Re* W E. Rees. Sector, of St Mats'*. 
Alvemoke. dioees* of Pratnaomh. to be an 
Honorary Canon of Pottoocnb Cathedral. 

Appninfuirailn z 

Canon W. 1. Westwood. Virar or Sc Few 
.ManrrpfL C3ty and diocese at NoisWu u 
bo A-drtecton or Aodcland and m anon 
mridenttory of Dnxbnm CMhedraL dtocene 
or Durham. 

Diocese ot BcsdfonI • 
Tbe Re* J. w. BoecncR. Team Vicar or 
BoOesfoid wftb Ashby, thoeae of 'Lincoln, 
to he '"lUvr ol Si Mary the VUtrln. Riddles . 
da. 
..Hie Rer -B, D. Jkdtsao. View of Sc 
Peter**. Shipley, to he an giamlaiiw ■ Chno- 
tam in the Blafarv of Bradford. 
_Tbr Rea R. Sharp. pric«4iM±mse or St 
■BaiiutoV. Hraadtei Bmet. to be Vicar of 
St BanuitWx. Thwaltei Brow. 

Diocese of Derby . 
The Re* T. F. BadeU. Rector of Hafpborne. 
tupMu-mo, to be ako- Rmat Dan of 
Rrrtaa. ' ' 

Die Be* 1. EL Home. Vicar nf St 
Nfetitday*. AJIatree. to be also Rural Dean 
at DdfUeld. 

Diocese of Exeter 
The'Re* D. A. Flodm. amir of aBnead. 
l.-muoilL lu be bam (a uf the Ly-ltord 

. ram Ministry. . 
- I - C Kir L. C. VbKC. curate id Si Aldatc's. 
Otonccao-. diocese of Glooceatcr, W bn 
Chaptun to 4bo Community Of the Com- 
cemoia of Jesus the Good Shepherd. West 
Os well 

Diocese of Loudon 
The Rcy A. B. Andrew. Vlar of GodUmrru. 
•Uoccao ol Sbrfflrlri. xo. bn Vicar of St 
Ml thud and AU AJUjcb. Ladt coKc Prove. 

The Re* P. H. Bias. Vicar of HandorurH*- 
m-Woodboac. dlocae of SbeTDctd. to bn. 
Vicar of Chrte Church. Fulham. 

Diocese of Peterborough 
The Ro*. W. K. Hobday, airaa hi rhaiye 
or BH^crlcy wnn Atfatonc end XJehhorouch 
web Moidioed. to be. Rooter of LKhbanwsh 
trKb MuMford. 

The Roy C. I- Norwood, curate of Annlcy. 
Letda. dlocae of Ripon. to be 
St JobnV School. TtfCnld. 

Diocese of Salisbury 
Ibt Re* -K. S. T. Batson. Virar of BtOjkV 
rtoUtr and BowurchalLe. fat the Qialho 

. vaiky Group MtnJxtry. in an datKotl Dean 
of Chtlfac 

The Re* E. Rno*. curate of St Mn'i. 
-Pauestone with Brownsen. to be Haecor of 
TMitonn. • 

fbe Re* B. J. Smith. Vicar of Woodford 
and VTliford. and rcllputu diem adrficr 
for the chocae, to be *ho prime'' ‘ 
or Duntfced. 

The Re* D. WMten. Wra of Be Wert. 
Straiten dlocae of Derby. To be tfioeamn 
mltdoocr. 

Diocese of York 
The Re* G. C. 

±arm 1 Sew witb, a lasting gran 
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Three demonstrations show their value to farmers 
One penalty of trying to aFsess 
British farming from London i« 
tiiat it is mainly on questions ot 
prices and poUtia that irs voice 
is heard there. Farming involves 
much more than these, as I found 
last week. 

A demonstration In London as a 
cattle truck ontside the Ministry 
of Agriculture, a pig loose >n 
Downing Street or an incursion 
from the North aad ’.Vest threaten- 
ins to cut off the country s sup¬ 
plies. In the country it is aaotitef' 
firing and cuts across the political 
lines to much more purpose. 

There were three such demon- 
strarioiis last week in the east of 
England- ^11 heatily amended. aJ 
only incidentally concerned with 
the politics of agriculture and 
widely different in their objects. 
The first was concerned with 
amenity in the context of a success¬ 
ful commercial farm, the second 
with maintaining fertility on a 
£%h3 «B, the tttrd wttjthe 
techniques of sugar beet growing 
on heavy clay. 

The weather lor tbe second and 
third was not pleasant but tins m 
m» wy denucted from the num- 
hcr of Peor'^ attending. rt ** 
miriy a manor of more gumboors 
and hca’-'' t-oats. 

-t-hp anicuity cxercl^. in 
or.an.=at|on cumin- planners, the 

advisory services and cowerva- 
tioxtists were concerned, took place 
over 700 acres in pleasantly rolling 
and still fairly well wooded 
country in East Suffolk. The 
-woods include remnants of tiie 
original forest cover and planta¬ 
tions of the late eighteenth cen¬ 

tury. 
A feature of tbe district is its 

hedgerow trees, rtr oafa, vjti* 
are nearing the end of tneii* lives. 
Many of the hedges are s«>™5, es 
fields are enlarged to modern 
machinery, and the trees with 

^On tins site tour miles of hedges 
have gone in reducing 109 enclo¬ 
sures ro 49, and more than 80 aa-es 
of scrub woodland has Deep 
cleared. But tiiere «jnan stffi- 
tienr hedges and residual woodland. 
as well as river meadows and 
pasture, to provide a ^ 
habitats for wild ^ 
Part of the exerdse consuted ol a 
thorough investigation of what is 
growing and living in it 

Suggestions have come from tm. 
fnr hew planting aud ter tiie mos 
effeciii c management ot the 
sud the hedges in the interests 
tlwir wild ranants. Perhaps tne 
most valuable feature at the day 
was rhae it indicated to farmers 
u-hac they might find on their land 

Agriculture 

Leonard Amev 
and bpw they couid reconcile eifi* 
deucy and landscape. 

Later in tbe summer another 
tour of the farm is planned for a 
selection of non-farming visitors, 
concerned more with amenity 
food production, to give them the 
terming point of view. la a coun¬ 
tryside increasingly populated by 
uon-ugriculnire] residents this 
should be jus: as useful. 

The second demonstration wns 
at Troston. on the edge of the 
Breckland, in West Suffolk. Much 
of the 780 acres of the term is on 
tight blowing sand reclaimed from 
heath and is of inherently low fer- 
rilitv. The main cash Crops are 
bariev for seed and sugar best, with 
beef ‘cattle, sheep and bacon pig 
enterprises. 

Although the demonstration wa* 
sponsored by Eacrera Counties Far¬ 
mers -vho buy the seed grain, and 
TCI who sen the Farm large quali¬ 
ties' Qf fertiliser and other tlieiM- 
caJs, What 'ras being shorra wj 

value of The grass break and 

farmyard manure to put stability in¬ 
to a marginal soU. Some of the 
sugar beat was as good as I have 
seen anvv.here this year and so 
were some of the winter barleys. 

The fertility build-up depends on 
Three rotations, each adapted to the 
quality of the Sand- On the better 
land there is a :.ix-year rotation 
with two years in grass for iho 
sheep; on the middle quality one 
cf Fit e years, with Italian ryegrass 
for and for sheep ; and on 
the light land one of seven years, 
indudin; a three-year lucerne 
break ensiled for winter beef 
fattening, 

Svef had shuv/n increasing profit- 
ahilirj- until last year, when for 
rhe firzt cme jiross margios were 
negative. However, it is still 
planned to increase production and 
tx» bring la silage maize as a con¬ 
tribution to balanced winter feed¬ 
ing. 

This year’s national sugar beet 
demonstration v.ns on heavy land 
in wt! >t Cambridgeshire. Barley 
and sugar beet have suffered this 
smins on tbe clays, and the -rop 
there itos so far delayed that an 
extra open dav has been arraoced 
ip June for visitors to see the 
effects of exDL-nmenial ireatmentx. 

,\ %tiCL’LviiCn 1,1 heavy sbo'Vfr'- 
stopped moit of the ‘ machines 
M-orking. hnr for mo.it of tho«e 
present they’ were not unwelcome. 

badly needed ‘some rein to get. it 
moving. Hr Oswald Rose, British 
Sugar Corporation’s agricultural 
and_ technical director, forecast 
duns? the day that only if the 
a nought ceased would there be the- 
protipect of even an average crop 
m 1974. 

He added that this was the most 
^jtficnlt spring fbr sugar beet unce 
194/. although for different 
reasons. In that year a prolonged* 
hard winter was followed by flood¬ 
ing and it was impossible to drill. 
™e seed before late April and early 
Aiay. Tbe summer was both hot 
and dry and the final crop light. 
This year March drilHngs were 
easy, but the dry weather with cold 
nights which came later delayed 
germination. Even now patchy 
rows are starting to fill out with 
small beet, producing the “hen 
and chicken ” effect which does 
nor make for a good harvest or 
high sugars. 

Added to this has been an un¬ 
precedented amount of damage by 
birds and field mice, which have 
acquired the art of digging up 
pelleted seed and cracking ir to get 
at the kernels. Their appetite, it 
heems, is remarkable. A caged 
moura1 at the Brooms Bam experi¬ 
mental station got through 1,000 
pellered seed iu one night nit hour 
apparent ill effects. 

at Bristol .... 
the Re* 3. C. Borneo. Virar or Wjmstaos 
ne Kuna Dora of Ofc&bto*. to to es 
Booorar* Cfeaon of (tefeiol CsthednL 

The P.er K. 3. CUrfc Virar of St Mtip. 
Kestdlffii. id be an Honorary Canon of 
Bj+,tol CWJxtfraL . . 

Tbe Re* p. j. PlntL. Director or Kdlakran 
Rnradcisirnn. BBC Western Rcston. to be a 
Canon Dioonta " 
_The. Be* D. G. Palmer. Virar of Clmst 
Cbur,;h. Smndoo. w be a Hooorufr Canon 
at Rental GrahcM. 

The Re* P. K PranotL Vicar at st 
Grecorr'a. RorfWO. lokctn HoaflniT Canon 
Of Rrl-luT CtohediBL 
•The Re* V. A. L. Vtoeetre. Vtofmdml. 
Collate ot St -MattUo. Fishpenra. to be a 
Canon Dloton. ‘ _ - 
_ The Rer K. R. WBkra. Dtrearor at 
KtMtioc* ^itarjjpn. to be a Canon Dlmn . 

Diocese of Chichester ■ 
Ur Rp C. C. Rararara. Vlar or Wefttsm. 
W be Rector of FUriiae- 

Tbe Raw d. C, Juia,Cbubta to Slistnoa 
Polyiechnlo ana Tcchnlral Cancaa. u> be 
Vtor of St Mw/a EniD«a.W- . 

The Re* G. Jo St Paurx-Sjnhu 
of All SalatA 

3 OIL 

vicar or Be QowakTa. 
_ .. ___ „ «or of Yans. 
ThO-lba* _ 

V . St Anttnt. t*c 
• Vicar of St Ansaffltw’m. 

The Rev L. BrnAm, Rpcaorin tbe Mameot 
Team Mlnittrj, ro be Vtar of Attonh. _ 

Tbr Re* R_ J. Graham. Vicar of Bomba. 
Vfear of Ranntrr illliab. Virar Of Wiwla. 
and Rural Dean or Baraka, a now 
'r-MenV'ary &BOO Of Y«fc . _' . _ _ 

The Rev R. E_ D. Sbarpkr. Virar of A9 
Sn:- .. iriATeatoonsh. am Rent Dran. of 
\Uddle*Froiiah. to be a MiHwarakT 
Canon of York. 

Restenatiotw 
Tbe Rer R. C. R- 
Pool with 
on July II. 

Tne Re* H. E. Care. Rector rf 
Ulooev* of Canterbury, on September »• 

Canon E. G. EteMk, Vfcar of » John"a. 
PtwrboTOn^b. laocne of PaurbOtoafA. on 
JiuV 30. 

me Be* F." h. Rldtmbod. Rrotor of Holy 
Ir.uiiy. South wick. Satafertand. dloceM of 

5>IiSb^« Virar of Great 

Rector 
cf 

Wdu.-K or 
to b* vicar 

SrunWonl with Bmwoi 
ChclTnisJswd. on Mar 31 . _ . . 

The Re* W. J. Palmer. Vicar Of Dtantaa- 
ton. dtocere of Ncwcwla on JbiojB- . 

lbe V* D. NT/Tbo™ Virar Of 
Harwich, dioetto of CraBrarii On Jolt w. 

University news 
Oxford 
Scholarships and prizes : 

HbuBIuii SJttoktaMp • P. P. reaoect ZabaroU _ _ 
font (SUMfoaet at St PanY C. 

Andrew Colta Prtra; Rt. A. ShaiMefan. 
ackolar of St Catbakufo C. 

Speeta&r cosaanmded 'for wort: In Wowfno 
tn the pnJhntojry raaatto^ca^m phitoophr 

nUhtmicr tf fliaioaK C fwith 
af £10 final Ob Tlehrater Tu»d>. 

Marfobo Common of WaiwtuA Tmrrlhn* 
Blixao: Mist K. A. Shame, ataw of Lady 
Maiwuet ll,n. 

SojcisttY antntwotfBl: bUai. F-, E. nwt 
St Etlda'i C and Mb' F. M. MoBUcraety. 
•*obr of St Anon C. " . 
_ Mrj daode BcUdtopaa Modem liananaun 
Prtra (ihrau): Mm ft. I. R. Crotbv. St 
Kiirav C. 
. ChantnUoFa ptftea; LaUa verve V. 

Owen, tcbolsr or St John’* C Eserttm 
C«hin Landscape Priw: M. VatkbSbika. 
Rotes School of Dran-ii*^honourably am- 
boned • Morsaret Waff. RwOdn Sdioot or 
Drawin*. iMreoa, BiMW* Pifco: & K. a 
Let. St John's C. 

Elections: 
.STWUU? COLLEGE: Mknoii Hewn 
Sctdanlrto: MBs J. L- RowkadMn. estHM- 

„ . hOTTcr. famrrly of Bobos S CGlrtt* Df*Wnn>. 

SS_“ A«r l-d >? P»«l«I,r I ipw Mi. 
pool instil mo ns. 

KTHLE COLLEGE; Rrarareh fcDonMnn ra 
e-Tpertniencti rnrhoUw* and a anJwnnv 
MfftnaUp in hnmraofosr: Dr S. V Hunt. 
Junior roam £dlow of Merton C and 
member or the cdlnlar hmmmrloeT ■»* 
Kr WiUStnt Derm Sdnr>1 ot pKlraiasy. 

London 
Appointments: 
Or 3. WIReo. BA. PbD.-«rnlor Itvtroer rn 
Roman Hatofy. Btrmtnfbaeu » the chair 
of a’vhne»IoB> or rhe Roman, vrovtncei u 
the inttituie ot' Archaeoloto’. 

Dr H. Gata. MR. CML ora™"ant bao 
WnilCifflsi. Hamcnenmith RwrecaL ana 
hwujrarv (eerurer, aeparrmrat of taetorlofamy. 
Royal Poturaduau Mtonl School, to Uu 

hi bectcrlotosr at St Mary's 
HtBSUal Medical Sohool 

L M. Mttta. MB. 
of be poat at 

g 

Tbe foHowzng tides have been 
-conferred: 

Piofratoe of inkioMal bfncbcmmry: Dr 
Pmrvtia BL Ctaxkc. Mv DSc. to realm ot 
her poK B Uriwnin OoOcue. Profcajwr or 
tnctbcioe: .Dr M. A BOW. MA. MD.ff 
respect at tfo peat at the London Bmnital 
MflScal CoBmo. Pmteeoas afmjdteial 
UltOIT :DrlL J. VHOm. MA. PhD. to TO- rt of Ua pent at BteHwto Cnneae. Reader 

Hfanranjn American and Brazilian liMlory; 
Dr L. it. Bctbefi. RA. PhD. in respect of 
W* POM Ot Dto-raralW - Colfesc. Reader In 
ejadamolasira] undttoy: Dr A. B. Cooper. 
MS. CML MD.DPM. to rennt of W pom 
At the bwftaaa. of VaadMay. Raadar In 

-in reapert ot U* prat.at the Institute oC 
OhnctHra and Gynaecokw. ^ 

Reader tn espertmenral patbotosy: Dr K_ 
Marian HkJn,' PhD. DSa to mpect of her 
Pont U the MiAficia Oixctol Medical 
SchooL Reader in Antn: Dr D. U. 
3<n>ra. BSc. PhD. in luuoet of Us post at 
King's - College. Reader - In experimental 
nocoOrMlUloiy ! ■ Dr 
ckbTmd. Sm. in_ 
ihr losdtuto at 
aumaphy; .Dr C--- — _ ...— .» 
reaoect or Us poa b UmwSr CoBeaa. 
1 trader la lUIBluajy: Dr W. t Webster, BSc. 
pud. MB. bs. « jssepx of us pest « 
Unlreriiti- CtOesr- toteh jnaO»- 
matlai; Dr R A. P. WrtufiijT, fee. PhD. tn 
respect uf ha past «t Gaea Mary CeUepc. 

Essex 
Fioaorwy docso rates wBI be conferred on the 
r.Miowtnl m » dopree onaprepaitoa to be beM 

on July U: 
Mr Zonfctl Rawden.' pzSrrtrr an« deitgner; 
Laid Gladwya soarattroo Ittaun.t«nH». 
rathe of tbs Urdu* Kjaadora to tbr Golted 
Napaos. «nd tamer HM Ambassador to 
Fraacr: Dr Joseph MAS. Urns. Seeictnry- 
Cenerel of Itoto. . 

Dundee 
Promotions 
RendstsWp: A- P. OwtadL MA Wm 
ami Ounhridad. - DJ*M (OsfonJJ. MSe 

Senior kenm: D. M. G. Mato, lds >st 
AitdreaPL-- JJ wqpty and dona] 
radtoiOfT- IX A. Stan^hL BSc. PhD 
twafeo. 1“JgostadiBT. V. <1 lonei. U.B 
(LoraML BCL. >Ortotdl, MA (DabfT " " 
prrtatB (aw. M. X W. Faal. BSc. PhD 
baryta) » patto»o». 

He began his teaching 
in 1933 as an assiscam m 
Hillstoue School, Malvi 
maining there for foui 
Later he was an assistant 
ar Bed worth senior mixed 
Wair/ick School, and He 
Thames Grammar Scfaooj 
being, appointed In 1939 a 
classics master at Wt 
Grammar School. From 
1948 he served in the Rc 
Force, where he was c 
rioned in rhe administrat 
special duties branch, 
he went into education 
stradon, as an admini 
assistant with tbe Warwi 
authority, and in 1948 w 
rooted assistant educati< 
cer with responsibilil 
further education. 

While still only 40 i 
appointed by the London 
Council (in September 1 
assistant education offi 
charge of the General p; 
branch, and for more 
year in 1964-85 was engag 
time on work connects 
London Government reoi 
tion. Daring this time 
ried out a large amount ( 
ground work and researc 
ing to the setting-up of thi 
becoming expert in ; 
ramifications of London 
government. 

AIR COMMODC 
BONHAM-CAR1 
R.A.C. writes: 
David Bonham-Canar, 

death was. recently am* 
was one of that rein; 
brand of young oFficei 
went to C ran well imme 
after the first xvar. He 
magnificent pilot and ti 
to his spending many 
interwar years testing a 

By tbe time the secoi 
came there can have be- 
.pilots in the world wb 
flown more different ty 
aeroplane, or could so 
ately sura up rile potenti. 
netv type. 

Towards the end of the J 
war'he commanded a sta: •' f f 11 i'' \ > < > ^ . 
Bomber Command and a * -1 v - 
was expected to fly an 
sional mission into Gei 
But to David occasional 
word capable of several 
prerations, and he had to 1 
that he must not attempt 
operational tour. His rep 
to obtain rite names of ; • 
cently joined crews who - 
be finding it difficult to 
to the fact of a high c 
rate. 

He would then want i 
difficult mission was ir 
geot, and put himsetf dr 
fiy as second pilot with 
these crews. 

Such leadership is rar 
it earned him the respect 
on the station. From thi 

DUCKWORTF 
_ Duckworth, who c 
Coiaiester Military Hosp 

18 at the age of 72, e" 
tiie Malayan Civil Servic 
Cadet in December, 392- 
was_ soon posted to So 
“dra. to learn Turn 
acquaint himsetf with tb 
toms of the Southern 
peoples who formed so : 
proportion of the lahourin 
on estates in tiie Malay 
sola. This meant that his: 
was to be mostly in the ] 
Department of the Adm. 
no1? m which he rose to 

becoming an ext: 
riafful operator in this 1 
or the service. 

But he also had experit 
general admnrigtrariop as 
trict Officer and as a mag 
He rounded off a di sting 
cu-eer by being apt 
British Adviser to the C 
mMt of Selangor in 1953. 

He was married twice 
survived by his sec one 
Margaret, by whom he . 
sumving daughter Ros 
now married and livi 
Australia. 

Duckworth’s interests c 
a wide field: he was a 
and expert gardener wii 

green fingers”; an exp 
butterflies, and a de 
fisherman of the highes 

Basman leads in chess 
By Our Chess Correspondent Miles, Phillips, Sherman .and 

Basman became ■ the sole Williams with 3| ; and no fewer 
leader, with five points, by beat- than 23 players vrith three points 
ing Woodinuns it round Eve of each.- Among.the last were the 

former British champion, Ray 
Keene, and the New Zealand 
master Sarapu. 

There have been, few real sur¬ 
prises so far, with the exception 
of Sarapixs defeat in round three 
bv Lexton of Swansea, and the 
fact that Keene was held to two 
draw* bycomparativdyinexperi- 
euced opponents; 

the Ilford chess congress yester¬ 
day. Miles, who beat Perkins, 
and West el, who betit Sherman, 
shared second place with 4j- 
points. 

At the end of raund four 
Basman. Perkins and Woodhams 
had been sharing the lead with 
four points each, closely followed 
by Elackstcok,- Bellhr, Mestel, 

Apart from his family 1 
be mourned by a wide ci 
friends in this country 
the Malay Peninsula and 
pore. 

MR R. E. MARf 
NJC writes: 
Richard Marsh was .• 

with only ooe set of nu 
no matter what the race, . 
or rank he was meeting 
was nice all through. A 
follower than a leader, bn 
a charming and devoted R 
could be. 

I count myself fortun 
deed to have had his h<. 
more visits to India than 
remember, struggling wi 
problems of Indo-Brmsh 
trial and technical collaho 

Lieutenant-Colonel Hug 
sell, OBE, a former High . 
of Derbyshire, has died 
home at Melbourne, Derb 
aged 70. Educated at Eti 
Sandhurst, he was a : 
commander of die 1st ba 
The Sherwood Foresters. 

Clyde L. Cowan, the Am 
physicist, has died, agi 
In cooperation wkh Fre 
Reines, he discovered th 
trino in 1956 while at ti 
Alamos scientific laborat 
New Mexico. 

General Vicente Dc 
Dale Coutinhoi tbe Br 
Army Minister, has dMd 
age of 63. 
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istase’s speed, footwork and 
lexes frustrate Bertolucci 

Motor racing 

. Bellamy 

Correspondent 

astase took only 68 mfnmes 
Pa.o Sertolucd. five years 
or, by fr-i, 6-3. e-lTg 
s Slagles final of the British 

championships. 
id by Rothmans, at Bourne- 
esterday. 

ting the mood of a peace- 
nny afternoon. the match 
.mine rather than dramatic, 

was in good form, con- 
that he has recently played 

onis ourdoors. His coneen- 
was respectfully consistent 
Jrlng happened to disturb 
josure, though he hag made 
et of his dislike for the 

all this it followed that 
:ri wras second best. Even 
le Italian created openings 
iften frustrated by Nastase^s 
S3 and Virtuosity or bv his 
lore to put the ball. away. 
3tch was nevertheless a 

demonstration of the 
of day-court tennis, with 
en displaying i magi pa don 
esse as they moved 
Xiut the court. 
2 end Nastase was probably 
ire tired because of the 
he had spent In racing, to 
tllan’s drop shots (even 
cd’s best were seldom good 
l Bertolucci also had much 
jf pace, length and direction 
s badchand. which he 
iiy punched cross-court 
nvy top-spin. But whatever 
cri tried, Nastase usually 
speed of anticipation, foot- 

and reflexes to counter it. 
his artistic flair, his 

in gift for improvisation, 
; command of spin, Nastase 
itljr produced shots that 
icd had no logical reason 
act. 
oiucd broke service to love 
. .first game, but was then 
ed by a flood of errors and 
t|ooly six more points in the 
«_ After that he settled down 
uethlng that approached his 
hrm without quite reaching 
■ was good enough to make 
it run and sweat. But he was 
jood enough to make him 
. Eertolucd said later that 
we a chance of beating 
»: “ I must play >0 strong, 
in, Jf J play soft, he is better 
me.” Well, he Invested in 
tactical possibilities ; and 

.sere Frustrated by Nastase's 
at authority. 
dnia Wade, who was born at 
emoatb. 1 von the women’s 
k the fourth time by beating 
He! dm an, 6—1, 3—6, 6—1 in 
inu'.es on Saturday. Both are 
{ former Italian champions, , 
is evidence of their ex peri¬ 
od clay-court expertise. The i 
■mouth courts are much 
* than those of Rome, But 1 
Tide's continued success on i 
s a reminder of the extent i 

Hie Nastase • - • nothing happened to dhtorb his composure. 

to which she has adapted the 
bounding vigour • of her natural 
game to the more exacting, if less 
violent, demands of loose-top sur¬ 
faces. 

She enjoys the mental challenge, 
too. Her deliberation between 
points (which taxed the American’s 
patience) and the care with which 
she played them indicated an aware¬ 
ness of the enemy within and a dis¬ 
ciplined refusal to be harried. Miss 
wade also took spectators into her 
confidence with some anmnnnE» 
conspiratorial asides. The best 
came in the second sec when she hit 
a winning smash off the net cord, 
called “ Sorry 1 ” to Miss Heldman, 
and then turned and muttered: 
“ Like helL . . 

Miss Wade’s nerves, like her ball 
control, withstood a demanding 
ordeal. There were times when her 
forehands and overheads looked 
shaky but they never went to pieces. 
She was careful without being 
tentative. Her concentration fal¬ 
tered only once, when the second 
set slipped away after she had twice 
been within a point of leading 3—1. 
Overall, she was the mure consis¬ 
tent of the two. 

aver on Sunday say six top Americans 
c. May 26.—Six leading 

can players refused to go on 
today in the1 Italian open 

; championships after a mis- 
ssartding between the Italian 
ffiineo and the Association of 

Professionals (AXE), 
itches were postponed between 
Gerken and Charles PasareiL 
Smith, the fourth seed, and 
Kufci, Erik van Din an and 
cir Korotkov, and Tom Gar- 
ad Harold Solomon. 

controversy arose because 
merican players understood 
urn ament was to start cm 
ry and not today. But the 
committee are adamant they 

cd ratification of the revised 
hand to the ATP represen- 

in Paris. 

tournament committee, in' 
>rt to attract a good Sunday 

hr J scheduled the Ameri- 
:o n!ay their first round 
-s today, but they refused to 

court despite pleas from 

Frasco Camodlf, the secretary of it was either tmretnrnable or forced 
the Italian Tennis Association. Panatta into weak shots allowing 

The committee praised the el Sha/ei to score. 
Egyptian applied the same 

SaM. it-,!— -_tsfjrzj: h_ jJiwT - ■ won the next two sets 6—2, 6—1 t?fe£^2£3g SS£ ftjsals?’'"4 “Uie taceo' 
ATP spokesman pointed%ui that ^ °“»»oght. 
el Shafei’s case was different as he {V^?J j**1. 8-. 
was used to placing om clay and chum beaiulS*Di'mbun.6^! 
needed less time to practice. • J- 3 shaft* ceswq beat a. runu. a—«w 

Only three first round matches b—'L . _ 
were played in the men’s singles. Hamburg = w« gm« . 
The big surprise was Panatta a H.*J. rioa (Weat Germany) beat G. vlha 
J*** by el ShafeJ, ranked 59tb 
in the world standings. The Italian, 7—6. 3—7, a-6. 6—3. Final ini 
who beat Romania’s Hie Nastase in Gc™^rGe«soa 
the Botrinemontfi toumament last li—if. mu* m. nX 
vear fit ranker! 16th morn (CicchoiioMbj) brat Mn k 

SnStTSn tbe fim set 6-3 fiWpSfcttJESi. 2$.« 

ing power In the rallies and his ,—iu—a: j. FrubuMc* and h-j 
accuracy would bring' Mm the iwom iww c-v->»«*i heji m. tv-mici 

aw « rtMP frnrn The SO* A Mmta rSp«h». 7—3. 7—3 Final: 
Others. But it. wu .Clear frotn the FambcndeT and Pohtnann beat Ra.-Trtfe= and 
start that el Sbafei’s service was gobim. 6—3. 0—4. • *—*. mt» h. 

going to be a strong asset. It came JJSySJS 
over with such force at times that r. romanovn rcwcboeonMja. s—a 6—7 

(Aruciulltd. 6— 
E. DlM»_ OJS> 

■3, 4—6. 4—6. 7—h. 6—0 ■ 
beat J. Filial (Chile). 7-4, 

T-fl, 3—7. »-«. 6—3. FhuJ -. XHbtei bai 
Plaiz. 6—i. 6—3. 6—3. Mrs H. MuUnO 
(West Gcinmnjl beu MR M. Juuotcc i Yujto- 
clstU), b—2. 0—k. 14—lii Min M. Nrmra- 
Sitevo. (C^ccbosJavakuO bnil Mas K 

6—3. R. Ramirez iMtilso Aim B. CwmfrleJ 
(US' beat P. Corn do and Ffllol rCblle). 5—7. 
I—.*. 10—S: J. Frwbcnoe» and H -J 
Pahinann iMn Cv"M'l heji Si. Or-ioles 
and A. Mialor USpaliH. 7—3. 7—!•. Final : 
Ffeattamer atm Fohmann hot Ramlie: and 
GoUfled. 6—3. 6—4. ■ n—4. Mn H. 
Hftsl rWest Oermanj) and MM R. Gltnlir 
rAfitcnLinal bat Mac Ntmiilon and Mim 
R_ Pomanova iCzecboeoMlcla). 6—A 6—7 

Peterson makes dramatic impact in o mu&. 
From John Blunsden 
Monte Carlo, May 26 

Jackie Stewart’s prediction that 
Ronnie Petenoa would win the 
Monaco Grand Prix in his Lotcs- 
built John Player Spedal came 
true here this afternoon in one of 
the most dramatic races to take 
place on this street circuit for 
several years. 

The 30-year-old Swede escaped 
-ahead of-a multi-cor collision on the 
opening lap which eliminated five 
can on the spot aad sent a further 
three limping back to the pits 10 
retire. He then went in pursuit of 
the leading Fcrrarls of RegazzoOi 
and Lauda, but just as be was about 
to attack for second place on lap 6 
ho touched a guard rail, spun 
through 180 degrees, and arrived 
at the Rascasse hairpin going back¬ 
wards. But he recovered quickly, 
shot off again in seventh place and 
took the lead on lap S3 when Lauda, 
who had overtaken Regazzoni V& 

Golf 

tap; earlier, stopped on die circuit 
with ignition failure. 

From then on Petoreca, driving 
one of his team’s old cars but one 
which had never previously won a 
race, had a relatively easy time 
until he lapped his former team¬ 
mate, Emerson Fittipaldi, in fifth 
place. Like the good professional 
driver that he is, the Brazilian sat 
on the leader’s tail toping to worry 
him into making a mistake and so 
improve his own position. But 
Peterson was at his brilliant best 
today and he went on to a con¬ 
clusive victory by almost half a 
minute from Scfcedaer and his 
Tyrrell after lowering the lap 
record to imid 27.9sec, 83.42 m?b. 

The first lap accident was one of 
those escalating Incidents, which so 
often occur when two cars touch 
In the middle of a crowded road a 
few seconds alter the start. It 
began as the cars left the first 
corner and beaded uphill towards 
the Casino. Hulme’s McLaren and 
Beltoise's 3R.M made contact, and 

Mrs Bayman brings back a 
title from her holiday 

Miss Held man played a loose 
first set. But she won the second, 
which. lasted 49 minutes, by 
making an immense effort of mind 
and muscle and displaying a tactical 
cunning that tested bliss Wade’s 
mental .and physical fitness. The 
emotional strain of winning that set 
was such that Miss Heldman’s con¬ 
centration ?nri.vrrri on a rest. 

While she was thus vulnerable. 
Miss Wade increased the pressure 
to take a 3—0 lead in the third set 
at the cost of only three points. 
That was too big a handicap for 
Miss Heilman to. shoulder though 
the remaining games all went to 
deuce and Miss Wade needed five 
match points in a nerve-racking 
finish (which, until the last point 
was over) she enjoyed less than 
Miss Heidman 

Results' of finals: 
MEN'S SINGLES: L Kumb GLoanaia) 

bait P. Bertolucci (lx»ly1. 6—1. 6—3. 6—2. 

WOMENS SINGLES: Mbs V. Wadr beat 
Mbs J. dimmu tll&l. 6—1. 3—6. 6—1. 

„ MENS DOUBLES : 1. Gilbert (Solm ami 
Nascuc beat Bertolucci mnd C- Bmixml 
Owlyl. 6—4. 6—2. 6—0. 

WOMENS DOUBLES: Min HeMman 
raid Mte Wads ben Mtee P. Bogan ud Miu 
S. Welch lUSJ. 6—2. 6—2. 

By Peter Ryde 
Golf Correspondent 

Mrs Linda Bayman won the 
French amateur championship at 
Le Touquet yesterday defeating 
Mrs Martine Gireaud by two holes 
over 36 on the La Mer course. 

As Miss Den I son-Pender, Mrs 
Bayman was runner-up to Catherine 
de Prado In the championship nvo 
years ago. In her formative years 
in golf she learned much from the 
great French women champions, 
and although her visit to France 
last week was in the nature of a 
holiday, this victory will have given 
her special pleasure. 

She was two up at lunch on Mrs 
Gireaud but lost the first three 
holes after and had to hole from 
IS feet to avoid going two down 
at the 30th. Another pun of 
similar length brought her back 

to all square at the 31st. In a finish 
of high quality they were all square 
Main with two to play, bat Mrs 
Bayman finished with two birdies, 
holing from 18 feet for her three 
at the 36th. 

In the men’s championship, 
played over the same course, 
Alexis GodJliot kept the title in his 
own country although there were 
three South' Africans in the semi¬ 
finals. Two down at lunch against 
Neville Sundelson. winner of the 
Bra bar on Trophy the previous 
weekend, and four down after 22 
holes. Godiliot won eight of the 
next 10. 
_ FRENCH AMATF.GR CHAMPIONSHIP : 
SraH-nna'*: a. Godil'os iTranxi mi j. 
74*T.m IS Alricai. 2 and t N. SuodclMu: 
IS AfntMi brat j. KilUan <S Aincoi ai Kji 
Flat ” Go6ll,i bcM Sjuddion, 4 l-2 2. 

FRENCH WOMEN’S CHAMPIONSHIP. 
FTn>: Mn J. Brown CGBi beu Mn M. ; 
Giieaud iFnncc). 1 hedcs. 

United States circuit now 
appeals to Bembridge 

By Lewine Mair 
Maurice Bembridge. who, with 

his last round of 65 in die Piccadilly 
medal match-play golf tournament 
at Finfaam Park, Coventry, on Sat¬ 
urday, at once deprived Peter 
Oosterhnis of his title aad Tom* 
Jaeklin of bis course record, 
reckons that he will have to think 
seriously about playing the 
American circuit. 

“ rm worried ”, be confessed, 
“about the dwindling number of 
tournaments In these islands.” A 
player who thrives on constant 
competition, he hates, for example, 
the thought of going into this year's 
Open at Lytham without having 
played in a tournament for four 
weeks.. 

In picking up four shots in the 
first seven holes against Oosterhnis, 
Bembridge hit only one shot—a 
slightly pushed drive at the fourth 
—which he felt was anything less 
than perfect. What is more. It was 
during this scintillating spell that 
he dealt the blow which was, as 
far as he was concerned, “ the 
killer for Oosterhnis ’*—a five Iron 
which came to rest within a couple 
of Inches of the hole at the 172 
yards fifth. 

The pitch Oosterhnis holed at 
the 330 yards ninth to pull him¬ 
self from five to three shots behind 
was, Bembridge admitted, a bit of 
a setback. But at the next hole, 
the two shots were handed back 
when Oasterfauis, having come 
from rough and sand, took three 
putts and a six.. 

Though be bore down on every 
shot, never letting up, Oosterhuis 

was always delightfully quick to 
acknowledge Bembridge’s feats on 
Saturdav afternoon. Oosterhuis 
had worked hard on his game all 
week and, undoubtedly, derived 
some consolation from the quality 
of his play throughout. 

Of the two losing players in the 
semi-final round, Gallacher, I sus¬ 
pect, was grateful to come away 
with a cheque for £1.000 in a 
week In which be had always 
smuggled with his driving. Simi¬ 
larly, Vicente Fernandez, who 
went out to Bembridge. felt that 
he had not been plating the ball 
well enough off the tee. 

In fact, tin's likable little 
player from Argentina had his 
favourite driver and three wood 
taken from his bag during last 
year’s Open at Troon. ** 1 was ”, 
be sighed, “ long and straight with 
that driver. With the one I have 
now I never fed quite sure what’s 
going to happen.” 

The format of this Piccadilly 
tournament has come to be accep¬ 
ted by the players. 

SEMI-FINAL ROUND : P. A. OonohuN 
(Pacific Hortunul. 6», brat B. GaUalbct 
(Wnmortb). '2: M. Bcmbrldire (Unle (Wratvortli), '2: M. Bnnbrldire (tlltle 
Antonj. 08. bm V. Fernandez lAraonilia. 
74. 

PSaL ; ttambrldoe. 69. beat Oewrtjh. 
» 

Walton. 65. 66. 'J 
N\mN: ScAf-n women's Cbunciontbin. 

£ln:l • Dr A 3. Wilton iHacu Ctfllei beat 
Mas K. Lai-itic iMontrew*. ai the 22nd. 

LAHINCH : linn Women'* CbMnpioosbip. 
rmai : Mitt M. Mckcniu ctcnOMte' tibl 
Mtii V. SocKton iTtonaliaari. * jod 2. 

PORTMaRNOCK : Aer-Lln-us schools 
championship : Jw : Mi.lficld. 4~i ■ Rock- 
well. >05 : Slim GItn'v 

as finhss cased his car into the side 
of the road to park it, several cars 
following cars waved to avoid 
the obstruction and cannoned 
off each other. leaving a 
trail of -debris farther up the 
hill. Redman's Shadow, Pace’s 
Surtees, Mercario’s Iso and Schen- 
ken’s Trojan all joined Hulme's car 
m iauaediate retirement, Schen- 
kea’s broken oil cooler trailing an 
oil slick behind it which later was 
to send Hailwood’s McLaren and 
Schuppan’s Ensign spinning into 
the guard rails and out of the race. 

Bramb'.Ila’s March retired ar the 
cirs along with Beltoise's BRM 
while Schuppan struggled back to 
rcolace a damaged wheel before 
rejoining and having his second 
accident- Later Reafemann's 
Brabham was hit bv another car 
and went out with suspension 
damage, and Stuck had a dramatic 
Strident all the way from the 
Casino Square to the Mire beau 
corner which effectively demo¬ 
lished his March. All in all it 

vas an expensive race, though 
thankfully ' there were no 
casualties. 

After the initial made, a group 
comprising Resanoni, Lauda, 
jarier (UOP Shadow), Peterson, 
Rcuteraar.n. Scjiecktcr, Hunt iHes- 
keth), Hailwood and Stuck broke 
clean away from the remaining 
runners, but before half distance 
this bad all changed. Peterson was 
then lcadins from Scheekier, who 
was driving magnificently on his 
first visit to Monaco, and Jerier, 
who was hanging on extremely 
’.veil with the Shadow. Regazzoni 
bad spun away his early lead and 
was now fourth, AO sec behind, 
while Fittipaldi doing his best 
to dose the gap on a treacher¬ 
ously slippery uicvit, hotly pur¬ 
sued by Watson, who was having 
a great race in the Hexagon 
Brabham. 

From there on the race became 
somewhat processional, and apart 
from these six who were set for 
world championship points, the 

onlv other survivors were the 
Embassy Lula* of Hill _ and 
Edw’ardi, I'ring seventh and eighlh. 
and Depdiiier’s rjTreU, irintfi after 
a pit stop. Edwards had joined the 
24 nther starteia at the last 
minute after Amon's car had been 
withdrawn with rear hub trouble 

As a result of Ills'victory, at a 
speed of &U.74 mph, Peterson has 
at last made an impact on the 1974 
world cbempionsiiip. Tba list is 
Still headed by Fittipaldi with 24 
points, Regazzoni has. moved Into 
second place with 22, followed by 
Lauda with 21. Scheckter with 12. 
Hulzne umh 11 aud Peterson and 
Beltoise each vith 10. 

RESULTS: I. R. Petz.-son (John KKfl 
&EOnd>Foidl IJir J.'KC (W.|I JWL' S 
3. J, S«W-kls.- I.e.l l-< • ■-* rtirJD j.P. :ant- .L:OH SNJi -- 
Furu Lin >». I be S*irio f3.i«c: 4. C- Rrt- 
exznni iFerun ,:i: B -i. ibr i'i'ii'a o.'*ncCi a. 
C. FluimlVi 'TckiiCi) Marlboro 
M23«. '*'■ !»7^: •>. i. iH.Iji jZ 
1IH-F5-2 ill 22-. -7 I,-, ■». G. UIU i2ot-i.i.- 
H.H Lo.j-F..«2 J’fii. law: S. U fomra 
iLmbj r H::l Lo:a-F;rd }'»>. ”3 -aa,: •». 
p. Dfpityxr .ei: uo'i- -4 
Foiicu. 1,7 : Pue-iuu: Iain 3'.9-^c. (SI 42 
ir.r'ii lee^ri. 

Boxing 

Finnegan can go 
up in the world 
if he upsets odds 
From Neil Allen 
Boxing Correspondent 
Paris, May 26 

Neither Kevin Finnegan nor John 
Stracey can be anything but under¬ 
dogs for their European champion¬ 
ship challenges at the Stade Roiacd- 
Garrci tomorrow evening. But their 
determination to win should be 
strengthened by rhe real/ration char 
victory agaim.1 France’s Jean- 
Claude Boomer or Roger Menetrey 
could be r;warded by another big 
pay day. The Parisian boxing public 
do not care too much about the 
nationality of a boxer provided he 
Is talented and colourful. 

Sam Burns. who manages 
Finnegan as well as the somewhat 
more demanding William HiU 
Organisation, is certainly ncr the 
kind of man to ignore the possibility 
of a small por of gold. “ If aur 
bovs win well and please the Paris 
crowd he sa vs. “ rhey could get 
the kind of offer which might not 
be equalled in London. Look at 
the high cost of living here and 
how little the pound can buy. It’s 
reflected in the kind of money 
Kevin or Stracey would get for 
another big outdoor fight here.” 

Already plans were being 
announced today for Bourtier, the 
European middleweight champion 
and Finnegan’s rival tomorrow, to 
meet Rodrigo Valdes, of Colombia, 
in August. Last night in Monaco. 
Valdes Knocked out tbe American. 
Bcnnv Briscoe, in the seventh round 
for the world middleweight title 
as recognized by the World Box¬ 
ing Council, who have stripped 
Aroentina’s Carlos Monzon of the 
title, though he still has the back¬ 
ing of the World Boxing Associa¬ 
tion. If Finnegan upsets the odds 
tomorrow he could well take , 
Bourtier’s place against Valdes. 

Of tbe two British challengers 
one could give Finnegan a better 
chance, though he is, admittedly, 
far less experienced than Stracey. 
with 23 contests to Stracey’s 40. 
There is both a possibility that we ; 
have not seen the best of Finnegan 
and that Stracey’s true ability is 
somewhat flattered by his recent 
run of seven victories inside five 
rounds. On the other hand, Finne' 
gan, in faring Bouttier, is up 
against an opponent who has twice 
met Monzon for the undisputed 
world title and in the second dash, 
last September, succeeded in last¬ 
ing the full 15 rounds in spite of 
being knocked down three times. 

Tbe problem for Stracey is 
basically psychological. If he is 
not taken out of his stride early 
on he may become confident 
enough to produce the kioil of 
solid punching he showed in his 
last bout against Vernon lilascn, 
of the United States. But it would 
be unfair either to Stracey or to 
Finnegan to make him favourite. 

Rugby Union 

Kicking and punching mar 
Lions’ brilliant victory 

Port Elizabeth. May 26-—A 
series of punching and kicking 
incidents In the rugby match 
between the British Lions and 
Eastern Proxince wifi probably be 
remembered longer than the bril¬ 
liant play which gave the Lions a 
23—14 victory here yesterday. 

The trouble began only minutes 
after the kick-off. The worst ex¬ 
change occurred just after half¬ 
time, when about six forwards 
punched and kicked each other for 
some 90 seconds. Commentators 
were reluctant to lav the blame 
squarely on either side and put the 
trouble down to tbe atmosphere of 
a needle match. 

In one incident, the Eastern 
Province Jock, Glwasc, was hit by 
three Lions, and when the flank 
forward, van Evck. came to his 
rucue be ires felled from behind. 
On another occasion the Lions* 
scrum-half aod captain, Edwards, 
was unnecessarily manhandled 
when he was not near the ball. And 
on a third, the Eastern Province 
wing, Meyer, held on to a Lions’ 
player going into a tackle and re¬ 
ceived a punch in the stomach in 
return. 

The incidents held up play for 
about 10 minutes, and the referee. 
Mr Pornile van der Vyer, never 
seemed to be fuHy In control of the 
situation. He failed to call Edwards 
and the Eastern Province captain. 
Marais, together as soon as the 
trouble started. But when be 
finally did so the teams starred 
pla-.-ing superb rugby. 

The Lions, who led 16-—4 at half¬ 
time. scored two goals, four 
penalty goals and a try, to remain 
undefeated after four matches. 
Eastern Province, who were re¬ 
garded as the Lions* toughest 
opposition so far, scored a goal 
and two tries. 

Though Eastern Province could 
take a measure of consolation from 
the fact that they scored the same 
number uf tries as the Lions, tbe 
Lions were in command for most 
of the match. The elusive running 
of their three-quarters and bril¬ 
liant support play of their for¬ 
wards bad them repeatedly moving 
into attack. 

There was a splendid tussle 
between tbe packs. For the Lions 
Slattery played a storming game, 
showing up well in support and 
generally playing close to the ball. 
It was he who opened the scoring 
in the eighth minute wbtn he 
followed up a fumble on the 
Eastern Province goalline for a try. 
And be was again on hand to 
collect from a maul and send 
Davies over for a try in the 
twenty-ninth minute. 

Id the llneouts Davies. Brown 
and Uttiey shared the honours with 
Eastern Province. The Eastern 
Province hooker, de Coning, took 
the only tight-head heel again.it 
Windsor. At prop. Burton, in his 
first match of the tour, played welL 
But the foraging of the Eastern 
Province loose trio helped balance 
the odds and Edwards had an 
awkward time at tbe heels of his 
forwards. He needed attention on 
three occasions after being 
harassed by Eastern Province. 

Edwards and Bennett selected 
their patterns of attack with an 
abundance of good ball. Bennett, 
who kicked 16 points, repeatedly 
set the three-quarters going with 
slicing runs and tricky breaks. On 
the wings Steele and Rees were 
generally well held by their 
Eastern Province opponents. 

Eastern Province scored 12 of 
their points in the final 15 minutes 
and their performance during this 
period suggested that the Lions 
coaid be rattled when pushed back 
on defence, since their whole 
approach seems to be based on 
attacking rugby. _ 

Slattery. Steele and Davies 
scored the Lions* tries. Bennett 
Jdcked four penalties and two con¬ 
versions. Erasmus, Campher and 
Marais scored Eastern Province’s 
tries, one of which Cowley con¬ 
verted. • 

EASTERN PROVINCE : EL MB Vnureni 

bnffrt D« «?Y £ 
re 
Eyck. G. Barnaul. C. Clorte. 

BRITISH LIONS : A. R. WBBiW.C. C. 
Siede. R. T. E. Brrcicr*. g. W. E’jns. 

-UBK. 

All Blacks made to toil 
Sydney, May 25.—New Zealand 

scored an 11—6 victory over Austra¬ 
lia in the first Rugby Union inter¬ 
national at the Sydney cricket 
ground today. For tbe first time on 
their tour the AH Blacks encoun¬ 
tered stiff resistance, and they 
failed to find the gaps in defence 
today which had so frequently 
appeared in earlier matches. 

it was Australia's finest inter¬ 
national performance for several 
vears, but they were unahle to 

match New Zealand’s overall 
strength and technique. Australia 
surprised the visitors by scoring a 
try after only eight minutes’ play. 
Price, playing in his first inter- 
p-tional, touched down and 
McLean kicked the conversion. 

However, Karam kicked a first- 
half penalty goal, and P.obenson 
and Kirkpatrick scored tries in the 
second half to give the All Blacks 
victory.—Reuter. 

onal Hunt racing 

reford 
MCSS HURDLE <DW I* £204: 

F.ed China. VI2-0 .. F. DttBSIM 7 
i-i-rcri f. “-I7-1 .... K. WhlB 
iril:’*. L«t. 4-11.7 .... R. Hj«t 
tim-in. J-II-7 . R. t*ans 
ep:.n-i. 0-4 Kellr'i Lau. 3-1 Red 
2 OntsM- 

■ D»OIDIA> BTEEFLECHASE 
as : f Jin) 
' jrrb T.c-.a!. *Ml-_ .. R. HUB 
r*K. E i ■ .-r.iiai*. IO-fl-1 . 

Mr Wlttrai 1 
i. j-i.11 Pj tur.-i. 5-10-12 B. B. p6«l» 
jt'.'k. '-in--.Mr Vwkyp ) 

..olian S-l*. ■’-HKI .- R. 
M 4 P-iman Pa4iirM. 4-1 j 6-1 Tbe td^orillaa. S-l StcOun 

•ONGIKIW HURDLE (HaodlCBP: 
ItI 

vr. <'-rr-f .--- - • — _ | 

Wu-. "-jo-o . R- 
Jj-V. i l*-0 .. R. H7*.' 
nirsttr. 7-7 Ptalffl. 8-1 WtHUduO. 

f\ E STEEPLBCHASIE (Humrr*: 
ifll 
l-in-Totn. 17-12-7 Mi Fntn 3 
ic.Cn.DeCi 7-II-0 ■. Mr Cutlf 7 

■Jut |_jo-. 10-11-9 .. Mr Gtinta 7 
Tniin Ljd. ICHI4) • ■ /" . 
■» nV V'tiiWK 7-11-9 Mr - 
-,nc- VrtlM. II-1I-9 S 
„ s*s Wantferer. ^ 7 

Pcnmit'ni. S-l Acc-Bej-IXfc 
arrtrt. Court *-*0. -I Hlse» 
. 10-1 Fine-AriM. 14-1 oUien- 

VI ns IILIRL1LE maatfltao : £340 : 

■ ir-'.-nail. 8-11-7 _ C. JoW» ’ 
j'-irs m Rraat. b-ll-l g, Erma 
.1.1-7.—,- iv.,o-lO M. Morpbr 7 
SS* 4-10-16 w 'Sbocowrli 

;..ril -.fLilr. h-ltl-K . 
^uJ. 7-iojj . Mr Burke 5 
j. LI Tltcvnall. 
o Rwoa. Io-i Tmunuik. K««*i ■ 

VJLTiS HURDLE UX* U s £3« 

->.uln%HM*. K- vn,tt* 
<ii it, - c. J-tl-'V mah 

s - ”r 

5ul*?fc‘T2 
„ ,1, I ^.c, 11-4 Lori Loir. 7-J 
"h-pc. 5-1 GoMcn Pereh. 1M . i*. i "rttert 

UStV IIIIX HURDLE (H»ndlcap: 
I'm1 

Itee.Tfc.'.D Bom, IW-Hw.rtwnJ 
CWh-i •iiow.. 5-11-8 .- P 7 
Jj-.i ?4d.i» -iSriw 5 
P^*' {■JrJ.tJf 
Cvih «d Mi LomP 
■■rt-rucjn Bum. "-2 

tcniHi. lt-2 Rjbia. S-l Keb** l°-1 
•J ChJnLE. 

LTf"H O.'RROi’K affPLKHUl 
Ikjo: 2 m! 

■.-oO. H-i.-i .... O JF4o'tnr; 
ToeLV'UI. E-LI-« .  P- t*™1 
IL-V.-viL II, S-10-0 T. ^bilficnuB 
Sf.i-ifr.-w. IMW .... F. Mans*» 
t .m-pn-e grr. i-u>-4 - ■ S. Tarior J 
'.HP. Roi=- 7-iru .... Mr Surd fry 
Com Cream. S-Kk-0 P. E««f 

r.r.ra^.'.J. M Hollrbott; IL ’-I 
■I. f■*-! Si4-.-slw». ln.1 rafter*. 
I'vT'.SirV' HLRDLt t£;o4 . jmi 
, M;.’ Mr 5tlM*'iCK ■ 
I . • II " i: ■ .*•_* Minra ■* 

ir-' -v 1/ >-I7.’ .. Mr Lsicft 
r. .,H..irrra.w.- Mr Mutic|»ft 

iT.-’Cl sr.«. 5-U-*i •• Mi Copies 
ni’tTH-Pi) Mr Wl'IOB 

Towcester 
10 ASTCOTE HURDLE (HuuBcaa: £272« 

2mi 
= 000 DnUBntile. 10-11-3 .. G- Staemart 3 
S 130 Star AtnuU. 5-20-13 .... R. Alkta» 
7 044 Sisbar bamalca. 10-10-10 

• R. Mann 7 
B 233 FBcKer. MM . P. GllUn* 7 
9 ODD Fm Court. 9-1041 .. JL Pletta 7 

ID 000 Soneome. 4-104) .. Mr OUtD 7 
11 000 PtUsfaoi. 8-104) .— 

S-2 Packer. 3-1 Star Award. .9-2 PattUpcH*. 
a-l Manor Domemeo. 8-1 Pallltsot. 12-1 F« 
Conn. 14-1 5anceotre- 

1-35 HOLIDAY HURDLE CE273 * 3m 90 

5 o nrtae Pw. *-n-6 .. Mr's«a«i 
7 f Top Weight. 6-11-0 -. Mr Bna ’ 
8 SOI Coronal*. 5-1T-I2 . C. Canflr 
9 021 Druid. S-11-5 . S, Jotar 

30 04*, PUrnJmr Derir, 5-1J-5 .. C-'AHMUP 

Druid. 7-4 Corotwah. 11-1 FlarabOI 
Oect 10-1 Firing Pins. 17-1 TVn> Welsh*. 

i-IO SILVntSTOlVE HURDLE (Haadicauri 
£408 : 2m> 

1 050 StdiaOenmn. 7-12-4 A. Brgworn 
2 420 CjpucJna. 5-11-8 J. J 
7 Ml Wen Brtrfed; 6-10-7 .... L Fm 3 

Satyr 
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i - IE272: 2ml .. 

2 400 Ae« man. 11-11-12 _■ ~ -■ 
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9 OpO Samoa of Wohtou. B’1^3MaaB , 

F-4 Pinto. 2-1 LMttr Man. 3-a Aee Km 
S-l Somers of Wolstcm 

<« EMPRESS ELIZABETH STEKPLB 
CHASE fHumem: £272: 3m H) 

8 2 Put Raaa^:. loom 7; 

walks over 

Tba Ifertkomrien OrwiWr aod £(J* 
Oallense Cup steeptohare. wWeh »« origin 
ally to have been . mn at 3.10 lofrL wa* 
declared void n ihere were no acceptor* el 
the overnight fedsnilM sage 

rOWCESTEK SELECTIONS ■' _ 7.0- PjJ» 
Court- a.S9. CorenaalL 3.JU. Sausnencp, 
1.49. Ae* Kina. 

HEREFORD SELECT IONS i LO. U,,rl^F- 
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Ho morons- 429. Bud. 4JS. A! cum s Hone. 

5 «n DOTLAMD STEEPLECHASE. I Ha no V- . 
op: £435: 5ml 

,'r.ier ‘-r.«. M2-*l •• 'll Co'.:tc» 
FM'ith-piI Mr 4','im 
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V-. M-? M -m. * 17-0 Mr S-md:t - 

- . r. f-l l.» .-. “ 
. . . n. r.v lUft-.V’ B'"IKIIlKBri(. 
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~.C Ir-1 olftif* 

10 m5 tuw-Tsbb. 8-10-6" P. Epbi, 
, -r I? rs: fS^Saat.112-10-0.. A. MrM-m-7 
It* 2-1 Kcnnaoi IH RWIriiwL 9-2 JaA 
1 ■ Sic In. 5-1 Vul#w'g Trotu. 8-1 Tunno-Taas. 

5 12-1 Entre Noo. 
ini 

"I! 4,]5 SUMMERRODS HURDLE (Hgfldleap 
£3411. Zn» 

L 1 i inrSiJdmnr View, J-il-4 --- 
2 bln Don Wonder. 7*11-4 ... P- BfSdWft . 
4 P4i Dffly Habft. lh-ld;7 _D-,/Sl5te* 
6 441 A"? Second. 3-hj-O .... P. Moogaa 
? 140 Whic*e»\ World. SIM .. D MJlnro 

"•* 8 aim Pudlvnc. £-MMJ .v.-r,.7 
Si in in Gllmardi. 5-UM) . M. Bartti 

- * rjAfl Wonder. VI Sltldtlaw View. 4-1 
r»« Dirty SSSr. wortn s,i. Am 
; ! Sand. r=-l Other*. 

4.. SPTTM. STEEPLECHASE ObiaUnPi 
T-5 "V-n#. jai} 

i si c“Tvi'}-V*.T: MR, 

” L£a.I2-iHM*3Ui»m 

r drS?^ ^fessa.- ^ s 
!?-. fta-LOTHL, ik Dud Wujb*» 

Fakenham 
ZJO Ht VtPTU.V HURDLE OUmUap ■ 

LIT): 2n> in 
3 040 Sea Romance 12-124 .. 5. Holland 
4 003 Faldo. 10-11-12 Mr Bmmllcld • 
6 240 Patiiio. 6-11-6   l Wattlmoa 
8 443 Lot Vee. 4-10-12. D. Rrlecoe 
9 401 Dicbway. 14-10-10 .... Mr Ftach 7 

10 000 Pandanlel. KMO-IO .... P. Wood 7 
14 jpt Chrlatm** Dream. 6-104) l GehMe ■ 

2-1 5cm Romance. 3-1 ftatlllp. 9-2 Ute Yre. 
6-1 Diebnay, 8-1 Faldo. 10-1 ChrlsUBU 
Dream, 16-1 PaodaeJeL 

j.SJ TURNEB STEEPLECHASE fBuntm: 
cm S 2m< . 

1 01-4 Brofeopondo. 7-124)'- 
4 pOO TwertMner. .*-12-0. .... Mr Whim 

12 Not An loch- 8-124) Mr Rowell 7 
14 03 Right D«aL 8-12-0 .. Mr Tiuuno 7 
16 W» Moray ijame.. 9-12-0 M, OTvelll J 
iTfsno. Troomblh. 6-144),-Mr Jm# 5 
18 ptlr Pearirwicr. S-l 1-7 .. Mr Wilks ’ 

Erai Troopship. 7-2 Brojrnxmdo. IT-2 
Entertainer, T-l Right DaaL 9-1 PeWlfltbc*. 
16-r others. 

3.40 ESSAVDEM 8TEEPtECHAJIE4HBBtert: 
£480 : 3 m) 

3 1-12 Even HaraoitT. 7-12-7 Mr Turner 3 
8 0-M Chester Moor. II)-124> , 

Cbm Bulmcr-Lona 7 
12 04-Veilr Piianr. ti-is-0—------ — 
13 -S3 Waleh WaM. 7-124) .. 
14 Z- Point. 9-11-9 . Mr Splndlcr 7 

5-4 E*eo HarmauT. 3-1 Wata Night., 9-2 
Polllt. g-i Velly Flump. 12-1 Cheater Moor 

A1S NORFOLK STKEPIECHASE CHendi- 
cap: £472: Z£m' ■ . 

2 ■ Muter Vesuslua. JO-13-5 Mr Turner 5 
4 004 Esenina Wtaem, 9-11-1^ . 

r Ofp Cl lag Clerk. IMW-Mr tfff) 
e ■ Lake Dl'irlca. 9-lo.il .... Mr Blmn 

12 000 -CApseelond. 7-1041.... Mr Bennett 
10-11 Labe Dlstrleu M »1wb Vnulw 

. 5-1 evening Wluna*. 8*1 Cllna Oeak. 16-1 
Gnncclood. 

4J0 BARS RAM HURDLE «£170 r 2« in 
• a Mr Ginger. 6-11-7 .... J. Morgan 7 

6 001 McCall. 5-U-3 v*-B 
7 n Persian Sun. 5-11-3 V Cn'llnj* 1 

10 023 Montanello. 4-VO-12 .. „ D Speefc 7 

■ ”• 5SPwl 

Wetherby Devon Huntingdon Fontwell Park Cartmel 

7-4 The Doyle. ?-» Monanetjo. WWw* 
Heath, frt r*o*mr.e Armi. Noble »*4ai. 
10-1 Misty Dream. H»-l olberv 

S.rs ST avrnv HUHDtE (Handlcao : £2*7 
3m I word' . 

. f ‘ 201 Drnaodor. B-12-6.S. Hollstm 
6 321- CroTuiraie. 6-11-3 •-.... 'lr 
B 312 Cwnplvs Girl. 6-11-1 .. M. CIH("4 
Krens. Complex GW. M Dnanailor. 9-2 

Croftamlc. 

Uttoxeter 
! 11] HOLIDAY HURDLE M-FO: QT' 

2m in - 
I Oil Connie Ptvje. II-’ .... G Sftj* S 

f woo 
5 “S -r: Mjto 
8 on Naval Power. 114) 
9 Ofi UopfsilBble. U-« D. Ca/lwi-fphr 

1 Wi C-J-imc PraJf. IS-S Unatillabk IM 
Naval Power. 8-1 M rnacfcs. 12-1 -dDvrf 

UO LICHFIELD HUHDLE t£27J; 3m 1 

19 p t a"y f o-we "'■O'-l-....... — 
21 in,■ » elay !*)>. *-l»-l.’ K Ri-m 

64- Just 0» ;n ■ * ■? P'ln-7 Sf 
Belly's Che-i.e. I‘*-I aiamDn. 1--1 Deinrs 
CnUuor la I -Ihert 

£2* RtLl».r» rt)> VltlPllvNa1-* -H'«dl- 
ti; £*!•(.. 3m 

; ip! N{. Vim:- M-ll-3 : J MdlM 
. x sue HiiJe ei k oul'rr. 9-10- - ■ - 
«• fpi rnjih -jI 10.10A ^ u(lf 

11 «iu N»|,w ■»**•<- "' h u *-*” 
IS IU-' Uau Renal «vUM‘.' Mn-ta 

2-1 Knu KovaL «M PfUe of Cumiiet. 
7-1 Nl; Vunyp 5-1 SH«x Socfit. HM Plum 
of Dlaound*. 

SSSn^. EJSSTEl k *^r 
4 JJ Rfltel GeOeSt- 

2.IJ IT ALTON STEEPLECHASE (SmUcr*- 
€271: Jro lOOydl 

2 143 Mid a are. S-12-5 CWMi 
3 144 Slnaarcr. 11-12-5 .... >*r Mwmfllon 

IT-10 MU Clare, 9-4 Str^uer. M-Aprea 
L'E«tmr jo-1 Mooutoln -BlnIL 16-J Smumew 
house Llpfat- 

2J0 GRANGE HURDLE ICST2I 2mi 
2 121 Coupe dor. 12-11-7 .. P. Anderson 7 
4 Oil Indian Trout, i-ll-7 ...... T. 5*3* 
5 0-00 P^eatmavo. 8-1J.7-J. Anoatron* 
9 UO ■Star Award. 5-11-7-.. — 

8-11 Indian Trout. 5-4 Coupador. IM 
Pacafoul o. 

R25 LONG SrreePUKJHASE CBandtcapi 
£1.980 : 3m 100rd> 

1 113 Clear CnL 10-12-7 --- J. 1OTdelP 
1 Oyf Tartm Aet. ■ 7-11-13 -_ T StecV 
4 233 tCDdaatn. 10-10.17 .... J. Snthere 
0 Oil) Boom Docker. 7-10-5 .... P. Jones 

ID 121 r'.en Seen. 7-IO-I .... G. Holmes 
12 0p4 .USe's Bey. 9-104) .... R. Msnpm 

7-A Cl err Cm. 3-1 Tartan ,Ae*. 11-2 Boom 
Oocfcer. 7-1 UUum. S-l E'ts Swdl. IM 
Alice's Boy. 

44) HEADLEY HURDLE OZawBeap-: £680: 1 
2>jm> = 

1 110 WWaiunaPeamT, 6-11-12 V- Bcvum 7 
6 1.U Umaenl Hedahts. 4-ll-S ,.j. lames 

1 9 002 Vttbe. 8-11-V : G. Holmes 
10 pi 2 ThtmdeTtgld. MM-A MranO 
12 300 Sanev Talker. 7-io-2.T. Sue* 

1141 ITmgenJ HeUhts. 11-4 Vi the. 4,1 Wdfl 
Bnj^ Penny. 6-1 Tlninderaejld. 104 S*oey 

I 4J5 HOLIDAY HURDLE .I£ZT2! in) 
1 131 Proof PoslUie. 5-12-3-T. Star* 

I 2 301 Juki Farewell. 5-11-10 .. A. 
14 O-i MeHtnnous. 4-11-3 .... S. Tunue 
JS 0 Omdan View. 4-10-10.-R Lee 7 
13 DOB VftS* V.BliWd. 4-10-10 J. Anptcroas 5 

p,(vd Paslllve'. 5-2 MHUOrtOtK. 11-4 
lUka Farewell. IZ-J Grecian Vk». I«-7 M3m 
Milluid. 

9.10 BELL STEEPLECHASE fHandlcsg • 
£879: ini 

I 2J1 London Eipoi. w-11-0 .. J. O’Neill 
4 320 Eagle's Neil, 1MI-2 .... J. James 
3 011 Prlre C”rm. IM'4 .... CL Tinkle: 
6 321 Tartan Male. 9.10-11 .... — . 
9 OpO Tftree Tredfc 7-10-0 .. P. Cftarltoa 7 

10 tap Tudor BlBssmn. F-lO-0 J. Annstronc J 
7-1 London Earnest. 11-4 Tartan Slave. 1-1 

Priu Cretr. .-2 Ct^ei Nm, 3M silftt 

WETHERBV SELECTlOSft. 2.1J. MW 
Clare. Z^o. Indian Trout- 3^. Qear Cm. 
AO. Llmaeiri Hetebla 4„v5 Proof Potldta 
7 |r 1 un-ion E'crewv 

FA he NHAM SELECTION-^ . ’ ; jp. %e» 
Ruirjrcr 111. Troopship 5 efl. \*r:ew 
N, ju a t5. LaNe LUnnct *-30. Tftt Doile 
•> 2ft LuitiPKft CirL 

At. >J1INGMON8 HURDLE IHsndltBn 

1 dli.t Cip-e Hjy o-lI--  . — 
2 121 F.mm:i 1.61ft" . — 
3 fvil Tlu tv'r Jct AIM .... J. Hiifhn 
4 2(0 BIDCu Buy. 9-10-7 ...... G. turn 
6 U20 Travellh._4-I0" ........ M Clay 
9 bai CrinKtm CarpeL 616. .... C Joou 
8 iuu Kick On, 7.J.S.- ....... A. K. T-ykT 
9 040 Cllpelop- 6III." ..— 

3-1 Tiro for J'-w. 9-4 ) mow 1. 6-1 Gipsy 
Boy. 11-2 Trt*elHi. B-1 Kick On. 10-1 oOieti 

4.75 MNGC BKOMLfV "«TEEPLFCHAJiE 
£272 ' 2}dji 

In *412 Sup il Hu#; !-ll ll • _ 

■ 7 iS.f Fn FMWtL ?-l Conner Ventme. I 
iM 0.2 hrr.a P;np;-. e-i ;m-rr Hoar. IM La I ,, , 1. n , 1 

— Dnim- HI I"**1 Hrwitn'liy I e>;]ij»rj] L^rtiriCl 

LU PLl’MflUTH HURDLE CHudldpl 
Jtn Ifi 

3 .Mil RuI>mI. 6-1l-l . R. baj'ey 
4 .Ulu D-murll. 4-1613 . P Elatker 
7 OOP Welsh Fell. 5-10-7 .B. Form 
8 071 Oi'icbsil-.ir. S-I0-I1 .. J. Pear A » 
a 300 Vltbi Fl-:r. h-10.5 _ 1_ Limsi* 

10 tdp So:4r D'Or. 9-10-1 .... N. VaMe* 
13 007 Ourrn's Hand. 5-100 .. N. Kerrldi 
16 OpO Stralcb-.-AJb Lady. 7-10-0 ,, _ 

Mr Alford - 
3-1* Fhhy Furr, a.; Qalctofl^eT. 5-f Roly- 

■t. 162 A'el<h Fnl. 8-1 Darauell. 10-1 
Queen'* Band. ^-1 lanen. 

1_'0 TAVISTOCK STEEPLECHASE i!2U4. 

I* u.p AL-pJrtt, f-11-7 .... Mr Wsedrn v 
7 MO Arrta. 7-71.7 . P. Blz&cr 
3 OOu Band of Hurt. o-1I-7 G. EdramuL 3 
4 3T3 Bra-v MruVtyl «Vll-7 P. Butler 7 
5 COT Cra-Tl Lane. 9-ll-T . — 
6 r Harncor Panile. 6-11-7 T. Hallrt 7 
8 40j sii-trarod. 11-11-7 .... 3L Du»n 7 
9 302 Mlf* Minettf. 7-11-t -. ?lr Ht4-ts 7 

Ift ttau Smm Traplir. B-H-t C. t-n-m-m 
M Bra-t MOOkeiv. 4-| Mhi Mleelle, 

lt-2 Ar«ot. 7-1 Al-Plilt., «-l Crown L_ae 
10-1 Harnaae Karnle. 16-1 when. 

t-1 CB CD IT UN HURDLE (Handicap, 
<2U : 2i) 

1 .Anf Ren1 Jump. 5-12-1 .... B. Wrljb* 
J 032 'Just Paddy. 9-11-9. — 
A Ac.i-v is. 10-114) 

G. Kmc*!* 
3 WO Gerammid. o-H-3 . .. K. Roberts 
B U-00 AUnue Prince. 11-10-13 M. Barren 
9 tW) sir Cmcsdur. 7-lb-iO G. Edciurid* 

10 010 Rllna Tudor. HMAy - p. «»-jt 
11 Oou welter Weiislil- 11-10-5 P. Bullet 
12 4-rn Hr bao. aiivj . — 
iv rtvf r>e **«»!■-*•-. ’f 't>.| w l-eHt* 
'--_j F*r|ns Tudor. 7-2 Garamond. 9-2 Alpine 

Prince, wl Rrcal lucre. S-l Above the Ground.. 
1 |M De Rarreauv. ^-I oUiers. 

4.0 I.A.-P TT jnrcciu CHASE iHiiiav 
ci.- r 1:* - ' im Hi 

1 I4p Rainbow II..I3-M-9 .... B. Foitev 
| J J|2 L.H'lUIUll. lO-u, 14 .-■• Si. .. - 

4 an Fort Lod.-e. 4-II-o_-N. Wulslcy 
5 042 HewOivJ Lid. ^lOA Mr R«*« f 
7 S’ Kulinrand. 9-10-3 .... Mr Unley 1 

I] pw4 Tom Piper. K6KF0 .... P Warnet 
2-1 Fon Lodge. 3-1 Kuluwattd, 9-2 Lavn> 

•haw. 11-2 Hewood Lad. 61 Rainbow D 
16-1 Tom Piper. 

*j*( CVLI.OMPTON- KTEEPLEOHASP 
1 Hcetin • £204 : 2m 3T1 

1 ;n Pe.’i*rt IL». I0-J.--IU Mr Hobbs 7 
2 ptuv. C.i—Ibidfr CueBnO. 7124) .. — 
3 Chairy rflnn. MI-9 .... — 
A C'l'm'eigh Hrath. b-l.-O 

Mr Steel la ad a 
- R.vsnir'blr Peer. 7-124) .. — 
a 12 Island IVH. M-ir-fl ... Mr Guv 7 

■ n ICncijeaV '..It »-1 1' 
Mr MUiIaura-White > 

11 On Mrfffe Cl-vsfd. 7-f2-i» ffsnlrv ’ 
12 ef Mind:! ' felropmee. S-1!-" 

Mr IVniDm 9 
13 Ou l»-rSefllit». ’^12 0 ........ - — 
I ( not-St-::!!. .-12-n Mr Lieu el: In 7 
in r s.- . or,. .1; L-d *-t:ii '.tr H...e - 
I, of vr,.«lline Diayon. b-1-0 Mr Carrv • 
14 Wi-.U.' t'j-h.   — 

l.j jL'JJer'i Bor. P.onahutiii. 1 
MjbIf dot'd. 1-1 Ulsiuf Ttmi'. 10-1 CftsUes 
Flr-pm 12-1 KnisrtabUoif. 2V-1 oifters. 

yjn PRINCVTWN HURDLE 1 Handlcao. 

: Uni J-bti vu-f- 7-11-13 Mr AIMr J 
7 ijii Perr-;ino. ’-II'* .~ , 
« rid nr,... s-fl-J . M. John 

IV .--la r-*- *mi--e J-lb II P. Staler ’ 
14 021 Ci'fv1tii4n Row, 4-1611 

N- »oUr> 
|R 17410 Heljrv He*. n-JfLa B. Forvo 
Iu 201 X»^*i V.urr>, -1U-, B. Jcnim 7 
^ o-ni VttKj V-j' ii'r fi-"V5 Mr Reevev 1 
*4 Jtil tb-V- K— ’-liVJ _ P. siccl 9 
■4 oV. ReJ-lr 1 *!■■» .... H 
yy Afl2 Tan I **> 11 .. T, Helldi ■ 
ifl *54' Well Un’li 9-IU-O .... J. Proree 5 

. __-Ir-i *.' W-V*« tfam 1*1 I On> 
■ :i!l pav 

•Vjretf'c •' ' ll" "‘n Lti£- 
id-1 elhus -ri . , rnurer 

Lw ELLINGTON HURDLE (HanftleBD 1 
CTj: 2m If. 

7 I44 ■ -r-fc N.-te. Ml-. .. R. Griffin 3 
5 tHW fleet Fo*. 7-11-5 .. P. Uprop J 
4 BO 7V3MIO. 4-11-0 .. P. ■BU»o-..':el4 
« Ot»J Rally Driver. 1-10-12 .. G. Thuraer 
6 7'-ll C•'main [mi, S-lt-l! J Svaliun i 
" 12p CcIc-4 al Cloud. 9-10-10 

L. flnifibv ' 
K 0r2 STtune Heart. 6-10-9 .. 4. Turned 
9 ill ‘Pbillidon. 7-19-1 . 

IO 0f*2 Hmsulus. 7-104). M. Si la matt 
1J-4 Strom rtrar. Al Celesiial CVouA 

■.V Crp:un tlrra. II.; Rail* Give-. "-I 
Tr.komo, 5-1 Fleel Fas. lO-l P.*mu>DS. lb-1 
Mbm. 

2.:f BCCXDLV 5TEEPLECHASE CHandletp; 
£2 0 1 2m IKpd» 

3 P..ct Won. F-l!-!.’ .. A vaiey t 
4 2r-P Jlvrti Rnlrr. B-11-f .... 5 Turtwll 
* O'ii |LII B’l'. -R-11-r . G. 7horsier 
ri l.l 1-: T.'Crr LOds!. I'-lO-i? K. M 
“ rr Ganadnr. I n. 10-0 ... M Sa'.smar 

10 r*7 s-me Tuiip. tl-104) .... J. Guest 
2- 1 Ro-A r:v«i *-I Turfjr I-vice. 7-2 

Gsnadrr. 9.2 Msvfc P.uler. S-I S-vme Tulip. 
^>1 Htll Bov. 

a.m LONp DK1ANCE HURDLE iHaniU- 

“wr SIsu'em" Prtdee. ovnll ’ 

3 pfr PjnrtrjK. 5-12-6 .... Mr Taylor 9 
4 yr Bntil'km. 9.12-5 .... Lend Onksev 
5 OM B'tnt'ea Stan. 9-i24) M» William 7 
7 oW Jacihelot. IB-M-I .. Mr Cniicon 7 
o 5 .nra-e. Jti-'" '>■ 

Mr Bice’ n-o'e 7 
12 Honour BrlRhl it. 7-10-3 Mr K-lmes 7 
13 CrO 51 riot HL 11-10-3 .. Mr Hrsih 7 
ij ftOO bar-rusty. 5-JO-J ... Mr_Eerly 7 
U 0:0 Johntrr Kemr? 5-10-0 Mr Webber 7 
16 OfO Parauy. 4-10-0 . M- Len 7 
Is pop Paul Chtistopber 13-JO-u 

Mr Gold v 
2(1 (111 Unenul Spice. 5-1041 

Mi P. Him 
23 PPP MX) Ptroie. 9-10-0 .. Mr BnCS3 7 

3- 4 BaviilL'on. f-2. BlemeJrvs Stall 9-2 
S'li'fbT-r O-.'dre. »-i Sirtas ill. U-i Hooiyur 
Bnctat If. 20-1 others. 

j.j; MILTON STEEPLECHASE iL*40- 
”m iCuv.j, 

? fl2 Soviet. 7-11-12.. C. De-Mr - 
i du-p Good Dm*. 8-11-7 .. P. Bio--mlield . 
- |r.«) '1-,’n. -•-II-' I- • r • 
S 071 Sa'Jron Ben- 1*: 1-7 . ?.f. Safairia 

1-3 So.lei. 4-1 Marftae. 17-1 C-ootl Draw. 
I ft-1 Sa::-.m Bov 

4 2*1 HINCHI.NGBROOKE STEEPLECHASS 
tHandii-an: £427 : -’w 100s 01 

X id- Rorarna. j-ij-1 .ii--;,-.- . T o 
- t'c-nb.-' 0-12-1 .... 5.fr WP'Wl 
; Ul Nip.>le>«n. “-TI-S .. L. Cniflifc'1 3 
4 uio C .-f'ei. 9-1M : . ". ^ 
n b7o Rj-jnorane. 9-I0-: .... Mr b. •’%-n • 
4- 5 Nurolenn. -‘-I K.m*-w. 11-7 R-iumoa. 

S-J Cobley. Iv-i Kilm^ranu 

4.55 RAMSCY HUHDLE .E2IM ; Ifl 

I pT9 Artli!?l. b»U-8 .. —_ 
; nlW G.videti Bofce VI. 6-TI-ft G. TTiomer 
3 '-ffi Plain Wolf n.li.8 .. A. Wii;on 7 
4 p.'4> Wader. 5-11-8. Tliradl 
y no- a Ms 5-11- -- P- Blui'-nlrfo 
- IKU Sl2r of Fttpi 5-11-7 .... t. Guest 

U vmt Drill. 4-11-0 ■. Lord CijL.ee 

i; seat D.rsa. j-i At-.e Bata. 4-) Wader. 
S-l PLua tt.li KM Star <rf Esvpt 70-1 
ittn 

HUMIMilrON S,L'_Fi~nc-N5. ^n. 
«lrvr- Hean : ’* r.-f- Fton ».|li. 
C.v.iitln.'Ti -.4* *-n-ici J.:« .’Icon 
j'• Pj-v 

OLVDn A>U LXCTER S*iLLCHONS 
2 :*. r,.i- 1|-er. 2.50. ? mi 
F:-i-» ii-5.it in. rn*t Ld7» 4..* 
P-.JJ.r- i'i.y - m. Prptt.r.o 

1 l» niviMl llUKULt tHtndiMp; Mil. 
7‘m’ 

I 143 ?talfonJ Grone. B-l*y.M. e'lcw * 
" jii SeJdimr Oaunrrf. 5-II-J .. 8 p,rut 

in 03A Dairy worn}. i-10-Il ...... J. King 
14 P13 IrpM C«41e. 10.113-5 .— 

44. -ScideM naumed. 5,2 Milford Geo'*. 
M r.lrr U Cl id M.1 Lr£»l Cradle 

uriClVETTR WLFCTIONS. 1 15 CW* 
Fruit Prlcvc Grom- ? 3- M» Vim'. 
* im*- J J 35- Cowna 3'entitle. 5 ia 
Scidcuo Dtunied. 

*.i! al m •' - 
x-ll‘ 1' 1 •'*" 
. i i *|ti|«x liRI:.- 2 tri . 

i K 1). * r-i«l ~r 'm3 * ,p 
-n I CLI'.nUOT Nfi.Ndl. - It Z Lti 

r,,5 .*-2<: 1 T S, if, i*-? *v.i*«.iiiie ‘•wrr 
li‘.| liv * irt 

-JO l CfaDtl CALL 4.11 ■: 2. I5en 
i^r7... ift ii Suir.mtif-ti*r Unlit i2*.i) 
• rsn 

:*• £>9* 
A«mf. n.-*ter» 4; 1 r-l r^-i' " " " 

•- vi't ?l 

i mi in-*, 'trti’i »; i • , v.,i 
e- • i* ' : J--;> !4.i •' ’ itferr- 
' • ••Mm 

. 1 H'-THTi CICTv ilM>: : *17—vj 
j-.1"' i-.j ; i . i ft... Bfrri- e '• o --r 

" ' L LI* > • • ' • •. • 

i-*i I K Ul V If i V*. nil:. K-I.-.- l 
t.-’r- i:o' i • 1 m3 

4 29 I. TOsT'L TIME .2-11. 2. anefi Pr! 
y-~,‘ 3 Emni*n '«-3i 7 ran L*te7c- Crrs; 
Perl Jid B*r run 

2.0 DR AVION HURDLE lUacdicap : L30i : 
2m lf> 

l 122 Dolts': Mate. S-12-4 .. B. W. naviei 
3 klm .\*?irflIds. i-124) .... M Bla.-'.-hJ* 
4 020 1 j*le. B| l-IO . Mr Bart I? . 
’ bf-0 CorVy.-' ll-;.. R. Clmnipioj 
« OU KrJhrN Imjje. 11-10-71 .. J. Lqoe 

11 Con Visitor Bo/. 5-111.’ ..... C. Haney • 
12 OU Lnla^wft Warner. „ , 

U Ofp Pinfold. 1-IM ...... T. Kerman 
15 Son Vienna Mine. tMu-0 .. C. Broun 9 

2-1 Dolls"* time. 7-2 Abcrfyide. 9-2 Kelly's 
Image, o-l Unknown Warner. P.| Tacle. 10.1 
Corty. 14-1 Villtoo B«F. 1*3-1 oihori. 

2.30 LAV1NGTON STEE.PLECH.VSE UtowJl- 
cap .’ ■ .- 2idl) 

1 202 Obsldraton. 10-12-2 .. J Francome 
3 2J0 Blacl- Andrew. 6-10.9 .. W. ftmtlo 
4 :if n.. Sira, ..■■_••.;.._C. Rrad 
6 pi; B-brooV:. 6-10-0 .. Dr de Oiesnrv 5 
? fiA Llsjk C6 litre. 5.10-0 R J.h •m.-'ii'n 
9 020 Recruit. fc-HMi - P g'eJiqtds 
’-i slack and rev, 11-4 Oshaldctioa. 9-2 

B'breo'.. 6-1 he Vice, 3-1 Recruit, Id-I Loose 
Chsaiic. 

3.0 GOOD HURDLE iHandicap; £559 : 2m 
ID 

I J52 Pertlen Camp. 6-11-10 
F. CftHlnn 3 

3 030 SprlOBti«4letl 3s«k. 5*11-6 W. Smith 
4 .vrnrc Ace. I1-! J-> -- P. MlKhrlJ 5 
n Ml Red Mjd. s-ltfio ...... R. Hnpbra 

If iWC KineN Savinas. SIM P. McL«sas 3 
16 r*v ra* Pearl. 9-10-0 ... .. •- Read 
17 nin Art'C Mon. 6-1041 .. J. Mr,-audit 

9-4 p.Td Man. 5-1 Penlan Camp. 9-2 SpdtiE- 
herled Jack. 6-1 Arctic te.M Kj™'*, 
la;,. lOI Arctic Mots. 201 Zani PrarL 

3.30 CHANCTOKBURY STEEPLECHASE 
iHimien : £4T) : 31m' 

I 102 CtMB Plover. 14-12-? .. — 
J 3-01 Porutnhltwe. 8-1?-- Mr C. Wales 7 
4 100 South Side, t-12-7 .... Mr P. Walce 7 
7 04-f mack M-.U ll-I2-0 Mr Undercrjod 7 
E fir' Flue Mminh. in-tl-O Mi cjnett 7 

II MO Nicky urown. 1012-0 
Mr Opperman 9 

(7 titiJ) Tarttuinnoda. 9-12-0 .. Mr Pai-en ■ 
15 on- A: me Waleh. V-II-7 .. Mr S:«l 7 
|7 71*.s Hc,ney II. 9-11-7 - Mr KellV 
la 324- MIj SftrimplOO. S-JI-’ ...... — 
K* n Shady Bekf. _-l.. Mr Hamer 

1 70 d40 S:-.r7den Sparkle. 9-11-7 .. M- Tory 
1 21 ludor Tgpcvlr/, IMI«’ 

Mr Holman ’ 
5 ; Pnrtfulrn.4, '-2 Snradm SnA-ftle. 9-2 

South Side. 5-1 Green Plover. Ii-2 NlcV7 
I town, lu-1 Tatcumantle. Hooey II. 16-1 
olberv 

4.0 IIYVLING IIUROLr IL.-SJ ; jjm, 
1 7"S HudrlnL n-lM2.P. O-.rn 7 

.3 err WalcMn: Brief, D-ll-12 M. Siutiey " 
n Ir-rtl t'.-ar. 6-11-2 . J. Dfi.. “ 
7 f2J Flynn Docim. —-11-2 M. r.'i4.-»n 
K 0ju Guychi'd. 12-11-2 .. Mr M trin* 9 
u .'-21 L'nbury La.i. r-l 1-12 L. P.Jilmn-i 1 

IO 0 No Recstpi. fi-,1-2 C. Cutd- -vrih/ 
II OviO P'trie l.uct. 6-1!-; .. M r-irb;-"! - 
12 F.oelci Cmiacr. 6-11-5 .. R Powell 
15 o;.; t:.>iin Dccl.lun. 5-11-2 G EnHpM 5 
Ie in) Co'nnriit, J-ci-9 .... J nui 4 7 
16 Prince D. 4-IU-9 .... R. Otanvo on 

7-2 Fleer. 4-1 LInticry Larv. 6-1 5term 
Ded^toa. Baiderlnj. 8-1 Flylue Doctor. Km- 
lev Co'iva:. VV.'lcftlas Br!cf. T2-T Prato D. 
lb-1 others. 

4.30 SOUTH EAST STEEPLECHASE iKim- 
ler;: £3K • S^nu 

1 3r*0 Pen VtPa. 9-12-7 .... \tr rO'-'1 ■ 
2 300- Coed culm, v-17-7 — Hr O'b " 
3 Dirt Firaur, 6-17'” Mr BreKion _ 
4 p. Doll) Mliiurc. S-l!-" M- FftUJdt 
7 rp-o Snlirts- S-12-’ Mr L'ndrniood 

fi-4 Cwle-tlm- Dorl- F.-ipnr 4.1 Huu 
Ahhn. 6-: Sp:c nty. :-l tinlh Mi ft 1 lire ■ 

i ost-v: 11 i*a r.K *•:-1 ► ■•"nons ; 2 "■ 
nolii'e -tv: 2*11. COhjHfcvmn. 3 0. Red 
" n. ■ '• Poao-Wr-e 4.U. Lincuty Uw. 
4.0. 

5ousTi^eii 
..‘si 1 !.!'•■ ' ' "1 ■■•:•. 2 H-ii | 
•li: :. -Mil P.FEU '17-|1 Rp.mlnnr 

2 ’ r-r 
-n 1 ininro t:.] (j-.; - k, 

►dee i*-7 • »• - -nn F.islu ••■|i % ,.,ij 
- l . .1 •. V l.’V w .*.4 f . 
i': .■ , 'J-li * r.n G<oiv5 
■>. r.-- *' -i rut 

V yZSt'". ;■ •>— «•*«••* 

2.0 USANCE 11L'RULE iHaadhtop: C|70: 
2rmi 

4 r.tn C-i'im Blur. 9-11-7 .... R. PRmau 
5 Du<l Velio* Dird. "-11-4 . — 
V puli \elluw I:L*Sl d.||>2 .. Ctmldittq 

14 MU) Sloe. 6-IO-S . R- Darlea 
16 040 Hodden Grey. 9-1U-’ 

D. Tnrobull ’ 
14 D00 WeM, Fan. 7-10-J . — 
24 ]J0 Markus. 12-10*1 .a RiehinoisJ 
J7 030 L*H of IBe Moor*. 10-10-0 _ 

K_ McC a a lev 
25 0-33 Janr’t Hdr. 9-70-0 .. D. Fleicher 

J.2 Golden H.ue. ’-2 List cf ite Moos. 
9 2 Maiknv. 11-2 Hoddc« Grey 6-1 Jane's 
Heir 10-1 YeTto- Bird 20-1 others 

2.3' HARTLNGION STEEPLECHASE 
(Hanffap : f2T2 : rim) 

S 111 Mi-l:r Rero. ’.h.jj . m, Grea-ne-. 3 
4 C-e ijIruiKB. 11-11-9 . Mr Grteuattay s 

7 u30 wen Sands. ’-10-2 _ Mr Webtx; 
10 ppl Druids Heath. 9.10-v 

?.fr wiWim 7 
13 04a Lchnn. lO-lO-O .... Mr Wacton 7 
13 pp4 Bn:der Coin. I5-I0-0 

Mr 7 i-ii'iff 7 
14 rO-p On^ Boy. 7-ltW) .. Mr Jolt 9 

7-4 Mailer Hero. 11-4 Glenilln. 7.2 Drusfta 
Hfcift. n i Weil Sand,. 1>1 Corner Com, 
rj*l olliers 

5.10 CARTMEL HURDLE t£3M : 21m* 
2 324 Brave Loot. 0-12.3 .... R. Plinum 
9 004 S lier Tweed. S-J2-3 . D. TorotuHl 7 

l« Tetnoelc. 7-12-J .. E. HelTlwe';i 9 
17 000 A)fN Pleasure. 5-12-2 . — 

• 13 40* Border Grain. 3-12-2 W. Redtera 
14 000 Butch Cassidy. 5-12-2 

D. Todhumer v 
15 nJ2 Dim Done. 5-12-2 K. MrCao'er 
19 Of^i Man Mois. 5-12-2 _ Mr CaiKtna 
2*1 (40 Pacn’t Darllne. 5-12-2 .... — 
21 0 River Do on. 5-12-2 .. D Gon'd!n« 
n 000 Fair Cdu. 4-11-9 . R. Crairt 
24 4 20 Melas. 4-11-9 .S. Ka'Ctas 

2-1 Brave Loot. 3-1 Dim Done. 4-7 Border 
Grain. 6-1 Melas. 8-1 Sliver Tweed 10-1 
Paco’s Darl'UB. 20-r orhen 

3.45 RA3S CHAR R1NGTON STEEP LH- 
CHASE ^Handicap: F443 : 33ml 

1 4fM CTarevIMe. 7-I2-’ .. M. Dlehintrra 
4 203 Dad’i lad. 11-10-3 _ R. Crank 
5 PM Treble Kay. IU-ln-2 K. McCauley 
8 VU Mr Won. 9-10-0 _ R. Dines 

Evens ClJreviT'c. 2-1 DiPi Lad. 4-1 Treble 
Kay. 10-1 Mr Wood. 

4.20 FAI.V HURDLE iHjodiftip ■ £272: 
22cil 

1 0 rm-ti Robin II. fc-12-1 .. Mr C.-nk 7 
2 t-Ra irrtum "11-<i .. ilr SuplOon 7 
J- l'0 Cbwl Artel. ”-:i-4 . — 
a 311 Red Hat Numbers. 4-10-1? 

Mr Greetmay 3 
• «in*. Dan Bornu, *-tn-i2 Mr Mcieaiie t 
o ft-?i Co'cf Henry. IMftj Mr Tintfc.- 7 

[0 *>ti f. ode. Hi-|fl-2 . Mr Simms 7 
f3 2:ti Pliv.ot. --ln-0 . . 
2* o.-h r.iierr. L'uuncit. “-Hun 

Mr Pain cm v 
22• me ?r:fi Hmcv .’-ID^i . — 
7.1 PUJ Mvnj- hia. --IIM) .. Mr Cur:o3 9 
2J OU 1 Ob.-Jalf r.v 4.KM) .. \|r Webber 
- PF? Cr:ra Deal. .. Mr Wjhcr 7 
27 opf Money Crubhr. j-IO-ti .... — 
M r Bill Drum J-lil-fi .. Mr Wj’lon " 
29 Oflh Martial Nlhs. E-UM) . Mr Istead v 

ll-S Red Hoi NuTtbrn. 7-1 Puifov 5-1 
Cold He^y. !J-7 Irrtum. 8-1 Code.'-12-7 
Lonadaie Boy. SVi oiltrts. 

47‘ CAHK STEFPLrrH LSE I£T-2 r 2im> 
2 110 Clmhnd. l-12-i .. , _. 
a MIJJ Priners Lsrin.--i:-a M. Dtcfeiraon 

0 Commsnder Paiers^n, 0-li-u 

1; WJ Live raster. >.|Ml Mr vlcfc" 7 
_ GJ*n!a«ld, 2-1 Princes; Lce.v, 9-2 
Comma Oder “jtfr.on. I4-i Lks Ea. I.» 

" Oi.iuruU kunnn 

I.tueAP'^M LM : t-Olaeu 
1.« Dura Dane. 

4.»: olZT J :o- 15:11 H« 

Towcester 
--•.".I'J*- t?0Ra?JllE^K - 2. U'dnd. J„7 ! • .»• Silbcv i9-:v 3Kj|r \i 

.*Hl 1 p.'V-Sir-5>i\p': ,Vrj^' rt ,!‘ 
l.RiD r»;j? u.j f,-.; ^ 

t*a 1 - • * 
‘c-:! H.OPA riA'-.H(>'G ,3.1. * .. 

1 ,'"p,w'- si 
_ J *• I »ii i' b Mi'.i:: . e. ....... 

Sd-'t'iV; 'J)., j 
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SPORT, 
Athletics Racing 

Capes inflicts 
a rare 
defeat on 
Feuerbach 
By Cliff Temple 

Geoffrey Cape», the Common¬ 
wealth shot champion, achieved 
one of his life’s ambitions when 
lie defeated the American world 
record holder, A1 Feuerbach, who 
was comped ns us a guest, on the 
first dav of the in ter-counties 
championship at Crystal Palate 
yesterday. 

Capes achieved a Commonwealth 
and United Kingdom outdoor 
record of 6Sfr 7in on his third 
throw, and although this was still 
some three feet below- Feuerbach’s 
record It was to prove ample for 
victory. The genial American 
could reach only 65ft liiiu with 
the last put of the competition, 
leaving Capes the winner for the 
first time in their three valuable 
meetings over the past five day*. 
It was only Feuerbach’s third 
defeat in 46 outdoor competitions 
in the past two years. 

The clash proved the highlight 
of a rather tWn opening day’s com¬ 
petition and even the nist Pcs; 
events bad tittle to do with counties 
or regions. Andrea Lynch and Rae- 
lene Boyle dashed in the in vita do 3 
190 and 200 metres to continue their 
rivalry- Allas Lynch equalled the 
United Kingdom all-comets 100 
metres record of 11.3sec and bad 
her best 200 metres time of 23.2sec, 
although losing to Miss Boyle over 
the longer distance. Mrs Christine 
Warden (nee Howell) from Bull 
sliced a full second off Jndy Ver¬ 
non’s Commonwealth best for 400 _ __ 
metres hurdles with 5S.9sec,_just rational mad rusfa'for‘places“n 

*" " the final rather hazardous and only 
qualified as one of the fastest losers 
in 4min 5.5sec. 

Recupere has narrow 
win at Longchamp 

Capes ... a life’s ambition achieved. 

New faces may mai:e their 
presence felt In today’s 800 metres 
and one mile finals. In the mile 
heats yesterday David Biack. step¬ 
ping down in distance, found me 

24 hours after winning the York¬ 
shire 400 metres flat title in a fast 
54.4sec. 

Finals 
160 METRES; I. S. Gnu (Keno. 

10-5scc : 2, B. Gran GLaneashim). I0.S : 
3. G. Edwarfa IS Wales). 10.6. 

110 METRES HURDLES - t. A. 
IHjdiS and Sousa), 14^KC: Z. G. 
Gower (Kean. IAS: 3, P. K.cL*y rSuhs. 
VranricjaL 14JL 

10.000 METRES : 1. C. Sir* art reams Jt 
Scsocx). 5-Ubec: i K. Penny 
(Kent). 2S Sb4:. 3. GmttUc Trcrfc 
(EdSstB Qtatniin), 29:7 jO. 

LOXG TUMP: 7. Seen (Yrrtafctoev 
24ft 51a: 2. p. Blackburn (East Mid¬ 
lands). 23ft llvln ; 3. D. Cole (Middle¬ 
sex). 33 ft 11 jin. 

DISCUS: 1. M. Wflk-.ni (US.. IWt Sis: 
2. TV, Tamed CEasi MklLirifSI. IftSfr: 
3. P. Tancred (Middle***). I9«i 2iu. 

GROT: 1. G. Cans CE Midlands), tjgft Tin 
(UK. mrlnfial and Ooneaon-scaltii 
record): 2. A. Feuerbach (USk 66ft 
111 in : 3. ii. Winch (Hants and Sosex). 
am 2W 

Qualifiers for finals 
•00 Mearcs : Heat 1 : 1. 1. Wibo-i 'Midcfc- 

«S>. 47S see : 2. S. Mallow (“Esse-t and 
Hensk 47.9: v. M. Deljnev iSouiii 
Waksv. 4S.J; 4. B. Joan (L-jjTallin.-,. 
IS.9. Heat 2: 1. J. AutLc:: iSta.Cs ?ruj 
TVaradc&si, 47£ : Z. V. Laos; 'Sairt:’ 
4S.0: 3. C. Campbell (Haat-. anil 
Siuacit. 48.2; 4. L SauPiim iChjsh-Tt 
■tad N WilesI. 48.3. 

300 t».-.rca: Peat ! : 1. P. Rr.twnc 
. (.Middlesex). lmH f.'.ftsec : Z. A: Drr.e 

'S-Tuib Woks:, l : 52.1 ; 3. U. Fronui:-, 
IS'JTWI), 1:53.1. tu-at 2: I. 3L. 
WmiheJbum -NE CatrUesi. 1 ; 52..' : 
2. P. Ea.ir.to iHr-=:a...-_‘r: n.id Ska-.*.. 
• 3. C. teri Rees (Nv.nL] Ut« 
CousdcsJ, 1 : 52.1 : i. Lesi» 
fCJkshte =rd X YVdkS>. 1 : 53.0; 5. 
J. Gerrard tLwcashirei. 1 : 53.5. 

MILE: I. C. Ttiytua 'Burro \ 4ra*a 
5-sx: 2. D. Xfcbril iVortsSh*., 
*:6.0; 3. S. SJoeatribe iS Wi'>i. 
3. : 6.1. HEAT 2: 1. 1. DimAs rs\v 
CouitKsf. 4: 5.4 : 2. C. Saraur iUii=j- 
su.ret. 4 : ?3.3. W. Kno>);> T. MLl- 

The most encciira-^inc, perform¬ 
ance in vssterday’s finals was- the 
ICO metres victory by 13-year-old 
Steve Green, of Kect. who made up 
an almost impossible deficit on his 
namesake. Brian Green, who had a 
lightning start, to snatch the ver¬ 
dict in the final 10 metres in a 
personal best rime of lO.Ssec. 

larJs*. 4:5.5 ; 4. D. BL'CS (SaTiVidsliine 
War-iAshir,'. 4:55: 5. D. 

G:nbcn i>£ Co~.isi.-s*. 4 : 

Women's invitation 
v.rntti: Rj.-4 l. v Ijnoi 

iMacVn*. H.7k,4 ‘•-■.yj.-'i L < ail-outri-js 
wav'd): 2. R. Boris >Aiwalvi. 11.5 
3. K ‘IlirlnriJ 
11.7. R ■» B : i. s. rolr*:ir ■Sried’vid). 
!1.’ : 2. J. Wssil I'MiL.'.'mou. I l.w : 
A. Niitl 'LonJen 0!;stpiKics». H.«*. 

Zfft METRES: H e,- A: I. R B<> L? 
i Australiai. 2?.C^.'i: 2, L-iv_h 
r\U:Sl«.xi. : :.2 : ?. D. Mr.: 
t^oai’i-Tnp-.cii jnd E«rk<ffi«. 23.3. Hr j 
B : 1. M. W'd rimi iB-WitiD, 23.P : 2. I. 
li. “ta rWikcCfc.-icli. 22.; ■ j s. pcariL'-j. 
iC-rdim. 24.4. 

•-■'ll METRES HURDLER : 1. C. Wards 
•Op-- of r!un>. f^.'Jjcc : 2. S. Homrll 
R'lj o: Hull*, tji., ; j. j. Fax- i.Ajder- 
.'Jui. Fam'3-.-n auj DbtsvaJ. 62.4. 

W.U \ PENTATHLON CHAMPION. 

From Pierre Guiiiot 
French Racing Correspondeiu 
Paiis, May 26 

Alan Clore’s English-bred 
Recupere landed odds of 2—1 on 
hi the £27.273 Prix du Cadran at 
LougchomP this afternoon, but 
only after a spirited tussle with 
Lassalie throughout the final fur¬ 
long. Europe’s two greatest jock¬ 
eys, Yves Saint-llartin and Lester 
Figgott, were seen at their best- 

Fire Bug, the pacemaker for 
Atrthi, was the early leader. He 
was followed by Drapean Rouge, 
Amiri and the English challenger. 
Proverb. Re cup ere and Fflandre 
were the last two for a long way. 
Joe Mercer sent Proverb into the 
lead running down to the straight 
for the final time. As they headed 
for home be was Immediately pas¬ 
sed by Authi and Lassalie, with 
Recnp«re making steady headway. 

Lassalie cook up the running 
weD over a furlong out. He was 
joined by Recupdre entering the 
final furlong, box looked to be 
bolding bis rival almost to the 
line. With 20 yards to run Saicrt- 
Martin thought that he was beaten, 
but. in the final strides. Recupere 
gained ground inch by inch to win 
by a head. 

Lassalie will try to repeat his 
victory of last year in the Ascot 
Gold Cup. but Recupere was not 
entered. His connexions hope to 
win a top middle distance race. 
Recupere, who has been improv¬ 
ing steadily since last autumn, 
was bred by the Burton Agnes 
stud in Yorkshire, and sold at 
N'ewmarker for 2,300 guineas as a 
yearling. The original buyer was 
a Newmarket trainer. Ian Walker, 
bur the colt was later resold to 
bis present trainer, Gtiles Delloye. 

His dam, Nelion, who is by Grey 
Sovereign out of a Worden H 
mare, won twice as a two-year-old 
in 1956. when trained by Noel 
Murless. At Great Yarmouth, she 
provided the South African jockey, 
John Gorton, with bis first winner 
in Europe. 

The £31,818 Prix Saint-AJary was 
won by Comtesse de Loir ridden by 
Jean Claude Desaint. A 16-1 out¬ 
sider. she beat Hippodamfa by two 
lengths and a half, with La Tnllpe ■ 
direequarters of a length away 
third. 

Edward Hide rode Lord Udo, the 
favourite, to win the one mile 
Hecckel Rennen, the ''German 
equivalent of the 2,000 Guineas, at 
Gelsenkirsfcen-Horst, this after¬ 
noon. Lord Udo, who led all the 
way, swerved badlv two furlongs 
out when frightened- by a sheet of 
newspaper, but he was. already 
safely clear and ran on to win by 
two and a half lengths from Harrar. 
Hide bad three other mounts, -all 
unplaced. 

PRES DU CADRAN tCrouB Is E27.Z7J: 
2‘Sai 

KEm.TER£. eh t b Rdiaflce— 
Ndfau (Mr A. ami. 
6 st U lb.. y. Saint-t 

HVf(UE b h. by Bon Mm— 
WithJy cun (Mr Z-- YrtThlrtn 3VIJ 
"Ufilb. t,. HUMTt 3 

AUiBl. b c. fas Anrnie—Virtaocs 
•Mr J. Wcnhehnm. 4yn 8 H 13 lb 

F. rt~<A 3 
ALSO RAN : FUondre f4Uu. Pamall (SUV 

Rodfcb. Ceascnn Souse. Proverb, Prtsa 
Noble. Secoflcl Watcb. Fire Bcs. Amira. 
Slrolr'^ri._ 

PABMiGTOS. : Win. ISO fcana; 
slices. 1.10. I.~0. 2.20. G. Deiio-.e NlS. Hil. 
tmin 40 Svc. 
PRIX SAINT-.M-ARV iGroie 1 3-4H» 

a'lte : E3IJ81S : U^nl 
COMTESSE DE LOIR- b f. br 

Jf Tjilr—Ncrlnd (Mr C. Obntnmi, 
« <4 IMb.J..C. Deeatet t 

HIPPODAXQA. br C. bj BsQ To 
Reason—While LM Otr N. B. 
Beau. 8 st 11 rb .:_ W. Ncn 3 

LA TUUPE. ch L b» Hn.nl - 
Voroanc i3tr J. F. Len). 8 a I! lb 

y. SaiatV-Martta 3 
- ALSO RAN : Sanperma UtW. N'lnCta. 
OuaiLa. Tjnund. Palo Ala. Cccufa Ben1 
Ln.iy Etcbccca. MiHeFlcnrs. HIKano. Rom 
Bed. Paddy’s RrlK*a*. - 

PAKJ-MOTUEL Wla. I7.W eases, 
pjios. 3.70, 1.70. ■ X*J. J. CaanlusCua- 
•1.1. u. Tmiii S.41CC 

PRIX DU LAC 13-r-o tauXIicap : £7.2^3 • 
Hash 

FLUSHING, be. m lx FObnliCT— 
tcarii iMr H Berfhti. Bfii S lb 

•*_ PLsoK .1 
COUNT OF MOCna. eh a by 

ilixomc—(CoMcMm rifts P. L. 
Beslen. 7 et It lb . G. Thiboocf 

LE RAVAJtp. riivie, ^ Devon— 

Sandown Parkprogfamm 
[Television (IBA) : 2.15, 2.45 and, 320 races{ 

1.45 ANN BOLEYN STAKES! (2-y-o : £780 

350 BEAR HANDICAP !3-y-o: £1231: lm ' 

I 
o 
V 
•at 
411-- 
■Si 

till ■ 
>41 

Cabaret Star. t. BaWfee. 8-11 
GM. S. TBfbam, 3-1L 

^ 4•5 KId^0ND HAJJBICAP (S-jo: £;-‘ 
fhaadna rtlneesL^PT Selwn, HI .,-J Metrf- 13D ot> 

32 <10^ 
17 «-i 
y »3i 

3 
02Z 

JJWf % Kjblra, R^l J. Oorrcm 
flertlns Imacs. J. Dpum, S-H .. R. Kouhias^v 
Mntaua. J. White; S-ll .. B. T**lor 
Minhfoi Efet, E. r*n Cam s-ll •. w. canon 
Roeaternse. K. SanUt. 8-11.L. Pima 
bentinar. B. H4Ta, B-M . G. Lewis 

~-l MiwWiil Puv 4-1 Roaaemia, U-: CToriesU sUfc. 8-1. Cricket S. 
Flee>ra« Tmaite. 10-1 Macaoia, 17-1 CWHr Gift. 3H lAhcn. 

2.15 BRIGADIER GERARD STAKES f£4J2S: 
im 2£) - ;■■■■'■■ . v. 

«5i OIZU-* Brisrir Firs ICD1, H. Btojj _ 
• 14823- GonOl HBL N. Mirica. 4-g-lO_ O. LrWS 
14016-4 Scar CDh B. no can, 4-6-10 .... W. Cexsoo 
160-30 -My Drucar, J. 
33f-m Tudor tOaAmi <CD). P. 

4-5 Kur, 6-2 •uaL.T Rinttoo. 5-1 MV Untlex. 8-1 GmsHI HUL 16-1 
Bright Fhf 

SWM Caxdtov Biidirc. 6-1 .p MM. Unwh, M. . p 
-^JZ U&L S3 .' Nopa*. B. fur, »-■ . . x 

StV! J®*.2* )» ?- Walw.e. S-0 . , 
Asdk. & Ictene. 7-10 . IV 

V 9. Oille. 7-50 

.Ml 
• <» 

. * 17) 
t at 
»-ei> _ 
7 nan. «M»-2i _ _ 
■ L2> 06*16 ■ RrUCDtlm, 

10 U<& 
11 * 

O) 

% 

OMfl Wsvoia. a tea. c.iitrm. r-io . _ 
0M| .Vtc* S46B4U 4. Tree. 7-3 .. 5 
-9*9- Etomh tuL.uy tkm, 7.7.;; v 

13 ISl MM QcIk, Gj Sohtk v.i • ;T 
U fpi flOWU -GaatBU GiWi. c7B.-,rtiir'-;4> V.'.'.'" 'i 

thwBlO..!li; JB*e. o-l Am eLu 
WW.-1W Rrita2mc..lZ-l Rnval JUbs.15 

-p— _ W ucia 

J- 5.0 CARDINAL W0LSEY STAKES (3-%x, • 
I, -sWu r.-fidaCIV. ... ’ - * 

- 4 
SF-. 2.45 YELLOW PAGES WHITSUN HANDICAP * 

(£4,410: lm) "IS S 
rr> 0310-31 Galbua I cm. B. B1.1S. jjwj . J. 3tcfOP ■» .'n 
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Rome victory 
Edward Hide’s brother, Anthony, 

saddled.. Mannsfeld to win the 
£17,000 Premio PresSdenre della 
Republics In Rome yesterday, 
Mannsfeld beat the English -train ed 
Fanav. FeDow by five lengths. 

Ksar looks outstanding in 
Sandown Park event 

Cycling 

Schuiten wins 
milk race 
time trial 

Roy Scholton, of the Nether¬ 
lands, the winner of the recent 
Tour of Holland cycling event and 
the current bolder of the four kilo¬ 
metres Indoor world record, won 
the preliminary time trial of the 
Milk Race held on Brighton’s sea 
front yesterday. He covered the 
two-mfle course in 4min lS.Ssec- 
One of the early starters, the Swiss 
rider, Hans Kanel, set the time to 
beat with 4min 18.9sec and-it was 
not until Scbulton went off fourth 
from last that this was surpassed. 

William Moore, from Liverpool, 
was the best of the borne riders, 
taking fourth place. The first stage 
proper, 105 miles from Brighton 
to Swindon starts today. 

TIME TRIAL: 1. R. Schnitcn rNeriwf- 
UaM 4oufi 15.»sec: 2. H. Carol iSvtrrcp- 
1*-H31 4raul 16.9»cc: 3, V. MWft IQucb»- 
aloialia) 4min Ifljjiee: 4. W. Moore <Gt 
Bntaia A< -bnin !98kc; 5. T. Fillwsoa 
<S«ed«B> 4mbi 21.K«sa: A V. Vonereoe* 
iCcendovuUa) 4u4u 224)«ee. 

Fuente retains 
overall 
lead in tour 

Modena, May 26.—Patrick Sercu, 
of Belgium, won the 10th stage of 
the tour of Italy cycling event here 
today. Josfi-Manuel Fuente, of 
Spain, however, retained the 
overall lead. 

Sercu covered the 125 miles from 
Carpegna, a downhill sprint with 
only one hill over the Gar road 
inland from the Adriatic coast, in 
four hours. 4? minutes, 20 seconds, 
for an average speed of 2SJ mph. 

Marino Basso, of Italy, was 
second and Roger de VJacraiuck, 
of Belgium, third. The firet 10 
finished in the same time as Sercu. 

TtSTH STAC? ‘J2? allies' iif. 6. 2Tcu 
(Belgium!- 4»ir 44mfC : 3. M. Ba:*> 

?. K- D' vucmiuce (BdeiLnn: A 
C-iia42l •l!Alr|: B. vlriuo ilral:>; 6. 

M. Ollu vluuy.—UPI. 

Detour costs van 
Spriogel race 

Paris, May 26.—-Regis Delepine, 
of France, was made winner of the 
368 miies Bordeaux to Paris motor- 
paced cycle race here today after 
provisional results had pur the Bel¬ 
gian, Hermann van Springel, In 
first place. The race stewards said 
that van Springel bad taken a short 
cut. 

Van SpringeL the race officials 
ruled, strayed from the officially 
charted road ontside Of Chartres. 
S3 miles before the end of the race, 
and took a country road. The 30- 
wear-old Belgian was later directed 
i>v the police through side roads 
to the highway mapped out by 
organisers. Although the detour 
eosthim appreciable time, the Bel- 
Han, who donnoated the race, came 
in first in 14hr 4/ min OSsec. 

DC Cl 11 r I R Du-Iephtoe ^F™2Ftl> 
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Polo 

Mark Vestev's 
gamble 
fails to pay off 
By Andrew Porter 

In the quarter-final round of the 
Queen’s Cup played at Windsor 
yesterday San flamingo, received a 
half, beat Stowell Park Sl~3 and 
Les Diables Bleua beat Golden 
Eagles (received 33). 7—5f. 

Edward Moore the eight-goal 
Stowell player failed to catch the 
flight from Madrid in time and the 
four-goal Garcia was put in as sub¬ 
stitute to play off Moore’s handicap 
For one period in the hope that the 
star would arrive in time. 

The ocher alternative was to let 
Garcia play right throuch the 
match on his own handicap but this 
would hare precluded Moore tak¬ 
ing part in the rest of the tourna¬ 
ment. Mark Vestey gambled -.vroog 
for bad they played off Garcia’s 
handicap they would have iron the 
match. 

It was an unsettled sort of match 
with the two Hip woods trying over- 
hard and Mark Vestey anxious to 
cover Garcia. In the event the two 
opposing backs did most of the 
work and indeed the American. 
Ylvisaker, was the best player on 
the ground. The two number ones 
never had much chance as they 
seldom saw the ball hit up in front 
of them. Howard Bipwood hit most 
of the goals for San Fla mio go but 
between Use two brothers a num¬ 
ber of opportunities went astray. 

The second match was a better 
game of polo played at top pace 
with the two brothers Merlos on 
opposing sides. For four periods 
the Golden Eagles held their 
opDonents to the odd half goal. 
Moore and Basnaldo fought like 
heroes and Mahosy has a real 
touch of class. But the victory went 
eventually to the big Italians in the 
last period. C. Merlos had hit five 
goals' for hi* side against two from 
Mahony and then WiTdenstein 
polished off a good performance ar 
Xo 1 b"- scoring twice to clinch the 
match in the final chukka- 

5AV F»-AA.TNGO: C. R. D-iTe: rT> 1 : 
R. Hlriocd -n 2: J. Hl^ood <7> 3 : W. T 
VMrtfc i*i tot*. 

5TOWFTL PABK : Pncrc .if W ulci fj| ■ . 
M. Ve-arT ifl 3 : H. Garela |J» - : R 
Barra.'Kri r~) 

LES DIVBLES BLEUS: G. Wildnslm 
»3> I : H. ShIi>> si »: C. Merlot mi: D 
Cc.-ned-.it (6i N,:L- 

Ci OLDEN E'OIhS: J. Moctl i3i I; 
Meioc R. MahOav il> Zz L. Sotx Ba-=»:tfo 
C4I ? ; J. L. Merlos C5I te.cn. 

COWDR.W PARK: Oncen’t C«": First 
round : J™ Lilies 6. Co*d.-3T Ptarti irt- 
cci-nl 1,1 4 ij. 

Rugby League 

Impressive start 
by British team 

■ Darwin, May 26.—The British 
Rugby League team began their 
tour of Australia with a runaway 
victory by 41—2 over Darwin be¬ 
fore a capacity crowd of 7.0C0 

Taking the field less than 43 
hours aft°.r their lens flight, the 
British players gave a strong par- 
fonuance 

Yachting 

Teatime breeze 
saves 
tow ashore 
By John Kicholls 

Lack of wind for most of the 
day frustrated all attempts to hold 
racing for competitors in the inter¬ 
national regatta at Whitetable ves- 
rerday. Then, just as the race 
officer was preparing to send or 
bow everyone ashore for an earlv 
tea, a faint breeze came in from 
tne east and raring became a 
possibility. 

Until then the £eet> of Flying 
Dutchmen, Fireballs and Conten¬ 
ders were drifting around in large, 
interlocked groups, some boats 
pointing this way and some that. 
Some had their sails up and others 
were under bare poles, bat none 
of them moved, except where the 
tide carried them. 

Within a raw minutes of the 
breeze filling in, however, the 
scene was quite different. Soou the 
dinghies were j tiling to and fro ; a 
starting line v.as hastily laid and 
the Dutchmen were sent away. 
Keith Paul in bis new boat. 
Schmozzie. was first of the fleer 
of 13 to round the windward mark, 
followed by Keith Musto in his now 
middle-aged Ladyldller. Douglas 
Bichop, winner of Saturday’s race 
in Chacai. was lying fourth, hut 
quickly moved up to third place 
on the reaches. 

By the end of the second round 
Bishop had closed on Musto, and 
might have passed him at tiic 
v.eather mark had he not been 
balked by a Merlin-Rocket, also 
trying to round the mark. The 
Fireballs at this time were being 
led by Adrian Locke in Slop .Along, 
who was the winner on Saturday. 
But he was being forced to cover 
Richard Oswald (third on Satur- 
dayj who was dosing fast on the 
second windward lag. A large fleet 
of Marlin-Rockets was also using 
tile Olympic course set for the 
international classes and they were 
being led by a wide margin by 
Patrick Blake twinner on Saturday) 
in Mvthelated Spirit. 

Paul went on to win the Flying 
Dutchman race and although 
Bishop continued to put pressure 
on M Musto. he was unable to get 
paft. Paul ard Bishop are now 
overall leaders, each with a first 
and third place, in a series, which 
is a qualifying event for the v.nrid 
Championship. 

The Fireballs changed places 
frequently during their final round, 
with Hustle (R. Pfailpottj raking 
first place and Richard Oswald 
yielding second place to his twin 
brother, John, after tearing his 
spinnaker. Blake sailed around 
untroubled by. the rest of the 
Merlins and David Fitman won in 
the Contender*. 

FLYING DUTCH-MAN. ^niraU: 
tK. Paali; * LudjIcCler ik. \[ia»i: 3. 
CDacil ID. Bhaop>. 

FTKEBaH . I. Hu-.ll: iR. pp::ri)t;» • ' 
RocUns Horw O. O-i-aidi: 3. Ureiren'fT 
rhocir*o3>. 

MHtLIX-ROCKET. l. Mvihc^icd Spirt: 
iP. SLikct: 3. Uruzatrx -M. Fowturi : ’ 
VuriauCav %taa 'R. D.r lw. 

CONTFXDEJt: !. Pnwesr iD, p.:a=«i; 
i.^Sutntlc f>L MOacuri: 3. Knre T-anw^ 
(M Pro«r/. 

By Michael Phillips 
Raring Correspondent 

Sandown Park has plenty to offer 
its Bank Holiday patrons this 
afternoon, as indeed does Chepstow, 
where the whole programme has 
been sponsored. It is St John Day 
az Chepstow. Sandown has a nice 
well-balanced card, featuring the 
second running of tii-j Brigadier 
Gerard Stakes, which honours Mr 
and Mrs John Hislop’s famous 
horse, although ft is not actually 
sponsored by them ; another group 
three pattern race, the Temple 
Stakes ; and the Yellow Pages 
Whitsun Cup. 

After a hectic dav yesterday 
which began with an encouragingly 
good ride on his .Oaks tOly, Dibi¬ 
dale. in a gallop at Kempton Park, 
and continued in France, where he 
rode Parnell hi the Pri\ du Cadran, 
the champion jock-i''. William 
Carson, will be at Sundown and 
hoping to win pot only the Brigadier 
Gerard Stakes on Ksar, but the 
Temple Stakes an Noble Mark. 
Carson may also start the day off 
well by winning the Aim Bcleyn 
Fillies Stokes, on Mirthful Flirt; 
who ran with so ranch promise at 
Newmarket, in the race which cast 
Silly in such a favourable tight. 

Bernard van Cut sent told me at 
Hay dock Park on Saturday that 
Ksar would be sent to France at the 
end of this week to run in the Prix 
Dollar at Longchamp nexr Sunday, 
if he won the Brigadier Gerard 
Stakes, which T expea Him to do. 
Ksar will be raring'"on the ground 
that he loves and over his best dis¬ 
tance this afternoon. 

Using Funny Fellow as a yard¬ 
stick—his form is interwoven with 
rbdt of Ksar. Tudor Rhythm, My 

Drifter, and Bright Fire—Ksar has 
a favomite’s chance. Last year he 
beat Funny Fellow twice, first by 
five lengths at Kempton Park, and 
then by <dx lengths at Deauville. 
Funny Fellow ran a dead-heat with 
Tudor Rhythm in die Wesflrary 
Stakes, run over this coarse and 
distance in April, Tudor Rhythm 
having already'beaten My Drifter at 
Doncaster. < 

Herbert Blagrave’s derision to 
run Bright Fire in this race, instead 
of in the Jubilee Stakes at Kempton 
on Saturday, must be borne in mind, 
especially as his task looks much 
more formidable this afternoon. It 
wtH be surprising .if Bright Fire 
does not run better than when he 
finished only sixth behind Eirany 
Fellow and Tndor Rhythm here in 
April. That was his first race of the 
season, but It Is still difficult to 
envisage him giving his younger 
rivals weight, especially. Ksar, who 
finished fourth in the Derby last 
year. 1 

Goepm Hill, the only other run¬ 
ner, has not run. this season, bux 
that must not be held against him. 
He is trained by Nod Murless and 
he won his first race, the Bine 
Riband Trial Stakes, at Epsom last 
season. A mile and a quarter is 
probably his ideal race, but Ksar 
is preferred on this occasion. Hts 
first race this season against, the 
redoubtable French filly, ADea 
France, in the Prix d’Harcourt at 
Longchamp augured well for Ms 
future. 

STATE . QE—GOD-G i«)Efiraal>: Smdowa 
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Loyalty and sentiment will 
be rewarded at Redcar 
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-I RUntlw: Totori.- 1 Cji! ' " ££18* W‘ SSL*** . 

3.0 ZETLAND HANDICAP (£2,455 :"5f)' " ~ *~ - .A- 
03110.31 l-alr xuno ID). Q. PMer-Bablyn. 44-10 II fee • ^StoddS^s-ij'1.1..:::’aj 
141-102 XriUSom (CDi,. .0._J^Ga-dqa. M-S .. |f" ..*|> 02 iSS MitfPdSSL r“ wirt." *lT .t. ' 

UttW (CTO. M H- Eiacrtiy. 4-8-2 .. U. Btrefc W 
2JL224 Vans* St dm* (CDL -W WIULTan, 3-8-0 28 not 

411-4 ' My. faiWIg CD). R. PeoeCKk. 3-*0^mT!8f “v- ff"- S) ’ ' 
314221 Code of lirt- WMk CB* mi. A. States*. 644 3* <& • 
0*40*1 WmSorn».L. mo. 644 

14 MatUM (JOt. I. own. 3-7-13 . K Durr VUaaiSS' **tt***L ■ TWt., a. “ntii. 4-7-13 . p. Tea*’ ■ ’wr“,Vn- “r* S*w«r aar. I2-1 efct« Galore. 14-1 outer- 

, I-Sn*. H. WBiESBI. 8-m. 
3 Pure Hoxho. F. Maawea. s-ll _ G. 
0 KBL Nt. W. Eajwto. 8-OJ .. 

»»«%■ J- Winter. i»-U . P 
- TtaTaDlna. w. Wtorton. R-JJ __ 

O. Poter-EEaMva. V-1J 

•0-1333 
1330-02 

0114- 
BaBdoa G. EUraoo^ 4-“-xi V.'.V a Cedtor 
PaDr gmiliMi (D). M. W. Haezcrto,. 5.7-10 

T. CPSmna 9 
O 030-000 s«Mr Tmcfc (CXn. a. . BagJmw.' 4-74 

A. HoUmnl 7 
IJ4 Trtahcn. 7-2 Pair. Tutlis. 5-1 Cadt. at the Walk..'BaUdcm. 

Foe the record 

Golf 

iTsionn). "0. -J- O* Men*, !- -u. 
’.--tel MiirafeMilL J: 
Mbamotn. 5. 71. w> tj 
ujfi ifriii-jni. ?0. ' 

Water polo 

iTaionn). 
C2L >Q. T4S 23*. 5bo» J 
Ln Llaud-Hiun 
E . 

G Mirth 
Yoob-Yo 

PlOV 

_ BjII L\itotndii’iv;0- 
<Aimial*7'. "I- *■ 1 

Karate 

?j. ~i. : B. Jobs-- 

:!*4aJ- 

Yacliting 
, urc UOU'KC : Pewia-CbwOOuja ^Brte : 

t.n.n «lmin il««. 

■nfe 

CB.YST.U. PAL VC- : E-jrcptu tJiiania 
rtlp iqaal.'r.lr; aaeatlUM) ; Wot Cesp 

SkiQ !: G-ssi Britain 7. G.neece •.- Wei 
Ger.nini' a.id Spain qiulily. 

Fencing 
I OVDO:< rdc Boiansaiii Ccctre) : 

stlnn ‘ Cup intcrratieMl foil wnnamer:: 
Eunhl I. O. PKl 'S»H? F«ulJ*n,(i S' |.ni3"J,.Sl? 
<ypllrlrldl -I njoI -. B. Pair! *SaUe PbjIi. 

• 4 M. Sac’s I’KetDericiAI. - ! 
■i 7 s^ric -sine rwib- I *io "■ ^ Rrrr' 
fsclle Paul)- I Bnrmiv tar lift- • 

eSt Spuaifflws Team rrauh : BriraJn 
6. Nctlurlad«b IP- 

Hockey 
hif nr xriV: C!nb .auirTfieash!? « 

Mirati CM! rteM SirrliX 4: 
*IK EaS.« U. SSwSffiM- 

l: “dlaturj.i 
JTS’ISSt.W vwgi£J5S*i u£ 

tvur I «n« ct pcajlty «n?8«*- 

Croquet 

K - 
2, 

Tennis 
» vxsi; C:i) c-.oi but: 

Athletics 
U-o^rfKwpSa^ipV I*. D- 
Ooiwn.-'. 2to lOmlp Z.Asrci J.. D-. 

PORTL.XOISE 

iCcrV. Lccvole), 2 il sft-I * 
•Dublip 2 ■--* j- 

J. P. 

CHfcLl EXH7.M : .Lurncu iatobli: 
Block A: W. dc 8. Prltbud i—.*i Ml*- 
R M. .Mira ii:;> -19: R. f. Rotinell 
beui U-Col G. B. Cite ‘U» —Mj; Itothrrell 

Sir U Sums ilf* -rIO: Nti'S A'lci hiai 
Dr S. R. Sa-iJlluni rX:i —' oi umr; Mr. 
r A-a-fhonui iii fctJi Pr-4urd —ju> 
VP-Tehnt tval Sandlrunl -f-l-i »'n ilcrr; 
Sloa: Dea -1-17. Bloc/ Bt l*. U. UaihL 
•-3* fcai Mrs 5. M I.ir*:(rou: nsj* 4-21; 
Cr C». k. Dijlw ii”i hes: M-i Lijli.to.'.i tIb ; 
tailor tear C*. c. Ca t .3* r-il : I. c;. 
Vmeval «.*' ban W. F. McRon M2i +13 : 
-Ite. C4*c tern ,Mn L’Tbtrtuc -f 21 : R. B. W. 
CilotKons i Hi tvjt nxmly +72. V.loii t: 
Ml« K. \L O. s;.-,i.,a, f-|. I- G. 
Y»ITv **)l +": P W. Plf-c. -.1* teat FL 
\Vhlii^ica4 il’:* fi; F. L P.Miia -3*-* ba1. 
\yl(frc +2 : pEsrion bear 31 J. Pis) ■ 12i 
-Mu i Mr*K v. Le'iry •"* ee:t Pau-^ri a-n : 
M-» Lewty teau VVIlltditid -f 23 : D*uV te^ai 
Mt«s Vr-'ior* -r.t. Elun: D • G. T. Slsrie* 
Ur tesi Wins Mi E. 11. SbIsIi •I'*-’ -! * i 
itmi: Smiih bar. L(-Col R. M. C. Ptesiarj 
«— 1 > -r 1? : N».lv> E H, Arlkdl *4* te^‘. R. ti. 
Lee rJ's' +o: Leo tear MrlstoM MKi 
M. J. Lodsc ill* beat Mi» >viell —3 : Mm 
r rntta bisal >!/?. F. Whitehead f9i +1— Biooic 
r » Her IV. E. tH*fc:e«e 'Or beu )lln L M. 
Rue i4i -r‘ : Olad.*ir*nc_te5:i r. ,v txacr 

a-1.1 ;Mn D- M- c. Prlcsard U» 
Mr, J. Nerifte Rolffl rJ' +15: >6j Swjlte 
Rui:s eey ti. P. Blumer lift) +14 : :Mhi Rue 
ptfjt Mrs Ncoille Ro-te -r»: T- D Bal.unl 
>*i beai Le-iy +*> <"i •'““T. 

Motor racing 
INDIANAPOLIS; L1?. % IvJ: 

Rufterfoni a.Vilonp-onCTfciiae-’i 
- R. Unjer: 3. Wr. V'*oUyfc; J. O Ibhaeoac. 
i" n HeCbi iGJbl: b MKctcati: 

Bv Jim Snow 
Northern Racing Correspondent 

Whether it is a breeze coming in 
from the sea, the plain Yorkshire 
air. or the ICI works near by. there 
is something about the Redcar mile 
and tiireequarters which appeals 
to the seven-year-old Petty Officer, 
and his jockey, Geoffrey Baxter. 
Should Petty Officer win today’s 
16.000 Vaux Gold Tankaixl. it will 
be his third successive victory in 
the handicap. 

No doubt Arthur Budget! will be 
sending him North again Tor the 
Timeform Gold Trophy in July. 
His other big stamina test at Red¬ 
car he has also won, in 1972 and 
1973. and the weights he has car¬ 
ried bare been respectively S st 5 Tb, 
S sc 9 lb, 9 st 1 lb and 9 st 13 lb. 
Today he has 9 st 11 lb. 

For his owner, Mrs J. Benskin. 
who has had horses with Bmigcti 
for a great many years. Petty 
Officer has shown a profit of nearly 
£25,000, in hiv four Redcar trips. 

There are occasions in big handi¬ 
caps when one is influenced to a 
certain extent by a combination of 
loyalty and sentiment, and it can 
pay off. i bqvc had the good for¬ 
tune to select Petty Officer in three 
of his four big successes at Redcar. 
The memory of bavin? opposed him 
once remains an almost unforgiv¬ 
able effrontery, and I take him to 
win the Vanx Gold Tankard for the 
third time from Reformed Charac¬ 
ter and Celtic Sam, 

argu 
that as he won the 1973 Timeform 
Gold Trophy by a bead under 9 st 
13 lb, he must go veil this after¬ 
noon, In the Yorkshire Cup. two 
werics ago, he ran a fine race to be 
second to Buoy. He was handi¬ 
capped by bring forced to take up 
the running five furlongs from 
home.' Usually he comes with a 
late burst. Previously in the John 
Porter Stakes at Newbury he was 
fourth to Freefoot and bad Buoy 
a length behind in fifth place. These 
two efforts show that Petty Officer 
is far from the decline. 

There Is a line through Buoy to 
the chance-of Reformed Character. 
In the Jockey Club Stakes he was 
two lengths behind Buoy- when 
receiving 8 Tb. Buoy, in the York¬ 
shire Cap. gave 3 lb and a three 
lengths beating to Petty Officer, 
ana on these two races Petty 
Officer is asked a severe question 
ro concede . 19 ]h to Reformed 
Character. Celtic Sam. the mount 
of Ed ward Hide, in Jns one our- 
mg this season, ran veU to be 
fourth to Kinglet in a £5,000 
handicap at York. He will be the 
hettcr for that race, and he and 
Firefnght. second to Kinglet, are 
closely handicapped. 

However, what Peitv Officer has 
done before he may do again, and 
I give him slight preference over 
Reformed Character and Celtic 
Sam, noting that the unpredictable 
Fire fright, who can produce a 
hun of spaed at the finish, iy the 
one capable of beating' them all 
if he Is in the right mood. 

Doncaster selections 
By Our Northern Correspondent 
Z-frBigJTake. 330 Appiani River. 3.0 TRILL 
mwadaar reomnmendoi. 3 JO Manteca. 4.8 Fern 
4-30 Narlu Maul Fonm. 

3 JO DURHAM. HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1,172 : 7f) 
3314-os Fft« Break. d»8 Saras. 9-o . t fadin' By Ottr Newmarket Correspondent 

ft.ioy nPliLliul, X-dTO ^ D*“"’- — ~ w — - • 01-0 wishing __ 230 De Musset- 3.0 Matinee. 3.30 Mante 
rT^. Tsarkoe Srio. 4.30 Sap el e. 

3-45 LtJTENE BELL STAKES (3-y-o : £2^1 
A £2 - pntenmdi idi. p. mm. m.. 

<771 02013-3 Mfcllsnu. W. 
2-5 Oadmsndv, ■ 23-s MeUam. 

lo 

Mi 
». .ro* 

— is* . , .Fattier. A- Jones. 8-6 
„ S* Man. C. Hub. 8-6 ._ 
Yelluw Ptraco.. A. StuvsoR. 8-6 —.. 
Peohtll Foist. J. CusTT-S .... JL 

Me 

Chepstow programme 
2.0 BA CAL HANDICAP (£848 : 1m) 

^O^MONmS STAKES (2-y-o: £304: 5f 
- 1000-11 Shtfhstotoo ICO) mi- A. Stnoi, 7-9-3 ? '« . Djrtto Rln fD), R. Hsnscm. M » 

__IL.Wester S' J ■ «! ' • ■** ' 5>«w a»,_w. ScuadL 9-1....... » 
11-4213 CMuSi- - -— - - - 
U.VU1 2radt a 
100490 GoU T 
00180-1) . AlKSjr .. 

2-1 surjinocr. US' jwf 7-2 fesip Sanx. 5-1 Tract 
Mlnrt-r I. -I Wlfsrd; 16-1 Gold TIpimL 2CM viivov* Happy.. 

235 WATNEY'litANN HANDICAP (£1^28 : 6f) 
’ *I> 200401 Peter -Cud (D). W. .. M. Crrrte 
2 *1) 00-10M-Suites E*Ma O>> W*. F. Coip, 444-D. Dtnelei 1 
3 (J* 013240 VoWte»» A- Stg-.ren. 34-4 g_ w'eaS S 
4- 151-44-MBi Willie fDX R. fTraiou. .. p. 

n 324X18* BasiPto.^W*-*^.'A2n*»J*e..44i5 n. McKav 8 
i4i.03M» Jib KoaJ»JC).1B). F- Fteenian, S-7-6 .. .1 tegdi"' 9:"' 

. 00000-0 KuMoK HUL & EiLfiL-12. 4-7.- ... R.' WeiataSrT U> 
',,rJBs Prtde. 3-jTMwCal,9-2 V'6*;—- " ' ” 

itc. 1(6| M» &un«- I"-* HudJ.ir n 

3.10 LADBEOKE BRISTOL DRAGOPiARA 
HANDICAP (^y-o: £2,470;.7f) 

1400-11 MsThlrtowa (COl 4B*. A." !«mea£"7.4£3 M°r*'V I ” 

ifi'‘?TVvPel^?«0f- r BW’*nSm 7 ral ID). R. Uuia, 54-j .. n. CUmt .. 

^aS: S' 8 .-8. ...... 

a'syswsr.8-1 
450 WILFRED SEEERMAN STAKES 

J4«n) ■ ' '^01 
tei* Word I CD) r&. K. CuatUdl, 

X; fi) WWH Rrlanna. W. MartiwlL 10-8-7 .. 
' * £‘ ' tjT OMpmJi "Cbtoto N. Vie or*, *9-0 » 

*7J . '_*» Qnw (D). p. fctncll. S4-0 .. I- . 
'*[ flail Maoaba, -F. ^aalun. 4-8-13. R- .. 

S-2 Sll*“os Pridew3-.r^gat. WDlieTuSa!' i- ^ SSSSASST^ lSw^,C44^"*'!.r!.. 
— Ftenotr. 1(61 M» &un«- HOd-.** Hill . .. M Iriah Wffl). i(KK50 Cooper*« Omen. 9-2 Fleur de f" Jr.i .. - 

touch OMf. S-i Mauoto. Edaime. C2-1 Kd«a Bor 

ri - 1*40 Udusdalfc- R Banoua. 9-1 .. p avr-jj- 
■IV "d-JOOOO: Tradter* R. SJa-on. 8-io '.. D. cSc 

(U "o.'fiiSi S3*.—z-. *- a55S 

Chepstow selections 
■■Our Racing Correspondem: 

•■k A-s ii^c LO Sixfiveseven. 3-35 Peter Cari. 3.10 High 
3 $ £&& ■ISA^S^^’SSt^Szii- *■ WejntoT 3A5 Understudy. 4.20 Kirov. 4-50 Iriah Wc 

94 jSdaadoit. +1: B»»d j-i Hi*h ^ward. u^s Newmarket Correspondent 
"«*■ ciweeato. 9-i *wr sapniw. 11-1 TtiSSTniiiSZmjr* 3.10 Bally Fleece. 4JO Mendip Man. 

Kempton results 
'■ P'Lisryi is-iv: 2. 810112a 

j. luakra ry*-n. proua Bov ID-1 (2VI. 1 5 7!*^. 
_ ft STP.\BOLr (Iu td«. Z. Red 
Brsaad 1I6-I) 3. 2430111 Calao I9-3*. 11 can. 

^ nnfOtOBFM .11-2); 2, D.cn 
“•■.‘•“JF ‘-"I .4--.: irdcnunei O-Z), 9 rao. 

Avr 

\L(XLMlU.W 122-1*s' Z- A=;l 
E+r.llli; <14-11. Lord .\AU3riiu 

■-.“8: J. 
(2-1 Jl («.; 
K-i ji lav,, [i rji, 
nilli OF.TKOY (HOlj 2, The 
Cuwa ; ... Aadiao < 11—5v. Bold and Fast 
•tS-J. CUV). !> !*|. 

4••-•SlMOCI! <S)-li : i Alezi.1 Dure 
rjr"! 1;. 3. :t M-j:: He Kim i2IM). BoUara 17-2 
lari. —' ran, Rjhhea Sulk. La Mmlreuc (Sd no: 
ran. 

-■» 1. TICKLF4J FISK IZ-I*: 2. Sprtas 
Slone <4*y.; 3. Shidl Spno^v 5 rtm. 
L-s'vtace. ,Vlan::c Pnn."--» did aot run. 

IJU ; I. FRIENDLY CARMOSI (5-1) : X 
London Raf (*-4 fiert; A. Sea Sen 
fi.li. 8 ran. 

10; L, WESTGaTE BOY (3-4 law: 1 
Lerael Rove *>1> ; J, Regal Riier iltal). 0 

“lAi : I. LONCONOI w l*. 2. Vcdu 
Oran iu-8 ten: A. Asanu 7 ran. 

i.u: l. HOOKED (G.US (.Hi. 2. 
Hunddlee 13-J): i. Wakefield ilb-l;, cured L> 
if-2 CivL S lan. 
_.L--1! 1- U.VRLXNG UVUSEL vl-S»: 3. 

5teTa *C-I> -. A. >lxn Sasua (HHL 
Wcnau i««air. 6 ran 

44»; 1. covt-: fii.ii. i. ConaecUou 
f 70-11) S 3. Skrmc (8>1 L < ran, 
. 4..SI. 1. TOLUCST BID < id ! I' : 7 RrHun 
te noiiiad ?|+1i: i. i\ao»- Prince 
9 ran 

TO 

Leicester programme 
2.0 LIONESS STAKES (2-y-o: £308: 5f) 

08 Candor- _R- BcflLiathead, g.ii . 
-4 CbHorl- J. ? Idler. *-|l .* 

Ofhcnkt. 
FlfcMB 
Henry 

.U XjhMM 
3) . 01-0018 
oi 012104 

5 
B- 

. 8 

<niarialr9-4 Banco- DMtu- +\ Yaano. o-l Fair &. 
Shannon’* Ptor 

235 A3SSTET HANDICAP (£286; lm 2f) 
? (S> 269008 Zanar*: ?■, LUolam. +9-2 .. i 

r; •& f&z- STi,K■^8r■ ' • « 

- rco-sn Sacntnaa. 9-2 
Do. Josbce. 8-1 Sad Sett 

■ liHTi‘Hda. ■ >M 

t*£‘ }lw>i' 3i- 

»4. 

arwwe--'^ 
..Pard:- 

H ay dock Park 
1.42. 1. VVniF.LT «+?»: 2. SlUCkU 

II.-S: k Faieu'rll Seep »S-«. 3 raa, 
:.1A : I. \ OTECATCilFK a34i: 2. Di=v 

slaver U7-2*s 3. Kl« Oedioto 0-1) tort 
LS ian. 

: ■ ». LVOV ROWLEY 18-11*. 2, Mqubt 
Once 'S-l*; 3. Variety S-O. 7 ran. CoBcdna 
Clil aoi ran. 

-;.l? ■ T. RLDDY DRAKE l2u>l> - i 
Um rs-l»s A Hath and Lo» (4-J), 7 

rai|‘.45 I P REN CEL Y SON UM’ . ? 
Ruaafsn Cteno? *_-l>: 2. FaUDBfleid f+~l. *■ 

4. T9. I B Major *>1 *. i tlrtsj Bank, 
UJ-41" j. taA CtaH« rt*-w Seven lie 
Qucoraai (7-4 ravi. 6 ran. 

Doncaster 
T-J-- r RA -o-li. S. uuerdtobet (2-1 ui) ; 

A. pillion Howe rr-3. 14 ran. 
. 5.1 i : i. SKY MILL (5-1). i GaUltee 
Jo; 17-11: ?. Hot A&b-H (5-2 0119. 10 ran. 

2-4J: I. CUVDLEIGtJ U-ll : 2, Red ftcel 
14-11: 3. RutUfa.'!) Avenue 'w-l.', Arab Paruur 

fan, s ran. MiuwrcskM au nor nu, 
_ V(5 i. CARnmiOM'.nt 
Rok o£ Trarer my tii-n- 3. Piowo' lm >11*4 
te.l. 72 MB. Roby Maiiod <64 BM run. 
_ -JJ5 . 1. TRAFFIC USAOKR .*).]) a. 
RrirlMrnz •$-!)- A. spsaab Parade IIO-U. Bl 
Kriala i)M ravi. 14 ran. Bid Jake Sir Albert 
lud not ton. 

: I.-VtOUALVT lS-y n 2. Rol caac= 
r-S: j, TaBetooy 00-Li- tvnm. Kdw! eU 
W nm. 
. 4 4. • J ULC D-OKI.E-VMS 17-IJ . 2. LofcJ 
A* Bik> i+ji j. Fraarar (3-D, 12 nut. 

Jobmua ■' 
®. DnfTieto: 

. JWH04 sMffiiint. B. 

«.f&!S8ESEIlt%JK SEET*- *■' ZFeSSU- 

4.55 VICTORIA STAKES '\Zy4t: £297 : !,• 

a n ■ ■; 

3-1. OuilBjnir. 4-1 Prctxoory. :h^l L* Bandrter. 7-1 . 
«7l- Camartno. •; 
TI»er- *»-l Rher SeretLu> 

Leicester selections 
- A. WeSb'i 
C. Rodrisnm 7 By Our Nrarthora Correspondein 

b 

3.45 TIGERS APPRENTICES’ HANDICAP (£420; - 
ISm) 

•> Itfwto (CJi*. 
m,c^. s*w 

2.0 Hooejr Pot. 2-35 Maredfo Pirate. 3.10- 
Hill. 3.45 THario. 4-20 Jockey. 4-55 Predate 

. By. Qizr- Newmarket Correspondent 
• 2.0 pelcombe- 3.10 Veeraswainy. 3.4S Tib 
jockey- 
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imerset to 
^nd the top 

i Gibson 

*f-: .a*W beat Gtou^ 
are tp 11 rims. 

xautifuUy sunny afternoon, 
tbs largest crowds 1 have 
the Bristol ground—about 

:njoyed a match full of jjj. 
ind character: the Somerset 

KTShire ones, since Somer- 
ctory, though palpitatingly 
al;ea them level with Glon- 
rire at the top of the John 
League. 

rset made 262 for three in 
1 over1:. This meant that 
;tershire. if they were to 
d to score more tuns than 
n made in die second inines 
aver match before. Leices- 
's 254 for seven, against 
In 11*69, is the highest; 1 do 
lie there has been a match 
:h more runs were scired 
ier than this one. 
reel’s innings built itself 
i century hy Close, his first 
competition. Be had been 
it ball in the championship 
between these sides on 

iy, and took the opportunity 
reuse himself. Somerset 

Gloucestershire is a 
„ve,"'L“n 04 Lancashire 
Yorkshire, and with the 
and the passion, it seemed 

irgottcm far-off things and 
long ago stirred the nostrils 
old warhorse. His strokes 
-fair mixture of the classi* 

I the baroque. That famous 
about which foes and friends 

Jways had such varied fteel- 
33 going well. Ultimately it 
use out, but by then be had 
125, and Somerset were ??? 

6 in the 35th over, 
gess made a sensible contri- 
i to an opening partnership 
i. Denning and then Richards 
die pressure on. Brown used 

bowlers aod did what a 
n might, but Gloucestershire 
looking careworn by the 

5 end. 
sever, they were not without 
for they had some notable 

re. arid the pitch, though 
t bilious looking, was playing 
From the start their Innings 
ill of action. Tn the first over 
was caught off a no ball, and 

run our. Wides and no balls 
‘rated (I thought Wight was 
In some of his judgments on 

ides). In the tenth over, with' 
>, Shepherd was dropped by 
ids on the midwicket bonnd- 
rat while he was watching the 
e, lingered over his second 
and the furious throw by 
rds ran him out. 
gbt was playing confidently, 
■uon Procter was too, after 
a, one dreadfully easy chance 
d-off. With 20 overs bowled. 

Gloucestershire were 102 for two, 
but needing to spar. 

^^J^S-SOne. they were 149, but 
luught had been smartly caught 
and bowled by Botham. VarX 
nest half hour, Procter and 
ZaJieer scored so fast that a 
Gloucestershire win seemed quite 
likely, but at 234 Zaheer was 

uecP square leg, ana ar 
227 Procter was leg before to 
Clapp,. who la a time of tension 
bowled in the calm, scholarly way 
one likes to expect of a good young 
school master. 

Procter’s innings made an 
interesting contrast with that 
pt Close. He scored most of 
his runs on the off-side, risking 
dnves which were often some 
way from the pitch. balls 
which Close would have swept. 
Procter’s eye, his straight bat, and 
his timing saw ftim through until 
he was 98. Sis was the more agree¬ 
able. innings to watch, but both 
were memorable, and almost 
enough to reconcile one to Sunday 
cricket. Once Procter had gone, 
Gloucestershire kept swinging, but 
the hope had become forlorn. 

SOMERSET 
■D. & Close, b Dixon .. .. .. 12a 
G. I. Burma, b Knight.54 
P. W. Droning, c Dumwn. b Sadia ■■ B 
V. A. Richards, not out.30 
3. m. Parts, not ore .. .. J 

Extras (b 6. Wj IT. n-b 4J .. .. 27 

Tout <3 wfctsJ .. ... 2f2 
D. BrcatweU. L T. Botham. tD. J. S. 

Taylor. H_ SL Mosder. A. A Jonts. R. J. 
Clan did not bat. 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—146. 2—233. 3— 
350. 

BOWLING : Dixon. 8—1—47—1: PniW*. 
8 n ISO; Brown. 8—0—14—0 KaiOK. 
7— 0—48—li Gnraxy. 2—o—11—0: mm- 

. Clmore. 4—0—38—0 ; Sadlq. 3—1—12—*1. 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE 
Sadlq Mohammad, run oat .. ■ .. 1 
D. R. Shephrrd. run out .. .. .. .23 
SL D. V: Knight, c and b Botham .. n 
M. J. Procter. lin. b Clapp .. .. » 
Zaheer Abbas. C Denning. b Jonas >- « 
•A- S. Brown, b Clapp .. -- — J 
M- S. T. Dmaun. b 3aact_ ~ - J, 
tR- Swetman. c BreehwdL b Clapp .. 9 
EL A Gnveney. c had b Clapp .* 3 
J. Dixon, not out .... -- -- J 
J. B. Mortimer not out .. -- 0 

Estrai HI 141 w 11 »* 3 — 23 

Total (9 win*).251 

9—250. 
bowling :Jones, ^gaSS 

8 0 60-0: Bur gem. S 0 _-LL—0 : Botham. 
8— 0—43—1 ; Clapp. 8—0—51—4. 

Umpires: B. B. Wish: and H. Yamold. 

John Player League 
Clgucesictiblrt UR '.. - -J 
Somerset UU ..-. * 
Surrey .. i 
Kent (U . J 
Derbyshire CIZ1 .—• ’ 
Leicestershire t5> .. , 
Northamptonshire (17) —. ; 
Essex (lOl ..  i 
Glamorgan 1141.-. J 
HnmpafUra 13* .  i 
Lanoihire (4).-.. ~ 
NottJnghsnnAlre (1S> . ; 
Middlesex «) .. 4 
Worcestershire (I5> .. J 
Sussex O . ? 
Warwickshire Ufl... ; 
Yorkshire ^ .    * 

■ 1-wet toioifi postil imb tn 

I W lit! 
— .431 12 

4 3 i is 
."431 12 ... 2 2 0 8 
... 4 2 2 8 
...321 S. 
...3 2 1 I 
... 4 1 3 4 
...3 12 4 
...311 4 
...413 4 
...3 12 4 
...413 4 
...211 4 
;; 3 1 2 4 

..I 3 1 2 4 

...2 11 4 

deestershire led to 
etory by Tolchard 

jer Tolchard scored a magni- 
century to enable Leicester- 
to succeed in a dramatic 

* to reach a victoty target of 
igsinst Worcestershire in the 
Player League match yester- 

ir Worcester. 
cestershire won by five 
ts with five balls to spare, 
ard battiug 35 overs before 
ting with exactly 100 to his 
and only four runs required 
seven deliveries, 
diard based his Innings on 
3 running between the 
ts and had only six bounda- 
n his 113 minutes stay. He 
List’d the tempo In a partner- 
if 57 in 11 overs with Dndle- 
22) and then Baldersrone (38) 
si In a stand of 83 In 15 

rcestershire had made 218 for 
in 39 overs, relying on their 
tent opening batsmen Head- 
11 and Turner (50) who put 
in 19 overs. . . 

byshire collected their 
j John Player League rictory 
g Glamorgan hy 84 runs at 
:e yesterday. Put in, Derby 
1 17S for six with Harvey- 
:r (38). Rowe (35), and Bor- 
n (31) their leading scorers, 
norgan were in trouble from 
art, but only had themselves 
jnie for misunderstandings 
led to Majid Khan, Uewel- 

-d Solanfcy all being run our. 
norgan never recovered after 
five wickets for 23 and were 

it for S2 with Miller taking 
wickers and Tunnfcliffe and 
ron sharing the others. 
;»»,•. mptonshu’c coasted to a 
ickct win over Notts « Trent 
: wiiicb they owe principally 
ir fast bowler Cuttam- 
am inspired a Notts collapse 
lipping out the first three 
cn and only a stubborn 3a 
Easharat Hassan saved the 
side from complete embar- 

’nt as they tottered to 112 

A first wicket stand of 47 by Hie 
top scorer Peter Willey (35) and 
Virgin, provided the foundation lor 
the Northants success, although 
Taylor delayed them with a des¬ 
tructive spell which gave Mm three, 
for 14 from eight overs. 

Middlesex won their first John 
Player League match of the season, 
beating Sussex by 37 runs at Hove, 
after an attractive 67 by opening 
batsman Mike Smith, and the 
mopping up of the Sussex taflenders 
by wlce who took four for 11 in 15 
balls. 

Middlesex made 183 for six with 
Radley (30) joining Smith in a 
second wicket stand of 68. Snow, 
with two for 27 was the most suc¬ 
cessful Sussex bowler. 

Greenidge and Buss gave Sussex 
a brisk start with 47 off *2 OT*”i 
but after Greenidge bad left at o/ 
for three with 23 overs gone, they 
proved unable to sustain the chal¬ 
lenge of scoring 4.6 runs an over. 
Price returned for a second^ speD 
and the last five wickets added only 
34 runs. 

Yorkshire won the “Koso* 
game before a 15,000 crowd at Old 
Trafford to Inflict on Lancashire 
their third Sunday defeat hi four 
matches despite the shock of losing 
their captain Boycott to Levers 
first ball of the day. 

The England opening batsman 
was caught behind off a tentative 
stroke. But Old, with 42 and 

' Squires, with an aggressive 5c, 
including two sixes off Simmons, 
lifted Yorkshire to 191 for nine. 
Sullivan was file most successnu 
bowler with Four wickets for 26. 

Lancashire were always straggl¬ 
ing. despite .a donr 43 lrom Wood 
and 36 from Lloyd. They were 
eventually all out for 154 with one 
over and four balls left. 

Sidebottom claimed four wickets 
for 40, Nicholson also bowling well 
to concede only nine runs In eight 
overs for the wicket of Pilling. 

iropean football' fixtures 
Sugland v Czecbo- 

: England v Portugal 

;vprus V England 
gland v Cyprus 
ivalda v Cyprus 
iv aid a v Portugal 
ns v Portugal 
Czechoslovakia v 

: Portugal v Czecho- 

v England 
Czechoslovakia 

Portugal v Cyprus 

CTber 4 : Austria r Wales 
ber 13 : Luxembourg v 
-Eeanr 
Luxembourg v Hungary 
Wales v Hungary 
rr.ber 20 : Wales » Luxembourg 

:b 16: Luxembourg v Austria 
i 2: Austria v Hungary 
l 16 : Hungary v Wa.es 

1 : Luxembourg v Wales 
smber 34: Hungary v Au«n® 
ber 15 : Austria v Luxembourg 
Hungary v Luxembourg _ 

■jQiber 19: Wales v Austna 

up 3 
1974 

:etrbcr 4: Norway v Northern 
eland. 
iber 30 : Yugoslavia v Norway ,: 
treden v Niirtbera Ireland. 

1S75 
ch 15: Korthcrn Ireland v 
uvSKivia. 
n 4 : Sweden v Yugoslavia, 
\ory. iy r Yugoslavia. 
S'.i'ctliin v NOi'.vay. 

!1; Nor.vsiy v Sweden. 
jVnsCr 3 : Northern Ireland v 

; Yust'firvia v Sweden. 
Km. ifi.-’H Ireland v Ncmrav 

njjih'r T"J: YPS'NJavja v Korra- 
> t i. rijnd. 

Kent stroll anil sprint 
to their second win 

Football 

England set out on Ion: 
road back to the top 

r •:.* .'j..'. .Artist <S1 

^ * 

..'iH; 

Roopc stumped by Stephenson at the Oval yesterday. 
v5 

Surrey rally from a slow 
and unconymcing start 

By John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 
THE OVAL : Surrey (4 pts) beat 
Hampshire by 14 runs. 

Recovering from a slow and un¬ 
convincing start, Surrey beat 
Hampshire with more to spare 
than- the ht’te**1 -suggests in the 
John Player League yesterday. It 
was a good victory and one which 
keeps diem well up the Sunday 
table. ‘ 

At 98 for five after 29 overs, 
with Hampshire fielding and bowl¬ 
ing .well, it had not looked at all 
like being Surrey's day. A good 
crowd, plckxddong in the sun¬ 
shine, bad to wait for Ed rich first 
to cajole, then to jostle Surrey a 
188 for eight. 

Things having started to go 
wrong for Hampshire in the field, 
they never went right again. 
Richards, supreme at Trent Bridge 
on Saturday, had no touch. Even 
so, Hampshire Would probably 
have done ft had Richards stayed 
After malting 14 in 13 overs, how¬ 
ever, be booked Storey straight to 
deep square leg. Already behind 
the clock, Hampshire never caught 
up with it, the nearest they came 
to doing so being when. In the 
nineteenth -and twentieth overs. 
Greenidge and Turner took 26 oft 
Intikhab and Storey. 

Greenidge played Ear and away 
the best innings for Hampshire. 
But both be and Turner were out 
forcing, as were most of the 
others. Hampshire found no easy 
runs, as Surrey had off Jesty, and 
Surrey let only one chance slip, 
against Hampshire's three. Th/s 
was Sainsbnzy, who was not the 
likeliest person to make them 
regret it. What had been a good 
run for Hampshire ended rather 
(nglorioiuly, in fact. 

In their first 30 overs Surrey 
had scored 105 ft>r five. In their 
last 10 they added another 83, 
thanks to Storey and Intikhab as 
w*“. a® Edrich. In five overs 
Ednch and Intikhab put on 41. 

■That was the partnership which 

decided it. There was a costly miss 
at long on, off Jesty, when Intfk- 
bab was six, and another at mfd- 
wicket oft Taylor when Edrich was 
21. On the credit side, Stephen¬ 
son caught Skinner well and 
stumped Roope with great alacrity. 
Be also failed to stomp Edrich 
when he had time to spare. 

Intikhab hit the hall with 
terrible power; Edrich worked It 
off his legs for the large majority 
of his runs. Storev drove well, 
os Yomris had. Suddenly Jesty 
was unable to keep the runs down. 
His pace was as friendly as 
Roberts's, even off a 15-yard runs, 
bad been fearsome. Having given 
Hampshire their early advantage, 
Roberts's, even off a 15-yard run, 
with Ms friends in the crowd. A 
lot of .West Indians had come 
round the corner to see him, and 
be did nothing to disappoint them. 

surufy 
M. J. Fdnunb. b Kobcra .. K 
TL. E. skinner, e tieMrmn. b Rolcm I 
Yomris Ahmed, e RJelurA. b Taylor .. 38 
G. R. J. Room, m Sirpfaamm. b srim- 

bom  17 
mJ. TL Edrich. not one.55 
D. R. Oacn-Thoma*. b Samsbur? .. 6 
S. 1. Slurry. Ibw. B Jcny..25 
IntDOtab Atom, b 'Harman .. ..51 
R. D. Jackman, b Herman .. .. o 
P. L Pocode. not out — ..7 

Extras <Mb 3,w],g4U .. .. 5 

Total IS wktrt .. .. .. 188 
G. G. Arnold did not hat. 
PALL OF WICKETS : 1—8. 2—16. 3—Si 

4—SS. 5—5 J, 6—134. 7—J75. 8—175. 
BOWLING: Roberta. 8—0—17—2: Her¬ 

man 8—0—47—2: Taylor. S—O—36—1; 
Sahvbmy. 8—0—23—1; Jesty. 8-0 -60—I. 

HAMPSHIRE 
B. A Richards, c rob. b Store? .. 14 
C. O. Green ktoe, b Jackman .. ..S3 
D. R. Turner, b Storey.2a 
•It M. C. Guild, c Roope. b Jackman 10 
T. E. Jesty. kb-w, b Jackman .. .. 3 
P. J. Salnsbnry. c Edrich.-b- Arnold .. ‘I4‘ 
R- V. Lewis, e Skinner, b Arnold 9 
M. N. S. Taylor, c Omro-Thomas. b 

Arnold .IJ 
to. R. S. Stephenson, b Focodc .. .. 11 
A Roberts, not ont.21 

Extra* n-b 4).4 

Total (9 wttal .174 
R_ s. Herman did not bn- 
FALL OF WICKETS ! 1—44. 2—04. »—07. 

4—105. S—114. 6—127. T—138. 8—141. 
0—174. 

BOWLING: Arttold, 8—1—26—J i Jacfc- 
BMa. 8—0—27—3 Storey, *—0—40—2: 
Intikhab. S—I—=33-^0: Pocock. 8—0—45—L 

Umpires : W. E. Airy and T. W. Spencer. 

Glamorgan v Derby i Sussex v Middlesex 

Gronp4 ^ Sent ember 25 : Denmark v Spam. 
SKfD^k;» 
November 20 : Scotland v Spain. 

February 5: SpaMvScotland. 
April 17 : Spain v Romania. 
May 11: Romania v Denmark. 
June 1: Romania v Scotland- 
September 3 : DearnartvS^tland. 
October 12 : Spain v Dmimark. 
29 : Scotland v Denmark. 
November 16 : Romania v Spain. 
December 17 : Scotland v Romania. 

Group 5 

September 1: Finland v Poland 
23 : Finland v Netherlands 
October 9 : Poland v Finland 
November 20 : Netherlands v Italy 
[19751 
April 19 : Italy v Poland 
June S : Finland V Italy 
August 20: Netherlands v Finland 
September 10: Poland v Nether¬ 

lands . 
27 : Italy v Finland _ , , 
October 15: Netherlands v Poland 
25 : Poland v Italy . ^ „ _ 
November 22 : Italy v Netherlands 

Group 6 

(Sober 30: Republic of Ireland v 
Soviet Union 

November 20: Turkey v Republic 
of Ireland • _ 

December 1: Turkey v Switzerland 

AoS^ : Soviet Union v Turkey 
30 • Switzerland v Turkey 
May ll: Republic of Ireland y 

Union v Republic of 

il^IJritaerland o Republic-of 

oSSje^V: Switzerland v Soviet 

29 1 Republic of Ireland v Turkey 
November 12: Soviet Union v 

Switzerland . . 
23: Turkey v Soviet Union 

_ at ebbw vale 
^^bi" <■* voo hew Glamorgan hr 84 

DCRB7SHR8 

A■Walker, b nSJ .. 3| 
• j. a Boi«, b Dans r. :: :: * 
A. J. boi Jtutron. l b-ir. b Daru .. 1] 
G. MiUcr. b WHJbds .. _. ii 

-flL W. Ti,Ior. not oat .. .. ,, ]■ 
p- Ip Mai. KOI out.6 

cams (b 5. HJ 4, W 2, n4) « .. 12 

Total (6 kthl .. -.. ]-g 

"In«,1iteLfc ^ Bendrtct *■ Sle’“- 

.=-«•1-73- 
- yvgJNG: Jhro. 8-1—43—1- WDUraa. 

SgfcmjfT. 8-0 47—0 j Harrt- 
Rm, 8—1—23—2 : Duels. 8—0—12—2. 

GLAMORGAN 
A Joan., i Bobs, b TianlelDTo .. 1 

o. b TunnteUBe 3 
MWw Khan, run oul ,. ,, .. . u 

A R. Lewis C Rowe, b Miner . 35 
M. J. LiemUIn, ran out I 
J. W, Selsnhr. mn ciit' .. .. 4 
O. RiclEU-®. Ibw b Slenaaoe .. ..1 
tt W. Jones, a Taylor, b bieveasqa .. 25 
M- A. Nash, b Miller ..om^BQn ” q 
b. C. Hamsun, b Millar .. .. .. 7 
D. L. woiiams. not oca .. .. .. 9 

EMM lb I. Vb L 1 L I) ! 

Total Ol orersl.. 
fall of wickets j i—2. -2'—5. a—9. 

4—s—23. 6—M. 7—76. 8—76. . 8—^ 

.apWLDia I Hendrick. R—3—11—0 : Tiob 
Btcliffr. 4—1—3—2 i Stevenson. 7—I—It_ 
2^ Miller. S—O—31—-3: RrSu. 4-0=-I7 

^ Umpires: A. lepsoa and A. Q. T. V\ (jiu, 

Lancashire v Yorkshire 
„ . AT MANCHESTER 

•' VneBshlre U bis' beat Lsocashlre-by a-* 

YORKSHIRE 
*G. Bojxon. c l yon. ■ b Leier .. .. 0 
P. J. Sharpe, c Lyon, b Lntr .. 14 
B. Lead heater, c D. Lloyd, b CL Liopd 17 
C. M Old. c Lyon, b wood .. 41' 
P- J. Squlrn, e blrnmona. b Hughes .. 32 
C. Johnson, c PI 11 ins. b SoUtvan .. 5 
tD. L. Bali now, fa SuUiraii .. .. an 
R-A.Hu.Um. b SuHivnn.If. 
A £idcbo:tam. not out.8 
A JL RoblMoa. c Hughs, b SulMenn : 
A G. NidKrisoti. sot oot.0 

Extras ib 5. bb 13. v I. n-b D .. 20 

Total (9 vktsji .. .. .. J9l 
_FALL QF WICKETS: 1—0. 2—22. 3—66. 
A-96. 5—130 6—151. T—178. 8—181. 
9—185. 
_ BOWLING; Laser. 8—1—28—2: C. Lloyd. 
8—3—30—1 : Wood. S—O—Jb—i: Shnnxma. ■ 
8—0—42—O : SuUtru, 6—0—26—l: Hughes, 

Lancashire 
*D. Lloyd. O Balrelow. b RobioKin .. 17' 
E. L Sadgrove. c LeadbeaKr. b Old .. ] 
H. PDIJua. 1-b-w. b Niebolsoo .. .. 6 
C. H. Uort. l-b-w. D sutebooom .. 36 
F. c. Berts. Kb-w, b Robhrsuo 4 
B. Wood, b Sidebottom .. .. 43 
J. Sol[Jnra. c Boycott, h Old... .. 23 
p. P. Hughes, e Nicholson, b Sldcbooam 12 
J> Slunons. 6 Old. b Side bottom .. . 4 II. Lyon, not «n ..J 

'. Imcr, b Robinson.O 
Extras (b 5. w ll..6 

Total I3SJ1 orersi .. -• is-* 
FAIL OF WICKETS : 1—5. 2—SO 3—In. 

4-575—70. 6—111. 7—145. 8—145. 9—150. 
10—154. 

BOWLING: Old. 8—6—30—3: K'khol- Ba. b—5 '9—1 : Robinson. 7 J—l—31—3 : 
mam. s—1—S8—0: SUcbonmn. D— 

40—4. 
^ Umpires: S Julian and G. H Poem 

Oxford v Free Foresters 
AT OXFORD 

OXFORD UNIVERSITY : Finn IttlllDCS. 
325 Umran Kb*" 165; A H. Barker 6 
ft«r 84). 

Second Inn In w 
E. D. Docma. IJ»-w. b Barker .. 
N. C. Howlcbi b WatMB.U 
"Imrao Khan. But our . ■ ■ ■ -.56 
CL W. Waller, c Bryan, b Kemlmka .. 3 

■C. N. R. Prentice, not oat .. -- 5 
Extras lb L a-b 1>.J 

Total n vttil .93 
D. W iarretL *P- kJWwr. ML J. D. 

BlaJlltarau. E. D. FiwbIob. K. Slvfter. J. 
Whitworth to NIL 

FALL Or WICKETS : 1—25. 3— J7. J—78. 

FREE FORESTERS i FiM lanlttct 

K. C Williams, l-b-y. - 5? 
a.- L. Reed, e Huaicfc. b MJlIlonra .. 51 
A T. Davies- b Pundon •• rj 
R. A. G. LnclUiL 0 awl & SUIUOTB .. 12 
•,v7G. M. Graves, c Furydod. b hlalll- ^ 

Hsmhlin. K Fisher, b WTlltaxUlh -.63 

tM. O. C. sn^.£jarl?£rT^nSU^,b™,S 23 A R Barter, c Flslicr. b Kbaa .. .. . -3 
JL C. KcrslaSc. nm •«“ ..„ 
A. G. M. W««m. OMOVI 2 
P S. Bryun. b^urerioo .. -- •• D 

Extra ib 11. l-b • 8-b •• -* 

Toiai .. 5,5 

FALL Qf wlieKCTS;1—1L*^,-Sp1 lb; 
S—143. 4-^155. 5-171. —’ ■ *“ 

v315. »—31-% 16—315- 
BOWLING : ShHer. H— 

BURibiau. 29—3—93—4; WMnorUl. J 

“ifeiJiei: a. Grilllo aid tt. A- BauDBOs£- 

AT HOVE 
Mlddlesec 14 pcs) beat Sussex bp 37 nms. 
... MIDDLESEX 

M- J- Smith, b Bairtay.. 67 
N P. L». Ron. run out .. .. 2 
C. T. Kndks'. c Greotidae. b Waller .. 30 
L A Gomes, c Gram, b Bun .. .. 9 
*J M. Rrearicv, c Glares, b Snow .. 23 
N. G- Festheruouc. b Smtir .. ..24 
P. H. Edmond*, not out.9 
tJ. T. Murray, nm-oat . .. .. 11 

Extras iV-b 6) ■■ ■■ -. -.6 

Total (6 wtW .1£3 
K. V. Jones, p. J. TtaaoB. J. S. B. Price cud 

oot bat. 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—X 2—71. 3—0*. 

It—125. 5—153. b—164. 
BOWLING : Snort. 8—1—27—3 : Greta. 8— 

0—40—0; Spencer. 5—0—18—0 : Bun. 8—*>— ■ 
40—I: -Waller. 7—0—38—1 : Barrier. 4—1— 
14—1 

SUSSEX 
M. A Bass. B Gomes .20 
G. A. GrrmMae. e Thnrns. b Jones .. 49 
■A W. Greig- b- Edmonds .. .. 14 
P. 3. Gram.-b Jones .. .. 1 
M. J. J. Faber. C and b Timms .. lb 
J. K. T. Baxriay. b Price ..12 
M. G Griffith, e Murray, b Price .. 12 
tA. W. Manuel I. b Price.4 
I. A.. Snow, xun oat .. .. .. 7 
C Waller, not out .0 
J. Spencer, c Gomes, b Price .. .. O 

Extras (b b, l-b 3. n-b 2> .. .. 11 

Gy Peter W arson 
CANTERBURY .* Kent (4 pts) beat 
Essex hy five tickets. 

A splendid eraird of close on 
]0,000—a colour) ul si^u in their 
number one summer ris—pvrred 
co men redly In the cuniluna as 
Kent, strolling at first but sprint- 

'log to the finish, scored their 
second success in the John Flayer 
League on the £c Laurence ground 
yesterday. Essex, who have now 
lost the third of four matches, bad 
set Kent a moderate target of 130 
runs to win. 

Lnckhurst gave Kent a sound 
start, and though he lost Johnson 
in the eleventh over at 40. and 
Denness in the eighteenth over at 
84, he had laid the four.ciaticcs 
to victory with an adnxrab!e 45. 
After him Arif gave the innlcss 
the necessary boost in the middle 
with an expansive 55 in 40 mi2-Jres. 
He had reached bis half century 
out of 64 rens in 13 overs, hitting 
a six, an on-drive off East, and 
six fours. When Aslf got out in 
the thirty-sixth over Kent needed 
16 nms to win. Essex ran out 
Ealham to suggest a tight finish, 
but Knott and Shepherd lay about 
them successfully, Knott clinching 
rictory with the dav's last boun¬ 
dary with 11 balls In the match 
remaining. 

Essex won the toss aod baited 
first on a beautiful pitch. They had 
done some shuffling with the pack, 
dropping their opening batsman 
down to the middle of the order, 
and presumably aiming for a brisk 
beginning put their trust in 
Turner and Fietchor. Boyce was 
to come In first wicket down. The 
The idea looked more promising 
than it proved to be. 

After five overs Essex had made 
11 runs, and after 10 thev had 26 
runs. Essex pot in a spurt here¬ 
abouts, with Turner leading the 
way. In the twelfth over Fletcher 
pulled Graham behind square leg, 
and there Underwood held his 
catch. Boyce was in tune from his 
first ball, which was steered past 
the nntenanted position of slip to 
the boundary. He then set about 
Shepherd, twice on-driving him 
into the crowd and with a late cut 
far four off Graham, Boyce had 
overtaken Turner in just four 
overs, and Turner had had 12 
overs sort. 

Saturday’s scores 
CHELMSFORD: Essex, ri iR. M O. 

. Cooke TT. R. L E-rill ft sot on:; B. S. Boll 
S fur |J2,j Indians. 2* (or 1 

CARDIFF: Gtomonrau. 23: lor 7 tejSa 
climrfi *J. W. Soixnkv 71. A- Joacs !!, D. A. 
Francis 52 act oai>: LaccMenhlrc. 67 lur 3 
C16 oicrsi. 

BRISTOL: Somerset. 2!4 lTo.1 aim 
(V. A. RicJautf, 1^2. D Brcakucfl fvit 
Gtoucciicrshire. 104 for 4 (42 orcrl L 

LORD'S: MiJdleiex. 119 i47^ orersi 
(A W. Girts 6 lor 50. i. A - Snow 4 for J0»; 
Sima. ]b2 lur 5 (79 arerti I'G. A GreenWjc 
M 

NOTTINGHAM : KouliMhamshire. «« «* 
orerei (M. K 5L Taylor 3 f*rr 29i: Ounp- 
store. 152 for 6 (S3 oren) LB- A Rjtiurai 
HO no. Ml. 

THE OVAL: Sumy. 200 W5.4 orera 
(R. D. Jackman 92 aoz oca; R. A WaoLmrr 
J for 41. B. D. Julioi 4 (or 45i: KffllL 26 
(or J U4 men). 

BIRMINGHAM : Warm da hire. 152 K6J 
oterei (R. M. H. Cottam 4 for J4i: Nor- 
(hamplnmlilTc. 145 for 3 (61 overs'. 

WORCESTER : Derbyshire. I4J UM 
orersi i1_ G. Ron fi8: V. A Holder 4 for 
l«l: Woiccsi ere hire. 139 for 0 (S4 oicrej 
(G. M. Tomer 75 boi oot, R. G. A Beadier 
59 not out). 

LEEDS: Lancwhire. 2SO 19S.4,J'*rtl ‘C. H 
Uoiri 6». D. Uord 58: C. M. Old 4 tat 
'40i; Yorkshire. 30 for 1 Ol mere). 

OXFORD; Oxford Cnlrerelty. 725 0. 
! Khan 165. A H. Barker 6 for 84i: Free 

Forestem. 43 for 0. 

Today’s cricket 
CHELMSFORD: EMex v ta/Jlani 03.30 to 

6J0t. 
CARDIFF: Gtamorsan » Laraierslnre 01^0 

JotvHJi. 
LORD'S: MiddLvr. v 5wmx 'it.O to 6.50*. 
NOTTINGHAM: N’outothamshire * Hamp- 

•vtoreJTIJW to 7.0* 
THE OVAL : Surrey » Kent dLO tA «.»<». 
BIRMINGHAM : Warwickshire v Korthamp- 

tom-hlrr *11 JO tA 7.6l. 
WORCESTER! Worcatervhlre *> Dcrtnstoro 

(11.0 to 6.301. 
LEEDS: Yorkshire v Lancashire (11.0 lo 6. JOL 
OXFORD: Oiiorf Vnivcrelty * Free Forciicre 

IU 0 to 5.30 or 6.0). 

SECOND XI COMPETITION 
FfOVE : Stnres r MhUUnex. 
HORTON : Northaoipueslnre v Waxmctatarm. 

MINOR COUNTIES 
MANCHESTER: LaamShlre U * Yortitdni 

1L 
CHBSTER-LE-STREET : Dtirham » Kirn hum. 

hcztaniL 
SLEAFORD : LinrolDSUre w SoUoJk. 

But Boyce’s sudden’assault waa 
just as quickly silenced. Now he 
mistimed a projected big hit o-i 
Woolmer and Luckhurst, standing 
It scorned for an age at midwicket, 
dropped to one knee in offering a 
short prayer, having held his catch. 
Ken's fielding at this point had 
net beta of its customary high 
s’.aatiJrd. Turner, taking a single 
c*: Underwood, was made the 
present of four more runs from eh 
overthrow by Denness. The bars* 
ireu cheerfully pushed on as 
Kent’s fieldsmen, in a bad parch, 
aimed at the stomps and missed 
again and again. 

It took a splendid piece of field¬ 
ing bv Ealbam to put Kent back on 
tha rails, and from the point when 
be threw out McEwan at 115 for 
three. Essex slowly folded up. The 
remaining seven irickets fell for 64 
rurs in 16 overs. Turner had done 
wo:I ij hold the Innings together 

iiittir.e «;irr fours and a 
five, and amone the bowlers, 
Sfrec*berd with three for 3S. and 
Graham with tvro for 26, bad been 
: .q be:r. 

S. Tutset. e t*raaere. b F*erb:r«J .. la 
•K. W. A F.olcbcr, c Undcn Dad. b 
GelVJO.II 

BL D. Sr x. c LucbAx-sL 0 Woclmcr .. 23 
K. Mi Fun. 13 out .. .. _ .. 26 
S. M. O. rente, e Fulham, b Asif .. * 
K ft. Pm:, c wiL t* Wcblmer .. 6 
B E. A. rdxczj.r-. : Jotrnioa. b C:>hin 14 
R. r. fa-i. n .'■/lerf.enJ.4 
*v. fc-a.it:. c Jo:i j*. strepnera .. 2 
r-. v ». H-n-. *■■■* . .. ;* 
j K. Lc.ee. ra out.6 

r=:ri, T-b .. J* 

Toa: 19 iku .IU 
FALL OF WKKFTS: 1—34 .2—^ 7. 

S—I'.f. J—!22. 5—127. 6—136. 7—141. 
8—14!. 9— I6L 

BOWLING: Graham. 8—5—26—2: Aslf. 
S—-C— 34—I : ^Sbcphae.^ B-~IHMi Wo**- 

b. V Luctham. e fjit, B H--*i .. 45 
C V J'*bnv?a. c East. D Bw,t« -- 19 
»\* R. Do:::-;, b Tamer .. .. J 
A:If iQbsi. b L-JmeaJn .. ■■ -- 52 
AGE. EaJb3=]. in onl .. -■ 
• V P. E. K.iait. 3-il out •• 21 
I N. Shretert. net pul .. .. •• 

ExLre'. il-b S. n-b 5* .. -- »- " 
TotxJ *5 uLis. -%.l own) .. Tfl 

R. A- Woolner. C. Rnc. D. L. 
J N. Grabam 414 not tot. 

FALL OF WICKLLT* : 1—41. 2—84. 5— 
- 4—lir. 5—i-fc! 

KMIESO • s—0-24—.I : Le«JT. 
*——J : Ej. i. 5—0—38—0 : Hobb*. 
4.1—0—-J—I : loruer. 8—1—22—1 : 
I.-BC^I.>. 3—1—15—1. 
L'mnires : K. AtplniJ onJ O. J. Ceestxat 

Schools results 
GaTdfoiif RGS W. *7iUln 9!f: 'Hum- 

p!re™iat 146. &l John's. LentherhreKl 63: 
Sfjiiaa 9-A »«l-S: Millfleld 165. 
* Bn SOI IIS 55: Tonhfiilgc 16 *.A. 5«d 
b-2ji aH3|»>-tHsr 4P-1 : “LpbinBhxni >00. 
Leicester*fcirc GcmJemen 103-1. 

•Chtltenh^a 1IT. Shmishory MS-2 : "Clly 
Freemen's 94 *C. LarndLii ol*. Reed's 95-5: 
•Eli^jbeth Collcsc. Lmtrtiwr Bu. WOl 
EdwcrdV WiUry c9 ll. Le Ueire ,-b>: 
king's. Czmcrt-UJY 17W6 dec. E^Ubani7)e 

Collrrr lUl-9: King’s, W'Pieeiter b3 tD. H. 
Tee 5-23*. ■BWiof'J Slortford 9*36; MCC 
223-2 dec. •Oiutnry 131 : DU Wwkaooiaik, 
i:u. -U .jrt.op (21-4: Rerion Pilgrim 1J6-8 
dec. -Rcptoa 116-8: Solihull 131. ’Hntilyc-( 
1209 

’BrockkT CT, 92, St OUre'a 46 (A Walla 
6-12*-. -Bryaanoo 127-4 dee. Clarcsmorc 
81-8 (C. BriTint 3-27): <*Emanne1 2*10-7 dee. 
Baiter sen GS ITS: *EiWCnli 1S6-S dee. 
Brighton 85-6: Eton 171 -S (ValenUne-Dylca 
117). -St PauV» 103-9: Free Foresees 117. 
•SbeiKiroe 118-4 UL C. Snnondttm 76 no): 
Ham Mon GS 166. ‘■Lntuner Upper 91 : 
]!an*ty't GS 139-7. •OuUuan Hmae 1404*; 
*LorelIo 155-7 dec, Glenalmnod 12941; 
MCC 158 -Aldcnh.ni 142: Not* Lngam BS. 
212-4 dec IR. E. Dextrr 1471. -Leeds GS 
111 : -Wrefcra 177 i Monmcmth 103-9. 

•King U iQiams. IOM 164-6 dec. (M. G. 
Dtmcn 6V1. Stockport GS 114-5; Ardtogl* 

91 -Chriai's HospUal 92-3: BmdOcld 94. 
• Charterhouse 9t* 'A Tinny 6-31 * : DosntsMe 
Wanderere 203 (G. TL Beach IIS). •Down- 
aide 162-7; •Kina Henry vm Coremjy 
149-5 dre U. Spear* 100 not ont*. J. B. 
Vent's 30 139-*: *Kln«*a. Macclesfield 57. 
Marplc Hall GS 58-7-. -Radley 199-6 dec. 
Wcmng^u: (fl 4^6 t -RatTie* Park 114-1 dee. 

'o-.i-Jehuna ft Sldcup GS 78. -Graresetw 
GS 73 i Oansen Gemleoien 161-2 dee OL 
Mason 1KK •Clwlewiclt 94-8: -Lancing UN 
(G. Jones 5-221, Sea ford JHOiR. Waller 3-7); 
MCC 191-5 dee. -Fcttea Ido: Si Benedict's. 
Eallna 17?^ dee (K. Tomlin 7M. Eallnc 
Neman: 143-6 ! -SJnwe 172-6 dec. St Edwerd's 

-St Joseph's ST. John Fbher S9-S: Binfei- 
fin* 198-2 dee -Rceby 135: MaadUen 
Colurt* *»». -Magdalen C-4lcg.- School 71-0. 

£y Geoffrey Green 
Football Correspondent 

England’s footballers #et forth 
toda;: oa their close season tour of 
the Continent like a deprived child 
looking in a sweetshop and Longing 
for a share of the goodies on dis¬ 
play. They go to East Germany, 
Bulgaria and Yugoslavia over the 
ncNt 11 days, three Ecstirn Euro¬ 
pean nations who *111 ail be playing 
their part in the tenth World Cup 
iu West Germany, while England, 
who first organized and spread the 
game to every corner of the globe, 
will be left twiddling their thumus 

i and watching from a distance. 
Yet there is little need to feel 

alone and excluded. There are 
other traditional footballing coun¬ 
tries such as Hungary and Czecho¬ 
slovakia—each World Cup finalists 
of the past—Spain, Portugal, 
France and Belgium, even the 
Soviet Union, who also have failed 

I for one reason or another to reach 
tbe starting line. 

Meanwhile there ts -.pork to be 
done for the future. In only two 
years the nett World Cup quali- 
r--iug stages r.iU be upon us and 
even more immediate there is the 
European championship ro con¬ 
sider. It begins in the coming 
autumn. There is no time like the 
rresent for starting to rebuild and 
rethink. It is the responsibility of 
Joe .Mercer, the caretaker in suc¬ 
cession to Sir Aif Ramsey, to lay 
the foundations for tomorrow. 

A man of limited imernatiaoal 
experience as a manager—apart 
from Manchester City’s ill-starred 
entry to the European Cup of 
1969 and their winning of tbe Cup 
Winners’ Cup in 1970—Mercer is 
in the process oF bringing hia 
dossier on the contemporary over¬ 
seas scene up to date. 

This could be important since a 
whisper has said that Mercer, so 
far from being a temporary stop- 

can tnav even stay on at the Foot- 
blfl' Association as-the supporting 
right band of a younger man—for 
Instance Robson, of 
or Armfleld. of Bo!tonV^dere«, 
a former England capteJd—who 
will duly step into RaiMhjjjj 
Working in taR^m’ Jlnra JJ£a 
partnership could well prore 
sensible. 

Notwithstanding 
4-1 defeat la Amsterfam yester¬ 
day, England showed improved 
form in the 2—2 wSKSt* 
Ayala and company Wednes¬ 
day and it is probable that Mercer, 
Injuries and other factors permit- 
lag, will play the same team in 
their opening match against East 
Germany in the Central Stadium, 
Leipzig, on Wednesday night. 

That is to say Shilton in goal f 
Hughes, Watson, Todd and Lindsay 
as the back four ; Weller, Brooking 
and Bell in midfield: and Keegan. 
Worthington and Chaim on up 
front. Whether or not others bk0 
Clement e f goalkeeper). Dobson 
{midfield) and even McKenzie, tbe 
miing Nottingham Forest striker. 
v.lU be given a run later against 
Bulgaria and Yugoslavia will 
depend upon general policy ana 
the developing situation- 

Anirterdam. May 26.—-Jbe 
Netherlands beat Argentina 4—1 
fn a friendly football match hers 
today. Argentina were outplayed, 
even though tbe Dutch were handi¬ 
capped by injuries and withdrawals. 
Neeskens, Rensenbrink. Strik and 
Ha an scared for The Netherlands, 
Wolf for Argentina.—Reuter. 

AMSTERDAM : Nclhcrlareh 4, Arimnna 

*' BRUSSELS : Belgian Cut Final: Wirejon 
4. Tan errs 1. 

STOCKHOLM : Voulll dwmblooshir: 
ScSSi 6. FinlmB U wales S. LprefOT 
ft ’ Scotland 3. Romania 2 1 Walca 0. BolCT-m 
0. 

Horse show 

Broome has yet another 
victory at Aldershot 

Kenya plans Nairobi 
Mau Mail memorial 

Nairobi. May 26.—The Kenya 
Government is to erect a 
monument in Nairobi to com¬ 
memorate .the Mau Mau guer¬ 
rillas who lost their lives 
fighting for independence.— 
Reuter. 

By Pamela Macgregor-Morris 
David Broome emerged as the 

leading rider at the Aldershot 
Horse Show yesterday evening 
when, having won tlie two impor¬ 
tant competitions on Friday and 
brought off a further double on 
Saturday, be won the Whitbread 
trophy," incorporating the Hamp¬ 
shire area international trial, on 
Philco. The young grey American 
thoroughbred, by Native Dancer, 
is now In his second English 
season, and is thus qualified to 
jump for the King George V Cup, 
at the Royal International Horse 
Show in July. 

Denzil Oxby set a lenient assign¬ 
ment which 15 horses found to be 
within their capabilities, but only 
three retained their status in tbe 
barrage. The first was die Ger¬ 
man-bred Everest M’Lord. on 
whom Ted Edgar set tbe target in 
59.9sec, but his brother-in-law cut 
the time to 57.1 sec. 

Deborah Johnsey, the reigning 
Junior European ebampion, pulled 
off a steady clear round on Specu¬ 
lator for third place In 62.6sec. 
Marion Mould took the promising 
15.2 bands John Gamble, who is 
not unlike her Olympic silver 
medal winner. Stroller, though a 
band bigger, into fourth place, 
with one mistake in the best time 
of an, 52.fisec. 

The Lady Violet Vernon has 
made a remarkably swift recovery 
after breaking a leg and four ribs 
on die last day of January when a 
horse which she was exercising fell 
in a ditch with her. rolled over 
and then roHed back again. Sbe 

Herrera keeps title 
Mexico City, May 25.—The 

World Boxing Council’s (WBO 
bantamweight ebampion, Rafael 
Herrera, of Mexico, retained his 
title today by knocking out 
Romeo Anaya, also of Mexico, in 
the sixth round.—UPI. 

judged three well filled hunter 
classes in which several horses went 
better for her than for their regu¬ 
lar riders, and awarded his third 
chamnionsbip of the season to Roy 
Trigg' on Miss Griffin's middle¬ 
weight, Aristocrat, after a close 
thing with tbe winning heavy¬ 
weight, Paul Rackham’s Devon¬ 
shire-bred Boothby’s Heir, by the 
premium stallion My Lord, ridden 
bv Ruth McMullau. 

Elizabeth Edgar, David Broome's 
sister, kept victory in the family 
when she won the final scurry 
competition on ber eight-year-old 
Everest Make Do, who Is by the 
premium stallion, Benvenuto, who 
is now in Germany. Make Do, who 
won 2fi competitions last season is 
only 153 bands high. Mrs Edgar 
said afterwards: 11 They don’t 
come any better than him—they 
only come bigger. He ft a Httle 
topper.” Make Do was bought bv 
Ted Edgar from the Yorkshire 
trainer. John Lanai. 

SACCONE AND SPEFD HUNTERS 
iTjpblwrlolr.': I- P. Raefchara’* Valentine * 
2. Ladv Z. Pi>Uo*lt’» Paper-Moon -. 3, Mire 
C. Harries’* FortJIter. 'MidrfUreelahti: 1 a»4 
champion. M1m M. Gnffhl 1 Artuccrax iR. 
Trinu: 2. P. RacKhora's Prince Crisp hi • J. 
Mrs V. T. Gloreri* Irfch Account. (Henvr- 
urirhU: 1 an-I Freer™ champion. P. Rade- 
ham'i Bwxhby'J Heir ; 2. Mire M. GnlHn'* 
Stoner Town <T>. Tallow); 3. Mire O. Bban- 
dc-ri't Rembrandt. 

WTUTBREAD TROPHY: t, D. Broome-* 
Philco; 2. The Everest Double Glutee Com- KavN Everest MTonJ (T. Ed«2r): 3. Mis* 

Johnsey-* Speculator. 
GUILDWAY LIMITED SOUTH , OP 

FNGLAND GRADE B EVENT: I. Mire J. 
Gibson's Edward VMI: 2. Mr* M. E. Lep- 
pcrd-« Rossmorr Cl. Palmer:: 3. R. Hose's 
F.-irwarp Goalkeeper. 

ALFRED DVNHILL GRADE “ A - 
SCURRY: 1. Erercre Double Glariojr Co's 
Everest Make. T>J «T. EJxtri: 2, D. 
Broome's Liftle Cracker: 3. F, Welch's 
Anuo. 

Rifle shooting 
BTSLEY: Euznsh Twcmp dub'* ousn 

meet lug : 200 yarns : I. G. F. Arnold. 74: 
2. H- J. Thompson .73 : T. R. Payne. 73. 
Queen's rim suec : 1. E. Bejvlpaion. 102: 
- B. Le*-l5. (02; 3. S. F. Wheeler. 101. 

Tom 063 OVCTM .. .. 146 
FALL OF WICRETS: 1—47, 15—*3. 3— 

87. 4—9*. 5—112. 6—119. 7—123. 8—143. 
9-^146, J Dr—I *6. 

BOWLING: Price. 6.3—0—27—4; Jones. 
8—2—25—2 ; Genies. S—1—*5—1 : Timms. 
5—2—29—1 : Edmonds. 8-0-S4-I, 

Umpires: J. G. Loner Idee and CL Coat. 

Broadcasting 
Like to watch an acupuncture Caesarian ? There is this with much else tonight in Antonioni’s 
film record of his visit to China flTV 10.15). Or, if you have not read enough already 
about Monaco, you can have a heart-to-heart with tbe Rainiers (BBC2 9.45). "Other places 
to take you out of yourself include a Hawaiian bird island (BBC2 10.35) or a Merioneth 
slate town (BBC2 6.30). Face the Music (BBC2 7.50) and Music with Martell (BBC1 11.15) 
offer relaxed entertainment while that Old Grey Whistle (BBC2 11.0) links with Radio 1 
stereo. Holiday sport, of course, abounds (TTV 1.15) onwards) and Meadowlark Lemon has 
a ball (BBC1 5.45).—L.B. 

Worcester v Leicester 
AT WORCESTER 

LekeslcreMre (4 pU be« Wocce&tcreblra I 
to fire retcfcels. 

WORCESTER SHIRE 
a. G. A Hcedle?, run oia .. .. M 
G. NL Turner, b Sirelt .. .. "30 
J. A Ormrud. e Sruirer. b Steele .. a 
E. J, O. Henuley. c Davbcm. b Hlisa .. 22 
13. L."D'Olteclrm. b Stevie .. .. .. b 
T. J. Yardler. e Mdscnzle. b Hlns — 37 
tO. R. Care, c NcHrmon, b MeKrrmn ..- 1 
*N. Gifford, not o*u .15 
V. A Holder. i»t out.O 

Extras (l-b S. n-b 2i.7 

Total (7 apt 39 oven) .. .. 2X8 
B. M. Brain. J. D. Indiman: did not be* 
FALL OF WICKETS : 1—99. 2—104. J— 

135. 4—151. S—IbS. 6—189. 7—210. 
BOWLING : McKenzie, 7—0—35—1 : Spg»- 

eer. g—q.—SI—0 : Uhnraarth. 8—0—41—Ot 
UlHt*. 8—1—50—2: Steele. 5—0—34—3. 

LEICESTERSHIRE 

B noa.o4.ni. c Turner, h D'Ottven .. 22 
J. F. Sieelo. c Csss, b Holder .. .. 6 
IR. W. Talctunl. run .. 100 
B. F. D3vis-.il. c ana b O'OTltelre .. 2> 
I. C. BaJdcrtumc.. c lachmore. b Holder 5S 
M E. J. C. Norman, not nut .. .. IJ 
J. O. ToleWutL i«t old ..■ .. .. O' 

Extras ib 4, I*b 22. n-b 2) .. ,. 18 

Total *5 uHits. 38.1 own* .. .. 210 
•A DUiiEwortli. Q D. McKenzie. K- 

HJR2 C T. Spencer did DM bat. 
FALL OF WICKETS : 1—ll. 3—68. 3— 

10.1. 4—15*3. 5—215. 
BOWLING : HoMer. 5—0—36—2 ; Broun. 

8—I—44—0 : . ■ inefamore. _ o—45—u ; 
DTMIseir* 8—0—29— 2 : GUIord. 7.1—0— 
4*. - J. 
Ompbca : A B. Face and A E. O. abides 

Notts v Northampton 
AT NOTTINGHAM 

Nortbamptonsblre *4 plat beat Matdastois- 
■hlre to Ore tclekets. 

NOTTlNGH.\MSmRE 

D. W. Randall.. O Sharp, b Comm .. 5 
tS. Hassan. 1-b-w. b tVous .. ..3* 
M- J. SsnedkV. c MmMjq, h Cottam .. 2 
O. A Sobm. e Sharp, b Conan: .. 0 
H. T. Turn*k-l life, si Sharp, b Mhahtan 22 | 
J. D. Bird:. |-b-w...b Sanru .. ,, 3 
B. Siead. s Sharp, b Sarfraz .. 12 
H. C. Latebmaa. e Vtnrln. 6 Hodtson 4 . 
P. A WUtlwiM. not oa .. 8 
■J. D. Bond, ron oot -. .. .. IP 1 

Extra tf-*> 6. h I. w 2. n-b X| .. ]« 1 

■ Total 19 wfcrtl .M2 
w. Taylor did not Cbl 
FAU. OF WICKETS : 1—8. I—IB. |L.iS. 

4-61 5-68. fr-41. 7-93. g-M. 9-112. 
BOWL/N'G : CoRom. S—J—Ib—3 ; Dip. 

8—2—16—0 : Sartraa. 5 --Ire*25—2: HodRSen. 
j_-1—JJ—1, Wans, 6—HU—-16—1; Miuount. 

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE 

r. T. Virgin. Ibw. b -• ' ..13 
P. Willey, c Hasuo. b Trtlor .. 35 
“P. J. Wails, c Tiipnirtdie, S Taylor .. 12 
Mbs Mao Mnhnmmajtnot out .. ... 2J 
D. b. Stcdc. e WflWnwd- b Taylor .. 4 
\V. Lartern, Ibw. b WUklnson ... 1 
Suftaz -Nawar, not ont .. ■. .. 20 

(b i l-b 2. re 1. re* D -_« 

Total *S JTJ were) .. IJ9 
fG, Slurp, V Hnlpaii A M. B. Codam, 

J. C. J. INv did nr4 toL 
Tall of wickets : i—«. 2—w. j— 

6”, 4—ill. 5— v. 
FCJWt £NG : Slrjd. *—I—26-H); Wllkltt- 

sen, *3.1—1—35—i : Lulehmsn, 7—1—11—d : 
■Men. 8—3—14—1 : Taylor. S—3—15—3. 

Umpires; C. S. Ellinu ad D. R L 
Erena. 

BBC 1 BBC 2 
10.35 am. Ragtime. 10.50, 
Weather. 10.55, Pink Panther. 
11.15, Film, Dr Who and the Sea 
Devils. 12.45, The Sporting 
Super Stars. 2.00. Film. The 
Great Escape. 4.45, Sports 
Results. 4.55, The Banana 
Splits. 
5.30 News. 
5.45 The Harlem Globetrot¬ 

ters. 
6.15 Disney Time. 
7.05 Bruce Forsyth Meets 

Lulu. 
7.50 Film : Hellfigbters 

(1969), with John 
WajTie, Katherine Hues, 
Jim Hutton. 

9.45 News. 
9.55 Dial M for Murder : 

Contract hy Roy Clarke, 
with Ian Hendry, Robert 
Lang, Catherine Sche'J. 

10.45 Success Story: Peter 
Cook and Dudley 
Moore. 

11.15-11.45, Music with Mar¬ 
tel]. 

Rctaooal tartoilon* /SBC I) i 
BBC WALES s HJS-HL56 am. Ar Lb 
Mam. IM5-1-15 ph. CricLst: Giamo'- 
»n v Lciassenhire: Yortsbirc v 
LaiOkblre. I.I5-4JS. Grandstand, ta- 
oludins cricket : CHamorcm v Ldces- 
Mrshire. 5.40-S^B. Wales Today. S^b- 
fi-ftS, Crickei : GUm«7pa v Lttto 
star-. 64)5-6.15. Nenidltan. 11.13- 
11^5. Eniertammenc la Wales.. SCOT¬ 
LAND « Wi-5-iS pm, S^n«h News. 
IMS. Sawis'-i Mews HMiliius. 
NORTHERN IKEIAN'D: SJ8-5.45 
pm, Nan hern Ircljnd Nciw. 

6.40 am, Open Univorsity :* 
Instrumentation. 7.05-7^0, Ele¬ 
mentary Mathematics. Close- 
dov.-n. 11.00-11.25, Play School. 
4.00, Play SchML 4.25, The 
Wombles. 4.30, Film : The 
Cracksman, with Charlie Drake. 
6.30 Look, Stranger: to 

Wipe the Slate Clean. 
6.55 News Summary. 
7.00 The Waltons. 
7.50 Face the Mnslc. 
8-25 Jack Jones Show. 
9.10 Play, Z Spy a Stranger, 

by Jean Rhys, with 
Mnna Washbourne, Noel 
Dyson. Hana-Maria 
Pravda. Basil Dignam. 

9.45 The Monaco of Prince 
Rainier: 

10.35 Manana—Hawaiian Bird 
Island. 

10J» News. 
11.00-12.00 Old Grey Whistle 

Test. 
* black and white. 

Yorkshire 

Thames 
9.30 am, Cartoon. 9.35, Film, 
The Little Princess, with Shir¬ 
ley Temple.* 11.05, If You're 
not Winning You’re not 
Trying. 12.05 pm, Inigo Kokin. 
12.25, Larry the Lamb. 12.40, 
News. 12.45, Mr and Mrs. 1.15, 
Professional Wrestling. 2.00, 
The ITV Six : 2.15, San down ; 
2.30, Redcar ; 2.45, Sandown ; 
3.05, Redcar ; 3.20. Sandown ; 
3.35, Redcar. 3.55, Clapper¬ 
board. 4 JO, Sid Boy. 4 JO, 
Film, Clarence the Cross-eyed 
Lion, with Marshall Thompson, 
Betsy Drake, Richard Havdn. 
5.45 News. 
6.00 Clarence the Cross-eyed 

Lion, part 2.' 
6.45 David Nixon. 
7 JO Coronation Street. 
8.00 Film, The Wrecking 

Crew, with Dean 
Martin, Elke Sommer. 

10.00 News. 
10.15 Antonioni’s China. 
12.05 am. Render to Caesar. 

Ul am, VVa:Jiniai'.n Irons. 1®J*- Ed 
Alton. 10 J5. Hilly Tsto. 11JS. 
Tlrs-Us.. L50 pm. Cartnou. 4.55. 
Tx.-ab ihf Marnir*cent. Pan 1. US. 
Vest. b.QO. Tarzan ihc Macnificeni. 
pa-i 2. (.J5-12.05 am. Thames. 

Radio 

BonJer 
9JS am. Animaied Oarelcs. The 
Lc^a:d of Kurin Hood. 10.35. Ed 
Alin. VsSS. Tlie Lnclunicd House, 
lijns-12-15 am. Thames. 

Anglia 
Grampian 

10.20 am. .Artimafed Classics: The 
Lcseod. ol Robin Hood. IMS. 
Thanies- 4-5®- F,ta 5 anj 
Johnny, wall El«* PwticT. Donm 
Oniulas. Njncy Kovack. 542, News 
and RiSDiu. 6-0#v Frankre snd 
Itfbiim : Pjd -■ Tiionhs. I2.«» 
nm. The Bis QtwsHfli. 

HTV 
TTimics aU45 mUtUW1 
Theme-. 12-nS am. Weriber. »frv 
CVMRU/WtlEi « A* HJ\; • 
fi.nt-fi.n3 pm. L..»caJ News HudliBa. 

Granada 
9.30 am. The Bis v«U*y. 10.13, 
House o/ Treasures- 10.20, 
Tabittw and Adam^ and the 
CIf*wn Family- 11.03, Thames. 
4.30, Film ; In the Dog House, 
trim Leslie Phillips, Peg:;:. 
Cummins-* 3.45, News. 6.00, Tn 
the Dos House, part 2* 6.40- 
12.05 am, Thames. 

H.flS am. Thame*. 4.5# jan. The 
Leras. £-29. Tbe Panndita Famrlr. 
£-15. News. 6M. Canoos. LjOS. 
StnxH Scunlsh. L45, Ttiimes. 1245 
am. Prajtn. 

Ulster 
IBJs ul Rompef Room. IJJB. 
Thjmus. 4^0, Carififin*. 545, New. 
fiJW. erv Rupon. fi.15. The Addam* 
FaaiM*." 6J5. Thames. 1L45, Mondav 
Ntjlit 

Scottish 
11.05 am. IhaoKS. 3J5 nm. The 
Yellow HWB£. 420. SW "Buf. 4JB, 
RamhUI an HopUxk iDcc.wrj*. 5JS. 
.New— 6-00. S^nland Today. 645, 
Thsuhs. J1.05. Late Cull. 

Tyne Tees 
2.-1B am. bryio My Window. 945. 
Thtir.drrfciPis. i*js, Ed Allen. 164:5. 
1 hi* Enchained House- 11.05, Thamt*- 
J.55 nm, LiBiL-. 4.2S. SLi Reu. 
Canron. 42*5. FL'm. Tarjan's Grea:*.-si 
Ail'enuse. Wl. New. 6.08. Izrun'i 
Greou^t AdvtJUiiri; ipart 2), fi.43. 
1 luma. 12417, Leona. 

5;W an. News. Sdnen Bases.t 7JO. 
Neel Esmonds. 9M. Darid Him 11 ron. 
1-W. Jahnnie WaJLv. 2LB9 pm. Tony 
BlacMnini. SM. Km7^2. Rohm 
Riehmond.t 7J0. Teddy Johnson. 0-03. 
Humphrey Lpndion, 9.02, Ato DeU.t 
19ML Bob Harris.? 12.00. News. liM 
am. N«hi Ride.t 2.06. News. 
T Stored, 

5.00 am. Radio I. 7.02. Terrv 
Winan.? i8.27, Rseins B nil ami. 9.03. 
Pee Murray. 11.02. Jimmy' Yoons.t 
1.82 pm. Hello Summer. LK Leu 
IjJ«on.; ?J2. Jn; Hcndcnon.f tiM, 

Sums Drr-fc, 7.02. RflJIo 1. UJR. 
Laic Nigh: Eyiru. 1I.W-2.I2 am. 

Kutlig 1. 

7.50 am. r. 7-0f. Corcfll. Taaini. 
G.'miniam, Suiicri.T 8JO, \tn. 
Schubert, fluvini, Tehalko'sfrt. 1 OJWL 
X 9J15. Offenbach and Meeiauer.t 
9J5, David Wilde (p'unoj: Bach. 
Ml*(art. CliL*J*In.t 10^5. Tlie World of 
Prrcures'n ; lecture n.Cilai.? 12-15 pm, 
Orthesiral concert, pare 1 : Sinmss, 
.SiravS.ishy.t 
1.00. News. 1.15. Concen, nan 2, 
P'.Lirit.f LSO# Cunduh Jancnrire wuim 
hdiubcn.T 2.35. Pact* Pena. Raaencb 
s*xliar.T 3-19, Romeo JuUc. hi 
Fniknriev.i 4j». TalUinc About 
Music.1 52s. Rwneo and Jufieu Art 
5.' 6.30. Woody Hentun en hi» 
Ll Jft. ■ t 
1 Amathric 5irrnp Hi inner: Ha-dn. 
MPinn^t 8b G-jd Dcid ? : mediii- 
imn by G. Wilton Knlchi. ajf. 
Amadeus Suus QtUiici. parr 2; 

ATV 
10.15 am, Galloping Gourmet. 
10.40, Alphabet Soup. 11.05, 
Thames. 4.50, FOra : The 
Prince Who Was a Thief, until 
Tony Curtis, Piper Laurie. Part 
1. 5.45, News. 6.00, The Prince 
Who Was a Thief. Part 2. 6.45, 
Thames. 12.05-12.10 am. 
Gordon Bailey. 

Southern 
10.10 am, Thonderbirds. 11.00, 
Thames. 12.00, Southern News. 
12.05 pm, Thames. 4.50, Tarzan 
and the Valley oF Gold. 5.43, 
News. 6.00, Southern Neivs 
Headlines. 6.03, Tarzan and tbe 
Valley of Gold, part 2. 6.45, 
Thames. 12.05 am. Farm 
Progress. 12.35, Weather. 
Guideline. 

Westward 
9.50 are. Skippy: the r*El 10.15. 
P»mnu 10 JO. Canaan. 11 .OS, Thanu!. 
12415 am, Fanh lor Life. 

Pion^i.r f JJ. Ordiesura} Coneen, pan 
I : Mozart, Hindenudi-t 10.15, Aead- 

!Hfe2EfiiSa2llFt.Pg^“ 

raves'53gSis 

8.45. Leuers from a aSSSA/®: 
“ bb Son. 94M, nStv 9.K. 

VS,«or»r M 0nc- «•. The Woman's Htmr. 24*5, 
J-*i5icn ret:h Mother, -lan, n%Wj> i** 

i™ ■ Deam in ihe French. 5.M, PM 

*2*?-' WesiiiL-r. 
NWS. 6.15. Dad’s Army. 64*. 

IK Arejwr*. 7-M. Sews De*. 7M. 
EmliTv Vi 7jJUnn rcadtns from hia 
PillobMKiRiphF. 84I0. Ptc- Udi win- 

Ir': . 'Veadwr. ltUm, The Wnrld 
ToeMr.. n,f& Booh at Bedtime 
M* CotSin Rxiiti. 7IJ8. loan SlUw- 

BBC Rsdk* I nnlfin, 5M.9 Nny. 

laadnn Rmfl<ica.Mjire Cbmoajrr, -j. 
’WIT.- :*«•*. ij L.l-muUrn 
•j'.i > hi sr m. ,n ' "• 
Capiljl Rfrilo, C^-hour i-urt- D_— 
«raj leaniiss wire, 95i \Vd». 5.4 
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DEATHS 
HENDERSON-—Q« 3J« May, 1974. 

suddenly at Tonbridge Wells. Henry 
Yorlce Graham much k>«d to*ban“ 
OX Hazel sod Esther of Bob and 
Robin. Fuderal «««e *t St- 
Addftw Cathedral. Fife. Thursday. 
30* May at 11 aan. Flowere please 
to Messrs McGregor (Si. Andrews) 
Ltd. 71 >o 73 Market St. St 
Andrews. 

LAMPE.N.—On May Mth. sutfoeah, 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

THE TIMES 
PERSONAL COLUMNS 

SHHWr- ‘ Tfrst PtibRsM 1 

' HOLO ATS AND VILLAS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS \ tOR SALE AND R * 

H. KENYON LTD. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Oo A Night Setwise Private 
flmvh 

«5-*7 Edcware Rend. W.2 
01-723 3277 

12 KcminBicn Onadi Sb. WA 
01-937 0757 

ALSO ON PAGE 4 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

YACHT HOLIDAYS FOR 
MOTORISTS 

CORFU—TAVERNA I CARPETS EX-EXHl 

VILLAS 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

ALGARVE 
Sunday. 26th Ms 

Go mere | 

to Qnd out about the Alasra 

Agency's super vOla holiday*—&ee 
Holidays and Villas. 

Eei Ne itpBt) dwald be 
adibwMd to to: __ 
1W Times. London BOP 

Dead Hue for cafKcSattons «l 
alterations to, cop- lnw« for 
proofed adientaci.e am h UAO its 
prior to file dey of pabUotfon. For 
Mmdu't hwe Lhe rtradHuc It 12 
■odd Saturday. Os all buciI- 
btkms a Slop NUtolMT wHI he 
fanned (o the advotissf. On any 

. fDtaeqvewl Writs regarffaig the 
enet&ition this Stop Nmubcr But 
be quoted. 

LET’S CONQUER CANCER 
IN THE SEVENTIES 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD. We 
mk tiny effort to avoid errors 
to adreratbemrsta. Each one k care- 
mny checked and proof read, tltn 
Aommifa of whcrfinanib as* 
handled each day mistake* do occur 
aad we ask therefore that in 
cheek yam ad and B roa find an 
error, report H io Ike CtodiW a me. report H io Ike Classified 
Queries ijcjtrtmne hramSatob by 
toteptowtoc 01-136 2MS Eat 267. 
We rrsret Out wt cannot be 
respoodbl* for more then nt day** 
tocomect hettbi tf yon do sot. 

. lift up a standard for ihc 
people."—Isaiah 62. in. 

c v v iOcrti husband of VoJerie. 
Fuceral 10-50- Friday. 31m Mai. St. 
NsAiias Church. HJd.5. Drake. 
Ph mouth. Cue towers only-. by loa.m. 
bi church. 

LEGC.—On Friday. 34th May. I9?«, 
peacefully in hospital. Ethel Kate, 
aged 94 yean, widow of Archie Less 
oi Kishy. Bury St. Edmunds, fane cn 
BieKbinaiey. Surrey. Dear mother at 
Gregory and Frederic. Funcnl service 
at Bletdunsky Parish Church oo 
Friday. 31>t May. at 3 pap. Family 
flowers only please. Enquiries If U 
Fulcher LuL. Bury St. Edmunds. TeL 
4049. 

O'BRIEN.—On May 34th. Tessa. Lady. 
w.dow of Sr Rolio O'Bnea. Bt,. much 
loved mother and smndnsothcr. 
Funeral service- Cietaea Old Church, 
1.45 p-ov. Wednesday. IWi Map. 

ORJL—On 33rd May. suddenly u ha 
home, 64 Argyll Road. Ealing- Lon¬ 
don. W13, Janet Muir (nee Hender¬ 
son i. widow of Peter Orr. O.B-E.. 
ynrf much kn«d mother of Maawu 
(Viyilop) and Jean, funml aerice 
an ThundoP. 3iXhi May. JJO pan., 
at Goldcrt GroJi Cremaiurnm 
Flowers jut! enquiries io V*. S. Bond 
LnL. 19 Bead Su. Ealing. W.S. Of 
567 0423. 

PARKINSON.—On Surta*. Mop 26*. 
1974. at 11 Prince Arthur Road. 
Hampstaad. N.ft'J, Alice Dcru;liy. 
io her 91st year, seter of die laic 
Helen Frances. Service, at Gddaa 
Green Crematorium, at 2*0 p.ia.. on 
Wednesday. May 29 [Bn Qupdl. 
Cut Dowers ooh please, io Levenon 
A Sots. 634 Finctdcy Rood. Goktas 
Green. 

RATTO.—On 21* May. 1974. suddenly. 
F. L. (Frankie) Ratio, M.C.. in hts 
90* year. Funeral private. A memorial 
service niH be held at a later date. 

RUDDOCK_On Mar 24th. 1974. 
courageously at ber home. Hawthorn 
Comae. Forest Row. Evayn Vera 
Favet. much lo'«d wife of Geoctc and 
mother ot Gtitan. Sarv.ce at Fora: |... 
R-.»w Put* Church, oo VAedtKidu). lOC.NhLY ?tMTT'APY lu'l il- .»a- 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 
DEPARTMENT 

Spring Bank Holiday 
Hows of Business 

Monday, May 27th, 9 a.m.—noon 

Bstesd. of. ulidg [he tedtaw. 
HOLIDAYS 

ROTHSCHILD’S SECRET 
ISLAND 

FOR 2 OR MORE. 

«deal HQ:t£ ofi >wj 
5l*l, Cri) 

_?*P to 7io imm. 

Within these hours the office is open for telephoned 
announcements of Births, Marriages and Deaths only on 

01-236 8033 

YACHTS 

FOR SALE 

iJjS.i1'? “ imagine, a very 
gerial tiara.-A tiny Greek IsLusL 
™Mcn awgy rn the Aegean Sea. 
witooctoil by Dorrnrion of dribz*- 

w airport, no cars, ne 
ycnr lcw holiday agencies 

Know of io existence. Wr can 
^V^Nriel holidays cm this magic 
Bland at astonisHfigly low nrfcos. 
TratTi b by BAC l-U and Wand 
tery. And. io keep Mr Rothschild 
»PW - . please don’t tdl jour 
friends. 

SUNMED HOLIDAYS 
157 Kensinitoa High Street. 

London. WA 
0[-9r7 :-607. ATOL 3623 

Ask for our colour brochure. 
24-boar, service. 

Rhtsr Line boat at straebens and 
crubc tor 3 carefree daj-s le 
Ropcnum, from Jn £77: Or >00 
can gtl cb ibe bus at Rtxierdam 
and sail along to Suasboug for 4 
dacs, from £2o. 

your car wUl be wairing for 5-on 
wera yoo anne. wUcSecer way 
you gb. And if there are foim of 
JOT tbp car goes free. For parties 
of Bss than four we .will qumc 
tntnsponstnn *»r 

For more Mifoanaooa. coman 
your tratcl acm. or Yacht Holl- 
dj;5 Lid.. Holland River Line. 85 
Buckingham Palace Road. Loodbiv 
S^'lV 0QN. TtJephooC 01-S3* 
2853/5. 

Tbe meat Ubuloas boOdw Idea 
over devised. Co Greek for siwek 
or more and slay ia Mnaii. Corfu’s 
prettiest rillaje ns:*t ca itw tea. 
Sup In Mrlss's a>trra and vittmt 
Us deticuus food- We icc-uife to 

. the con con uncial tesakUafa .and 
-ditonr with whtt. ridmg. sniftg. 
reovo Jfaht from W per paw# a 

■ fortnight. Idd Icr 2 persons or 
stogie punk. We css also acoam- 
mod) is toraitfes ud torse canlcs. 
'A: Erindoos boUdai fer ehHdna 

- Luxury vigos and bouts from. *99 
per perspfl.—Rios bow for fa-'tS" 

.June depqnaMfl. Corfu VOa$ Ltd,, 
168 Watea Lpmkua. h.W_*. 
dt-*Sl OBI <01-589 WSl. 24-hoor 
broebure -service) ATOL 337B- 

Tt’- COMPACT. : 
r<?«. T-n-.fte ratoc c>h;) 
ct same, da? dptrrery. Ma 
Free ctianares. Failag wu; 

_rLRNiTtSRE - 
E-X-EXHIBITION VVTJ . ' 

too. SCHStBER Ra%. - 

•Sg.a and bedding dl .■ 
wc cjcwcy'ar diseem &■:. 
acca ni vrirefiotis-f-, dr 
w* noAL-g ataejsad- Zoi 
Hril 

Up to iO*i sib dkci ^ 

iTODAkl V*TCT MOf 

wa au day 9 n.m.w' 

SAPPHIRE CAR - \ 

This s the aim 01 the (.Uua 
Rcsean.b Casioaica. Isn'i it >uura 
too 7 Please help 10 achieve u by 
tending as nt*.h as you taa snare 
10 hir Juba Reiss. Cancer Re- 
teaicit Campaign iLlepL l.Xli. 
l-reepost. LodUoo. bWn 5>T. 

£25,000 Thames Sailing Barge in exceptional condition. This 

Is undoubtedly one of the most carefully maintained of 

these magnificent old boats. All ber gear is in first class 

order, and below she is fully converted For charter or private 
use, having 14 berths, a large well-equipped galley and 

comfortably furnished saloon. She has been sailed regularly 

during the summer months and is the Ideal craft for an 
individual or company wishing to combine the pleasures of 
sailing with the preservation of this fine boat. 

JUNE 
VILLA BARGAINS 

CARIBBEAN SUN 
WITH PEGASUS 

■ VILLA. PERGOUA 

CANCER RESEARCH IS 
VITAL 

VIEWING BY APPOINTMENT 

Avoid tmdercacadg vurtlunrfa 
book one of our available vflJas 
in Corfu or Sictotbos (or June and 
well waive Uu&- surchMse if your 
pony a ld« than vita cuoocfty- 
Pnces from £78 incfctdc #ct kaveL 
aC transfers aod maid. Avababts 
departures trom Laotian, June 6/7/ 
13/U/20/2I, From Mwltta* 
June 3/19. iOr 3/17. SLirv ao* 
toe detail* 01-629 9010- 

14 nfidna to Barbados ar Tobago 
from £135 CTu-o awm talUay* . 

abtt ' avadablefa Alt departures 
from Ueatteuw JUrtMg April P. 

Flnl riaa taytel* to 5 .dUfcrefll' 
loearidn*. For full colour - brochure 
aud mnaamn 1 imiacr : 

CORFU 

- - Lfc it Utbndnt F 
_ caiicB, W.f. 
Tel. OJ-5J9 2Sli. *» a.tr. 
hto. EJC. Fri. L 

A four rsersm vjfla nesfflss taftbi 
afeharsk. and olnt pora of 

PaJou^suTKa.. Famou* lor :i*s fresh 
ufih, nVcrxitt ' sod ■amJs tMai±a 

CARPETS 

PEGA5C5 HOL1DA.YS 

Z tower Oiwvng Place, - Lemdoo. 
5.W.I. TeL: 01-83 7534. ATOL 
iTJ BC. Or a*k your travel mat 

- htL iOes.PUOE 
broadlooms, 

Siw Wlhoa ai £6.50 £ 

wide fihag PjJa K-£S.9 

Saw Stag Vdm at £ 
yd. 

PLEASE TELEPHONE 01-590 6760 (DAY) 

CANCER RESEARCH IS 
COSTLY 

Please send a donation uo» to 
ibe imperial Cancer Research 
Fund. Dept- 160. P.O. Box 12J. 
Lincoln's Inn Fields. London 
WC2X 4PX. h utU be wisely used 
in the Fight against canter. 

STEEL NARROW BOATS.—New Hk | HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 
’0ft huta. flMd. L^IWMfc, rclieri olc3se a-v ll»t OK 

tottered by a mfmber do 

ISLAND HOLIDAYS 

I? Maddest Street. London W1B 
9CT. 24 beer brochure verrkn ei- 
499 9931.- Manebener 061-236 3676 
ATOL 319B. 

RUSSIA & SCANDINAVIA 
Sscet tartnr at a <6. 

ALL STClCSL fMMFr 

U»o4 *ted wM-tomm.n a bSTmStra tatw a 

“tofc2in Lto 1S CtrU A'-ialiDn •<Ultlwrity ““■« mjmhCT- TCWONTO 
tirsfTi 1 1 ist ..v hi 

UK HOLIDAYS 

BIRTHS 
WCHENCL—Cta 22raf '1a‘. |0‘4. to 

lose Lacy Sec::*. »>ir ei Hash 
IL.'hr-Hl. a Nwiv.r to" fcoaic tShann 
MaricJ. 

CASSfL—On May 34th. at' 1 \tcme 
Clinic. London, to Jwrircr and Timothy 
Cased—a son. 

CHISHOLM—On 2Jrd Mar. 19"4. ai 
Queen Miri's .MaLcrw'ty Home. Hamp- 
Wtad. 10 .Aisk tnee % ellordi and Rory 
OUBboim—a son iMajr.ua ALaanderJ. 

WEEN.—On I7th April. S1*-4 a: ita 
Nlpawrn Hocpiial. Saskatchev. j-i. 
Canada. 10 Swrun inev Hausl'lmJ' 

roving, ilnrar.-'d: ‘wli vunsc hj-- 
meno rerv.in lir1 rav imiKfi ->nd r.-e- 
r. rod lx mvc '4 fa'nd i. n v hi.n 
the sanctuary cm be run. Ar teas' 
4u acn. .CJumil. PlacJC heto. I ul\-si 
derails ihjir. >1r.- S\cni'icn Souh 
kVe-jcrn Honko .V>iwuarv. UUerv sc 
M;ir> t29jb». IX'*-.'a Rc; Uiocd 
Chanty 

May 29U:. at 2.15 p.m.. faUc-icd by 
pr.rato cremaucn 

SnirSOV_On M« 25(li. at BcVtill 
iIokv.ibV Uri-pidier Mnkolm Matr.« 
Sirnnon. M.B.L.. need peace- 
fijll:. iuwr a brave rirlii. Tile won¬ 
derful and bekned hixeanJ of b-jb-J. 
A w'mdid and unJi.T«undina fa,-KT 
to Jennifer and Colix. Cremarion 
'cnice v. Caabournc Crenmrorixni 
on ThundH'. May join, at 11 a in. 
FIot.-ts 10 Lonrdrr'l oT Besli 1II. 

TRLE.S.—On May the 22nd. my 
darling John. Most lined htsband cl 
FJspnh. Service ai Nor*nod Crema¬ 
torium at 2_'0p.m. cn Tliursds:. 
50th May. No flowers or letters. 1 

DooaiioiH. K_dtaifed. to Rev Nich- LNI ERECTING LUCA I IONS warned 

TODAY’S SPECIAL OFFER 
£65—£65—£65 

IS DAY* CORFU 

FLY FROM‘£77 RETURN 

GRACIOUS LIVING 

GARUFMNO 1 Ufa 8 HOHB1 . \ 
orludui spex-ufty devoted ’o your 
SjudeoitM nmlt appeals each batur- 
a*i >—di-n'i ime it dm wedcl 

and David—a tLu.ir;irer tHc*cn 
_ Cathennc MaJmin1. 
rool-On 25th May. 1974. ai St 

Bartholomew's Ho^ual. to Juhe 
Inee Bendtoeri and Tcov Pool—a 
daughter (Suzoonc HarricO. 

EOBEBTON.—On 7‘Lh May to Sally 
and Tim Robe non—a sou Ganns'. 

oLo Rtosu-Canuc at St. Marks 
\ tearagu. Kcunins’cn Oval. SEN. 

util <n lu'ivy-hoid when >ou 
van have exclwive use oi hrtloric 
|4di<eistiir] minor home, near 
Tevcnoaltt. Koil Sleeping 6 ai lest 
than half hotel cost- Antique turnh 
litre, four-poster bed., shining cop¬ 
per. suits or armour, secluded gar¬ 
den. Renders housekeeper, cordon 
bleu cook tcaierinc also for guests' 
parties) Only half-hour train tour¬ 
ney to London and etceUent base 
for jL places of IPlereri to South 
England fa300 p-w.: one week rain. 

Hi* jvi.. pc- n. 'ncludes 
Jet return fflsto Item Laion Air- 
ooti. uciv set'ar.'airid apar.mcra 
150 ydh. from Rodj Bvjcn. trans- 
Icn. e:c. tot dcpari art every 
Friday to lhe end ni Septanber. 

ABSOLUTELY NO 
SURCHARGES . . 

For derails snte, telephone 01 
call at impukc HoHdara, 204- 
Radnor Home. 93/97, Regent St., 
London, W.l. Tel. : OJ-439 i356/7. 

Advance Booking Charier fltghu 
mM avutaMe <or August. Book 
now (nun 60 days in advance}- ■ 
Abo Fdmjptoa £110, VancoDvw 
El 13. Calgary ESS. ail ra. Hjr by 
707 and Jumbo lets (Sight* 
Otraush Cansda-UK Travel. ATOL 
024A1. LONDON STREET 
ntAVBL, 19 London St.. Pad¬ 
ding] on. . W2. . 01-262 
0256/0371/0582. Economy travel 
sp(KiaUn&. 

3 & i wcc& earapiag botkton 
vtoring "Hoiland. Germany. Den¬ 
mark. SaL-dec, Norway. Finland. 
P0L10L, Prices lie® £88: 

Tours 10 Eunrpe and Northern 
Africa. 

Remember European camp dies 
ate lint ciass with baa, restaur¬ 
ants and them.- 

NAT Eurotoua, 27 Poland Sc. 
London, W.l. tM’-437 
2665/31*4/7657. 

L glT/OC DVEMET^ 
FITTING SERVK: 

WHEN FLYING 

EAST AND SOUTH 
AFRICA 

For low oosi lares to Natzoto 
Dir fg r-fPftiiiTT ' Mombasa. ■ iofrao- 
nesborg . Guaranteed depart™* 
Course' - 

. ATAL TRAVEL 
7l Oxford Sc. London. W.l 
Tei.: 4*7 U37 or 437 0W 

'Airline Agents;. 

HARVEY’S CARPEr 
HU BROMFTON RD.' 

. , .;S9f2*3/6 

186 WJGMORE STREI 
-9SS 6896/7 . 

Mod^FH 9JO-530. tat. 

coBtna Mbs tngnd Wehr tor . tow 
oosr tores to USA. Ansnllt. Africa 
A Far East by acted uled carrier. 
Abo tcfacasd - destinations of 
Europe: ■ 

FLY: IT COSTS LESS 
FOR MORE 

434 15*5/6. CATOL 554B}. 

t Hc.cn J W ATSON.—Oo 23rd May. IB74. <ud- 
dcnly in bosptul. Ronald Car.-y (R.-yi 
Watson, of Mrcdallv Farm. Matnardv . 
Green. Heutbfldd. Sussex, a red 69 [ ~ >v„..n_ _ . , 
ns. Funeral at The Union Churet. Cypeto a«S Furat- 
tToiitrffaM .m -"th Mj". I lute.—Kdcr to Sales A. Wants. 

lor pfiotocrapine mJuiii. b> Iciout 
Ale'i's Maxamic Coniaet .Mad 
Walton. 01 - if j 7L»2. 

icepiione 0f-«o 4340 tarter 
l'K*J.iyl or write Rjn»'cross Lid- 
:■? Pic(.adi!l>. London. W.l 

LEAVE BRITAIN’S BLUES 
BEHIND 

FTcatbfield, on Wednesday. I'th Mj;-. 
at 10.15 a ju.. followed by crematien. 
No flowers, nteasc. but domliara. if I _, . , \ 
derfred. mar be sent to th>. National PA[/5E,tr" 5L2B“'. ,or '.S°' 

BIRTHDAYS 51EMOR1AL SERVICES 

■-H. HAPPY BIRTHDAY on the j CARR.— \ memorial ycroct will be 
day.—Level- 

81 Ei FE.V MJ1 .—i'or4r/:ni>:>oiii on 
•■our 21st tnnbday. All my love. 
Haiti. 

R4RREN.—Today is Juti.-.n Warren's 
2141 birthday. Happy btohda?. 

Sec Women » Seereuirial. 
CvTfcfUOR IXFCTGN studied ar 

home. See Pucsoonl Strvtco. 
B-V- Bd»c> PLL-S-^c B B.Sc.. 

under Semens. 

S. DEVON FLAT 

IN HISTORIC HOUSE 

held for RuDen Ella Carr, at die DOMI8S OF GIFTS or ujctr.cil.es 
Ouccn'* Clutxti ol Savoy. Savoy HMS Cua.aj Merehau Ca. 
Sucet. Loedou. W.C.2. on Wed no- Sehn.il. LlaDiatrpwll. AnxlceV, y« 
day. May 29th. at II JO a.m. wLb to eiprcis .■ U:i i 

MARRLYGES 
O'VE.VD SV1LS : UlflilMU — On 

Maj- 24th. at Ca ron Had W-ji- 
tirinuei, Robert, ton ot the fauc 
I L-Cdr. R. Ower-Otivu*. R..N:. and 
Mrs. S. Black to Jcctpt-.'l-iie. on.* 
Ja^Shter of Mr. and Mu. Patir 

icktam 
YARDV : GfUURD.—On 25d) May. 

I‘*74. BrLdU T srdy to Edith Gilford, 
•vidow. of ^ .tiler \\. CiifonL 

HMS Cua«a> Mcrehaiu .\i<! Cadet 
Sehn.il. Llaniatrpwll. Anglcey, who 
wLb to e.prcis ■■ tl:i ^.V-nt ibe 
dupo.Ail uf toe Han on utc closure 
ot the school in Inly. P‘54. aic 

,T«r nroairiDTil Atr 3,icd “> write to the Heoduusicr ii 
IN MEMORIAM ■ (I.- bay not been iu fcVnra.: mih 

BROWN.—In lo* in* and ovoMired M.M Ofc PI RR1 Mrn 
raeulorj- of J*d. >J. John LOinfaLR. Mnndjiie .Maude IVirv 

tn small *own southern ed«e Dart- 

m.jor. Approx. 7 miles nearest 

beach. Golf ridina. walk. Newly 

lumahed sod carpeted 2 doable 

bedrooms, large lounge srlth splen¬ 

did view over moon. Available 

■ rom June 1st. Only £30 p-w.—Tei. 

Ivybridye (07384) 2063 (officeX. re- 

2705. 

We aate the largest •ejection of 
holidays to Greece and Cyprus 
including I. 2 and 3 centre boU- 
dayy. nryh touts, cruises lnl* 
Qy-dnve- 

FALTON HOLIDAYS • 
TeL: 01-597 263c 
ABTA ATL USB 

GREECE AND THE 
ISLANDS 

CRETE. CORFU. UNDOS AND 
" ATHENS . 

Sopero villas and apertmenta 
tnchidlng return QigtR i»Lfat mh 
FREE CAR from £63. 

Ring today lor brochure: 01-637 
2149 

COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS 
296 Reseat St.. Lootfaw. W1 

• ABTA (ATOL 213 BD> 

MAYFAIR TRAVEL 
(AirlliK Agents! 

51-32 Hayaarkcf. Loodoo. S.W.1. 
TeL 039 1681 talma) Telex 916157. 

TICKETS TO MOST 
DESTINATIONS 

BARGAIN OF THE MONTH 
FROM THE SPECIALISTS 

MALTATOURS . 
_ Malta, from 7 ton £49.95 st.the 
' fabulous Lancs Hotel. _or:£54.95 

ax hnurioug Capua* OourL both 
darn pensKa.. Only emu fnefa • 
May 31 or June 7, 14, 21. 28 
only. TeL: 01-6R2 8383 ATOL 
USB. 

East. M/ew.-SouM'U Cet.ral .Mtk*.- 
m rajii East. th»- joim. SeavtocilcB, 
fcda takisac. Nepal Ceylon. 
Sin^ccrc- Pjafcot Manila. Tokyo. 
Austraito New Zealand and Etnooe 

All .indtaave.and jet (Bghis. ’ 
•, Hold booktoga arranged. 

TRAVEL CENTRE (AIOL lli BCD 
■ 2/3 Dryden CtaiDbexx 
119 Oxford 5t. Loodoo. W1 
01-437 9L34/2059: 734 378S 

WORLD-WIDE FLIGHTS 

-Bsfigs io any aescmauou at best 
snccs and conOSflous. 

NEW-WAYS TRAVEL 

LAST MINUTE BARGAINS 
tnd- Australia Ne» 
South Africa (1S.A. 

Ncnh Staffotdtitire Rcgunctu, mis- 
in~- May |0J|1. »-;d rf his I'CiiJ—d 
F.ifaler Captain John fto'M. 
Gcrdon Higltla.iJers. Killed in a Hon 
191k. 

ULGGATE—la proud reman trance or 
Sort Llem. Ardilealii TVtmas Lts- 
ga re RNVR.. bom ted ai rca. 27 
Mai. 1W1. 

DEATHS 
BEULTNGHA.1l-h.MI IH.-On Ma: 24Uj. 

Mourn AI.itnla Nursing Home. GIBSON. 
Othj. tvidow of Erie BeUinstutn* l-VWSC Dorothj', «Hdow of toe BeUinstum- 

S:nfilL M.D.. F-R-C-P. RcauLtn 
'lav* at Sl Joan of -Arc Ciiurd'. 
Kirn ham. Surrey, at H ajn.. on 
Wednesday. May 29th. followed by 

Wheals- withF*VeepK' •5r'd Pj4J» 'to^'fc. Saxton Ho«<^ 
enititudr. np- dear lather t»too died v entts Drwra Group. 23’Mt'aUacn* 

t-iiEt*1*’ 19vi nrv ' wirkFS 5>«-31m6r holiday job r.uh fam.li 
GIBSON. .XL RR b V HlLlxES (CT f:-icar^»|il public <-hool etrl 

JAWSON. E-p- It-Jlonel radj of lea,cr . snytthere-—Box MO C. lhe 

LOtJlCER. Mnniijiii. Mjitde I'etry 
iormcrly CocVtr 'ho »js born in 
*.'esi Ham un O.h .‘s emoei. iVOi. 
died in Nairobi on 14th September. 
I‘CJ Ihc next fat Vm oi air ..b, ,e 
named JeaneJ ar. neouLS-ed to 
fafimnupicj;.- «iih Messrs Bidule A 
Co_ ol I Graham Sueei Lunonn. 
EC2\ TBil. Telephone Mo 01-Mhi 

• 9301 {Relerenre ZLi. 
rOMW ii looking to.' unpublished 

PLixx lb te performed in July. Please 
»«r.d pUya to R. Saxton Howes, 
v cmti Drams Group. 23 'Micailacbi 
HM«< Mddg. 

7-21 June. Fortnight* vthj holi¬ 
day .by Jet day fttsbn. Menorca 
aifaj Spain. £4fa per aduk. £25 per 
xhUd. AJgane and. Oorfu £30 and. 
£J|J July dates too. Also cut price 
mcHOixis’ bargains ta France and 
Spain. Star VUlas, 93 Pkcadilly. 
W.L Td.: 491 CSSS (ATOL 
«17B). 

VJUONG CLUB LTD- . 
12a Archer Street. PiccadiBy 

W.l 

01-734 y 161 (2206(424* 
(Airlme Agents) 

VISIT SCOTLAND 
THIS SUMMER 11 TOP FLIGHT TRAVELS 

Stay at the comfortable, bworic- 
iccludeo 

KNOCKIE LODGE 

Melbourne. Auvtreha. died 26m tune,. 
Mil, 1971 Dearly loved husband of 44. hLSSEL.—CctChOouk: and -.iable 

Situaud to 6.000 acre* of brouo- 
fnl Scott nh HidUands bordering 
LOCH NESS. Private feh’mg. vrsllt- 
tog. riding. «*wmrin« aod stalUns 
on dr.- vsinie. 

For brochure write 
Knock*. Uhitcbridge. 

Invernesj-iliJrc 

Worldwide low-cost flight* in 
U-S.A. and Canada fcar b.t?L 
Australia. New Zealand. East 
Wear,- South ana Central Africa 
Caribbean—Europe. 

?#-iI Ed aware Rd. (2 mins 
Marble Arab Tube) W 2. Tel: 
402 9173 (4 lines J. (In .Msodation 
onb Travel ndets. ATOL XH B.) 
Open every Sat. 10 a-m-6 pja 

GREECE 
REGULAR A RELIABLE 

•pedal prices Cor boUdaac .de¬ 
parting 10. 17 A 21 June and inly 

■ 1. 1 week Athens £56. Spettai £60. 
Mrfcouos £64. tododes. ah sur¬ 
charges. Abo 2. 3, atal 4-wcei 
bolides. Frights every Monday. 

OCEANWAYS 
23. Hamnarkei. London, S.W.l. - 

A.B.U 01-&39 6035-6. ATOL 
01IS 

368 Cdoware Rood. London. W22. 
01-402 5284/5. 

21 Swallow Street. W.l. OV-437 
0SJ7.. 

Agents for Airlines . 

sun dance in Morocco 

- -Scheduled fright.- wmer-stafing, 
eafltog. honc-ridtog with friends ar - 
Sun Dance VMlage. Three -tneafa— 
dj(t> free wme). a conrforta- 
blc frercb chalet. EspJore. Morocco. 

AFRICA SPECIALISTS 
CECONAIR) 

We snecfcdfce—you save. 
. .Kenya; largest tctecrion. loweot 

fares, ^outfa Africa. Insata. West 
Africa: etc. Student and group <Ua- 

cootaift. All scheduled fliuhis. 
• _ECON AIR INTERNATIONAL 
2-13 AibKm ttLigg Aldcrncate St. 
.Loodcm EC LA 7DT 

606 7W ‘ 
CA&tme Aficm) 

manufactur ' ■ 
. • . - Vjcr r_ 

SURPLUS SIC .: 
■ teA^f PRICE ' 

Wiltons. Contoi Tofie ' 
Axtnuutere 

from 
„ 93d > yd 

,^.27to ®.l5rf w 
1100,000 -of Job- and 

stocks axwUnhfe 1 

• ' ‘ 

RESISTA CARPET ./ . a— -. *r ,« *.4 

Sbuwroums in Futtum ; 
Tel. 01-736 7551 

Open all day ex cry 
48-flOUR FITTING ... •, 

CARPETS 

. 
i 

h
\

 

Manufacturers' flnm«' 
Suoct Shag Pflc, d t ’ ' 
(ride. gold. £4.65 per Ml- 
Abo 27ln. wide, hotel . 
brown tweed. Berber twi 
weed. £Z-75 per yd. 
Standard cords. 271 o. wid- 
All ones me nf VA' 
write or pbowe Mr J- 

Yf '* „• 

..• • - •: .sr* 

1- ../*•’> 

EUROPA CARPI 
CONTRACTORS L 

21 AU Saints Road. ‘ v 
.01-229 OtJfS or«7 

> 
S
 4

 
ii ... ■” 
•1 

- — ‘ ' . - -: .C- 

DINNER Mini 
EVENING TAIL S4 

MORNING SUIT 

SURPLUS TO HIRE 

FOR SALE FROM 

„ UPM.ANS HIRE Dl 
37 Oxford St.. W.l. 01- 

ANBMALS AND-BIRDS 

01-730 5267 Qt hrsJ for broc¬ 
hure of' wrfti : ' ' 

Jean and faring faibcr of Patricia 
ldcv.1. Amhoro and John. 

blcri. ;g 
P/c Peril- 

bbnven — .See Country 

n’ Green Lane Cxoc-gy. crovTS.—In loxmg memory of m> SUADAY AFTERNOON a 
■UOGEN.—On May -*lb. hustuad. Robert .Afarafand Grores. month. Car inter- .’ceded. Help 

suddenly at lie. bame. Borough Marsh 
■ibasc. NAargraxe. 9critv.. r. J. 
Bud-ten, BSc F.I.C.E.. a-.-., ssed 
‘I tears. Service at Reading Crxanst- 
■■■rium on 1-nduy. .W*l -las. at --V 
pop. No fluuerx. r lea it. 

r:D^.O.. A.F.C.. Of!leer de la 
region d’Honnsux. .Mr Commodore 

• v.-uaul mu).; c.'ri.oa *lili ihc 
old and loccls. 01-240 0u30. > Ms. 

IR LNSPOILT A. DEVON, convened 
tomcrutaa s cottage. 2. miles beach 
and sailing club, a ratable June 29di 
August 3rd.—Phone lnstow 449 

MALTA* aland ol ttapipy smdra-and 
stnuhine. lacL hob., self raiertog 
Oaa,'villas, or hotels.- Wfciy deta. 
IA J. Travel Lid.. 2-Hlltvfew Rd.. 
Hucdecote. Gloncester. Phone (0453) 
695*42 and 66419 (Mahaumra ATOl 
I IffBl 

MOROCCO 
HAVE A FABULOUS SUMMER 

HOLIDAY 
Fly with oa us this magical fatnd- 

Srfardnlrri deporxraes from Heath¬ 
row to Tsncier, Marrakesh. Agadir 
and CaraWaocn Luxuriate to ora 
wiser holds or rage a fly .'drive 
scheme .or a coach tout. 

' San Danoc Morocco. Z3A Ebtay 
Street. S.W.l. . 

CATIiCART.—On May 2Jih. Pauime. ._ . __. - 0322 V The Times 
wire of die tore Ll-CoL G. E. Caite M1HW1S-—In tremor of Uwdati S- RCDECOC.A I INC'S NEAR for w<* 
cart. O.BJb— R..A.M.L.. much fo'.cd °ArS3''pc!I?rfn' vr of lice.—hK Peraonaf Serrice*. 

NEAR yr. IVES. CoruwaB. Super ire GOZO—Vita .holiday on tha_lcwdy 

moiher of David uiid Mary Croft 
mil helmed prandmoti’er anJ 
.■rjnJmoilicr. R-.nukm V iy 3f;!i at 
II JO aJtL at Cberiton Ftapatoe. foF 
faawcd tor interment u Kennortelgb. 

CHRISTIE.—On May 24. K her ho ft IIRJST1E.—On May 24. K her home. 
Efoannr Frances CNeflJ. aged 90. 
widow of John T. Christie and 
mother of fiances. Ronald. Eleanor 
and Jean. Service as Sl Paul s Chur A 

’"til^I!A>7—R"d?4d 0n M3J ^A'GOLBOA IVLh. S.v H -. tda>i and 

“Still are thy iiaam voices, thy PICTVRESQLX HOLSE whh a wind- 
ntglrfinglCN. amrte. mOL See Couture Property. 

Foe Death, be takeah all away, bat TROUBLESHOOTER tot AratraHan 

flat to fine Cornish bouse. Sleeps 6. 
Half-mile sea. Also seaside flats. 
Hayic 3365. 

Med aland from £67 for 2 weeks in¬ 
cluding iet day flight CAtol 01SBO 
and car hire.—Please contact Vincent 
SMw 20 wtapolc St.. London. W.l. 
0l-d2 '-766 (doji J 0l-t>V> i(jtg 
trathO 

MOROCCAN HOLIDAYS ' 
l** Rmtingioti High Suctx, W.y 

01-937 3070/4670 IATOL 444B) 

them te car.n-M ti\; ' interests, see Slta Warned. - 
Callimachus, tries. Lory UNFURNISHED HOUSE wanted Ira 

1AU that cahn Sunday that goes on reoL S Devon/ & Hants— See 
?n.l ot . Pro Deny Wanted. 

Flecker. PRIMETTA PRO I ELIS vour aws. See 
Cunberley...on Wediwday. Miy L«ib. I rcrrINS. CAPTAIN Nf K per. Sale A W arn* 

12 noob. Cut fio'er. oni. to 
Grove Lodge. Camber!.*-. 

COLAK-ANTIC.—On 22nd -May. IP/4, 
in Bsulen-Badcn. Manor Hijj *• ColiA- 
.Antic, gaed 70. beloved faibc of 
Volin, grandfather of H-a Charles. 

RINS. WeJsh Guards. DmrliRl T. C. MARVELLOUS iuuuki rts 
Esq. Sis years my love, my tore Tor "gSB** ‘ .^SSS. 
:ou and appreciation of your sterling Mskttn. JOHN OXTON iflTNC- 

PUT SUNSHINE IN YOUR. LIFE— 
Go to Greece—Spetx til. Hydra 
£64. Forts £65, Mykonos £66. Ring 
01-734 1281. Orpheus H.tikliiys. 22 
Queens House. Leicester Place. 
WC. tOceaowan ATOL 011BJ 

AUSTRALIA and New Zealand wtflj 
Canadian Pacific Airlines. Ply the 
interesting new route via fV"-'- 
Phone ooxv for excursion (one way 
tores on 01-930 -6664, or can at 
Canadian Pacific Airlines. 62 Trnfal. 
tar Square. WjCi 

. TRAVELAIR TO - 
AUSTRALIA A TVEW ZEALAND. 

SINGAPORE?'^ “ONGRONO. 

FLY YOU THERE— 
Travettfr. loternjuional Lo« Cosi- 
Travd. 40 Gi. MarQwrouaB Sl. 
London WIV IDA. 61^37-6W6/7 
*' fV> ■ 3378 GowL Air .Travel 
Ceganmcis Licence- Number IOTD. 

OLD ENGUSH SHEEPDOG PLP- 
flES. CStamplon jKraJn. bomr reared. 
Parents woodenxd temperanvat. Make 
show or superb family dogs-—Rina 
Haytor 354. . 

PAW OP YOUNG adult Whippet 
HtefacA. itoaujuable- to good homes 
only. 808 0254. 

ALSATIAN PUPPIES, good pedigree, 
-ready now.—Chetonflud 320315.- 

INfflANIWG GOLDS2V -LIBRA- 
DOR bitch puppies . (6).-" sorting 
strain. Gcod family dogs.' ICC.- re*. 
Reedy In.3 weeks. £23. 226 2392. 

mSESESSESm 

LUXURY • — • ro 
. BATHROOM SU - r- 

We offer Unw db»- ** - 
our xridc range of top hr. - 
suteei. CP.mje lictr. 

- *' f 

colouts nKkrding corner ' 
Black. Peony. Pentbotoc 
SeoM. Imraidiaie d-.lncr 
and choose yfaw suite. 

C. P. H.VRT & SONS 
' 4. 5 and 44 London 

London. S.E-1- ... 
TeL 01-92* 5S6L ’ "■ 

BROADVYOOD PIANO. *n a-« 

GENERATORS WANTED 

SPATx—Save • four dajs* trareOing 
time. Fly Iberia and have a Hera 
car waiting for yoa. From-£51 each 
lor nro for efefit glorious days. 
Return scheduled flj*ht and Car hire 
with unlimited mileage tnctudedL lt"a 
the.Iberia/Hertz Fly*n'drive Scheme. 
The test way to see Soria. .Ask 
Iberia <01-437 5622) or ytnir travel 
agent for details. 

husband of lageborg '(Ltceucd 22ad ) V\LGH VS.—Remcmteni’5 

character toersarra year by yoa. My 
rrue. true Jotc—Pi«*y. 
AFGHAN.—Remembering 

April. 1974). Funeral tadea-tauen. 
Wednesday. 29tli May. 

with lo-.s. JotaUun. nlm died 26-.b 
Ml. . 1“hJ. 

GRIGG-STRODE—On 
1474, after a short ulnar at the 
Nnfflrid Nursing Home. Plymouth. 
Dorothea, aged S6. beloved wife of 
the- late. Harry Grins- and. .dearest 
aum of Jodnh Ctibbold. Funeral 
xC'.ikO at SI. Mnry's. Plimpton, on 

Mi'?. I AYAKEFORD. CECIL AUSTIN.—In 

JfOflE who served as Captain m 
Olltn't Royal ResrrT7.cn; Ibtfa 45.’»ar. 
ten h.iud ot ra T’56 "hen living in 
Hornsey. London.—Please eomaci 
l'eier Ma;.lic», Lnioo .Viccmauces 
Lur.ued. 40 Holboro Viaduct.' Lon¬ 
don fc’CJP 1AJ. 

aemury o! my brother sho died a I PLBL1SBER5-—Author ot un novels 

AUSTRALIA and New Zealand at a 
price yon ran afford! Wtae enow* 
of tomes and stopovers.—Call Venture 
Centre (A-GJ. 10 Dover Street. Lon¬ 
don. WI. 01-499 3041 rr 49? 7k74 
fAiritoe Agents, i 

ZERMATT WEEKEND SPECIAL. 
Depts. Gatwick 18.33' hrt.. it 15. 
arrive back at Gatwick ^OJJ bra, 
3/6. £35 fuel nights, coocfr transfers 
A b. & b. ai Hotel Maiicrfiorobirck 
All surcharges tocladed. Cafl C;P.T 
42S 5555. Atol 369BC. 

40-30 RVA diesel- engine. toesRy 
enclosed. skU-raounud. Contact : 

■ Mr J. -B, Brickley, 

MUNSTERS CRANES LTD, 
London Rd., Malbravugh. Wilts.. 
TeL: 06725 3661. Ext. 44. 

GARDENING.—Dora jour 
want extra sales to the gird 
.XnrrinsK train seeds to /tu¬ 
be fctid to make yxtur c<v. 
DTOtit each Saturday. Pt 

SS74 today Itr more detail- 

:ear aro. Tune does not lessen my 
tr.ijij Ion anil there is no consola¬ 
tion in rorroorics—R.P.W. 

TliuDday. May 30ih. at 11.15 ajn> FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 
foitoned to rn jic farentation vt J 
Eftord Crematoriuni. Famil; flow era 1 _—•— 
only pi””* donations if draired toiPl'GH.R CYRIL KNIGRTSBRIDGt 
the Horae of Rest. plMnotou. e.o tesuolu) rlerisKT ler all oocaaw 
National Westminster Bank. PTyrnto 1i» Rtoriusbridae. ?i4 S-J** 2i 
ion. ! Gtoucesie; Rc_ S w.j. f*4 71*1. 

largely concerned with the tactual 
nature ol man derim publisher. 
Fuller Inform .riion Ml PCI led from Box 
P/'-'j D. The Timex 

GOLF(SAILING. RENT, oo-ownership 
-'id bones.—.Nr: C\,u.itry Ppj?. 

ONBRISflL. - A - O " £ C.E_ 
. 5:c Talb.^t Ritv usJer Serxicre. 

AFRK.A TRAVEL SPEClALtSTS- 
Trarel io Africa ,oe any other .part 
of lhe world. Advance booWna 
chKicn Canada-U^JA-. Caribbean 
N.T47- 946 Eastern Avenue. New- 
bury Park.. Essex. 01-597 044010449. 
• Agents for rirbnca.) ■ 

OVERLAND TREES wftfa oron free¬ 
dom seeking rotmg mixed groups; 
2Z3/4/5 wV*. by"tani bos from £43; 
Morocco. Greece. Crete. Twtcy CT 
Scandins^b. .— Tearrek. andchmar. 

' Kent.- 01-467 3473 

CLOSE TO LAGOS, ALGARVE. 6 
large luxury villa, oo edge fft cliff 
ton. sleeping 12, with fun-time cook 
and-naff, svritmntog pooL Suddenly 
available from June 20ih.-.\ugost 1st 

- u £400 o.w^-Appty Juliu Tenoant. 
01-626 4533 (day). 

AMERICAN COLLECTOR pays wp 
Preocs for old Airnkrae. -mdra. 
CtocfeL beopxes, tvpiy carvings, gold 
ogarette coses, any silver (torts, 
cbma .and -curias.—Boi 0341 O The 
Times. j . rr 

Tbe Times Crossword Puzzle No 13,697 sport and recreation 

TIES. BADGE'S BY «UX BRxiOK.— , „ . -- 
Coridxrv. Cuh ScIkwxT moDS to wdr "A.VTLD. ecmfcTrabto 
ac«iT\ Oi ADB iDcrt. O' r.~ Blind-1 1,1,1 ’ “-•»*■ 1 — 
fird St. ».«. 436 2w2l *2-3 

DEVON. DORSET B-ri=ra. i ddV 
fura-thed torji cociaMs—dceos o s, 

■— Trec )onc. Tub,. ScctcmLe-. Cole 
Ha • ^church . 

WAYTED. ecmfcTtabto tedecomol 

CANARI ISLANDS—HELLO SITTI 
■ Flits' hotels/Firtts aif year. No sur- 

ctafT'».—Vsittirie TraveL 100 Mace 
S«.. E.S. 01-4FJ ^6r'f CATOL M3 B> 

VILLAS AND APARTMENTS to Cortn 
and Crefc. Ask tar ouc brochora 
with interior/exterior Qtostradoa*. 
Stmscspe Holidays Ltd. 01-580 7V38 
(24 brt.l. ATOL 1B4B. 

KENYA SPECIALISTS. Afro low tores 
Sooth and Went .Africa. India. Aus¬ 
tralia.—LA-T„• 250 Grand B«es„ 
Trafalgar So.. W.TLL 03-S39 3092/ 
3/4. 24-itr. service. CATOL 487D» . 

HOLIDAY FLIGHTS? Better book 
no* ! GUI Venture Centre tA.G.i. 10 
Doxer London. W.;. 01-499 KUI 

493 *874 (Airline \genu;. 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

GILES 38 

?8fi. Gitis drnrwed -aih*. Hr«d 
<ailf. radar. d;rscf aux. Vsrv full 
»nxiro\67>. 

twfcc—easy r^ac.-. Loadfa-n \.mr~r. 
top SMtasS bastc^uxmae god Utr...y 
Is. Joi'y.fJth Nor cm ber. Rcli. zivir 
and r enured.—Bo* 0061 D. Tbt 
runes. 

TRA't.LLIV? i.nujg:- Lsssauv.-c -n 
I ■ 1 D:.:.ni O-.i 

LL4 ■'■GOR5E. Jwiliry Ycho^l. Btecvs 
&^acos4 Vutu.’ rark. R.Y.A. te- 
ei'cruiud Bil:;.» h du> auus ;c 
cr-Jilcii: • i-i-lirfai c-Gc;cn. . 
leipaier* artJ . d=i:«. ?GL A-Jierturrc SOLTH Of FRANCE: Vribonue 10 
Ltd., -f; [an ir.se t«jn;.Tr-;. I irdsa Canoes, Vida slc.g« 9 with 

S-T-O-P HERE:! Economy scheduled 
flights by ipcciriEsts —S. Africa. 
Anstreta. N2.. U.S.A.. CrwU and 
Far East F.C.T. 26 Nod htreefa 
Loodon W.l-734 4676fAiritoe Agra 1 

MAKBEJUA AREA. 3 & 10. June. 
Free cat. apartment. Iberia flight 

. from £53- toe. sorcbxrge. Golf Villa 
HoMoa. 01-349 Q36J or 346 7754 
04 hra.) ATOL 272B. 

CRLEX TOURIST AGENCY. Touts 
Crubes, visa holidays, planned by 
:il. eipj-ra- Call i>J*. 320 Regent St. 
Vt l, 5»0 J152 (ATOL 547Bf^ 

HEADING FOB GREECE 7 Weekend 
depammes to summer son through 
Strogtobe B36 2325/6. (Airline Agra) 

SUNSCAPh HOLIDAYS. Soecramra 
la Greece for U years. We bare ■ 
variety of '.toterestia* idea for boli- 
dirf .to . Greece. Ask Tor our 
brochure, oi-sso ,9S* ru nrs.x 
(ATOL IS4 B.) . 

to order. West End <1 italics 
price*. VWt our sbowroor 
Tfrl FuBram Rd.. S.W.A : 

WANTED SECONDHAND 
Complete iwoics bought.' 
are*-—J. H. Furoishtoai. 

PATIOS CN YORK STQNV 
Oxed—Seager. Ctelnclcrd 

PIANOS BOUGHT . and Cr. 
recondjdoocii.—Thames. : , :■ 

SAILING SHIP teODEL M"- 
Ptione Barry 79633. aner 

PRIMETTA PROTEtTS.- 
cange of fashion sunttfasw’ • ^ 
trora good department a,| 
raember toy *c test k a I B 
tor yoa eyes. Primetta I 

•!'1V d 
! '2 :: nr. 
f>- iiaw 

Ht* ni.j 

NEFF APPLIANCES, 7S9 30C3. Neff FOR SAUE —ouuundtog 

EUROPEAN AND WORLDWIDE 
economy flights, l.w.i.. 2 rtayer Sr.. 
W.l. 035 33I5'025S (torhae usnui 

AppUances. M^J.P. Ph. 769 2023. 
A Up ABO N AMERICAN BIRDS. (964 

Hitchcock watercolour. 36 
Telephone Canterbury 663' c-.rr 

,'ilsoil 

Poseriul xvm -. crufead 10 C-> 
1 Ii'1"* l.'j! 'fai' Niji L. iRS 41 
manr'a tertli on H-aph'i Rrcr ; 
eaid for Ter "es1 ihrtc 'ear-. 
O^r.et rtVTLmg atrroaxJ aal not 
able to use mi, n-* i-oai C««i 
today £JJ.R“>. Oilers around 
£25.000 resumed 

fl.-ic.--i. *--iT> v. «Ki 
ISI.'i OF Vt >G'■( f.— Hri:2ay cortige jl 

fines 'slrrrr 6-. .v.a:!ai.-ie June, pan 
July aoJ Yrricmb-far. tSO per ■xceX.— 
Morns Oddv -:0 H;gh Mren. ' — • 

saarminjl pool 0?) 464 2507 

PICK RASFSLRR1FS :a Scmland ; 
mid July a:, mid s.a.c. to 

ITALIAN Vita Holidays. - Bctaglcn 
Lid.. 285 Fore Sc- N.9. 01-803 1231. 

EUROPEAN AND WORLDWIDE 
■rare! information- News Traiek. 

. 342 4613/4. (Smuttobe- AirBoc Agra) 

S-T-K-E-T-C-H yoor travel £: fltetw 
to Africa. Australia. Ni. Far/. 
Mhftflc Earn. USA aod Europe's sun¬ 
shine.—EA1 tAhtlne Agents) 30a 
SackviDe St. W.l 01-734 6398. ' 

prims for «nl«-- £35 — Box I CLARISSA. Richardson’s Or 
1 ■ 0369 D. Tbe TUne*. refr. J and J M buy oil r. .. 
CLYNDEBOURNE. - Six tickets lot . _' .uc,aM'. 

Ja)y-U U GlyedrtMuroe orgentor re- SHOWER n :n* n-»J^ 
mureid. — Ring -01-333 3965 (office Bulb Suites IfiOs.ra C 
boonO. service. Perrys- 288 !*:*.„ iO 
LD YORK . PAVING STONES tone. ABC Cinema). Cr. ■ .' ' a 
hoooO. 

OLD YORK . PAVING STONES I tow ABC Cinema). Cr. " ll-u. 
■ dcdvcrect—Seager. Cferimrfotd 59043 ! fisl 8J4S __ , •• ... 
A BEAUTIFLL GARDEN creareoby CRAZY PRICE PUB SA 

'!“Worts. 9- Par-* End Sl.. Oxford. GREEK ISLANDS SAZLTREK. U 
5COmaH rfl.'day .fJm.'Ouse. ylwm 5. days .Aegean Sea oo schooner 

r.\j*n June I5u». c25-L-9 pw Box - -- 
»<*5 D. T;: T:=r. 

BOATS OF ALL Sl/Efa toi charter »a 
Greets, -mh cr wjixi: .te« 'Phone 
OI-°r 4422 "Henmifa Hnltdaw 

S. DEVON. Dawltsh. 3 miles, oeea- 
gfu -bouse m 7 acres. Offers arc 
xmtea with dinnx fb;eakfato 
optional); vac. July. *.ag.. Sept.. 
cbfMreD and pets wrlconje, Tcfc- 
pbone Mamhead (06:683) 276. 

HOTEL, B-iriSton Gmra, 
i.W5. Luxury hotel ar reasonable 
mres.—Write caD or rbone tea 

“ Nordic Swat) 2/3 berth cabins, 
all meal* return fhebt Athess from 

BE A BEACHBUM m .Satin ot 
Greece. Camping hols, by air from 
only 132 and £49.—Freedom Holidays 
01JJ37 6798 'ATOL 432B.) 

BARCELONA FROM 129. Recm 
ultiy. flrrfii'hotel. Freedom Hobdays. 
01-937 4480 (ATOL 4J2B) 

GO GREECE. GO EUROPE, go Far 
East, go Africa, go eiwyvhere ar 
lowest oon wnh Equator Travel tAto 
line Agents)- 01-836 1032/1383.’ - 

' Decorum Gardens, 01-278 1832. 
GERMAN M1RACUUN AWARD win 

Ml. ctac, mirror, windscrexm. tpeo- 
rade cteaotr god . demister ■ fif poo 

GREECE /fSLA NDs/ 5,=,^,. 
1 ^2 tdsc Lctzdoo. ^Wi5c I Morocco. Sc^odi- 

te. i.ffiafi.w.iv ir“ 1 -*■ jss. sLi^snuti's 
overland from £4Z Brochure: Atlas over la ma trom &»•£. Brochure: Atlas 
Hohdsj'S (TM). 8 South Edina Rd. 
W 5. 0I-J79 6635 CAirtae S) 

• ranee 2 Not tiiat ^liss Roucr '.rould 
ACRUfra «,corn being, on this shelf ? 

1 Of this complain to inspector ( j). 
of weights and me^iures or 3 Drum-tuba amplifier t3-7). 

grammarian J- (5,.S). 4 More ideal'(7). 

9 Sub suffers (9)* 5 The cure being to ban 

Iff \ bint Of borse*gcar (5). banjos ? (7). . # 
iv a turn, v o- 6 Way ro entrance Torn (4). 

11 Belongs to them, give it her seasons—once 

FILL YOUR 
VACANC8ES 

THE COST 
EFFECTIVE 

WAY 

7PG. 01-589 0016 CATOL TI7 B). 
RUMOUR HAS IT.—A company called 

Eecoanter Overland has mourned es- 
txdhions ihrough Asia at Africa for 

ABC.—From April. WOdUy-fflghra to 

frw B) its in ted brochure. Td: 0I-J7J TRAVtL AcSlW!»™BlLA s^ju • Afr 
3f$l. I ivKlnn-NAmh^ li —-t. c.^nL izmica. Bntlsh Airway*. BWlA. by 

L'A“Lft?.D HOLIDAY Coaraae. ^jeep iSSfc'aSS? tarta?!8 SlgSa,' Tg2?,%[2i eLuL- 
6-*- fullr efauipped. l aen swelled Rojd. Fulham S.W 6 Qt-JSt it« 2( Road. Beckenham. Rent. 
View June tot to 2Wi. July I Vi eo LATF BOOKINGS TO ‘ GREECE fimn 3J»/0.-IATOL 081 ACDj 
JOah. £33 P.w. Rte* .Vtonwn 30M. £44. [ndutive tote foAtW AGSI0S NKOLACto. CREHL Krtvste 

T««veixiffG torwCb *rr., Sww MtunaoL b«* 7^1 TfSi S *?_»“ ** .«»fl “«««« 
‘W --1 rije M6? Cwrel- Res- Nocad. 01-723 4287 IATOL 274 B) 
-2^’" ■nd „5l,0,.<y i2T=00 jtli. A US TR A LAN LX. s. AFRICA EXPERTS 
from an 27 (Sundlsh PartxxW —xua 115. A and f»t 

GO 2D. flat Semes Place: Villa, hotel, 
holiday*. 1/- weds from £79. Trwrd . 
Tickets Ud, Phone 01-222 7575.' 
rATOL 533 «). - 

and lackers in mink. ft. " 
leopard, etc., many M hal '' ?• 
less from now mull in If f 
Marti.-33A-Kina* Road, 
-ondmou. £130- Wrerf 

M * Y 
1! The - 

hr 
» -J.hc laftcr 6 and wP^autoL -e ." ‘ ‘••-’.If J9 - 

GO GREECE. GO NOW. 
botodajwr-Adiev from £40; Crete ' 

. from £48:;'Corfu from £39.— ' 
VaksuodcT Tours ni^os 112? 
'ATOL 27S B). 

INDIA, INDONESIA. AtSTRAllA. • 
The oomoietc ' orerland rrto from 
£345. Coll or wrUc Asfcm Orcyhouud.; 
\5 Ufa's Rtsid. Wintow. Tei; «m1 

iron cxn 27 fsundlsti Partookl 
Turnoff) on the B5239 to Standlsh. 
Lunch from £I.C. 

houdats and villas 

—4fro U5.A. and Far East—Rjna 
rw* *17 0335/3033. 56 Cofanj .SlnLT 
RusseO Suture. Loudon. W.C.1. 
F.C.T. Airline Agebts 

^ i?'ua (ame- Choose 
from 4 tulhs accommcdartaz 4/6 
Dcrsan*. « icnttio* sleetrirg 2/3 
neraoeo AH furnbbm in jo^il etslc 
■ad uf rmUng nocnamic *Itm of the 
Gulf of MnbeUo. Available for June 
at reaustic onoeg Tel day 01-499 
73)6 or era. Wiacbur 67100- 

for a change (5). 

12 Right in the hedera near 
Paris (4). 

13 Smart lad can reverse that 
_ ia France (4). 

15 In noise of insects an abneg¬ 
ation of our species (7). 

7 Beasts of all. seasons—once 
(9). 

8 Pistol’s headgear ? (10*41. 
14 Livery condition 'perhaps 

(10). 
16 Beer - Savoured whisky ? 

What's the game 7 (9). 
19 One for the bubble-pipe (7). 

ANTIQUE 
SILVER SHOP 

W.C2 
rewire imefligeut gJd to 

help sties. 
HOLIDAY S HONOURED 

£30 p.v, 
Tel: 

SLNDOYV NEKS- Overland Adventure 
Holiday*. KaBnaadu. 44 daw. £(38. 
+,“"7 nore eqreotaB & Amm tourv 

*3l7/8 for free brochure. 

W“*r£*/4V25' =any> _«g» or era. wmowr 67100. 
iff-i^ro1 >illt [-ea”8»l- Mowow. EUROPEAN kw oos travel—T.W.T, 

FwSefUR^'7^a,S,^V*SSnh3. »“&EeS1W Greek 

sA^rM^oY^ANo. fc£a?fiff9SS tore! Afro araifrbfc Munich, Ham- 
Innsbnscic 

add Dt^ekiort. For free broctarc 

Italy. Juccatoria. 3>; sects inora July 
Sth. 2 spare piaces. £60 Infl.—Tei 
Nekoo fLaacs) 64297. 

a.. W.l. 01-402 1708. ATOL 579 80 
AFRICA EXPEDITIONS—3-M Hccto 

Voucs mixed group*. Expedition 
dossier from Krobh. 61 -Kerrim 

--—w Rd.. S.WJ. 01-370 4011. 
14d, June,—Teatrck. iThteUuna. ALGARVE LATE BOOKINGS limited 

rise Imri-jirri T-. .11-S ?,.5 wesson 'Lanes) Miy#. 
iSrof® W T^* 5115 FEW SEATS on mjttitou. cwum trek* 
-:- to Greece and Turley. 51st May or 

17 Where moth O' proves she’s 2Q Bofl a spud ^ 

married <7). 24 One that dutches wbat’s left 
IS Parched for lack <rf trench- ^ dea] {sj. 

of America 25 Dipper ot the Fleece (4). 20 Hungry Senate or America 

is turned Moslem (7). 
21 Is it Singular for Burns to 

nod ? (4). 
22 No Maid of the Mountains, 

Laeritia (4). 
23 He was refused by Lady 

Hamilton’s namesake (5). 

2$ No this may mean the one 
way is the other (5). 

27 Soap mixed. with herbal 
water a tree yields OJ- - 

28 Properties Hki(the three Sid 
meant to rebuild (w- 

Solution of Puzzle No 13,696 

DOWN 

j old borne of Jet-ati bro¬ 
thers ? (9, 5) 

afMSrajrfJ-MSSPJ 
m II W " 5 SrfiB 

ysgfflnng 

n rr n . n n 
4nian»'j ;j!5OT^^wn 

i'jiriiarea. Gisnngnn n m n n hr rap 
rjnmmnn^Pinnnn^rrra 
n -t as n ra 

This advertisement was 
advertised an our suc¬ 
cessful series plan (3 
consecutive days + a 
4th day free). The 
advertisement had 25-30 
replies cancelled on the 
second day having 
already employed one 
girl and shortlisted some 
others. If you want to 
recruit your staff suc¬ 
cessfully. 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

Phone 

01-238 8033 
and let The Times help 
you. 

WINNER 

MEN2KA1 

Kan. 01-467 3473. 
5PA1SL—Spacious vUl* to country 

seirinc nr. sea.—Otfonl-3S7A 
SWISS SUMMER JOBS on Tstsb. 

“ O '• lerel German or barer. Large 

avail, from 30 May I *k. £fb' pd 
tor 3:2 Arks. £66 w. for 3. Cost 
tncL fHoiif vflU ^nd cuiif. Pbone 
Palraet fi. PaiYcr. omsj 5725 
IATOL 164BI. 

s-a-c. io v WI. 9 park Hod Sl. KRAEt—KJhboti aretawtes-ea; my 
Os ford, camofog tourx ■ and dieap nave/ 

APARTMENTS OR VILLAS.—La Ctt tcrnccs —Hess- STS. D1-5M 7733 
mm Malast. Cala Vsdcila Ibiza. THE GREEK ISLANDS to -74 So- 
Yeohauot Baw'o. Artoifoso 406 °re4. 937 7607. ATOL 382 B. 
Florence, ludy. Attreo*. Greece. Abo SFELTSE. Our merited idyflfo Greta 
'cmng Bgcnu Dannead Ltd- 82 Ken. Island. Ring SunmetL 937 36Q7 
•'■■ngton Hjxb Sl. Loudon. Wfi *SO 

blue and wbite, only IQ 

hours1 engine time, 4 

wheel trailer, numerous 
extras, including 2 sets 

water skis, aD in perfect 

condition. New price in 

excess of £3,600. For 

sale at £3.100 ojlo. 

~-.ng(on Hizb Sl. Loudon. 398 *SO 
, til-9J7 Q778/J26I. 
'DDK Greece Iroin £42. Turkey from 

j*}. Cyprus Irooi £63.—Fqxuuor 
fravel (Afrlfoe Aacnlsi 01-836 2662. 

. ATOL JS2B _ 
MTDAS-M4LAGA, Palma. Alkante. 

Gcrous. SUfioo, Faro. AUmbs. 
Cortn. ete_ from £2240. {ATOL 
583 B.) TeL 01-839 6S33/6834. 

LOOK. Greece from t4i linker frum 
£35. QptiB from £63.—Buoatro 
TjWd (Alritoc Agennrt 01-836 2662- , 

FEW SCAT# ‘LEFT 6 »lt. prWsue 
expedition Hungary. Turkey. Cycms, 
Ancient Greece. Derx. loth, id; 
1260 rac, Ogynoraunn, 6 Woodlanm 
Rtf.. London. S.W.6, 01-385 3461 

PARIS.—3 maht weckaid from 31 ' 
May. Jec fBatas CS.10 lad.—Hosts. 
MS* ***■' CATOL OSS BCDlT^ ! 

UMBRIA. Iiafr. snpcrtily sl foaled, taste-' 
fully rooovaicd arts boose—all eom- 

Ideal for-writes' or tokMcr. 
Awlljrtte June aod July, 0U229 cw?. 

CORFl*. Owing eo canccHitfon &uixi 
secluded villa on u axafLibV: ilftfe 
July. M Aura afro Scot Mo. 6.— 
TeL East Stour 400. 

INDIA OVERLAND. £S5, l July A 12 
Aug. Butterfield. Sollingron: York 

TURKEY.—1 or 2 wki—from fgo' fr, 
BriflsE Aimvs. Raaobmo HuUdan,-* 
108 Nfertod Hip Sl(9W19. wS 
01-542 50JS <51 m.) A^L-SiaBC^ 

YTfDAg-MALAGAr Patota. • .Mfcanic. 
Gcroaa,. Itob*. Faro. Atbens, 
Corfu. HE.-from £22 JO. (.ATOL 583 
B). Td. : »rS39 f&T3 68?ti 

UC9JOS. I *JC. SO. 8-tf June. 2 
places.left .tn onr auTKcd villa. All 
tmalL wme todntfed, use of uiflng 
boa Li. efieerrm xtaff and locus 10 
CTformhi roo. Telephone 559 Mj* 
wme now for more details-or write: 
10 John Morgan Travel. 30 Thurfoe 
Place. SW7tATOL 052BX 

WDfBUDON. - Centre Cotut seats tbe tfyfc of William Mon. nl T. 
wanted tar sfidara. Tef. 01-003 0931. In* and Dutch style pieti fc*. 

tiKHT BUSCH. Gtoetie Nexien. mcntiiip of tbe falghext Cv. ii; 
Mscgie Teyre—New Japanese press- Grst-ctos condition. I91n. ■ • 
fuss of-.knfr 'VUUravll rTit«fa. rc_ /lin., £273. Abo very luf.. 
wriitlB' ol Jtuae ami many alter SdeNurtl, 5«n 'Vvmeswj, 
Bne perfontsas Of • yesterday. Avail- FK&ZERS FROM S53>"- 

-nWa now DRredo. 9 Sbepbertl Street. from £34. Soprr ralueno; -• 
W.l._ • near perfect with owter 

RARDKX. » BONEODKX. 8 x 5 all BLvfc S. Led.. 01-229 «J 

io™*- t “J^SL4806- SPIRAL STAIRCASES, ifri 
NEW vEuraRV. . RcbrodDcdou • bafckuradcs; garden' urM J 
• iS?*9 *** 'Vrittog Daks aeau, oak. pine refee y 
.W4, Bjbr,- Esfaniolres. Bureau ika&cs tic Badoumbi, 

Ako "AW. W.TT NOW! PhreDf 
S?S?S2f : t25!? ^TaWc *22 *>oai «toe- Stetowar. tr*! 
Wrfting Table. An pieces with Blntijner and va« range «. 
Marqucuy and noraf inlays. Must ar-J also Bechneto tiprfaf'jj. 

y”1. ar,,lDG?!erri? rrancafra ttonetf. All suaranieed. I 
ni^iuS(>A& 'VUnc- ta now! rWttss. Pun 

■ ddfl. itdo 01-6BS 0147.) Send for nx-irt SJfl\ u 

/lin.. £775. .Abo jay Urr.. tr ■. ' *- 
Sideboard, £SB vtpssj, —,-n ■ ; ■^fi 
E^ZERS FROM _.,».*■• .if 
from £34. Soper rotoenw |fffl 
near perfect with maker *"■ - .. -, ■ :■.• • 
BT&Ttol.. 01^29 Ki 

SPIRAL STAIRCASES. l[A s 
bafowratfeK garden' nriy 
Mats. Mk. pine refee v Jx 
drooes. «c. BaVxmbi. * Bra 
Bafcombe fSoHeti. 439. s 
an os, wjv now! Piwflrrv i P 
rtoual ratoe. S»eto*ay. B'l 111 At 
Bln timer and vaU range t A £ Blntijner and vaiu range k 
and afro Bectsefn upri3f;a. 
tioned. All guaranteed. I ■ 
Visit ns now! FWithl Put.. 
01-671 Alfll ' ... Hj. 

peso. Jtm^e-Jlm. 01-834 6524 .X 9J8- 
PIANOS. WANTED. £ pay especially 

gcod prices tor- post 1900 .Stetoway, 
. Bechstein, Blutlmer. and other flew 

rate -usmnwtita. Calf reconditioned 

.X 933. teDmn library chairs. 'Tta;... V{‘ trifR- 
>ri=ally 6*L7e. __ ".'fl inrl>» 

GENERAL ELECTSrf. ;i , na“i- 
r.first fresier. 31.7 ft- 1 \ Ji\t the 
jfmnfll * l«n -flLllK • 0140. ■* reconditioned t330.—0W»?5 M4o. 

rifftkw An I m i m, n ovrinCTl 

GEW3 ON 1963 MG, 

■Ttol 11 HU iUCQmXQL 0538 
HI £2. ADI.. M radio • receiver, -cir.1.1 ERONT - BECHbl£*N Ilf 1 L» , 

.''to For pqtca definition cooaAt pfoin> Pofwt r.,_P . 
S?' .Wagnar «. IXsort/of 64 .New . drains ifVxJi- ‘ iilU ' 
Bond Street. Londox.-WM.-or phots SAV3LE BOW TAU.Oa*4)n A fl.Tr*s 
Al^29 171L *.Gordon " M* "» flL., 
. . hand wide suit*' front “r *!> •« 

atdnue offer. 180 New ws. ' ';C f I ,:C 

•0J-493 ?raflV-9EBnoS^1'. VIf ( Amm ■ 
WlSTTfGHOLSE. Scholte,-. j rjj, •'« 

• - Ancfem-ct UP T® 30%, .I**k, s Iri (r. 

■ ■: MATOS'7t» 300.^3? gtm 

'■ r", . _„_s-‘U*- 0,'n«al 
. . WANTED the 

Ms Stew wsd I mv tte 11;. 1 l'.-4 
tar ti- - *5vv 

BffiUSi UB RB£H»\3 f)f nvc't 
- .- Mafcota EHh Co^liJ' *.Uo. 

1 oiCD HTDCSX. DA) i » • .. 

JOW ABOUT A PARTY that laau 2 
reeks t Freedom and fan for ifrr 
jMSIfc Jtt: 01-SBO 5773. 

St* W1- ARfX. , 

Available for inspection 
near Keynshan. 

Telephone 
KeynSham 3662 

IN THE ALGARVE 
It b tbe finest* month to the! 

year and we still lave a few lovely 1 
houses available for 2 beta 
holidays, with maid service art , 
Brtirdtflrd flights from Beadnow. ! 
Call cs_pa i uertay at 

C« »a or 240 1968 
ALGARVE VILLAS 

148 Strand. Loeduu WC . 
IATOL 670B) 

ALGARVE 
Sunday, 26th May 

Temperature 

80’F 
Go there i 

Soper yffla faulWaya fros 

^ AXCAKYX AGENCY 
Bi, frorfpa. S.WA 

Ttl: 8I-SS4 tSU (ATM. 344BL 

-Root g soB Os htMt colnr sststi tom. 

CYPRUS , 
Greece 
turkey 

• BSMalwehdieaflfeolom- 

ttortabies aRdremotw control 

• Spadal Short. Term-Jilting 

yon need a tolWw -ro. one BBS i 
■UJiirflniii ot we*B Wy you pbs 

B4fihmRi.E2.tn.72a4036. 
. fneorMartote Arcfcj . 11 • 1 ll,!'U u«»oa 

Codtiflaed on . 
_:' rVx^~_ 

(ATOL SeZBL 
TIMES NBWMWERa 

LIMITED. 1974 . 

.. . . . . 
saa. (f-^SS-BU'a.'Sg 

dreu-hr-in^Wanroe; *n41. ■” 
la the aty *4 Lortan<0 ^lr'f' Ow 
fcchuiw: Ol-—X' ,»,L a a Drawer «u ih* . er*. to 

Lihitui ai' Printing «“* .3a‘^ 
ot St ABdreu^T.Ui^YYarrrDK 


